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Moratorium on lot splits will hold, Farms officials say
By Peter A, Salinas
Slaff Wnter

Farms officials say the cIty
WIll stand firm on Its morato.
num on lot splIts and subdlVl'
swn requests for the Lakeshore
dlstnct properties, despite are.
quest by the HIgbie famIly to
subdIvide their estate at Lake.
shore and Moran.

CIty Clerk Richard Solak saId
a letter was sent to Hugo Hlg.
ble, owner of the ebtate, statIng
that any new subdivIsIons would
fall under the new require-
ments of a proposed zonmg
ordmance amendment, and m.
formed the owners that a publIc
hearmg on the amendment IS
forthcommg

The city issued a moratorium
about six months ago on new de-
velopments in the Lakeshore dis-
trict, bordered by Lakeshore and
Grosse Pointe Boulevard and
Fisher Road and the north city
hnl1ts. The city council felt that
the city should examme the
number of developments created
from the subdivision of estates.
Brandon Rogers and Associates,
a city planning firm, was hired
almost six months ago to study
the situation and made its report
at a council meeting July 20.

Pubhc hearmg on the creation
of a new zomng classification
has been set for Monday, Aug.
17.

Owners of the Higbie estate

filed a subdivision site plan with
the city on July 13. Hugo Higbie
has gone on record as stating
that the plan IS only study, but
added that if the property is sub-
divided, it should be subdivided
under eXisting zoning require-
ments, not the proposed zoning
changes,

Brandon Rogers said that
smce this study has been in the
works for six months, and be.
cause it is a bona fide attempt
by the city to re-examine and reo
evaluate its zoning requirements
for that area, the city is clearly
within its rights in waiting until
after new zonmg requirements
are in place before looking at the
HIgbIe request.

Rogers said that the new stan.
dards, set fOlth 10 a new cate.
gory called R.l AAA, which re-
quires an lOCIease 111 lot size
from 11,000 to 15,000 square
feet and Il1Cred~CS10 Side. rear
and front ym d setbacks, at e an
appropnate level of mmJlnum
standards

"I really thmk that If you took
a straw vote, there would be a
great deal of f>Upport fOl thl'> pro
gram,"sald Roger.'>, a IC~ldent of
the Farms

He added that he feeb the city
has a nght to UPb'1'ade Its zomng
standards

"This powel has been found by
the supreme COUlt," Rogers said
"Of course, you must do It With
reasonable standal'db and you

can't make someone's property
valueless 01' render a property
unubable"

Rogers Sald that the Farms
current ordmance, which will
hkelv be amended, Will still al.
low fOl phYf>lcalhardshIps

"The 01 dmance IS written hu-
manely," he said. "We are not
out to ~tlCk It to somebody"

Notmg that the HIgbie request
Will be "an mterestmg test" of
the city'!> mtentton to upgrade
Its 01 dll1ance, Rogerb said that
he feels It I.'>not too late to make
the Lakeshore dlstl'lct an even
better place to hve

While there at e only three ma-
JOI estate::. m the Farms whIch
could be .'>ubdlvlded mto major
rebldentlal aI eas, Rogers noted

there are many smaller proper.
ties which could be subdivided
into four 1l,000-square-foot lots.
Under the proposed ordinance
changes, there may be room for
only two or three 15,000 square
foot lots.

"What we have in many cases
are tremendous homes being
bUilt on small lots," he said.
"There IS not a sacred house left
in the Farms. Some of the devel.
opments we have seen have the
homes all jammed together. The
new zoning district would pre-
vent that."

The public hearing scheduled
for Monday, Aug. 17, will take
place durmg the Farms regular
council meeting, which begins at
7:30 pm

Election
results

Following are the unofficial
results with the winning candi-
dates in bold type:

City Council
John C. Prost (I) .•••••.• 944
David M. Gaskin m ..... 806
Vernon R. Ausherman (I) 722
Daniel E. Clark .....•... 630
Barbara A. Cherghezan .330
Richard H. Case .....•.. 328
Christopher T. Cotzias .... 282

Municipal Judge

Park voters went to the polls
Tuesday to determine the candi.
dates for the Nov. 3 general elec-
tion in two races. For city coun.
cil, six of the seven candidates
will compete for three seats, and
in the municipal judge race, the
top two vote-getters will face
each other in November.

Kirsten Frank 633
J. Thomas McGovern 512
Dean C. Metry . . .. . 268
Alan R Devine Jr. .155
Muriel D. Hughes 100
Damel E. Castner ,73

A total of 1,751 votes were cast
or 18 percent of the registered
voters.

Correction

Youth party
broken up

The 70.year-old man who
had become incapaCItated in
Grosse Pointe Woods last
week and was rescued after
he falled to answer the public
safety department's Compute.
A-Care phone call was incor.
rectly identified as a Farms
reSIdent. The man is a Woods
resident. The Woods only of-
fers the service to its resi-
dents.

Charges of VIOlatIOn of the
F.-l.rms party ordinance are being
"ought against a 22-year-old
LI' m" reSident who was host to
ill'! \\een 150 and 200 youths,
-(,lI1e of whom were found to be
IIndCI age and consummg alco-
hnl

Police spotted a large number
of \ehlCles on Cloverly near Ker
l heval shortly before mldmght
Fllday, July 31, and investi.
gated As they approached the
house where the party was oc-
CUlTing. a n~arby resident con-
fronted pohce claiming that the
patty was indeed a nUisance

Upon mvestlgatlOn Farms offi.
eel's spotted several guests drink.
mg beeI' and determmed they
were not of legal drmkmg age
Officers also found large pIles of
empty beer contamel's

The party was broken up and
thE' party.gOf'rs were sent on
theil' \\ ay

Charge... agall1~t the 22.year
old are pendmg

/r
/

Photo hl Jeffrev Hogan

This Mack Avenue landmark has been drawing at-
tention and comments from passersby for more than
a year now. For more photos and a story. see page lSA.

Bride with catcher's mask

From the lake

to be reviewed," conceded Super-
intendent John Whritner. "But a
large part of negotiating is com.
paring with other districts. We
have to keep in mind where we
stand. We've always treated our
teachers fairly."

"We'll have to look more at
Local One districts than at Oak.
land County," Tonks said.
"That's the organization to
which our teachers belong."
Grosse Pointe teachers have
been among the highest-paid in
Local One, but receive compara-
ble salanes to Bloomfield, Far.
mington and Birmingham, the
Oakland County d1stricts that
have settl~d.

At this point, almost nothing
has been settled in Grosse
Pointe. The two sides have so far
not even agreed on a starting
date for school.

"We'd lIke to settle the calen-
dar - at least opening day,"
Tonks said. "We haven't been
able to reach agreement. We're
getting phone calls every day
(asking when school starts) Peo-
ple aren't very happy."

The board proposed to the
teachers last winter that negotla.
tlOns start early. The union by-
laws governing time hmits did
not allow for an early start and
now teachers say the other side
IS dragging Its feet.

"They showed no mterest in
long hours of bargaming in
June," Cook saId. "Everythmg
has been put off to August But,"
she added, "there is time to have
a contract by the end of the
month."

ReSIdents have feared that the
lack of a firm date for startmg

See CONTRACT, page 12A

Leon Sehoyan, a diver who works for the Farms. looks on as two workmen pull a 1987 Lin-
coln Town Car from Lake St. Clair near the foot of Kerby Road. Lawrence DuMouchelle, a City
resident. was pulled from the vehicle as it was sinking. An IS-year-old East Detroit man ill
credited with saving his life. Story on page 2A.

Contract talks
go into high gear

By Nancy Parmenter
Staff Writer

Teachers and administrators
are plunging into a heavy sched-
ule of negotiating this month in
an effort to get a contract settle-
ment before September. After
the traditional July hiatus, nego-
tiators face almost daily bargain-
ing if they expect to accomplish
their goal.

Both sides say there won't be
a strike.

"We haven't had a strike for
many years," said Personnel
Director Ronald Tonks, who
heads the administrative bar-
gaming team. "We've been able
to get everything settled the last
few years - I would hope that
tl'end will contmue."

"We're commg along fine,"
said Dons Cook, preSident of the
Grosse Pomte Education Associa-
tIOn "We are planning to have a
contract"

Five dIstricts m Local One,
the l6-dlstnct teacher associa-
tion, have already settled All
have come m WIth hefty m-
creases, rangmg from 19 1 per-
cent to 24 percent over three
years Several Oakland County
dlstncts have also come m at 21
percent or more

Teachers are pleased at the
precedent. "People have to un-
derstand that they have to look
ahead and plan hefty Increases
now to aVOId double.dlglt in.
creases In a few years," Cook
said, "They're needed to attract
sohd people. Otherwise people
Will say 'forget it, I'm gomg mto
bUSiness,'''

Admmlstrators are less hkely
to VIew It as a precedent "It sets
an envll'onment, a tone, that has

that even mcludes one bad epi-
sode a few years back

"ImagIne thli:' I had no mdlca.
bon that I had a bad heart No
heart attack, no Imgenng Ill-
ness, nothmg," recalled Weskel,
who taught at Grosse Pomte
South HIgh School for 24 years
"Then I went to school one day
and wound up feelmg III I went
to a doctor, was exammed and
told that I was a walkmg time
bomb"

The altenes to Weskel's heart
had gradually deterIOrated, doc.
tors dIscovered A cardiac cathet.
enzatlOn revealed Just how
much One artery was 100 per.
cent blocked, two werE' 90 per.
cent occluded and the other was
65 percent closed. Doctors recom.
mended that Weskel undergo a
quadruple bypass operatIOn.

"You don't know until you go
through ~on1('thmg hke thnt Just
how fnghtenmg It can be. I re-
member Iymg there, stark naked
under that "heet In that cold,
bnght room. the tears Just nm-
nmg down my face It's a very

See POINTER, page lOA
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Francis J. Weskel

By Peggy O'Connor
Feature Editor

The \\ay Flancl'; Weskel sees
It. hfe has dealt hml a pretty
f,11I h,md

Oh he's had hl-- ups and
dO\\ n" but till' 02 vpar old
F,1Ill1-- m,l11 ..,,1\-, till[ ,III mall,
It" hpt n d !Jll'1l\ Jlh llf,. And
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We will match and beat all competitors case prices!

Fetzer Sundial Chardonnay '86
2 for $10 3 for $13.95

Verdillac Dry White Bordeaux '85
1 for $4.49 2 for $8

Los Hermanos White Zin (Mags)
1 for $6.49 3 for $16.50

Sutter Home White Zin
2 for $8.50 3 for $12.75

Gall. French Colombard (Mags)
Just $3.99

TROPICAL WEIGHT
reg $260 to $360 now $195 to $270

..c.t ~O
.... "1-~-JID);;:
• \~ I •
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White Summer Aug. 6-9

Manager's Selections
;~~ MACON-CHARNAY '86 MANCIAT-PONCET - Far supertorto most.1[11" Pouilly-Fuisses, thiS French Chardonnay IS not only fantastic, but

a va/ue' Wehave only four cases to sell of this great producer's wme
-'- for 1987 $12.99 Bottle, $134.95 Case.
.<' '0 LA MARJOLINE CHARDONNAY '85 SONOMA - Often, new Cahfor.

if.1\ ma wmertes fade faster than Beau/o/als Noveau' La MafJolme en-
JOYS a richness and elegance that IS often mlssmg In Caltforma
newcomers $7.99 Bottte, $84.50 Case.

Vintage Pointe
Kercheval at Notre Dame
885-0800

FREE ALTERATIONS

1100 BASICS
$11.99

officer.
The officer had already called

for a back. up umt. Both officers
were thrown to the ground once
durmg the scuffie that ensued.

The officer takmg the report
strongly requested that assault
charges be leveled against the
man for hiS attack on the offi-
cers

~PFC1AL

Bishop Gallagher Pants
$19.99 r\rl~fPr" >II'

lj, .. Our fRFE
I 1\ II \~ay

"
>
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~
tKERCHEVAL AT ST CLAIR GROSSE POINTE ';

Open Thursday Evenmg 'tl/ 9:00 :t
<t

882-8970 MasterCard 'J
" <; (:;~:J:.f(;<'Y"%ffi;;!) ~ <Mtl.!: ~} ~~/&'~~~ ~ ~"1j.< v "tv

Visa

2l?4(' GREATFP MACK. J1 blor. \oulh 01 9 M,le;
ST CLAIR SHORES MICHIGAN 48080

(3131 777 8020

THE CORRECT
DRESS CODE APPAREL

for
UNIVERSIT~LIGGETI

TI-I•. CaOSSE POINTE ACADEMY
ST. PAUl1S SCHOOL

IN THE BOYS' SHOP AT

BACK-TO-CLASS
~ WE'RE THE BOYS BACK1 ~I

f -j J fO SCHOOL UNIFORM
- ::-1 \~ ...~: SPECIALIST

} l ~~ - ::; -r; WE CARRY UNIFORMS FOR
. \ . - { ~ - BISHOP GALLAGHER
Jl I -STAR OF TIlE SEA

- ST PAULS
- GROS.,F POINTE ACADEMY
- UNIVERSITY LIGGETT

& MANY, MANY MORE

Winter Outer Garments
20% to 40% OFF

~~
- -=-'HUSKIES - REG - SLIMS

WE ALSO CARRY
GIRLS SCHOOL UNIFORMS

Woods man charged with QUIL

GIANT FREE PARKING AREA IN REAR= CONNIE'S. STEVE's PLACE
8\ JY,,", c\ (, ~~L S \-\'f AR j. )f~ Mt '\I So (h)YS

A 23-year-old Grosse Pomt{>
Woods man was an'ested early
Sunday, Aug. 2, after being
pulled over for drunken driving
on eastbound Lakeshore between
Harbor Hill and Morass.

Accordmg to Farms police, the
man iJecame belligerent during
the sobriety field tests, and after
saymg "I don't want to hurt
you" several times, attacked the

Michigan readings available
of famous Michigan people; ac-
counts of Michigan busmesses,
instItutIOns and industries; books
on MichIgan wildlIfe, law, pol!.
tICS, and poetry, and many other
topics. A section of chl1dren's
books IS mcluded.

"MichIgan Readmgs" IS aval1-
able at the Main Library free of
charge. To receive a copy by
mail, send a request to the li-
brary's Public Relations Depart.
ment along with a check for $1
The mailing address IS Detroit
Public Library, 5201 Woodward,
DetrOIt, Mich 48202.

1

The DetrOIt Public LIbrary has
published and IS now makmg
available an annotated hst of
166 books on the State of MIchi-
gan

"MichIgan Readmgs" was pre-
pared by the staff of the Main
LIbrary Reference Departments
and IS orgamzed by hbrary de-
paltments

Books on variOUS aspects of
MichIgan history, life and lore,
as well ab novels and short sto-
nes With Mlchigan settings are
mcluded Listed are bIOgraphies

ticket holders should brmg a '!

chaIr or blanket Concert-goers
aJ e mVIted to brmg a plcmc or
may purchabe bupper'> at $6 75 '
each Suppel s must be reserved
three days In advance For fur-
thl-r mformat IOn, call 881-7511
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Resident saved from drowning after driving car into lake
By Peter A. Salinas cued from his smkmg car, which "It was like a dream, Koz. Ferber said Dw\1ouchelle's lips and am very grateful to the peo.
Staff Writer he had driven mto Lake St lowski saId. "I couldn't run fast were bleed 109, makmg a breath. pIe who helped me."

Lawrence DuMouchelle, noted Clall', by an 18.year.old East De- enough The car was smking and alyzer test Impossible. Du. Police said the DuMouchelle
art and auctIOn dealE'r and trOlt man I could see he was half out of the Mouchelle refused a blood test vehicle was eastbound on Lake-
Grosse Pomte resident, was res. DuMouchelle's 1987 Lmco!n wmdow and half 10 the car." and medical treatment. He was shore when It hit the Island curb

Town car hit two slx-mch thick Wearmg only a pall' of shorts, released after postmg a $1,500 dt Kerby
ornamental trees on the median a baseball cap and socks, Ko- bond Kozlowski saId the car was
of Lakeshore JUbt edbt of Kerby zlowski said he called out to State law calls for an auto travel 109 at a hIgh rate of speed,
m the Farms, before It veered DuMouchelle and asked if he matic six-month forfeiture of a and when It went mto the lake,
across the eastbuund lanes and could sWim driver's hcense U a bleathalyzer It turned around so the front end
plunged mto the ldh.e alOund 2 "He couldn't speak very well or blood test IS refused. was pomtmg toward shore.
15 a m Thursday, July 30 and 1 could see he wasn't going DuMouchelle released a state- "He went under water a cou-

DuMouchelle, whu \~as alone to sWim to shore, so I Jumped ment July 30 through a spokes- pie of times before I reached
m the car, was ticketed for opel'- 10," KozlowskI said woman, saying that he had been hun," KozlowskI saId "I thought
at 109 a motor vehIcle under the Kozlowski, 6 feet 2 mches tall medically dIagnosed as haVing he was gomg to drown ..
mfluence of hquOl He bulfered and 185 pounds, said he had a 11- the potential for blackouts Officel Thomas Saslela wrote
several cuts and abra'>lOns m the fesavmg course at Lutheran East "1 have a medical problem and In hlb supplemental report that
aCCIdent, but was not seriously I-hgh &hool He was named to my doctor had advlbed me that It Kozlow~kl deserves a commenda-
lnJw'ed the second team on the Metro could cause blackouts," the state tlOn

Brian Kozlowski, 18, was 10 East Conference All-Star football ment read "But, human natme DIvers hooked up tow chams
the area \\ Ith Andrea Bauman, team He played both center and Phow b; Peter A &hna. bemg what It is, I put It out of to the vehicle about 10:30 a.m
17, of DetrOit as they \~ere re- defemilve end Brian Kozlowski my mind. Last mght on the way Thursday, and It was pulled
tw-nmg home from work at a "When I swam up to hIm, I home, I blacked out and tempo flom the lake, while traffic was
Detroit Coca Cola bottlmg plant remembered my traming," he where Bauman was wattmg ranly lost control of my car. I blocked for a short time on east
They sa\\ the car hIt the tlees bald. "I didn't grab hIm nght Returmng to the car, which had an aCCIdent and I thank God bound Lakf'''hol'f'
Ann ('rn"" thn ("'dh""'1d !~~::?S dIVei)' ueldu~ they can grab on was almost completely below the
and go mto the \\ atel to you and drag you under." surface, Kozlowski looked for

He said he asked If there was other passengers and felt around
anyone else m the car, but Du. mSlde the car. Findmg no one,
Mouchelle didn't answer. Koz. he returned to shore and helped
lowskl said he tried to calm get DuMouchelle over the break-
him down, then swam WIth him wall, as polIce arrived.
about 10 or 15 feet to shore Farms Police Chief Robert

2A

Symphony, fireworks
end music festival

Tenm" and Reebok a winning combmatlOn ~Llcl, of Ilght;\Plght
garment leather", Reehok tennI~ ...hoes offer ",uplrlOr <"1,!Ill 1I! \ Slip
port, (Omfort and cushlOnm~ Th(' PHASE J ofTcl" .111of Ih~'sl' ~top
In and ..,ec beraus(' life I'! not a ~P('ctAtor "pm t

KERCHEVAL AT ST CLAIR. GROSSE POjroJr E:
Open Thunday till 9

Visa 882-3670 MasterCard

The Grosse POinte Summer
MUSIC Festival Will complete Its
30th season Monday, Aug. 10,
With a performance of the Grosse
Pointe Symphony Orchestra, un-
der the directIOn of FelIx Res-
mck

A spectacular fireworks dIS-
play IS planned as the finale to
the concert, whIch Will be held
on the lakeSide lawn of the War
Memorial, 32 Lakeshore Road

Since Its mceptlOn in 1954, the
orchestra has performed
throughout the commumty, offer-
109 a full season of fine sym-
phomc music Resmck, a gradu-
ate of Wayne State Umverslty
and the JUllhard &hool of Mu-
SIC, has been at the helm smce
1959

A program of light pop musIc
has been chosen CRam date is
Aug 11) SelectIOns wdl mclude
the \\ ol'ks of Johann Strauss Jr ,
Leolll:1Id Bernstelll. RIchard
Rodgel s, Cole Portel, John
PhIlip Sousa and other!>

TIckets are $10, reserved,
$6 50, lawn admISSIOn, and chIld.
len under 12, half price. Lawn

7

~Reebok, Anyone?
<-''s
!;
";;

..
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for in a home !!Ctting similar to
what they pl'ovide.

Freeman lot everyone who had
Momething to lilly speak, but
Rtl'olll:ledthat the council meoting
was not a public hearing, and
that the proper forum for such
comments would be at the plan.
mng commIssion public hearing
on the ordinance change request

Later a motion was approved
to send the ordmance change re-
quest to the planmng commis.
slOn for study

DW'mg the dIscussion, the
questIOn of whether to enforce
the current ordmance arose. Ca.
tlm said that unless inBtructed
otherwise, the city building
inspector would 18sue Temkow a
VIOlation and Ii court appear.
ance.

Councilman Wilham WllBon
made a motion to enforce the or.
dinance. He strongly indicated
that the current situation was a
violation of city statutes, and the
day care home should cease opel"
atlOns. Bal'ring that, he said a
single family dwelling should be
Just that, and the city should en.
force the ordinance. The motion
was seconded by Councilwoman
Jean Rice.

That motion drew another
round of lengthy discussion, es.
pecially from Temkow's attorney
Charles Houston, who had reo
quested a moratorium on the
city's cease and desist order,
Houston argued that the city
should allow Temkow to con.
tinue her operation until the
matter is decided.

Parents said that they would
have nowhere to leave their
children If the city forced
Temkow to stop her operation
the next day.

Councilman Paul Beaupre
seemed to agree. He said that
there is an undue hardship
clause In the city ordinance, and
It seemed to him that If the city
would curtail Temkow's opera.
tion without a grace period, it
would place an undue hardship
on the parents of the chJ1dren
who are cared for.

Beaupre pointed out that since
the operation was in effect for 10
years, it was unfair to simply
pull the plug on the day care

1038 Yorkshire Grosse Po nte Pork

For all Home Improvements, deal
with the company dedicated to de.
sign, quality craftsmanship and a
workably economical cost to you.

'21612 Harper Ave.
Sf. Clair Shores, MI.

Improved Living Space
ConNIMtentwith th(l orlllinal dl.~or of J'our home, eompllment/nll your Indly/dual tarte.

Beau/yond
AfIordabl/lty

$ SAVE $
Garages Recreation Rooms 24 Hour PHONE SERVICE
Windows Bathrooms For FREEESTIMATE

Aluminum Siding Kitchens 777 AA60
~, ,MOTOR CITY "'~I
~~ MODERNIZATION

Votinll ununimouKly with two
coul1cllmun ullKont, the Woodtl
city council Mont U l'OqUtlKt to
chllnllo u city ol'dinance that
hUl\fi OI>l:lI'uting a day cal'e home
in a ,'ollidential Ill'oa to tho plan-
mng commiSSIOn.

About 30 members of the audi-
ence, most of whom attended the
meetmg to diSCUSSthe day care
Issue, were told that the plan.
mng commlSSlOn meetmg Aug
25 would only be able to set a
public heann"g 011 the issue at
that time The earhest a public
hearl1lg could be scheduled
would be the fourth Tuesday in
Septembel

A family day care home has been
operated at the Sheila Temkow
reSidence In the Woods for 10
years N 81ghbors on Shoreham, a
cul.de.sac, have filed complaints
With the city statmg the business
IS in violation of the city's or-
dinance, IS a nuisance and should
be termmated.

Purents of the chddl'en who
btay at the Temkow home are
funous at having their avenue
fOl' day care threatened.

After the complaints were
bl'ought to the attentIOn of the
City, Temkow was Issued a cease
and desist order, which she has
Ignored. She said at the meetmg
that she is currently caring for
three and foul' children,

City attorney George Catlin
said the cease and desist is a
kind way of telling someone he
01' she is in violation of the city's
ordmance. He said the city could
have issued Temkow a court ap-
pearance fOl' the zoning viola-
tIOn.

ReSidents spoke emotIOnally
on both Sides of the Issue. Shore-
ham reSidents complained of car
doors slamming at 7 a,m when
children are left at the Temkow
home, and traffic on the other.
Wlf,e qUIet street both m the
mormng and afternoon.

Parents, all of whom also hve
In the Grosse Pomtes, said there
are few, If any, alternatIves for
them. The parents said that
professional licensed day care
centera have long waiting bats.
They also 8a1d that they would
mthcl' have thell' children cared

•

Injuries, not abuse
Last week the Grosse

Pomte News reported that 13
children had been abused
three years ago m a Park day.
care home. According to the
DSS' William Puumala, the
children were il\iured, but
there was not proof of abuse
in all 13 caseB.

"The departmental rul1ng
was that there was neglect,"
Puumala said. "Thet'e wel'e
indications in two medical reo
ports that the il\iW'ies could
only have been causAd by
abuse," Puumala said all of
the children in the case wel e
too young to talk, so no de-
taIls could be obtained from
them.

Abuse of children in day
care is always foremost on the
minds of parents. Puumala
said the best way to be sure is
to report concerns.

"One of the safeguards of
homes in the Pointes is that
the community assists us," he
said. "Parents do their home.
work."

Aug. 3 city council meeting

Public hearing set on daycare issue
home, leaving the families with
nowhere to leave theil' children
when they "0 to wOl'k,

Freeman £lIlkcd one of the reai.
dtmts how long it would take for
the parents to find another place
to leave their children.

"Would two weeks be long
enough?" Freeman asked.

Parents let out a collective
groan. Bill Wayman, one of the
parents, saId that at many of the
professional day care homes,
there are waltmg hsts of 20 to
30 names, and that theIr chl1d.
ren couldn't get In in two
months, let alone two weeks

One of the opponents of the
day care center shouted out fl'om
the audience

"it Will take SIX yeur~,' the
person Said, referring to the uge
a child !ltarts school. CounCIlman
Ted Bidlgare said he was gomg
to vote against Wilson's motion,
not because he diaabrreed with It,
but because he didn't feel It was
necesBary.

"We have an ordinance on the
books," he Bald. "We EllsohElve a
means to enforce It. 1 don't think
the motion Is necessary."

Catlin said that the motion
would only serve to publicly
state the council's position on
the enforcement of the current
ordinance, but added that With.
out any additIOnal mstructlOn,
the ordinance would be enforced

Rice withdrew her support to
Wilson's motion, and the motion
died for lack of support.

At one point, one of the par.
ents said that there were 12 li-
censed day care homes In the
area, and that the use of day
care homes was widespread

"If they are breaking the
law," Freeman said, "then you
should tell us "

The parent saId that the resI-
dents in those areas werB not
complaining, and he was not
about to say where they were.

From DeSign to ExecutIOn.
Flnancll'lg Available

By Peter A. SllInll
Staff Writer

Someono at the Monday niuht
moutinll reminded MayO!' Gom'ge
Ft'oeman that It was an emo.
tional issue.

"I can tell that," the Woods
mayor said and tried to smile.

Library parties

Youth dance

The Grosse Pointe Public LI.
brary summer reading program
will conclude with paltles at the
three libraries next week The
Woods branch will host its patty
Tuesday Aug. 11, the Park, ?
branch, Wednesday, Aug L,
and Central Library, Thursday,
Aug. 13 Times are from 1030
a,m. to noon at all faclhties

Young readers who have pal"
ticipated in the reading pro~a~
are invited to come to thell' 11-
braries dressed as their favonte
ficticlnal characters and collect
their certificates and prize!!. Pal"
ticipants will also play games
and enjoy a program of magIc
presented by Ming the MabYflifi.
cent. COlltumes are optIOnal.

Further information ill avail.
able from the chddl'en'R libl'lln.
ami at the libl"al'les.

3A

Grosse Pointe students who
have completed grades 6 through
8 can meet at the Wal' Memorial
Wednesday, Aug 12, from 7:30
to 10:30 p.m. for a "Hot August
Nite" dance, featuring musIc by
J. R. Entertainment.

Tickets are $3 75 per person
(hmit two) and must be pu)'-
chased by 5 p.m the day of the
dance. School, park 01' hbl ary
I.D reqUIred No student Will be
admitted on War Memonal
grounds the mght of the dance
WIthout a ticket

For further mformatlOn about
the dance, call the youth hotlme,
881.8160 Parents, volunteers
are needed. To chaperone, call
881.7511.

BOW & BAY WINDOW
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for interpretation to a request for
an ordinance change. Finally,
the propel' forum for public ex.
pression of opinion on ordinance
changes is a public hearing, and
this was only a regular meeting.

"The party should follow the
protocol, which is to petition for
a change," said Gilezan the next
day. "Then a public hearing
would be scheduled so that
everyone concerned can speak "

Attorneys for the two Bides
were permitted to speak briefly
at the meetmg. Kazul explained
that the Temkow home is not a
permanent childcare facility.

"(Licensed day care) is in,
tended by the legislature to an,
swer a specific need In teday's
society," he said. "Seventy per-
cent of women work outside the
home. Society eithal' provides
day care for children, or we eim-
ply have to stop having children.
My client is providing a service
to the community."

Commissioner Robert Fraley
said the real issue is whether an
activity is an annoyance to
neighbors. "1 am aware of sev.
eral people m this community
who take care of business at
home, as long as it doesn't
bother the public at large," he
said. "But she is bothering some-
body, or we wouldn't be here to-
night.

"We don't want to alter the
ordinance every time a case
comes up - and If we adopt a
revision, we won't solve the com-
plainant's problem."

Attorney Robert Leithauser,
who represented several neigh-
bors on the Shoreham cul-de-sac,
told the commISSIOn that the
Temkow daycare home is an m.
curslOn of commerCIal activities
mto a reSidential area. "The peo-
ple who live there bought mto
the. aI:.ea thinking they'd find: a
nice, quiet little corner," he saId,
"Once you permit a commercial
activity in a residential area,
that's the first inroad. That'll one
big step for anybody else to come
in and say 'what about me?'"

After the commission heard
the complaints, one neighbor
warned them that the city was
wrong in challenging the home
in the fil'st placo. "I don't abrree
completely with the Temkows,"
he said, "but the ordinance
speaks to substantial disruption.
I live there and there's not that
much traffic. I have concerns as
a taxpayer that a denial would
lead to litigation."

Finally, Fraley told the com-
miSSIOn that ordinance interpre.
tation is the realm of the council
and the courts. He moved that
the commission direct the Temk-
ows to petitIOn council for an or-
dinance amendment.

"ObVIOusly thIS IS a larger IS-
sue than the four people In that
cul.de.sac," he said the next day.
"We're trying to satisfy more
than Just the reSidents on either
Side. The Issue IS whether we
should grant carte blanche to
home day care anywhere In resl-
dentml areas"

"Home of the Blues"

1585 FRANKLIN
at Orle,.n.

259-1374

sour
l~iCtrlIEI

SALOON 6
RES;TAUl\AtiT
Delroit's Oldest Saloon

Featuring Downtown's Beller -

Pasta, Creole,
B-B.Q and

House Specialties
at moderate prices

COMPLETE LUNCH AND DINNER MENU
OPEN 7 DAYS

Wednesdays: Ilues Session Higlll
Thursdays' Down Home Blues

Sundays: Acoustic Blues SessIOn Nighl
- Every frtday and Salurday Night ..

The very besl In local and
natIOnally recogmled blues bands'

MONTHL Y DETROIT'S PIC!( FOR 11186
"Best Blues EntertaInment"

10 minutes from the Grosse POlntes
at the bottom of I 75

2 Blks S of Jet1erson 4 Blks Eatl of Reo cen
DetrOll s Rlvertown
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July 28 planning commission

Daycare question
sent to council
for interpretation

By Nanoy Parmenter
Staff Wrlter

In an orgy of parliamentary
procedure, the Grosse Pointe
Woods Planning Commission
July 28 passed the home day care
issue to the council. Backers of
an ordinance amendment to al.
low residents to care for a lim-
ited number of children in their
homes were told to petition coun-
cil for a change - which would
be prepared by the planning
commisllion.

The hour's dlscu;;;;lon .....a"
punctuated by complaints from
commissioner Ray Lynch that
the planning commission had
uno business" even talking about
the request. Lynch announced no
fewer than five times that the
entire proceedings were out of
order - a view ultimately
agreed to by the rest of the com-
mlsEiioners.

The issue arose when the city
received complaints from neigh-
bors that Shella Temkow was
operating a daycare center in
her Shoreham home, Temkow
was licensed by the state Depart.
ment of Social Services to oper-
ate a family daycare home for a
maximum of seven children -
but she allowed her license to
lapse. She is currently going
through the re-approval proce-
dure.

"There were no problems
there before," said the DSS' Wil.
liam Puumala, "but they do
have to start from scratch."

Neighbors complained that
traffic from parents dropping off
their children disturbs them.

About 30 backers of the two
sides attended the planning com.
miasion meeting accompanied by
attorneys. But the origmal reo
quest for an interpretation of the
ordinance was confounded 10
minutes into the meeting when
Stanley Kazul, attorney for the
Temkows, handed the planning
commission a model daycare or.
dinance for consideration,

"I resent getting a letter 10
minutes after the meeting
starts," said commissioner Jo.
8eph Parthum. "I won't vote to-
night."

But vote they did, on one moo
tion after another. They voted to
table the issue, then voted to reo
consider the tabling when they
found they couldn't legally con-
sider the estabhshment of a sub.
committee to look into day care,
Just as they named two memo
bel'S to the proposed subcommit-
tee, they decided not to set one
up. They made motions and
countermotions and points of or.
del'.

Self.described "frustrated
chairman" Peter Gilezan sighed
at one polOt, "We've got a boat
here. Hopefully we'll get the sail
up; let's get the tiller in and we
can steer."

Causes of the confusion were
multiple. From the beginnmg, it
was not clear that the planning
commission was the correct body
to interpret the ordinance. Then
attorney Kazul made the last-
minute change from the request

,
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Aid for Vietnam vets
Vetelans of the Vietnam em

who need mdlvldual, glOUp, fam
Ily or vocatIOnal counselmg, Job
and career development or a"SI"
tance With \' A benefits can get
It at the Oak Pal k Vet Centel
Call 967 004() 101 miD!mat IOn

• 10% off permanent court time when P.C. T. pur-
chlL'led in advance • Low court prices • Vital ophons
for tolal body conditioning • Vital options for el[Pl-

dae classes • Saunas and whirlpool • Wally ball
• Social mixers • Professional weight room • Party
room • Nursery room. Tanning bootb • Tennis.
racquetball and squuh • League and teams, • Top
quality instruclors.

Eastpointe Racquet Club
Leads The Way Again!

Still Offers The Best For Less...
Opening The 1986-87 Season Sept. 2, 1986

PLUS
S100 wortb

of FREE Ran-
dom collrl tim e

forP.C.r holden
(wlDr UttphOlJ,

tlo.pp/y)

Grosse Pointe
Symphony Orchestra
August 10 - 8:00 p.m.

Eastpointe
Racquet Club
-Nine MfJ~Ja't'/:94 Ex~ress~ay ,
East DetrOit, Mlchlgan 48021

Call Now. 774-1000 for additional information

-\LL T) PES OF
PHl\\C) &. SECl HIT)

FE'\CES
'100", "'\I WHf..D ow, WI\. ~\~n\l~

• HI L\ GUR~'n.f..D
• RblDf.. 'flU &.LO\I\tlRCIU

(. \LI.
fOR HU.I-, E"1'I1\IA'1'1.

774-2045

ADD CHARM 10
OUTDOOR

LIVING AREAS
TOM'S FENCE

CO.

South to enroll new students
A speCial five-day summer en- tram at 343-2151 to schedule an

rollment period has been estab. em aliment wnfel ence
lIshed fOl students who are new Students and/or pal'entb
to the Grosse Pomte South at- should bnng a transcnpt of
tendance al ea brrades flam the bLhool attended

A counselor wlll be on duty at pi eVlOusly or the last 1eport
South on Thursday and Fllday, card, If It IS not pOSSible to get a
Aug. 1314, Monday, Tuesday transcnpt 111 tIme Health Ie.
and Wednesday, Aug. 17-19, for cord~ are also needed at the time
asslstmg new students WIth the of emollment
selectIOn of their coW'ses for the
1987 -88 school year

Enrollment hoW's wIll be from
8 a m to noon and from 1 to 4
p.m on each of these days With
the exceptIOn of Wednesday,
Aug 19, when new enrollments
Will end at 2 p m

HIgh school students who are
new to the South attendance
area should call Nancy NOlds
I

I

30TH ANNUAL
SUMMER MUSIC

FESTIVAL

Reserved seats $10 00
Lawn, $6 50 - children under 12 hall rrlce
Ground~ open at 6 10 P m
PicniC suppers, $6.75, re~er\ed In ao\ance

A pertec t ending to another great season at tJnt:' 1ll1l<'K

-- Fel!x Ree;nlck and the Groe;se POlllte Symphony

perform a lively pope; concert wllh big tlrf>work<.
flllale'

THE GROSSE POINTE WAR MEMORIAL

Our lhank\ /0

COLONIAL CENTRAL SAVINGS BANK, F.e.B.
20699 Mack Avenue • Groue POinte Woods, Mlchlg.n 48238 • 1313188&-888'

trates so hard she gets frIghten
mgly close to the edge

After she descends the scaf-
fold, she says she feels dIZZy, as
If she's been lymg around m bed
all day. She thinks the fumes
from the 011pamts may contnb
ute to her hght-headedness

She IS using OIls because, she
says, they will last longer Right
now the colors are much brlgh.
ter than the original plan called
for, but in time, they WIll fade,
she says.

She hopes to complete the Job
by the end of August, and then
move into the receptIOn room to
touch up the beams - they are
cement, pamted to look hke
wood When she has time at
home, she pamts pIctures In OIls
and watercolor, her favonte me-
dIUms She has also done mar-
behzmg and freehand cellmg
pamtmg Durmg her 1,000 hours
of labor at the Whitney restau.
rant, she had the opportUnIty to
add her own flowers, clouds and
sky to the music room's c€llmg
She hopes the future wIll fmd !

her part of Orchestra Hall's res.
toraton project

And to thmk there are some
people who wonder what earthly
good tree-climbmg can come tal

TIckets for the evemng are $7
m advance, $7 50, day of event
For fmther 1I1formatlOn, call 881-
7511

Chet Bogan and the Wolvenne
Jazz Band, featurmg vocalist
Dlxlebelle, WIll present a spedal
outdoor cabaret concert at the
War Memorial, Wednesday, Aug
19, from 7 30 to 10 p.m.

Grounds open at 6:30 p.m for
picmcking WIth complimentary
Ice avallable

Brmg a lawn chaIr or blanket
Tables and chaIrs, aVaIlable on a
first-come, first-served basis, will
be set up In case of rain, concert
and dancing wlIl be held in the
ballroom

Dixieland concert

The ceiling on which Hendrix is working has a lot of detail.

News - 882-0294
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"real knockout," ExecutIve drlX says she learned dunng her
Director Mark Weber said It studies of restorative art that
was at thiS time, when the area Michelangelo really VIewed him.
\l,as under mtense scrutiny, that self as a sculptor, and resented
the connection between the havmg to paint the Sistine
pamtmg and the eelling was Chapel at the request of Pope
made Weber says no one knows Julius II.
why the ceiling wasn't painted From the way she talks about
when the house was built. her work, It IS clear no one is

HendrIX, who has studied art forcmg her to do it Yes, she
part.tlme fOl' six years at the admits, it does get tedious -
Center for Creative StudIes, sometimes she works up to five
loves her work Her fIrst Job was hours straight - but the sabs-
last summer, at the Whitney, factIOn comes m Its completion
where her Imtml chmb onto the as well as in people's interrup.
scaffold was filled WIth trepida- bans.
tion She dIdn't gIve any thought "Oh look," a VIsitor wlll say to
to her back that fIrst day. "But a compamon. "There's a man
the next day," she says, " I woke pamting the ceilmg." Hendrix
up and my back was sore. I had dehghts in peeking over the edge
bruises all over It." Today she and seeing the surprised look on
hes on a foam rubber mat used their faces when they find out
for camp mg. she's a woman. The mother of

She has an ImpreSSIve work three, she gets a kIck out of
center up there, complete with domg somethmg unique for her
spotlIght, pallette, pamt, living. She's not afraId of
brushes, turpentme, a cup of cof. heIghts, nor is she claustropho-
fee and a radIO. Michelangelo bic, but she admits a shght fear
should have had It so good. Hen- of falhng Sometimes she coneen-

USla.I•• FI.
since 1956

Creatorsof special kitchen~~---

I:'

18332 Mack Avenue Grosse Pointe Farms 881-1024

4A Nt.W4
She's a modern-day Michelangelo

~

~

By Nancy Solak
Special Wnter

People don't always work m a
way that IS considered normal
PharmacIsts stand up while they
type, firefighters sleep on the
Job, and Joan L W Hendrix, a
former tree-ehmbmg tomboy, lies
on her back to pamt

Smce mld.June HendriX has
been pamtmg the plaster rehefs
on the cellmg of the Great Hall
of the War Memollal, lymg a ht.
tIe mOle than two feet away
flom the cellmg atop a larg~
'>CafToldAt the behest of the cen
tel's board, she IS gIVmg the Re
Ilarssance style mouldmgs the
1O10l s the angInal 1910 designer
had envIsIOned She I'> usmg
gold, blue, Ied, white, aqua and
gl teen, breathmg new life mto
the fish, pheasant, vases, f10\~
er~, ribbons, bernes and fl) mg
hor>.es with fishtaJ!" that adorn
the cellmg there The scaffoldmg
alone causes VIsItors to stop dE-ad
111 theIr tracks Then, automatl
cally, they look up, amazed at
what had been thel'e all along,
but was seldom noticed

Three years ago War Memo
nal volunteers were cleanmg the
attic when they discovered a
framed OIl pamtmg of the en
tranceway celhng mouldmgs
About a year later plans called
for revampmg the foyer They
wanted to transform it mto a

~an arrested ~n fraud charge
After a lengthy chase that the vehIcle was broadcast the

ended in Grosse Pointe Park, car was spotted m the Pa:k on
City officers arrested a 30-year. YorkshIre The 30-year-old bailed
old Mount Clemens man on out and a foot chase ensued. The
fraud charges. man led police through several

The man was going door.to- yards, and was even spotted hid-
door m the CIty Tuesday, July ing atop a garage He was later
28, on Washmgton, whIle hIS 24- captured and taken mto custody
year old brother followed along City officials are seekmg a
In a car. warrant on the man for obtain-

Apparently, the 30-yeal'-0Id mg money under false pretenses.
man was telhng reSidents that OffiCIals were not sure if his
he was mvolved 111 an aCCident, brother would be charged.
hIS WIfe was 1I1Jured, and he was
m need of $28 for a tow truck You1vegot our number

One woman gave hIm the
money, and the man left He
later returned saymg he needed
an additIOnal $38 to get the car
towed. The woman became SUSpi-
CIOUS,refused and called police Advertising _ 882-3500

Later when a descnptlOn of ..... ...

Joan Hendrix works from
atop a small area of scaffold-
ing.

)
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ALL VARIETIES

SOLID WHITE
IN WATER

ICE CREAM

$23!L

7.UP. Reg or Dlel- CRUSH.
Reg orDrel-CHERRY 7.UP,
Reg or Dlel - CANADA DRY,

Includmg Hires. Reg & Diet
and Low Sodium Dlet.Rlte Cola

2 LITER SALE
COKE, CLASSIC COKE. CAFFEINE FREE
COKE CAFFEINE FREE DIET COKE,
REGULAR AND DIET SPRITE REGULAR
AND DIET SQUIRT AND CHERRY COKE
REGULAR AND DIET MINUTE MAID
ORANGE REGULAR AND DIET SUNKIST
REGULAR AND DIET

$59!
$59!
$496

PRICES IN EFFECT
AUGUST 6th, 7th & 8th

PACKAGE OF TWO

Some Quantities Limited

SAVE $1.50

24 Pack
WHILE SUPPLY LASTS

Now Available

STRDH'S

CHICKEN OF THE SEA
~--~.~'j.:
~ ~ v

~~ --- ~ ~....-t

THE BEST EVERYDAY
W'NEPR'CES

CRIBARI
4 L1TER-
ALL VARIETIES

DOMAINE
ST. GEORGE
ALL 4 VARIETIES

SAVE $1.50

COOKS
CHAMPAGNE
EXTRA DRY OR BRUT

SAVE $1.00

MUENSTER
CHEESE
$26!

18328 Mack Avenue - In The Farms

FRESH COFFEES
FRESHLY ROASTED AND CUSTOM

GROUND TO YOUR NEEDS!
THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL

~~~~~L~~.~~~~~~ $31!
~:F~~~T~~.~~~~~~~~$37!

ALEXANDER & HORNUNG
NATURAL CASING

HOT
DOGS

BREADEDVEAL
PATTIES

"THIS WEEKS BELL RINGERS"

VIlLAGE.MARKET

BONELESS
BUTTERFLY
PORK
.CHOPS

CURE 81
HAM
STORE MADE

ITALIAN
SAUSAGE

fine.
WlneS DAILY 8 a.m •. 7 p.m.

_liquor Wednesday and Saturday 8 a.m •• 6 p.m.

WHOLE8EEF

~U~~~~~E~?sI:ROAST$46!
4 to 5 LB. AVG. .
WHILE THEY LAST

FARM FRESHV. FRUIT & VEGETABLES
v~A~

SA

NABISCO NEWTONS
VARIETY PACK
6 INDIVIDUAL SNACK PACKS

HORMEL FULLY COOKED

TAKE 'N' BAKE
THE ORIGINAl.

NABISCO NEW ITEMS
GRAPE NEWTONS
FRUIT CHEWY COOKIES

EXTRA FANCY CAMPBELL'S

SWEET CORN •••••••••••••••••••••••• 1O~
CALIFORNIA C
BARTLETT PEARS •••••••••••••••••••• 59 ~.
HOHEVROCK c
MELONS •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 88 IA

OAEATLAKES $139BLUEBERRIES •••••••••••••••••••••• PINT

CALIFORNIA C
PASCAL CELERY •••••••••••••••••••• 68 ITA ..

AAUH c
CARROTS • • • • • • • • • • • 3 LBS. • • • • • • • • • • •88

Fleetwood Corner
of Mack G P W

over the years. "I used to oppose
It from the Idealistic pomt of
VIew," he said. "You ought to
take stuff because you want to
Improve yourself. But the fact IS
that some students don't do
that"

That's because they're afraid
to, m many cases

"There's a SignIficant number
who are very concerned about
their grade pomt average," Cat-
naghi SaId "They're strategI'
cally plottmg a currIculum based
on where they can get the best
grades - and shymg away from
classes because they Just can't
l'lsk not gettmg an 'A' "
. Some of the impetus for that

caution IS parents. who ar€' de.
termmed to see their offsprmg in
the best colleges And the most
selective colleges are starting to
demand that their freshmen be
among the top 10 in their gradu.
ating class, according to Car.
naghi. That's the top 10, not the
top 10 percent.

Apparently, a weighted grad-
ing system was used in Grosse
Pointe until about 10 years ago.
No one remembers why it was
dropped. But letters to the super.
intendent and to the press made
it clear that there were students
who would like to see it rem-
stated.

"For the most part, it's popu-
lar among the students," Car-
naghi said. "Some kids feel It'S
elitist. They feel the average stu.
dent could be penalized. It won't
stop them from getting a 4.0, but
It does mean they won't be vale-
dictol'lan again. The kids who
are college.bound will hke it."

Not all the members of the
school board liked it. Trustees
Carl Anderson and Jon Gandelot
argued that weighted gradmg
won't help college admissions
because most students take ad.
vanced placement courses dunng
their semor year, while most col.
leges admit freshmen based on
their grades as high school Jun-
iors.

Anderson said he agreed' WIth
the minority report that more
classes should be included in the
system. Gandelot called the pro.
posal a "compromise to satisfy
the staff rather than helpmg the
kids."

"Where this will have impact
IS four or five years down the
road when students begm to
plan their courses and take some
advanced placement classes in
theIr junior year," Carnaghl
said

NtM/4
Kids who take hard courses
could get higher grades
under proposed new system
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CALL ABOUT OUR SUMMER SPECIALS
PhotO/1r2phy by

Phil Spangle
343-9169

• Free yourself from addIctive dependency.
• Discover new ways to cope.
• Learn to feed the hungry child Within you
• Overcome feelings of helplessness
• Small therapy groups now forming
• S15 per group session
• $25 initial interview
• IndiVidual therapy also available
• Female therapist, MSW/CSW

COMPULSIVE EATERS

By Nancy Parmenter
Staff Writer

Weighted gradmg is controver-
sIal - even the commIttee rec-
ommendmg it to the school
board can't agree. In a compro.
mise proposal presented Monday,
the commIttee backed weightmg
the grades in advanced place.
ment courses

At Issue IS whether students
who take tough classes should be
rewarded through a system of
welghtmg theIr grades Cur.
rently a student recelvmg an 'A'
in an easy course and a student
with an 'A' In a hard course
both get a 40 grade. WIth
weighted grading, the advanced
plttCl:lllt::UL l:>tudentwould receIve
a 4.4.

Two committees worked on
the questIOn for a year, findmg
that whIle there may be a gen-
eral consensus favoring weIghted
grading, workmg out the detaIls
is nearly Impossible.

"It would be an understate.
ment to say this is an emotional
issue with the faculty, who jeal.
ously and properly guard the
right to decide which classes reo
ceive the advanced placement
designatIOn," committee chair
Frances Carnaghl told the board
Monday.

Carnaghl, a counselor at
North, and Robert Welch, direc-
tor of secondary curriculum,
were two of four commIttee
members who issued a minol'lty
report favoring the inclusion of
honors classes m the weighted
gradmg system. But Carnaghl
said she can support the mam
committee report.

"It became clear that we'd
never get a majority vote for m-
eluding honors classes without a
trial run," she said "Rather
than see the whole program
shelved, we decided to go for
what we could get."

The rationale for weIghted
grading is that other schools do
it, making competition for col.
lege unfair. Pressure to institute
a plan came from parents and
students, as well as some staff.

"Not every college knows
Grosse Pointe," Welch said ear-
lier. "The fear of parents 1$ that
they'll just look at the grade
point average (without realizing
the quality of the education). I
personally beheve It will be valu-
able in encouragmg students to
take more challenging courses."

Welch said his views on
weIghted grading have changed

886.1792

SUMMER IS •..
Family Portrait Time

'1
I~

During August & September
There will be no Location Fee
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Pointes
protect
both the past
and the future

Gosse POInte Farms officIals now are
onsiderIng amendments to the zon-

ing ordInance, a new proposal for
the development of another estate 10 the
Farms and a new plan to help preserve
historic homes in the Farms

Those three proposals appear to be con-
tradictory 10 some 1espects But they also
reflect the need fO! the Farms and other
POInte mUniCipalitIes to conSider the Im-
portance of the past III planmng for the fu-
ture. ObvIOusly, the be::.t of the past should
be preserved If at all pOSSIble,because that
WIll help assure an excellent hOUSIng envi-
ronment 111 the future Yet planmng for
the future IeqUlres more than pIeservatlOn
ot the past It also requIres conslderat10n
for the rights of CU11'entproperty owners,
IncludIng those 01 developers

The Farms council has been considering
Its own role in planmng future housing
developments for some time. Earlier this
year It put a moratorium on approvIng
new housing developments and plans for
new subdiVisions in large estates. Now it
has called a public hearIng for Aug 17 on
its zoning amendments which would re-
quire, among other things, a substantIal
Increase in the mimmum lot SIze from
11,000 to 15,000 square feet and in width
from 100 to 120 feet In certaIn one-family
residential areas.

The proposal to develop the 8.5-acre Har-
ley G. HIgbie estate, whIch has been Inher-
Ited by Harley G. HigbIe Jr. and Hugo
Higbie, is only in the preliminary stages,
but it obviously would be affected by
amendments In the zoning ordInance Real.
tor Hugo Higbie told the News, In fact, the
famIly had submitted the plans in an effort

to place them under the current ordinance,
rather than the more restrictive amend-
ments

The council, however, apparently is
gOlllg ahead with its hearing on the
amended ordmance before taking any ac-
tIOn on the Higbie estate request. Under
the circumstances, a good many other
Farms residents also are expected to at-
tend the hearIngs to learn what Impact, if
any, the amendments would have on their
propertIes.

In one respect, the HIgbie proposal IS m
line WIth the deSIres of the Grosse Pointe
HIstOrICal SOCIety to preserve the most sig-
mficant older homes in the Farms and the
other Pmnte municipahtIes Hugo Higbie
saId the famIly has no plan to demolish
the eXlstmg mansIOn which he deSCrIbed
as one of the last fine lakefront homes of a
liveable SIze and located on probably the

highest pIece of land m the Pointes.
The historical society seeks to save such

homes to preserve the community's heri-
tage, help retain the beauty of the Pointes
and possible offer housing opportunities
not now currently available in the Pointes.
By subdividing a large estate and preserv-
ing the house and grounds, the group feels
that the environment can be maintained
and a unique housing alternative can be
offered.

Whether the interests of both the Hig-
bIes and the hIstorical society can be
served IS doubtful. However, the SOCIety's
proposal at thiS point remains only a pro-
posal under conSIderation by the mayor's
advisory council And there IS obviously a
need to consider the interests of the estate
owners as well as those concerned about
preservmg significant older homes.

Many of the best of the old Glosse Pointe
mansions already have fallen to the devel-
opers' ambitIOns, but It is not too late to
try to preserve the few that remam. Simi.
larly, it 1S WIse for the Farms council to
seek improvements m its zomng ordmance
that will help protect the community
against housing developments that do not
contribute as much as they could to the
beauty of the Pointes and the pleasure of
living here.
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Reflections on a vacation

For an edltonal writer, one of the ben-
efits of a vacation trip IS recallmg
what he has heard, seen and learned

that mIght mterest his readers. In this
wrIter's case, the reflections concern the
MIdwest reaction to the 1988 presidential
campaIgn, the teleVIsed Iran-contra hear-
ings and the new 65 mph speed limit m ef-
fect on rural freeways in the area, except
in Michigan

1988 just a blur
In ViSIting with people and in readmg

the local papers in IndIana, OhIO, IllInois,
Wlsconsm and Mmnesota, we found no
more unanimity about the Republican and
DemocratIc choices for presidential nomi-
natIOns m 1988 than we had found earlier
m MIchigan. True, It is more than a year
until the November 1988 electIOn, but
there IS little enthusiasm, even for the
leaders who seem to be emerging

Vice President George Bush still main-
taIns his lead for the GOP nomination in
the publIc opmlOn polls although by a nar-
rowing margin over Sen. Robert Dole of
Kansas, with Rep Jack Kemp of New
York and the Rev. Pat Robertson, the TV
evangelist, leading the rest of the field.
The GOP leaders seem to be better known
than the Democratic entrIes, but a recent
Hams poll indIcates more support for a
Democratic than a RepublIcan candIdate in
1988.

Among the Democrats, none of the an-
nounced or about-to announce candIdates
seems to have made much of an Impres-
SIOn m the Midwest DaVId S. Broder, m a
recent syndIcated column, reported that hIS
own soundmgs in two DemocratIc precmcts
In Cleveland conVInced him the serIOUS
candIdates are "SImply a blur to the vot-
ers"

Perhaps because of the faIlure of any of
these candIdates to catch the public's
fancy, others are now testing the presiden-
tial waters. In MichIgan, ('JOv. James Blan-
chard has been mentIOned as a possible fa-
vorite son m 1988 and In Mmnesota the
state's dentIst-governor, mdependent Dem-
ocrat Rudy PerpIch, IS talkmg prIvately
about gomg to Iowa to campalf,'l1 for presi-
dent m the fall

Blanchard, a'i we know, IS governor of
the "comeback" state and has Just been
named chaIrman of the DemocratIc Gover.
nor~' AS'>OClatlOn But PerpIch Isn't even a
member of the aSSOCIatIOn,has no tIes to
the natIOnal Democratic Party or ItS chaIr-
man, Paul KIrk, and IS Widely regarded at
home a<, a politIcal loner Yet hIS lack of
natIOnal politIcal pxpellence may be no
gi eat detrIment Our tViO most recent pres-
Idents, JImmy Carter and Ronald Reagan,
proved that a governorshIp can serve as a
succes~ful prpSldplltHll campalh'll launchmg
pad

North losing halo?
As for the Iran conti d }w,ll'lngs, Lt Col

OllVeI NOith emergpr! a<, a popular hero,
although the te~tlllJ(}ny of other offiCIals
later tarmshed hIS halo Lett('rs to the edl'
tor m Mldwe~t papers rec('ntly contained
as much CrItIcIsm ac, pral[-'(, for North.
Even some fplIow VIetnam veterans could
not condone hIS testImony One \'ll'ot{',
"However herOIC he mIght hav!' heen In

combat, IllS present action£-' are not the

stuff of heroism." Other letter-writers still
eulogized North, however, and blamed the
news media for the criticism of the Marine
officer.

We found few viewers who accepted the
hearings as a modern recurrence of the
historic debate over the respective powers
of the executive and legislative branches of
government. Many still seemed to back the
president in his efforts to win the release
of the U.S. hostages by selling arms to
Iran and accepted his word that he didn't
know about the diversion to the contras of
the profits from the arms sales. Others
tended to write off the hearings as "just
politics." Yet while the polls showed a rise
in support for the contras since the hear-
ings began, they also showed that a major-
ity of the public still thought the president
has been lying.

There is little likelihood of impeachment
or other serious charges being lodged
against the president, although it has be-
come clear he did not supervise his staff
closely and did not get as involved person-
ally in what was going on as he should
have done. Yet people seem to agree that
he has suffered a loss of prestige and
standing that will weaken the rest of hIS
presidency and give the Democrats, now in
control of both houses of Congress, better
opportunities to set the political agenda
untIl November 1988.

Speeders not slowed
Every motorist has his VIews about the

new 65 mph speed limIt in effect on rural
freeways in Midwest states, except Michi-
gan, but this driver believes the Idea of m-
creasing the speed limits on part of the
freeways is unworkable.

In Wisconsin, almost 31 percent of the
drivers on rural interstates are VIOlating
the new 65 mph limit. And the average
speed has risen from 59.6 mph to 62 5 mph
on the rural mterstates But in Mmnesota
the state highway patrol reported general
comphance with the 65 mph hmit.

In Mmnesota, however, troopers reported
having difficulty In controlling speed lImIts
on urban mterstates and other four-lane
highways where the limit remains at 55
mph. One reason IS that motonsts are
aware that Minnesota law prOVides a 10
mph cushion before the speeding violations
go onto their driving records.

In fact, It'S difficult to find the SIgnS that
tell you in most Midwestern states whe
ther you are driVIng in a 55 mph or a 65
mph zone. That might be another eXCU!:le
for the fact that motorists seldom slow to
55 mph when they leave the rural mter-
states and enter the urban stretchE's of the
mterstates. In Michigan, motorists are stIli
exceeding the 55 mph limit, apparently on
the assumptIOn the state police will forglVe
any violatIOn up to 65 mph even though
the law still says that 55 mph is the maXI
mum limit everywhere m the state

If new laws have done httle to control
speeds, perhaps the OPEC natIOns WIll
have more mfluence. The mcreasing cost of
gasolIne at the pump may persuade some
motorists to slow down to save money The
law of supply and demand thus may be-
come operatIve, even if legislative laws set-
ting speed limIts have been widely dlsre
garded

Good tribute
To the Editor:

Thank you and also Bob
Mow!:"ay fOJ the wonderful
tribute to Chick Jordan I
too Wish you could have met
ChIck He was sUle one won
delful b'1ly

I I emam but one mOl e per
o,onChIck touched m Ius hfe
tmlC

Holly Schulte
Grosse Pointe

No objections
To the Editor:

I din \\ Iltlllg to \ ou In re
gdl ds to the article thdt ap
pea red m last v,eek'" Grosse
PomtE' News concerning day-
care homes In Gro""e POinte
and "peclficaIIy the daycare
horn£' I llll b\ Shedd
Temkr)\\

I 11\p dl!cctly next door to
!'vII" 1L II1hrm OUI homee,
clrc 1() feet dPcllt clnd our
hou,;e l'i adjacent to the
TemkO\\,;' dn\.e\\dV We ate
her c!o"e"t nelghbor,; We
h,n e nevel been bothered,
elnnoyed 01 dlf,tUIbed by car'i
bllngmg chlld. pn to hpr
home We have ncvel been
annoyed, hothered 01 dls-
tm bed h\ the chlldl pn that
"he cal P" fOl We fpcl that It
ha" bpen ,I J0\. to live next
dam to "uch ,I lovmg, kmd
wornall

The Ie';ldenh of Gro<;e,e
Pomtp Wood<; "hould be
plOud to havp a v. oman of
thle, c,lllbf>1 glvmg such a
c,crvlce to our community
In"tead. elt a mpetmg of the
Gme,,*, PomtE' Woods CIty

CouncIl held on Monday eve-
nmg, Aug 3, it was agreed
that SheIla Temkow was in-
deed in VIOlation of a CIty
ordinance prohlbltmg a busl
ness to be operated m a
home And because of thIS
VIOlatIOn,Sheila must stop
babYSIttIng Immediately'

What a shame that the
three new reSIdent" and a
few elderly retired reSidents
of Shoreham Road did not
take time out of theIl' leI-
surely days to acquamt
themselves With Sheila Per-
haps If they knew thiS
woman, they would not have
been so hasty to take her
!lfe's work away from her.

Smce the Issue at hand
has gone from the angInal
cornplamt of traffic In the
Temkow dnveway to the IS
sue of daycare homes In the
city of Grosse Pomte Woods,
I feel I must speak In favor
of daycare homes I do be
IlCve that all children "hould
be at home With their o\\<n
parents When thl'> IS not
pOSSible,a daycare home IS
the next best thIng I cannot
believe that the reSidents of
Grosse Pomte Woods would
prefer thell' small children to
be mas-,ed tog-ethel In a
e,torefront on Mack A wnue
and be called a daycare ren
tel

Our children are our fu
ture, It IS tIme we give con.
'ildClable thought to theIr
care Sma)) chIldren thrive
In lovmg homes such as that
prOVIdedby Mrs Temkow It
takef, a 'lpeclal talent and a
lot of love and kmdnes'l to

\
J

care for small chIldren. It IS
time that the talent of Mrs.
Temkow and many other
people hke her be recognized
as a commumty servIce

Judi Zimmer
Grosse Pointe Woods

Support day
care
To the Editor:

Undel the present zonmg
ordmance WIthin Grosse
Pomte Woods, a par~nt can
not hire a SItter WithIn the
commumty to 1) watch their
pre-school chIld 111 the Slt-
tel's horn£'while the parents
work and/or 2) ",atch their
school aged chIld after
sch()(1!ThiS would be conSId-
ered a "busmess" m an area
zoned "reSidential" and IS
considered Illegal EIther the
..,choo!.aged chIldren attend
Latchkey, or parents must

More letters
on 7A

hIre a 'lItter from Harper
Wood", East DetroIt, DetrOit
OJ St Clair Shores to pick
then chIldren up from
"chool ThiS I~ ludicrous'

Groe,o,ePomte Woods has
long been termed a "famIly
commul1lty" Children are
an Important resource, and
Wf> need to ch lI1ge 111 order
to handle thell' needs In or-
der to 1 emdJn a progreSSIve

See LETTERS, page 7A



,s~Of cars,
guitars
and
violins

Every three years or so, the
auto companies and the UnIons
get together to negotIate a con-
tract Sometimes, with or with-
out a major stllke, both sides
reach a mutually agreeable decl-
SlOn and work goes on for three
more yeals Usually the workers
WII! earn a httle more money,
the company groans and two
years down the lme posts record
profits

That's great I couldn't be hap-
pier for them But damn It, con-
sumers should be allowed to ne-
gotIate with the auto compames
too

The way It stands nght now IS
that the nch get rIcher and the
pOOl'buy cars

I dllve a 1986 Ford Tempo

GL I hate to be a name.dropper,
but I figure the make and model
of the car are important facts to
this story.

I have thIs problem. It IS no
one's fault but my own. I accept
full responslblity for the hIgh
amount of mtleage I have put on
my car.

Because of these hIgh miles,
my wife and I deCIded to look
mto buymg a new car. I made a
few calls

I found out that the retail
value of a Ford Tempo GL, even
wIth low miles and m perfect
condItIOn, was worth about $150
less than I stIll owe on It. Even
though I purchased It wIth all
the goodIeS, changed the OIl,
hosed the salt and snow off from
underneath and spent enough on
ArmourAll to reupholster a hv-
ing room couch, I would have to
pay money out to trade It In or
sell It outnght

A.fWr a little more checkmg, I
also dIscovered that If the car
were totaled III an accident,
caught on fire or were stolen, my
wonderful insurance company
would pay me only the Blue
Book retail value for a car WIth
high mIleage, whIch would mean

Peter A. Salinas

I would owe the CIedit company
SIb'llificantly more than the $150
dIfference mentIOned earlIer

Talk about your Catch-22s
Next year, the vehIcle WIll have
even more mIles on It, and In
turn, have become more value-
less. I feel as though I am
drownmg and someone has
thrown me a tIre nm for a lIfe
preserver

I have a few fnends who at e
mUSICIans They own several
very old guitars and vlOlms The
way It has been explamed to me,
guItars lose value when they are
purchased Over the years they
gam back theIr value, and some
guItars become collector's Items
and gam back theIr value and
then bOrne V lOhns, m some

cases, become worth thousands
of dollars and Iemam useful for
decades

Can, rust They look nIce for
the fil st week, then you take
them mto a supel market park-
mg lot and $200 of body work
later, the car IS wOlth $1,500
les~ than you paid for It

Deale! s are not your fnends If
you a~k fO! the bulletms the car
compal11e~ have sent out on
ploblems With the make and
model of cal you are mtere'>ted
m buymg, the salesman looks at
you as though you were from the
Island of Dented Fendel'i, and
ash If you are mtel ested In buy
mg an extended warranty that
doesn't cover any of the thmgs
that are lIkely to go wrong WIth
the car dunng the pel'lod the

wal'l'anty covers, but does cover
the thmgs that shouldn't go
wrong for 10 years.

Then the thmg doesn't run
properly Parts are loose or parts
are mlssmg How many times
have you brought your car for
repair, only to have the repaIr-
man say that he never heard of
that problem, but it could proba-
bly be fixed after about week of
sellOUS labor-mtenslve research.

"GIve me the keys to your car
and you can pIck It up next
Thursday."

"But, but .. how do I get
home?"

"Not my problem, buddy Let
me ask you, would you rather
walk fOJ a week, or pay a bIg
expenSIve lepalr bill and have
your car run nght for a few
hours"

"Well, I'd hke to have It
fixed "

"Good, gIve me the keys See
ya

It's all over after that There
1S some law that reqUIres the re-
parrman to call you If the estl
mate IS lowel than the actual
reparr bIll SIt by the phone, be.
cauc;e the call WIll come If you
aren't there to answer It, your

car sits off to a side, getting cov-
ered with dust from some gnnd-
ing tool.

Have you ever notIced that
people who are successful never
actually own a car? There has to
be some relatIOnshIp between fi-
nancial success and the use of a
company car. When you take
mto account payments, Insur-
ance, maintenance, fuel and the
cost of the newspaper ad to sell
the car, a large percentage of the
average person's mcome is ex-
pended on the car.

Certamly there IS value to the
mIles you drIve What IS It
though? Is It the thnll you get
when you are cut off by a guy
dnvmg a lUsted out 1973 Chevy
WIth a bumper stIcker which
reads, "Don't laugh It'S paId
for" Is It the enjoyment you get
from feehng a cool breeze m
your face when the heater goes
out 111 the dead of wmter? I
know what It IS It IS the warm
feeling you get III the pit of your
stomach when the payment book
arrIves You know, the one WIth
the 10 percent mterest you got,
the week before the auto com-
pames offer 2 9 pel'Cent mterest
and $500 cash back

Maria, a Detroit center for
young people

Chris Ferrin, member of the
Junior League of Detroit, is the
chairperson for the event, which
WIll be hE.'ldMonday, Aug. 10, at
Morgan's, 16822 Kercheval, from
9:30 a m. to 5 p m A $15 dona-
tion to Casa Maria WIll be the
price for a cut and style. Custom-
ers can call 885-2760 for an ap-
pomtment or SImply walk-m

Fel'l'in's two children Julie, 9,
and Dan, 6, have made the first
appointments for theIr back-to-
school cuts.

Casa Mana IS now open only
three days a week. The center IS
currently trymg to open for a
fourth day, and needs $40,000 to
do that for an entIre year

pass Though the analogy is
somewhat similar, it's like com-
parmg a pound of feathers to a
pound of gold

The matter was qUIckly solved
when admimstratlOn officials
saId they would accept a copy of
a driver's hcense, and office staff
would be made aware of that m
the future.

Wonder If we could get in the
park WIth a copy of a park pass?
Nahhhh!

Trim your locks
for Caso Maria

Paul Azar of Morgan's, a
Grosse Pomte salon, has volun-
teered his and hIS staffs hmrcut-
tmg servIces to benefit Casa

Please attend our Children's Fashion Show
See all the latest fashions for fall

and learn an excIting lesson in
back to school baSICSfor '87

Look for faSCinating pattern mixes, bnllJant
color schemes and Innovative styling.

Shop UntIl 9 p m on Thursday and FrIday
Jacobsons

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 12 7 p.m.

Unt11 6 p m on Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Saturday

BACK-TO-SCHOOL FASHION SHOW
GROSSE POINTE

She told the counCIl that she
pays taxes on her house, also
pays speCIal park taxes, never
uses the park and can't get park
passes for when her chIldren and
grandchIldren viSIt

She said that the office staff
wouldn't allow her to get a guest
pass for Lake Front Park unless
her daughter phYSIcally brought
111 her IdentificatIOn

CounCIlwoman Jean Rice
said that she can go to the bank
and move hel husband's bonds
around to dlflerent accounts by
bnngmg In a photostatic copy of
hIS dnver's lIcense

That's probably very true, but
we're not talkmg about mere
bonds or a plddly 90 day certifi-
cate of depOSIt here. We're talk-
mg a Grosse Pomte Woods park

Speaking of
birdies

Some clubs
Let's start off by saymg that

thIS Isn't just another hole-m-one
story, it's more a story of a set of
clubs that have earned the
space. Bob Parmenter, husband
of staff wnter Nancy Parmen-
ter, placed an ad m the paper
several weeks ago to sell a set of
men's golf clubs. Bob, an aVId
golfer, hated to gIve up the set
smce they had once earned hIm
a hole-m-one It was the SIX-Iron
on a par three hole that won
hIm the honor, but as any golfer
knows, the better the clubs, the
better the golfer so he sold
the clubs.

Grosse Pointer Chris Murray,
19, bought the clubs and since
then has had nothing but good
luck

ChrIS saId he was at the Lake-
VIew Country Club m Lexmgton
thIs past weekend when he ap-
proached the tee at the number
12 hole Chns took out hiS seven
Iron on the 150 yard hole and
aced It

Park reSIdents Keith and
Cameron Muir witnessed the
hole-m-one. Bob muttered some-
thmg about wlshmg he never
sold the clubs, and ChI IS called
Nancy to say he was as happy as
a bIrdIe'

J I Peter A. Salinas-~.~---------

Five of DetlOlt's newe~t re'il
dents, the pere6'1 me falcons,
WhICh are now hvmg atop
MichCon's downtown headqudl
tel's, now have names

FoUl local radIO statIOns held
conte 'its 111 whIch theIr mornmg
hstenel s 'iuggested names for
the bIrds The names Sesqui,
Bogey, Ollie, Sparky and
Freedom were cho<;en by th<.'
Audubon SOCIety, WX YT,
WOMC, WHYT and WCXI Ie
bpectlvely

Apparently, the name'i fit well
WIth the per'lonahtle'> of the
bn d'i Each bl! d IS marked \~Ith
Its own 'ipeclal color on a wmg
111 additIOn to bemg banded

Sparky, WhICh has Its left
w1l1g colored orange, I~ much
lIke the DetrOIt Tiger Manager
Sparky Andet.son. RepOl'tpdh
the falcon IS feIsty and enpl'l~etlc.
just the the Tlgel g' Spm ky

Ollie, the bl! d named UftCl t IH'
now.famous Lt Col Oliver
North has Ite; , t;.;ht WlTI;'; pa1l1ted
orange OllIe, the olde'it malt.,
and lIke hlb namebakp, wpnt out
on a 11mb as the fil1't f1y(,1, got
ll1to some t lOuhle, but eventud 1h
balled hnn'>{'lf out

Freedom, thp 1mg(' bll d, whlch
ha'i It'i left wlIlg pall1ted \\ hlte,
protected thp youngel 1mds
\\ hile thp} wel'(' 111 t he' hack ho'\
and l'i the <;trongc'lt /lyC'l SIll'
oftpn bOar'i out of "Ight ,md
make<; frequent tllp'" to Wmd'>01

They're Iike gold
A Wood" "emor cltl/f>n h,ICi a

e;enou'i rornplamt fOl t)1(' Clt"
coul1C11,It It>.;Mondav nw('tmg

7A

ecstatIc to see tl'lck-or.trea-
tel'S at Halloween again!)

Now, there's one thing dif-
ferent. You provided a qual.
ity education for your sons
and daughters. Many of your
daughters are now profes-
SIonals who have careers of
thelr own. Some may have
chosen to remain at home
and plan to return to work
wlthm a few years There-
fore, we must prOVide qual-
ity day care for theIr child-
ren.

By not allowing residen-
tial day care wlthm Grosse
Pomte Woods, the CIty IS
saymg, "Have your chIldren
attend our schools, partICI-
pate in commrihity events.
But, If you happen to have
pre-school children or your
children need care after
school, send them to St.
ClaIr Shores, DetrOIt or Har-
per Woods If you need a SIt-
ter!" Also, It has been re-
ported in recent Issues of the
Grosse Pomte News that the
school dIstrIct's Latchkey
Program has been dIsorgan-
ized and is not consIstent
WIthin each school. There-
fore, it should be our chOIce
whether or not we want to
send our children to a day-
care center and/or Latchkey
vs. care m a reSIdential
home

Many people have saJd to
me, "You'll need a lot of
luck on changmg thIS ordI'
nance. Grosse Pomte IS a
'bedroom' commumty" That
IS what we find fnghtenIng
- that the communIty may
not be open to change and
respond to the needs of our
tImes.

We hope that every famIly
wlthm the communIty comes
forward to support an
amendment to the zonmg
ordmance. Our chIldren de
serve the best care pOSSible

Terry M. Breedlove
Nancy W. Breedlove

Grosse Pointe Woods

Have a question?
News - 882-0294

Classified - 882-6900
Advertising - 882-3500

centenanans 111 thl'i country, and
about 2,000 of them ar(' MiChl
gan Citizens By the year 2000,
the MichIgan populatIOn IS ex
{X'cted to mcr<'a'ie to molC than
6500 centenar fans Nat IOnally,
the fib'Ure 1'3 hkely to exceed
100.000

Pcr"on'i mtelc'ited m haVIng a
celtlficate of recogllltlOn pi e
:;ented to a MIchIgan CItIzen 100
year'i old or more 'ihould wllte to
OSA, POBox 30026, LanSIng.
Mlch 48909 or call G 17/:~73 82.10
and g1Ve the centenanan'<; name,
addree;<; and blrthdate

For more mfor matlOn, call
Larrl'"tlne 1'nmm, at (.117) .173
4081
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community, we must offer
quailty day care. Over 20
years ago, Grosse Pointe
Woods community leaders
enacted an ordinance per-
taining to the needs and
projectIons of the time We're
sure had they known of the
two-famIly mcome earners of
the 1980s, prOVISIOnsfor reSI-
dential chIld care would
have been enacted. Wlthm
our commumty, every family
should have the option to
choose between a daycare
center and care wlthm a res.
IdentIal home.

The CIty IS undergoing a
turnover from longtime reSI-
dents who have retired 'and
moved from the communIty.
The chIldren of these older
reSIdents have made a com-
mitment to remain m Grosse
Pomte Woods, and many
othel younger famIlies have
moved m These famlhes are
committed to the hIgh qual-
Ity schools and actIVItIes our
community has to offer. We
must reahze, however, that
Without our chIldren, a com-
mumty cannot grow At
MonteIth Elementary for the
Jpcoming school year, the
Grosse POInte Board of Edu-
catIOn IS predIcting an m-
Clease of 41 chIldren who
Will be entermg kmdergar-
ten

For every reSIdent who
has lIved withm the com.
mumty for a number of
years, thmk back for a rum-
ute In the '50s, '60s and
early '70s, Grosse Pomte
Woods was full of chIldren'
There wel e chIldren on
evelY block, and It was a
wondelful place to raise a
famIly Perhaps you were
ralsmg j OUI own childl en at
thl~ tIme School enrollment
was hIgh, and extl acun-ICU
lar community actIVItieS
\\ ere abundant Then YOUl
children gIew up, malTIed
and suddenly there were few
chlldl en IIvmg on your
block Kow "our matTIed
chIldl en me havmg famlhe~
of then own, and many of
them h'l\ e deCIded to lIve m
thl'i commumtj There's a
"udden Iehnth of chlldl en In

tlw nClghh01 hood' (The older
ll'''Idf'nts of my block were

Centenarians recognized
Salutmg ;\1lchlgan centenan

an.., !-iOC'lhand In hand WIth the
~tat c:-. l,')Oth b1l1hdav celcbl a
tlOn thl~ Vl'ar Oldel fldults me
repl C'ientatlve of the pioneers
and ,;te\\ al d'l and the Comml'i
'ilon and Officc' of Ser\<lCe'i to the
Agmg <1rp pll''ientmg a ,>peclal
cel tlficate of IecogmtlOn to each
~hcllHial1 wntellal'lan SIgned by
CrO\ ,Jal11(''i.J manchaI'd Com.
ml""l011 Cha1l1w1'3on Al Rlghtlcy
and Office of &1 vice" to the Ag
mg DirectOl OhvJa Mavnal d

The over 100 age gYoup hfls
h('('n l'<,ported to be the fa<;te'3t
growmg <;pgment of our popula
tlOn Therp ar!' nearlv 25.000
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At the Village's annual Friday Night Live and Saturday Too event, two
cooks from the Cafe Le Chat enticed shoppers with their cooking. They are
Chris Kelly of DetrOIt and Chris Dietz of Grosse Pointe.

The Banjo Belles entertained. They are Helen Adams (seated), Leigh Whitmyer, Willie Diegel. Helen
Foslien and Margaret Motoligin.

The Village takes to the streets

t

Shoppers crowded Kercheval and the sidewalks.

Two-year-old Marcy Todhunter of
the Park doesn't seem to mind that
she is missing a shoe.

Rosaria Vitale of Warren cuts City resident George
Huang's hair outside Francesco's Beauty Salon.

..
I,

The Grosse Pointe Rotary raised money for the Polio Plus Campaign. Behind the counter
are, from left. Jim Mack, Dave Sanderson, Jim Allee and Paula Mack.

Photos by Bert Emanuele
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It's a food shopping adventure
at Farmer Jack

COUNTRY STYLE

Lean Boiled Ham
CHIPPED OR SLICED TO ORDER

'/,-Lb. 169

SAVE 60 LB

FINEST QUALITY, NATURAL CASING

Frankfurters
GREA T ON THE GRILL

299
Lb
SAVE 30 LB

OUR FABULOUS BAKED WHOLE

Barbecued Chicken 349
each

SAVE 40 EACH

FINEST QUALITY

All Beef Bologna
SLICED FRESH TO ORDER

'h-Lb. 139

SAVE .40 LB

ITALIAN STYLE, NATURAL CASING

Cooked Salami
SLICED FRESH TO ORDER

'j,.Lb

SAVE 60 LB

LEAN, MEATY GOURMET

Barbecued Spare Ribs
FULL SLAB

780

OR 599 LB.

FINEST QUAliTY PICKLE & PIMENTO OR159
Olive Loaf '/,-Lb.

SLICED FRESH TO ORDER SAVE .60 LB

LARGE EYE IMPORTED OR DOMESTIC 179Swiss Cheese ';'.Lb

SAVE UP TO ao LB

To order call ahead 774-4577

, " '" ,,' . , ',,'
~ ... ~ .... ,.... " A .'

288 -"'~'1
Lb. ~ ~4

~

327
Lb

To order calf ahead 774-9081

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF

Sirloin Steak

BEEF FOR

Shish Kabob

FREE
GLAZE AND

EASY
INSTRUCTIONS

INCLUDED

850 495
16-0z 8-0z

To order call 774-3541

Torteliini Primavera Salad
with Pesta Dressing

625
Lb.

OUR OWN PESTO
A time saver full of summer flavor

Please order at least 2 days in advance call 774-4577

OUR FABULOUS FUllY BAKED SPIRAL SliCED HAM
~3:l~~ Glaze it Yourself 2 .89tb. ORr~~~\~~ZE 3.39 lb.

Grated Cheese 8-0z 2.95

PESTO KITS
Recipe AvailClble

Freshly
Picked Basil. 8-0z 4.95

Pine Nuts 4-0z 2.55

Tellicherry
Peppercorns 13-0z 2.25

4-0z 4.75

Augusto
Virgin Oil. atl 3.90

DEliVERED FRESH DAILY

Ocean Perch Fillets
DELICIOUS BAKED. BROILED OR FRIED

To order call 774-4577

GREAT MEAL
FROM THE GREAT LAKES

Fresh Lake Trout Just 2~;
CAUGHT IN THE COOL, CLEAR
WATERS OF CANADA:

Fresh Dressed
Whitefish Just 2~?140z

RICH PASTRY GARNISHED WITH SLICED Al""ONDS
DANISH ALMOND

Tea Ring
BANANA SPLIT PIE. WALNUT PIE
STRAWBERRY & CREAM prE CHOCOLATE
PEANUT BUnER CUP PIE GRASSHOPPER
IMINTI PIE. LIME PIE & BLACK BOnOM PIE

All Ice Cream Pies 6?-~& up
SAVE 100

For speciC'1 orders c~1I 774-4613

3 Unsliced 100
16-0z
Loaves

LARGE ASSORTMENT TO CHOOSE FROM

Homestyle Cookies DOll? Z Ea

GOOD VALUE

HOT FROM THE OVEN

Italian Bread

'!
/,

Also aVcHlable for your conveniencE"
* POST OFFICE to buy stamps, mail packages.

send registered letters
* AUTOMATIC TEllER MACHINE for your banking needs.

* PHARMACY With PharmaCist on
duty 7 days a week. Call 774-9082

* CUSTOM CUT BUTCHER SHOP for old-fashIoned
butcher shop ~ervlce Call 774-9081

Prices effective through Sun.• August 9 only at

9 Mile near Mack
Store open Monday through Saturday B a m until lOp m
Sunday 9 a m until 7 p m
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I'hotu III But hnanude

Boys & Girls
Penny & Tassel

SAVE
100/0 OFF

ORIGINAL DOCKSIDERS

BOYS' & GIRLS'
SAVE 100/0

Brown, Tan, Blue, Bone

Vacation Fun
and

Savings on Us

Whether your Plans mclude Flonda. the East
Coast, out West or around the corner. Make
your Money SavIng Reservation NOW'

BACK to SCHOOL
SAVINGS!

UNLIMITED MILEAGE

CALL FOR MAIL ORDERS 775-5537

VERFAILLIE & COSSETTE'S SHOES
WHERE FIT IS OUR CONCERN

SIZes for Everyone,,~ Narrow - Med - X LArge

23515 NINE MACK DRIVE, St. Clair ShoresIMaslwtCad j OVER 50 YEARS SERVING EAST SIDE ~11
Open Mon Thurs 96 Fn 97 Sat 9 5 [ V/SA•...!J

A BEANER
Boys & Girls Campsides
10% OFF

""~~,~...-"

Boys & GIrls Velcro

DOCKSIDERS
SAVE 100/0 OFF

Navy & Brown

/. "1 mC;IOIARl Of T H F MU\Of (,flOUr>

3 Locations to serve you
18001 Mack Ave. 130 Kercheval Ave. 1625 S,Gratiot

Located at POinteDodge located On the Hili localed 01Pomte Chryslor

884-7210 882..Q110 465.7210

Ell
LEAStNG
aE

Cars and Passenger Wagons for Most Occasions
/~

~~ ~O
"'~p.\'

THE lEA.'>lNG
PROFESSIONALS

12.6CJ Monlh
lJ:>ngTerm
lAming AlIOllablf>

News
882-0294

Classified
882-6900

Advertising
882-3500

Call us

Cleaf'mg Matenals
& EqUIpment

16734 E~WARREN
DETROIT, MI 48224

WE DELIVER
884-0520

M&M
DISTRIBUTING CO.

8 Passenger Window Vans
& 7 Passenger Caravans

& Voyagers

Reservations and Deposit
required JOT Unlimited Mileage.

MAKE RESERVATIONS NOW FOR LABOR DAY WEEKEND
o

&iJ

Weskel also performs at street fairs and festivals; here he is at last month's festival in the Vil-
lage.

domg thiS? I'm needed and
wanted and loved by these peo
pIe. When I leave, they tell me
what a wonderful man I am

"You can't beat that pay-
check"

SEWER TROUBLE?
Call

EtUU:l'Jdf
PLUMBING' .HEATI~~

17600 LIVERNOIS • 863-7800
15304 KERCHEVAL • 822.9070

1726 MAPLE RD. • 643.4800

and depressmg places. Many peo-
ple have no VISItors and the staff
Just can't take the tIme to enter.
tam the reSidents And many of
thell' mmds are still active, even
though theu' bodies are weak
and worn It Just seems to make
them ~o glad to relIve those
happy moments by playmg some
of their faVOrIte songs," We~kel
saId

He plays hl~ own faVOrItes and
take" reque.'>ts for songs from the
1920s through the 1940s He
also bl 1I1gs a microphone and
~lI1g~along WIth the mU~lc Wes-
kel even slllg!> m Itahan and Pol
Ish

"It's a very gratIfymg feelmg
to bee what my musIc mean.'> to
these people At Abbey Convales
cent Center, there \\ al, a woman
who hadn't been out of her
wheelchaIr for two years She
told the aIdes, 'Please help me
up, 1Ju"t have to dance'

"Do you know how wonderful
that feels?"

It Isn't always easy for Weskel
to make hIS dally tnps mto the
faCIlItieS It IS sad and depress.
mg and sometImes, all.too.remi.
l1Iscent of hiS own expellences
WIth III health.

"Dlmng my pelformance 1
keep telhng the reSIdents how
sharp they look, how beautIful
they are And some people mIght
not thmk they looked so beautI-
ful But so what? It only takes a
htUe effort on my part and It
means a lot to them.

"And sme It'S depressmg m
some of the homes .. but I get to
leave at the end of the day They
don't"

Weskel SaId now that he's
found hIS third "career," he'll
keep at It as long as he's able
and as long as he's needed. "I've
got my health back. I've got
great kIds, a terrific WIfe and
we've all enjoyed the fruits of
whdt t111s communitv has to of-
fer. It's mce to be ~ble to give
something back, you know?

"BeSides, how could I resist

Manny Crisostomo

office, 321 West Lafayette ll1 De-
trOIt, and at all major Michigan
book stores

I really, really loved it," We&kel
said.

And when It was over, he had
a hard tIme ac\Justll1g to the fact
that he wouldn't be In the class.
room anymore

"Well, you have to realIze that
my retIrement brought on sort at
a Sdd penod for me. My three
eldest had left the nest and the
baby was ll1 college Coupled
With that was the fact that my
mom had developed Alzhelmer\,
DIsease and, very leluctantly,
we had to place her m a nmsmg
faclhty It was a rough time for
all of u!>," Weskel remembered

He VISIted Clara Weskel every
day, e\en though many tImes
she wdsn't awal E' of who he was
And as dIfficult as It was for
WeskeJ'~ mothel to accept her
SItuatIOn, It did bnghten her day
to have a \%Itor, Weskel said
Many other reSIdents never en-
Joyed that same pnvIlege

"It used to just tear my heart
to see those people With so few
VISlt01s They really are the for-
gotten people"

Enter Weskel's mother'lll.law,
Mary Ruppel, dnd hel ChrIstmas
gIft a mlmature electllc pldno
keyboard Weskel, who also
holds an undergraduate degree
m mUSIC, took keyboal d lessons
from DaVId Lmdsay of Hammell
MUSIC He qUIckly became profi-
cient on the mlm keyboard, then
traded It m for a larger, portable
model whIch he began to take
WIth hIm on hiS dall:y VISItS to
Cottage- Belmont Nmsmg Cen-
ter. Weskel would entertam hIS
mother With hel faVOrIte tunes
from the 1920s and '30s

Those daIly Jam sessIOns for
Weskel's mother and her room-
mates tmned mto a twice-per-
month "booking" at Cottage-
Belmont Word of IllS
~rformances spread to other
nursmg facilitIes and soon, Wes
kel was a travehng mUSICian,
takmg rus show on the road to
11 metro-area nursmg homes

"Nursmg homes axe such sad

Photo exhibit o.t WDIY go.ller.Y
Photographs from "Mall1

Street," a book portraymg small-
town MIchigan by DetrOlt Free
Press photographer Manny Cri-
sostomo, will be on display at
the WDN Gallery through Fn.
day. Aug 28 The artIst's exhIbIt
can be Vlewed from 9 a.m. to 5
p m weekdays at the Gallery lo-
cated at 550 West Lafayette ll1
DetrOIt

rn"f)- "1f) 27. a reSIdent of
\ I os~ YUlllte, says he has al
,\ ays been drawn to people -
especially the folksy, ebulhent
types WIth endless stQnes and
Simple Wisdom The exhIbIt m-
cludes more than 30 photos de-
picting people at work and at
play, and scenes of festlVlty and
seremty.

"Mam Street" represent~ Cri-
sostomo's VISItS to approxImately
110 small towns III MIchIgan. He
traveled 60,000 miles over two
years, and took more than
20,000 plctmes for the book

"Mam Street. A portraIt of
small.town MIchIgan," ($2895)
IS avaIlable at the DetrOIt Free
Press' first floor pubhc servIce

.:....Pointer ...:.....
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From page lA
lonely, very scary feelmg. The
tears are startmg now Just
thinking about It "

The operatIOn was a success,
but comphcatlOns left Weskel
with a partially paralyzed arm
and shoulder PhYSical therapl~ts
at St. John Hospital worked
with Weskel dunng his time off
from work - November 1983
through Apll1 1984 - and were
able to help hIm Iegam 95 per-
cent use of the al m

Although Weskel's heart and
arm Wele In good shape by June
of that year, hIS spmt \l.asn't
He Ietll ed from the Enghsh de-
p,lItment at South

"1 felt that I couldn't functIOn
well enough to put mto t~achmg
what one must m order to do
some good I enjoyed teachmg
tremendously and I do miss It
very much," We.'>kelsaId

Teachmg had actually been a
second career for the tall, rug.
ged lookmg DetrOIt native "Be-
fore that, I'd been a manufactur-
er's representatIve makmg three
times the amount I made teach-
mg 1 had a company CdI' and
expenses accounts 1 really
thought 1 was kmg of the hIll
But It wasn't enough."

So he went back to school,
relymg on the help of hIS WIfe,
Mary Ann, m order to complete
work on hiS degree

"Mary Ann IS desel'Vmg of a
"Ph.T. degree" - Puttmg Hubby
Through school," Weskel said
With a grm "She made many
sacnfices so I could fimsh."

Once he dId, there was no
stoppmg him He went on to
earn two mOI'e degrees, mcluding
a masters in English Weskel
taught English, creative writmg
and speed readIng at South; he
dlso taught part tIme at Macomb
Commumty College and at
Wayne State UnIversIty. Dmmg
the school year, he'd rush from
one teachmg job to another

"It was a 12-month Job for me

A 17-vear-Qld Detro!t woman
told W~ pollee she was at-
tacked whIle she was ,\ alkmg on
~fack bet\\, een LlttlesWne and
Broacb-rone around 11 43 P m
Thursday. July 30

After bell1g stopped for a
traffic VIOlatIOn and having her
car Impounded In the Farms. the
\' oman began \'.alkll1g \\ Ith hE:J

nephew, \\hom she <..arrled In

her arms
She said she was grabbed by a

black man, about 25, 5 feet 8
inches, and weIghing 165
pounds

The man grabbed the chIld
from her anns, then began tear.
Ing at her blouse The woman
Said she struck the man ll1 the
eye 'With a radIO she was carry-
mg, then took her nephew back
and began runnll1g.

She didn't report the inCident
ImmedIately, but returned to the
Woods pubhc safety department
after returnmg home and chang-
mg clothe"

Woods offiCials are mvestlgat-
Ing the complamt

Teen attacked
on Mack

• RAVENSWOOD • HACIENDA • KENWOOD • MOUTON CADET

MULIER'S MARKET
15215 KERCHEVAL

"An Impressive Selection oJJoods in a relatively small place
en in the heart oj Grosse Pointe Park."= ESt .. ., Open Monday-Saturday 8-6 822-7786fi ---C-H-O-'C-E----C-H-O-'C-E---------C-A-Y-F-.S-H-.-S-C-A-Y-C-H-.-N-G-O-N-- ;,

~ GROUND FLANK S379LB SAY ALL THE CHEFS ~
en

z
Uol BEEF STEAK CAJON STYLE AND ~

--____ BLACKENED $369 c
!! $539 LEMON PEPPER. . . . . . . . .. ::!!is 3lBS. FOR CHICKEN, SHRIMP --------- -

AND SCALLOP FRESH $549 ,...5 5 LBS. FOR $875 STIR FRY LAKE PERCH FILLETS. • LI ;

if $ ----------m
• 10 lBS. FOR$1690 33! JUMBO $999 :!!~ S_H_R_I_M_P_(~ShellOn) • • • • • • .. ;;= ~ ':i:;~HE FRES,~o':nASTA r-e~HAAGEN.DAZS ;;

j --RED TABLE WINE CALIFORNIA PASTA SHOP :*lC~~~~~M ;,• $29~.~. EGG, BASIL, SPINACH /tAliJllg'l BARS == ..,~ $16! ~ ~ $199 =
9 FRESH COFFEE BEANS GATOR-A--OE-- -~i;~~ !~~'S~~l~ 1 QUARTSIZf HOMEGROWNlOMAlOES 39',. ~
;: cdlgeb&8J1 99C MICHIGAN HONEY ROCKS99~"" ~= $499 BARTLm PEARS 691; u ~= Ul GREEN BEANS 491; .. ~g Prices In effect through August 12 en
• RIDGE. SIM. • ESTANCIA • ROUND HilL • BRICOUT • MUMMS • KORBEL •

1\
I •
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•In one year

Jnnu.1 per<.enlJg, ) Ield*

7.70%
limited time offer

Empire ofAmerica

Act now for an mcredlhle rate on a depoc,1t
as low J~ $500

We're offenng thl) "peclJI l3-month
CertIficate \)f Depoc,lt rJte In Michigan only -
and only for .I III111tedtIme

Your deposlllli FSLIC Insured for up 10
$100,000 for totalsecunty And If you open
a 5114% chceJmg account when you open your
CD, you'll reCCIve your tiN order of per.,onalJ7ed
check., tree

To tdke ddvantJgc Ollhl) "pcCIJI offer. v1)1tIhe
BIg E office neare.,t you or Cd II SMARTLINE'
atl.8oo.THE BIG E (I-ROO-X4 )-2443), from
9 A M to 9 PM, 7 day., a week

Well help you liveyour dreams

Michigan
13-month C

• [n1ere,1 "wmpounded dJily Jnl! nll'II rem l1n on Ik['<"'1 ,I ill Ie II 'I Ih, " lI,,1 , L1, I" I ,rn the '1111l111I.d.! ,11tl \I'
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Five days after his transplant. avid Tiger fan Tom Combs received a visit from some of the De-
troit Tigers. who were in Seattle for a game. Combs holds his 4-year-old son Matthew while
Sparky Anderson, left, Dave Bergman. John Grubb and Ernie Harwell gather around. Dan Petry.
at the right, is barely visible.

TRAVEL
TIPS

by
Winnie Manley

fURNACES & BOILERS

EW
Replaced

, I r;f'f'fTY1/;
I \J.jU~

PlUMBINGAttEATI~~
17600 LIVERNOIS • 863.7800

15304 KERCHEVAL • 822.9070
1726 MAPLE RD.• 643.4800

hudson's travel service
Eastland Mall
18000 Vernier
Harper Woods

521.4340
Other Corwenlenl locations

Northland, Oakland' Westland
Ann Arbor

Las Vegas never sleepi:>Those
WIth stamm a can keep movmg
for as long as theIr eyes remain
open, enJoymg breakfast at 3
a m or at 5 m the afternoon,
gambhng 24 hours a day and see
mg a top name entertaIner every
mght. You can even get marrIed
at one of ti.c many weddmg
chapels which are also open 24
hours a day

Top notch hotels offer mId
week packages at surpnsmgly
low rates The CItyhas a unique
atmosphere whIch appeals not
only to gamblers, but to those
who enJoy the entertamment,
warm weather and reasonable
restaurant pnces

If you tire of the casmos and
mght hfe, you mIght want to
take a tour of Hoover Dam,
spend a day at one of the many
shoppmg centers or VISItLlber-
ace's Museum With Its fabulous
collectIOnofJewels, cars, clothmg
and other memorabIlIa There's
no question that you'll find
plenty to do

Many of the top hotels are
wlthm walkmg distance of each
other on the strIp, but there are
also fine hotels at lower pnces
downtown Las Vegas IS espe.
Clally popular WIththose who en-
JOYthe casmos, but It can also be
u<;ed as a base or two or three
day tours to the Grand Canyon,
ZIOnand Bryce NatIOnal Parks,
the Anzona Ghost Towns, Desert
Tours and Lake Mead Most
tours operate year 'round and
are easily arranged

ExcurSIOn aIr fares make Las
Vega<;a great place for a qUIck
getaway, a mInI vacatIOn or a
base for a tour of the National
Parks We'll help you find the
right packages based upon your
own preferences, so give us a call
and startmg saVIng your
quarters

Even If the machInes don't pay
off, you'll hit the Jackpot by let
tmg u<;be of service

He has had numerous severe
mfections and other problems.
Since the transplant more than
three months ago, Combs had
been fed Intravenously. In June,
he contracted chicken pox, fol.
lowed by a dIsease common to
transplant patIents, followed by
a bacterIal infectIOn In his blood
and flUId around hIS heart

Through It all, Werneken said
her brother has maIntaIned a
pOSItIve attItude, pullIng his
famIly through the ordeal and
Jokmg constantly WIth the medi-
cal staff "Hell, I'm Just glad to
be alIve," Werneken quoted hIm
as saymg recently.

Last week, after nearly SIX
months m Seattle, Combs came
home BeSides hIS lIfe battle, he
now has another fight - medIcal
costs The transplant alone \\as
$100,000, Werneken saId The
family's stay III Seattle cost
them about $10,000 and hIS dIet
wIll cost $150 every day

He IS neanng the cap on his
Insurance and the company
where he was employed for 10
years termmated him July 23,
theIr polIcy for a lengthy illness.

Through shrewd investing,
Combs was able to accumulate a
substantial savmgs, Werneken
SaId, which is now depleted. His
only mcome is Social Security

Werneken saId her brother
WIll not be able to work for a
year and every time he leaves
hIS house, he'll have to wear a
mask to guard against Infec-
tions. The white cells are stIll
growmg and It wIll take a year
for them to mature to fighting
cells, she SaId.

In the meantime, she has es-
tablished a fund to help him.
Checks can be made to Thomas
M. Combs and sent to Nancy
Werneken, 428 MadIson, Grosse
Pomte Farms 48236. Her phone
number IS 882.5067

Telephone
881-1231

Gentle Ventistry

Carol J. Quinn,
V.V.s.

17200 Mack
near Cadieux

fered several severe cold viruses
and a Smus InfectIon, strep
throat and a stomach VIrus as
well as the SIde effects of the
chemotherapy

One week before he was to en-
ter the hospItal m Seattle, he
developed pneumoma Chest X-
rays revealed a spot on hIS lung,
and hIS SIster saId neither prob.
lem could be addressed III one
week.

In order not to lose hIS place
m Seattle, he deCIded to make
the tnp, and hiS doctor adVised
the staff there of hiS condItIOn.
Combs was accompamed by hiS
WIfe Tma and two children, par-
ents, hIS sIster and her young
daughter

The famIly rented two apart-
ments near the hospItal and test-
mg for ::I bo~e m3.ITO'\' tr:ms
plant began ImmedIately HIS
pneumoma was treated and
cleared m the first week and he
began tests on an outpatient ba
SIS five days a week for SIX to
eIght hours a day until eal'1y
March

The spot on his lung, a fungus
mfection, was removed in March
when he underwent major open
lung surgery. The transplant
was postponed while he recuper.
ated for four weeks from the sur-
gery.

Durmg thIS tIme, Werneken
says her brother was treated as
an outpatIent WIth a hIghly po-
tent antI-fungus antIbIOtIc In or-
der to elIminate the InfectIOn
from his entIre system. The
drug, WhICh produces extreme
fatigue, fever and chills, IS
known by Its non-medical name
of Shake and Bake, Werneken
said.

Then 10 days before the trans-
plant, Combs was admitted to
the hospItal for chemotherapy
and radIatIOn treatments m ex
tremely high doses to ehmmate
all of the whIte blood cells from
hIS body.

In the meantIme, hiS father
had been undergomg numerous
tests, including sessions WIth
cardIOlOgIsts, SInce he had suf-
fered a heart attack five years
ago

On April 22, malTOW was
taken from Larry Combs m the
morning The process Involves
large tubes inserted in the pelvic
region and it took the elder
Combs a week to recuperate
from the surgery

The marrow was transfused m
the afternoon. Accordmg to Wer
neken, all mdlcators say the
transplant IS a total success,
however, her brother's overall
recovery has been slow

Daytime, Evenings and Saturdays

He overcomes a lifetime of obstacles
By Pat Paholsky
News Editor

Last year on July 23 m the
mOlning, Tom Combs witnessed
the bnth of hIs second son, MI-
chad Patllck Then he drove
hllnself to another hospItal
whme hIs doctor had reserved a
bed for him. He was told that af-
ternoon he had leukemia.

In the year smce, he has ex-
pellenced a hfetlme of obstacles,
avel commg each one and m the
pl'oces<" addmg to hIs strmg of
VI(;tOIJeS HIs sIster, Nancy Wer-
neken, calls him a real cham
pIOn

The 31 year-old Combs grew
up JJ1 GlOsse Pomte Woods and
f-,'1UdUdtpd from NOlth HIgh m
197.3 II!" pmenh, Larry and

Tom Combs, in a photo
taken nine years ago.

Child care visit

Mal IOn Combs, moved to Leland
two years ago, and hIS sister and
blather Steve lIve m the Farms.

The day after he was diag-
nosed as havmg leukemIa, he
,tell tpel chemotherapy HIS doctor
Iecommended a bone marrow
tranl:>plant, the only known cure
tOl the blood dIsease, and the
donor search began ImmedIately.

All the members of the famIly
were tested and about the mId-
dle of August, It was dIscovered
that he and hIS father matched
m all antIgens except one, which
was acceptable If further tests
wel e pOSItIVe.

Ovel the next few months,
tather and son underwent exten-
sIve blood testmg and by
ThankSgIving, it was confirmed
that Larry Combs was a SUItable
donor The famIly obtamed a
Febl uary 1987 admIttmg date to
the FI ed Hutchmson Cancer Re-
spal ch Center m Seattle, the
leadmg marrow transplant cen-
ter in the country, accordIng to
Welneken

In the meantIme, Combs suf-

The LakeshO! e FamIly YMCA
III St ClaIr ShO!es will host a
\ l"iltatlOn day at the Child Care
Centel Tuesday, Aug 18

The YNICA IS located on Jef-
fel son neal Nme MIle Road in
St (,lall Shores VISItatIOn day
\\ III Iun fI om 9 a m. to 12 30
pm

POI mfOimatlOn, call 778 5811

..
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Thursday, 8-9 p.m
Naranon, for family members!

fnends of the narcotic addIct,
every Wednesday, 8-9 p m

The Oxford InstItute IS a
health care partner of St. John
Hospital

--=-~ Pre-Hung Storm Door

[I,Cross Buck Door I
I$6995 ~~:e,

I ~. I u ThICk I~4 Complete With hardware I
~~ Custom
~::=:= Trim Available

Bring In your measurements and
we Will custom fit your trim

ANY COLOR - ANY SHAPE

Eastside Wholesale's

SIDING
WORLD

ALUMINUM SIDING I
First Quality $4995 I

40 Year Warranly ,I
8" H B , While pel$q

GROUND ROUND
1/3 Ib 960 MON.-FRI.

• 11 a.m. to 5 p.m.
PERCH DINNER PERCH SANDWICH$595 $270

STEAK SANDWICH SHRIMP DINNER$395 $695

18666 Mack Ave. • G.P.F.
Next to the Post Office. 881-5675

Open II a m to 2 a m
Sunday 5 p m 10 2 a m

NarcotIcs Anonymous, every
Wednesday, 8-9 p.m.

Alanon, for tamliy members/
fnends of alcoholIcs, every

Contract~~~,~*ULS wins foundation grant
A $40,000 grant to estabhsh a ondary level to $2.6 million over

program m Chinese language a seven-year period.
has been approved for University Funds awarded are directed
LIggett School by the trustees of toward enabling committed high
the Geraldme R Dodge Founda- schools to launch Chmese stud-
tion in MorrIstown, N.J ies programs. ULS WIll receIve

The Dodge FoundatIOn had $20,000 upon selectmg a teacher
mVIted Chmese language propos- and the balance after the pro-
als m 1983-84, whICh led to the gram has been m place for two
Original funding of 39 progI'ams. years
In the 1987 round, 81 proposals ULS Headmaster Ted Whatley
were received. said the school IS currently look-

'I\venty-one additional schools, mg for a teacher for the fall of
Includmg ULS, were chosen to 1988 The teacher will teach
receIve grants The latest grants Chinese language and East
brmg the Dodge Foundation's fi. Asian hIstory m the upper school
nanclal commitment to Chmese and some mtroductory courses m
language instructIOn at the sec- the lower and middle schools

From page lA
school means that teachers plan
to strike. But Cook saId the nor-
mal Local One strIke prepara-
tions have no relevance to actual
plans for a strike

"There is always a parallel
structure of CrISISmanagement
and preparatIOn," she SaId "As
each district gets a contract, It IS
knocked out of the prepm'atlOn."

The two teams are meetmg for
at least three long sessIOns each
week durmg August

Hamtramck reunion
Hamtramck HIgh &hool, class

of 1958, ISplanmng a reunIOn

Substance abuse support groups
Adult Children of the Alco-

holIc, every Monday, 8-9 p.m.
The Oxford InstItute, an alco-

hol and substance abuse rehabil-
ItatIOn center located at 825 W
Drahner Road In Oxford, IS
home to numerous support
groups. The seSSIOns are tree
For more InformatIOn call 962.
2658. Those commg up m Au-
gubt mclude:

Cocame Anonymous, every
Friday, 8.9 p,m.

Alcoholics Anonymous (open),
for anyone interested m learnmg
about the group, every Sunday,
7-8 p.m.

Alcoholics Anonymous (closed),
every Tuesday and Thursday, 8-
9pm.

Learn about diabetes
Attend free daily diabetes

classes offered by the St. John
Hospital Patient and Commun-
Ity Education Center, located at
22101 Moross in DetrOit.

An instructor/coUl1Selor tailors
a program to meet each person's
specific needs, after finding out
how much the person knows
about diabetes.

For more information, call the
Patient and Community Educa-
tion Center of St. John Hospital
at 343-3870.

I DETROIT ,. FLINT PONTIAC LIVONIAI. 6450 Eo Eight Mile ReI. Jii!!!!i111539 Saginaw Ad.EJ 5437 Dixie Hwy. ~ 29455 W. Eight Mile Rd.
• DetroIt, MI48234 ~ Clio, MI48420 Mas_ Waterford, M148095 ~ (1 Blk. W. of Middlebelt)
I 891-2802 . 687-4730 623..9800 478-8984
., Quantities limited-one sq. = 100 sq. ft.-Complete Stock: of Accessories 8 to 6:00 DaHy-S to 3 Saturday-Closed Sunday I-------------------------------------------~THE NEW 5AAB 90005 IS HERE.
(AT LEAST IT WAS A FEW SECONDS AGO.)

,.----
I

, . AUGUST
I. ~~~i~~>i}1iS~,I!!I!;"CIALS.'t4! >

''-A'lt~ • ,~~" __ ~ '" ,p

ISEAMLESS VINYL
I ~H!!~e~~SIDINGI While You Wait

I 690 50 Year Warranty
I 13 Colors ft. 10 Colors Only

I~SHINGLES

I All Colors $1895
I Cash & Carry persq.
I Delroll & Pontiac Only

For more mformatIOn, call 343-
2203

The regular five-week session
of Summer ExperIence, the sum-
mer school program, ended
July 24 The first open house
was held July 22 and more than
200 reSIdents and 700 students
attended

ROOF - Tor All Slacks Venls Ch,mney - 54500
1 Year Leak Proof Guarantee

GUTTERS - Clean & Flush QuI 525 10 540
STORM WINDOWS - 3 Track While 56000 .0

EVERY ROOF 3 YEARS OR OLDER SHOULD BE INSPECTED FOR
CRACKS AROUND STACKS & CHIMNEY BECAUSE OF ROOF
MOVING THROUGH WINTER & SUMMER CONTRACTION & WIND'

school, high school learning disa-
bled and the college.bound), lan-
guage alts and mathematIcs for
elementary school.

Classes are two hours m
length and tUItIOnIS$24 for resl.
dents and $36 for non-residents.
Register at North High School
weekdays from 8 a m. to 2 p.m.

CHIMNEY SCREENS
ONLY $2500 EACH INSTALLED

.Required by new KE EP
Grosse Pointe Code

GEORGE SQUIRRELS &
YAN BIRDS

IHOME IMR OUT'
I ROOfING &' •
I AU.MIIIUM SIDING
I StOl"'Tl Doors
I and Windows

Seamless Gutters,
Roof Repal( Specialisl I

Summer mini-courses begin Aug. 11

Youth held up
at gunpoint

The Grosbe Pomte publIc
schools are offermg mIni-courses
begInning Aug. 11 for eight
days, Tuesdays through Fridays.

Some of the clas~s mclude
testmg strategIes, study skills
(sectIOns for mIddle school, hIgh

A 15-year-old Pal'k resident
was held up at gunpoInt Friday,
July 24, and forced to give up
hIS Moped to four black males at
St Paul near Wayburn.

WhIle rIdIng hiS Moped, the
youth was stopped by a vehicle's
occupants, and a blue steel re-
volver was leveled at hIm

The youth was told to get off
the bIke and run. The mCIdent
occurred around 6 20 a.m There
are no SU'ipectsat thIS tIme

More than ISO students performed at the open house sponsored by the Grosse Pointe public
schools. J

-12A

Local Lysander
A local student in the cast of "A Midsummer Night's Dream" to be performed Aug. 8. 11 and

13 at the National Music Camp in Interlochen is David Bryant of Grosse Pointe Park. second
from the left. Others in the cast are Rebecca Coren of San RafaeL Calif .. who is playing Her-
mia; Bryant who is Lysander: Heather Howard of Coral Gables. Fla .. playing Helena; and
Marc TeSSItore of Birmingham. who is Demetrius. Tickets are $5 and are available at the con.
cert oUice.

Home Delivery
PH: 885-8400

CALIFORNIA FRESH BULK

CANTALOUPE SPINACH

99~1~49~
TROY
Falvey Motors of Troy
Troy Motor MaJJ
(313) 643-6900

,

SAAB
71U' 1llf/<,/ 1/1/1'1/1I!N1/ cars /'Iff IrUlIl

DETROIT
Seymour Saab
3162 East Jefferson Avenue
(313) 259-9000
SOUTHFIELD
Glassman Oldsmobile-Saab
28000 Telegraph Road
(313) 354-3300

Saab's defimtlOn of abundant supply 1<; not like other cilrmakers' defimtum 01 abundant supply
So anyone who finds the Idea of ownmg thIS naturaIlY-ilsplrated, lh-vclh {' \ erSlOll of the

Saab 9000 appealIng would do well to behdve like the car.
And move fast to take a te~t dnve m the Cilr who'Je onlv
Imported nval In the mtenor space department -
IS the RolI~-Royce Silver Spur Llmousme.

Becausp despite Its reputation for
quality, there's one thmg Saab's never been
able to make last:

The opportumty to take
ImmedIate delivery.

ANN ARBOR
John Lee Oldsmobile, Inc.
3120 Washtenaw Avenue
(313) 971-8100
DEARBORN
Seaway Motors, Inc.
23615 Michigan Avenue
(313) 278-8050

CORNISH
HENS

22 OZ.

~$19!
HAAGEN-DAZS
, _~ ICE CREAMr (--:;) BARS

~$1A99
CARRSWATER

CRACKERS

BONELESS U.S.D.A.CHOICEBONELESS BONELESS
CENTER CUT CHUCK STEAK BEEF STEW
PORK LOIN OR ROAST
ROAST $299 ..a
CHOPS $32; ~$15! _S19!

l6:SAMgBg HO::::,AN
r 1 SALAMI

BONED FOR GRILL 1.8. ~-l $299 $119 4'1. oz.
NO CHARGE ~ a. BOX

BOSTON

LETTUCE NECTARINES

i!C ~69~

•
\
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884-8461
Comparuonshlp+Care

Joseph Trupiano
Memonal bf'rVICe" f(jJ .Joseph

Trupiano, 79, f()]mel !\' 01 GIOSse
Pomte Farms, WNe held July
25, 1987, m StUdl t, FLI MI Tru.
plano dIed July 22 at hi.'> Stuart
home

He was born m Wyandotte,
MlCh , and owned the EZ MarkE't
m Grosse Pomte Park.

Mr, Trupiano IS surVIved by
hiS Wife, Ruth, a daughtRl', Jane
Ferguson of Grosse P0111te Park;
a son, Fled, of Honolulu; four
Sisters, a bl othel, two gt andchl!
dren and two h'le,lt h'ldndchl!-
dren

Memonal conb IbutlOl1S may
be made to the Commul11ty Bap-
tIst Church, 777 SE S,IIPI no Hd ,
Stuart, Fla ;~3497

Kelly@ Assisted Living:
The Caring Alternative.

Kelly Assisted Livmg Servlle~ offers \011

compamonship and lare m the comfort of
your own home, Choose e\actly the
services you need, from help With laundl)
and meals to personal care, from d k",
hours to 24 hours Call toda) for ,I frre
pmate, in-home lonsultatlon

Summer in the City
FOUR SEASONS STYLE

Where's
the "Home"• •manursmg

home?

'" ,@ 1987

~

Four~sons HUll"!1
TORONTO

21 \\l'lllIe Ro,u! 100orllo ()nl.lllo

1-800- 268-6282
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Jdv.mre

Chiefs of Police, the Southeast.
ern Michigan Chiefs of PolIce
and the International Chiefs of
Police Mr Louwers was a past
preSident of the state and mter-
natIOnal chIefs aSSOCiations and
was once named Rotary CitIzen
of the Year,

He IS survived by his wife,
Vlrgmla, a daughter, Pamela
Smger, a stepdaughter, Deborah
Lowell; two stepsons, Thomas
and James Stewart; two Sisters,
three brothers, and eight grand-
chlldl'en

Mr Louwers was bUried m
Oakvlew Cemetery m Royal
Oak

Arrangements were made by
WillIam SullIvan & Son Funeral
Home m Royal Oak

(313) 343-3776
1'1' I' \1",,<1"1 1" III I 1111.1\

'11111 'Ill 1,,1,11'11'111
"11111,11\ '111<' un I" 2 IHI pili
( I"" d ~lIl1d,,\ ,llId !J"IIlI,lI

ST. CLAIR AFTER-HOURSPHARMACY

(313) 343.4720

MemOl'lal contnbutlOns may
be made' to the Thomas FlI1lan
Ml'Jl1Ullal SdlOlat ship Fund, c/o
Pleblp HIgh School, 241 S Danz
Ave, Uleen Bay, WIS 54302

Ml Fmlan WdS buned at Al-
loue? CatholIc Cemetery III
(;I('('n Ba)

111'.11.111\ .\.1111"

I /'111 I" I/O I. III I

,\,WJI J"hll Un'pll,1I
( 'JI)(('nlr,lI, Ii (.IH' Hlllldllli:
\dl,ll<III" Ihl ~1II11~1IJ(1 ('1111[1

Pllvat(' ..,elvices for Althur E.
Louwers, ~1, wele held Monday,
Aug :~ 1987 A Mount Clemens
I e~ldent, 1\11 Louwers was chIef
01 polIce of (;r08se Pomte Park
(01 23 veals

He graduated from the FBI
NatlOllal Academy 111 Washll1g
ton DC and was a membel of
the Gl'o,,<;e POll1te Rotary Club,
the MIchigan ASSOCIatIOn of

&1Saint John Hospital

•

22 I () I \ loro" Ro,j(!
I)p!roll ,'vll -t1l2 I fJ

\1 1I," I'IU['"WII II Ilulldlni:
(,I'IlIIlII'I,1

)'] I \]"1"" H" \II

Arthur E. louwers

Our Pharmarv
Stays Open for you
Until Midnight
365 Days a Year.
ST. CLAIR PHARMACY

Ira E. Mok
SelVlce" fOi lJa E Mok, 74,

1\PII' held .Jul) 29, 1987, at Our
1,,\(1\ St"l of the Sea ChW'ch
MI Mok died July 26 at hiS
(;10""(' POlnh' Woodb horne

He wa" bOln III DetlOit on
('11IIstIl1<l" Dd), 1912 He was
t hl' 0\\ Jll'1 of ~lok Lumber Co m
Wdllen and of Moh ConstructIOn
('0 • a genel al conti attOl He had
Iwen lptil('d 101 10 yedls

MI :\lok Ib f,lI1VIVed by hiS
\\If(', Elva 1\\0 daughtel::', Carol
fia\ n('<;and .Janet MakriS, a son,
Lu Jl, tL.!L'- Sl...,tl-l;,:>, 0. bJ.otht..l
llId <"(.ven1,'1 dndclllldl en

1-1(' \\d'" bUl'IPd III HillSide
('emetely m St elmr

l\lPlllOllal contllbutlOns may
he rnadl' to Alzheimer's Disease
and l{elaled Disorders, cia De
tlOil al ed Chaptel, 725 S Ad
a 111'-, SUite L 6 Bnmll1gham,
MI( Ii 48011

Thoma~ Finlan

Roger W. Dornbrock
A memol ml :-.el \ lee \I'H" twld

fOl Roger \1,,' DOl nl}!otk 52, elt
St Paul Iw Luthpi dll ('hulch 111

GIO""(' POllllt' Fm Ill" .Jlllv 20
I\::lK7 MI DOlnblock died .Jllh
19 at ('oUdge HOSp1tr11

III \\df, hOln 111 DptlOlt dlld
Wdb d dUl.fhm,1n at tlw (;pnel,11
MotOl'" 'I PLh lllCd I ('plll"1 III \\"lJ
It'n

SIlI\I\Oh meludp hi'" \\dp
Jane rl ..,Oll S<(Ill t\\l) d,lUgh
tel"', Amy and ,J1\I. 111-- lathP!
Mal \ III DOlnb! 1)( h ,lnd d '-I"tel

Sht> was pi edeceased by her
husband FI ank, dnd a "on,
DaVid

Interment wa<, ,It MOllnt
Olivet Cenwtel)

Arrangemellts Wele handled
by the JUlkwWIC7 dnd Wilk Fu
nelal Home

MelllOl lell cOlll!lhutWll~ lIla.\
be made to the St PeW I E\ Lu
therall Clllud! (,lp1Ld IlllplOve
ment IUIl(I

The body \\d" clPllldled
Alldn~pment<., \\1'11' handled

by llll' "H Ppt PI " ~'llIlPI cd
home

GARBAGE GRINDER?
Call

llikt ~~t1l:
PLUMBING tfEATINC

17600 LIVERNOIS • 863-7800
15304 KERCHEVAL • 822 9070

1726 MAPLE RD • 6434800

A lunel al ma<;<.,10! Thom'b
Fmlan, 18, \\'rh <",110Alig 1,
l!:l87, at St PllllllJ'" Lhlll(h III

Gleen Bay, WIi,. ~1t FlIlldll died
July :W when '1(' \\ <1'- -tlllck h\
all dutoJ!1obIle

He WdS bOl n III h nIl 1\1011ll

tam, MICh, and \\db d June
graduate 01 PH'bl" 111gh School
III GI f'pn Bay

MI FlIllan 1\ db d n dthlet(.
1\ ho stal red In cross countl v and
11 Ark He> was a IOlll t 1111P \\'m
11('1 of 1\11 ('onlp)pn('(' III Cl(\<"'-

l'(111Il1 I \ ,I t\\'ol1\lIl' '"lOIl!C"

ent(' 1\11111(') TJI tl\ll]< ,111<1 \\.1'- I

1I1l'lllbl'J of lhl \\ I-U ll-II '-l,ll'
(h,lllllJI011 1I " ...' ("\TJI1I \ ['.,HII

I dnklllg 10th III t hr "Idte Hp
was also a membel 01 the Nd
tlOnal HOllOI SOl'lpt), the PI eb!l'
student counul and the PI
Sigma SIgma iltadenm It dteln
It) He had lJI,umed to a ttf'TH I
BlOwn Unl\ eI Sll\ III the lall 1111

<II, dl adt'lmc "ch(;ldl "hIp
Ht:' I" 'iUI \ Ivel! b\ hI'" mothel

Jedlul~, of l ~IU.,..,P i'01 II te ,ll1d h I~

fdlh,l', I hOlll<ls lVI, FlJIJan If,

al..,u ~UJ \ 1\ eel b\ 1\\0 ~1<;tf'I"
Anne and Amv patel nal 6'1and
parents Dal1lel and ReglllH F'1IJ
Ian. patelllal gledt gldndmothel
VIVlal1 Uel mame, 'lJId mat€! 11.1I
aunt PatllCIa Mab]ll\v..,kJ

Auru Ie Howdld, 6:~, 01 GIO..,"P
Pomte Farms died Julv 29, 1987
at Bon Sf>coUl <; Ho"pH:e Ron C;p

COUISNUlbmg Caw Centel
She wa" born 111 MichIgan and

1\ as a member of the Flllf' AI h
dnd Theatre Uutld She h'll"l a
busmess as a seamsti ,,<;<;elnd
was talented 111 kmttll1g, \\Pm
mg and needle po lilt

Mr~ Howard IS SUl\' 1\ l'd b)
her Sister, Shirley Rvall, am'
l1lece and one nephew

Memonal contnbutlOllS may
be made to the Mlc!ugall Cum'el
FoundatIon

All angements wele handled
bv A H Peters Funeral Home

Audrie Howard

Audrie Howard

Jennie Okulski
Funel al services wel e be Id

Thlllsday, Jul) '30, at St Albel
tus Church for Jelll11e Okulski,
76, of Grosse POll1te Pal k, \\ ho
died July 27 at hel Wmdnllll
Pomte DrIVe home

MI s Okulbk I wa<.,bOl 11 111 Po
land

Sun 1\ Ol'" mdude hel d,lLlgb
1l'1 !\Iallene thl e€' ~Ol'<" Sldnll:'\ ,
AurthUi dnd DI ('Idl k

Thomas F. Horrigan
Service::. fOl Thomas F Horn-

gan of Glosse Pomte Park were
held Aug 1, 1987, at St Am.
brose ChW'ch He died July 30 at
Bon Secours Hospital

Mr. Horngan was bom m Big
Rapids and graduated flam Fer
ns State College He Ietll ed
ham AC Delco aftel 18 yem s as
an audltm

He was a past wmmandel of
the U S Coast Gual d Auxiliary
Flotilla 122, a membel of the
General Motors Men's Club and
the Grosse POlllte SentOl Men's
Club and taught caUl "es with
the U S POI\el' Squadl on Ml
Horngan \\a" an .1\ Id li"hpl man
and boater

He IS sUlvlved by hi" \\If~,
Cathm me; 1m daughtel, Colleen
Bailey, 1m son, Thomab F Jr,
beven grandclllidl en and foul'
great'gI andclllldl en

Nil' HOIngan was bllJled at
Mount Oll',et Cemetel,Y

Alrangements \"ele made by
the Chas \' erlle) den Funeral
Home

John K. Busch
A funel'al mas" was held

Thursday, July 30, at OW' Lady
Star of the Sea ChW'ch fm John
K Busch, 85, formerly of Grosse
Pointe Woods who died July 28
at the Georgian Bloomfield Nul'S
ing Home

MI. Busch was born 111 Minne-
sota, and was an executive for a
range company

He was a member of the Loch
moor Club

He had moved to Flonda, be
fore commg to Bloomfield

He IS SUIvlved by hiS Wife,
Ehse; a bon John, and bl other,
Joseph

Bundl \\ a::. at FOle::.t Lawn
Nurth, POIlII.ltiIlOBe'llh Fla

All dllgelllentb \1el e handleJ
b.' tlw II, H 1\'[el::- I- 1I1lerdl

Home

Leisure classes for fall
The Department of Commun- ductlOn to Language and CuI

lty EducatIOn of the Urosse ture," "Shaker Oval Box WOlk
Pomte PublIc School System has shop," "Prllltmaki ng An
planned a total of 82 new non- IntroductIOn," "Remodehng and
credit, leisure tIme cla::.i>es- lor - AdifitlOns--Al'e TIley Cost "E1iE'l'
adults for the fall tel m begm- tlve?", and "Wallpapellng "
mng Sept 8 Of tlllS number, 39 Other new.fOl-fall ofTellngb
ar{> populaI, smgle seSSIOn offer- Will be descnbed fully m the bro
ings chW'e which Will rea~h all homes

Among the dlverse new offer- m the Grosse Pomte school dls
mgs are 0PPOli,ullltles to learn tI Ict the week of Aug 24.
(or to review) Lat1l1, taught by The Depali,ment of Commun
Elizabeth Felgllson, retired from Ity EducatIOn's fall brochul'f' can
the Uillvelsity Liggett btdff, m a tammg all the classes and actl\ I
class called "Latm H(m It tIes planlled fO! Septembu
\~mks", to stud) "FlIlgl'llJlIlib OLtobel, !'JO\emIJL'! dnd Dee-t'lll

Signature of a Cnme," taught bel, wIll be avaJldble elt the ('Pll
by a member of the IJetlOit Po- hal, Woods and Park branch II
lIce Department Othel new and bldries m late August, as \\ell a..,
unusual classes mclude . Mime at Bal nes Schoo] 20U9U MOlII
An Inti oduclJOn," taught by a lIlgslde Dllve
dISCiple and plotege of Marcel Call 343 217H Jpl fUllhel JIllOl
Marceau, "Japane<.,e An mtro matlOn

TROY. 585 I 400
14MlleRd
[ 01 O"kl"r10 Milll

CENTEflS

ROSEVILLE. 77 1-221 1
Grallot Aile
N of 11 MIlE'

STERLING HEIGHTS. 739-9700
Hall Rd (M 59)
W of LakeSIde Mdll I-::-::.J ~

MON & FRl 9309 00, TUES ,WED, THURS 930530, SAT 105

• Track Lighting - 10% to 30% off selected Items
• CasaBlanca' Ceiling Fans - 30% to 50% off
• Crystal ChandelIers - 30% off
• Fredrick Ramond FIxtures - 10% to 50% oft

selected Items
• Outdoor LIghting - 30% to 45% off selected Items
• Ouolzel Lamps and Lighting - ~O% to 3U% off

selected Items
• Bath StriP Lights - 10% to 30% off
• Stlffel Lamps - 20% to 50% off selected Items
• Pharmacy and Plano Lamps - 10% to 40% off

selected Items
• Limited quantities on some Items

SAVE 10% TO 50%!

SALE ENDS AUGUST 31 ST

I
LIGHT YOUR HOME FOR
LESS DURING L,_"

\

OUR AUGUST
CLEARANCE SALESALE & ROSENFELD DEllCE

"THE MUSTARD"

~~;~~ANS3.98'01 CAMEMBERT
~~~E~N S3.98'~1 S5.50lB

NEVA BETIA
A CRACKER FOR

All REASONS

COKE
OLD FASHION

SODA FOUNTAINBonLE
$997 ~~~i

tOOl

$3.291302
WITH CHAMBORD LIQUOR

33~

COOKING

ONIONS

S3.09'hGAL

STROH'S
OLD FASHIONED

ICE CREAM

PERFECT ENDINGS
CAKES

IRISH WHISKEY
STOCK AMARETTO

COINTREAU CHOCOLATE

$19.98""
RED AND WHITE LARGE #1 MICHIGAN ROMA\NEGR~~~S ~E~ONS POTATOES LETTUCE -

89~~ 29~" S1:~~~,.89~:A
~~~~~ C~CUMBERS PEpRpERS

79t 99C'" $1,~19.'-

T.BONE
STEAKS
MOIA'S
STEAK SALT

AMERICAN CROWN
GOLDEN

CAVIAR

$24.951002

W'-', <\ 355 FISHER RD. 882.5100
", OPEN 8 to 5 30 pm DAILY Wed tll Noon - Clo~ed Sunday WE DELIVER+-~CJ!'ARMS8VfARl@T u~i1r.~~;7th

PORTER. ~~ FRESH FRESH SUH~
HOUSE or • GROUND GERMAN J:oOD sp... ER

S3 98~ BEEF<~~..\~\ KNACKWURST COLE SLAW~~~OE· " $129~. $2 39 & MACARONI SALAD8ge LB '~~;j • LB g-,~
CHAMBORD

FOUR FRUITS
PRESERVES
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Grosse Pointe New

.ALLEN PARK-15421 Southfield Rd.
PHONE: 381-8002

.DEARBORN-22250 Michigan
PHONE: 585-4550

-EAST DETAOIT-2490 Kelly
PHONE: 771-8310

.GROSSE POINTE-Mack at Moross
PHONE: 881.8210

•LANSING-Delta Center
PHONE: 323.0940

•SOUTHFIELD-The Corners
PHONE: 258-8086

.STERUNG HEJGHTS-13935 Hall Rd.
PHONE: 247.5250

.WARREN-31036 Van Dyke
PHONE: 978.1087

•WESTLAND-Westland Crossi ng
punur:: 522.0033

ALLBEE
with "e"

HIGH
POTENCY
VITAMINS

100 + 30 CAPLETS$353

ALLBEE
C.800 + IRON

HIGH
POTENCY
VITAMINS

60-CT

$533

DIMETANE

FLHo:Im ..... n T

W,lh2 $512D Size
Batteries

Z.BEC
HI.POTENCY

ADULTSiRES
VITAMINS

60-Ct.

DURA BEAM
COMPACT LIGHT

Wllh2 $284AA Size
Batteries

"'IIIlf~;;

DIMACOL
COLD & COUGH CAPSULES

12el S5e

~.. ALLERGYl' ..' I TABLETS

h:??lJl$143
I ?'...~_ -.-_- oJ. I
'- -_r ~

Spl'CIa I price $1650
Les' Mfr ~ Reb,H( - 300

Your Cost $1350After Rebate

Bet~Crock;: ALLBEE -
C.800AN EL FOOD I

'" IHIGti

~.CAKE MIX POTENCY -$142 I VI~~_~NS II ('j:

t-::-

IS37e ~ '....
) ..........

.~.,~~!
k>-n-..rtoO'o'O"ol....,

.... "'<:..0 .......... _
f _

III!

-PLUS

75C REBATE

• I~

r-- --- -

100 J8-o1 INSULIN SYRINGES

MICRD-FINE'1Ir NEEDLE lee or V2ce

100 [aoDI ALCOHOL SWABS

';( f ~IPfl(f $1 63
U" Mfr \ R( t'drt 7,"

Your Cost 93;'
After Rebate ¥

THE BOSTON

C~&~D~I?~~~~I •••••• $249
THE BOSTON

~fN~~~~~~~$311
THE BOSTON

~g~ff~~N~~~.. I •••••• $359
THE BOSTON
CLEANER $359
for the Boston Lens • • • I •

2.PACK "C" or "D" $165OR 9 VOLT SINGLE. • • • • •••

~::f~&~~~T $299
4.PACK "C" or "D" $29 9
BAnERIES I • • • • • • • I • • I I

8.PACK ''AN' $386BAnERIES. . . • • . . . . . . . I

~~~r::~..I • • • • • •• I ••• $386
=t:rcE~;:" $122
:t:fe~;~J $119
:t:rcE~;::: I •••••••••••• $216
:t~;:t': $207

r DURACELL:l
~~) 15c![I,'l'>

Duracell
HANDY
LIGHT$518

BATTERIES
INCLUDED

Duraceil
WORK

I LIGHT

'1459
BATTERIES
INCLUDED

;- PRETTY
FEET &
HANDS
ROUGH SKIN

REMOVER
30z,$315

ORAFIX
DENTURE ADHESIVE$214

PHAZYME 95$131

l\.l...Pl~I

AVAIL
CALCIUM INTENSIVE

MULTI
VITAMINS &
MINERALS

60-CT

~j$366

KfW' j

-biWy;;;,j1
ORAFIX

SPECIALS

~:~!~~$340

PHAZYME 125$142

War
Memorial
summer
closing

The Grosse Pomte War
Memorial will be closed to the
pubhc at the end of the day,
Saturday, Aug 22, to 9 a.m
Tuesday, Sept. 8

The War Memonal staff
uses the annual summer clos-
mg to make repairs to the fa
clht,)', the Itahan RenaIssance
manSIOn, bUllt m 1910 fOl the
Russell A. Alger Jr family

Th(;' rente! wIll reopen aftel
the Ldbor Day hohday wIth a
full schedule of classes, tnps
and "peoal events Watch for
the September/October adlVI
~:r3 ::3!cI:d~r fOT ~ compl~tc
lIstmg If you al e not cur-
rently recelvmg the calendar,
pubhshed SIX tlmes yearly,
and do not lIve 111 the Grosse
Pomte school distnct, a dona-
tIOn of $10 WIll put you on the
mallmg bst. All Grosse Pointe
reSIdents receIve the calendm
If you are not, call 881-7511,
Monday through 8atw-day, 9
am to 9 p m.

14A NtM/4-------------

\.,

Getting
accustomed
to customs

Pa"smg through customs when
entermg a foreIgn country 01' re-
tummg to the Umted States
need not be the dreaded task
that man) tl"'welers fear, l'epOlts
AAA MIchIgan

FOl eXdmple, some natwns
plOhlbIt tI avelers from entenng
or lea\'mg With celtam amounts
of cunency, products made of
paltlcular materials (such as
Ivory) or archeological or hIstori-
cal Items. Checkmg with the
consulate of the country to be
\'Isited is adVised

Going through customs can be
d" simple as an offkel' asking
you If you are brmgmg anything
m 01' a" comphcated as a com-
plete seal ch of your belongmgs
Here are some suggestIOns to
ease the pl'Ocess'

• Do not pack passports or
other travel documents m lug-
gage. Carry them with you.

• If taklllg expensive Jewelry
or cameras out of the Umted
States, 1egister them with the
customs offIce to aVOId being
charged duty upon retum.

• Keep receipts m an envelope
for purchases outSide the Umted
States -- especially expensive
items. Take along a lightweIght
tote bag and keep souvenirs to-
gether It makes it eaSIer when
asked what IS bemg bl'Ought mto
the country

• Ans\\ e1' the customs offICIal's
que"tlOns cOUlteously and con
cisely Even If meetmg a con
nectmg flight, tellmg the offICIal,
"I have to catch a plane," will
not hurry the person exammmg
the belonglllgs Plan for customs
delays when bookmg connectlllg
flights

• I6'1lOrdnCe I" no excuse Some
food" and plants are not allowed
mto the Ul1Ited States

• Do not rely on adVice fI om
per<.,on" outSIde the Customs Ser
vice Unwlttmgly vwlatmg cus
tome; law" can lead to costly pen
altle" If III doubt about
declanng an Item, ask the cus-
toms m,:>pcctOifor assl"tance

• Do not tl y to sneak any
thIng by customs offiCials They
are tl allled to dlscovel' hIdden
merchandl"e

• Can'y all mediCine m Ol'lgJ
nal contamel's from the phar-
llldCY, With the contents c1earlv
mal ked •

TI avelers are allowed to brmg
III $400 wOI-th of mticles duty
fl ee if abload at least 48 hours
Those entelll1g from the U S
Vn gm Islands, American Samoa
01 Guam, may brmg In $800
worth of goode; duty.free

Duty fees must be paid 111 V.8
currency at the POInt of entry Or
the Items must be surrendered
to custom'!

The U S CUbtoms SerVIce has
plcpared "Know Rf'fore You ('.10,'
<In InformatIve pamphlet to alert
11 avelf'l"s of what to expect at the
(u.,toms areas COPieS may be
obtamed at the AAA Travel
o\gt'my at 19299 Mack Ave I

<"'0'* Pomte

l
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Townhouse
condominiums

in a
private

club
All units
are on

the
water

"2' $28000
From

TAYLOR
ENTRY DOORS
Factory Pointed
Fully Insulated

addIction Day and evening
hours are avaIlable

If you can help, call The A;..
ford Institute, located at 625 W
Dl'ahnel' Road In Oxford at 962-
2658

_____ ~Zip__

_:::::.--::::.--:::---....-~-:...-:..._-:...---''''----.---

_____ State

Hcm.~waYfuintc
0...·~i.. On beaultful Lake CharlevoIX

UU ..~ ...a gateway to Lake Michigan
~,

Waterfront liVing
on beautiful Lake
CharleVOIX

A planned
residential
community
With a 61

Sl~~r~~~at~m;rv -j

Oxford Institute seeks volunteers

from $545°0 PRICE INCLUDES:
Door • Installation & back lambing.
Take down & haul away old door.
Raise & rehook eXisting operator

The Oxford Institute, dedI-
cated to the treatment, educatIOn
and research of alcohol and other
chemlCal dependencIe&, IS look
mg for volunteers to help those
who are strugglIng to overcome

Name _

Address _

City

...sandy beach, 100 acre nature preserve with
hiking trails, swimming pool, tennis courts, mile
long boardwalk along the water's edge.

For additional information please call: (616)
547-6090 or write: Hemingway Pointe Club

clo BillCottrill Realty
203 State Street
Harbor Springs,MI 49740

- - - - .~.- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Hcmlf~~av ~Hnfc

CJuh~~

Mc:KerniUI OVERHEAD DOOR$
30596Groesbeck Hwy. Roseville

778-4666

824-1911

Nowat

,
Days • Evenings. Weekends

Returning to College?
• Confused by advisors
• Undecided on a major
• Low GPA

Call
CAREER DECISION STRATEGIES

for a counselmg appointment.

Ways and Means has rejected
that

Instedd It approved a Smllhal
"df financed plan glV1l1g unlIm-
Ited flPe hospltahl.atlOn after a
$520 deductIble MedIcare enrol-
lees would be charged $1 a
month extra. In addItIOn, older
cItIzens WIth mcomes above
$15,000 a yea)' would be docked
a supplemental fee of up to $580
pel year

NeIther of these plans cover
nursmg home costs It would be
:::.hort-slghted to expand MedIcare
without covering nursmg home
cost What IS needed IS legisla.
tlOn that mcludes a long-term
care 111 both hospItal and nurs-
mg homes

WrIte your Congressman'

STEEL GARAGE DOORS AND STEEL ENTRY DOORS
For Homeowners Who Are Serious About Valu~1 .. .:_~

• FREE ESTIMATES > _'~

• WORK & PRODUCTS
GUARANTEED

• TAYLOR BLDG,
PRODUCTS

• GENERAL ALUMINUM
GARAGE DOORS

• STANLEY DOORS
• E.Z LIFT GARAGE DOOR

OPENERS
• STORM DOORS
• CRAFTMASTER STEEL

ENTRY DOORS

She's no dummy!
Heads have been turning on Mack Avenue for

more than a year as passersby take second looks
at the ever.changIng mannequm in front of VIl-
lage LocksmIth.

Bob Mowbray, co-owner of the business and a
Park resIdent, saId the mannequin was originally
mtended to be a temporary attraction, but has re-
ceIved so much attention and favorable comments
that It's turned mto a Mack Avenue landmark.

"There's not a day when someone doesn't come
m or call commentmg on the outrageous manne-
qum," Mowbray sald,

The clothmg used to come from hlS wife's closet,
but that came to an end after she saw her clothes
on the mannequin too many times as she drove
past the shop

"It got to the POInt where she wanted to check
!Ylj' bricfc0.Sc to see if I was sneaking an} vf lll:!
clothes out of the house," he sald.

Now the mannequin's wardrobe comes from peo
pIe who pass by and donate artIcles, includmg the
weddmg dress on the front page. Mowbray saId
the bathroom m whIch the clothmg is stored re-
sembles a resale shop.

For those seekmg some deep meanmg behmd
the crazy outfits, Mowbray says there Isn't any.
"The Idea IS Just to be a funny and outrageous as
possible, "

"%!ENQ;"
ftair& naifs

John
VanDeVelde

HAIR STYLiST

•.,me.

For your appomrment call

886-2503

I

...
19877 Mack Avenue

Grosse POinte Woods

age The most frequently heard
Clltlclsm of e"\pandmg coverage
to cover l1ur,mg homt' care I')

the co...t Th(, ...(, \1 ho oppo..,(' SLl(h

d me,hLll e lOlltend rlMt It 1<;the
pIo\'111(e of P11\atp msUl dnte
COmpal1leb, becau:>e It \\ould be
too expenSIve for the government
to finance.

A Cong1 esslOnal ploposal to
finance IVledlcme coverage for
nursmg home Cate thlough Med-
lCal'e \\ ould I ('qult 111 addItIOnal
p1'emlLlmq on cdeh of the elderlv
of around $100 d month 01' ovel
$1,000 a year

The presIdent wants to charge
MediCal e patIents an ext! a $4 92
for a pay.as you-go plan gI'v 1I1g
unhnllted hospital cm e after a
$2,000 deductIble The House

NEW ISSUE - $12,500,000
NATIONAL PATENT DEVELOPMENT

CORPORATION
Subordinated Debentures Due 1997 WIth Warrants

to Purchase 500,000 Shares of Common Stock

12 Oa~oAnnual Interest -
"/, paId monthly

DIANE KARABETSOS
63 Kerchev.1 O.P.F., M' 48236 884-8334----------------------1

~Iease send me a prospeclu<; on Nallonal Patent Dev()opmf nl Corporill,on I
I Subordlnaterl Debentures

1 Name I
: Address l
j Town State Z,p I
~~~SPh~~ ~~~~~ ~

Th s announC/'ment 'hall nol, onsllOll, an OffN 10 sell!)1 soil< lal,on of an off(>, Ie hOlY
Ihe,e S"cunl,es '0 any Slale 10 whICh such OffN Or sol ,tal 00 W(llJ,,1 'W unlaw! II

D Pepper, D-Fla, who IS 86, le-
cently turned down a $600,000
offer to appear m a TV ad pI om
otl11g the Idea that olde! people
..,hould have Insurance to COW'I
\\ hat Medicare does not It \\a"
Iejected after staff membel s on
Pepper's House SubcommIttee on
Health and Long Term Care e"\-
ammed the company's InSUlance
plan and found a clause exclud-
mg any claIm from a person who
had VISIted a doctor withm 12
months of buymg the polIcy
"Peppel's committee has been

mvestIgatmg the marketmg of
medigap pohcles for more than
10 years, He has been an outspo-
ken cntic of many polICieS

The subcommIttee get') 100
letters a day from people With
complamts and queries on poh-
CW£:', plus another 200 telephone
cdlls

One wab flom a 79 yem old
\\ Idow WIth a hmlted Income
Shc had purchased eIght health
II1~Ulance pohclcs co, CllI1g the
"dme thmgs ovel' a four year pe
I lOci

It wab pstlmated thJt III 1985
"he paId $6,300 IJ1 pI emlUms
dnd made no claIm" All of the
poliCieS wel e sold by one a!.(ent

The indiVidual LOI11l111"..,lOnson
'iuch ...dle" <II e 50 to 60 percent,
1\ hlle lene\\al WmnllbSlon.., ,lie
10 to 20 percent

Anothel example repOl ted to
the ...ubcommlttee mvolved dn
8:3 \ e,il old woman \1 ho 0\\ ned
28 health 111 'ill! ,ll1ce POl!CI('.,
\\ hen ,,11(' dIed None COH'I('d
nUhmg hom(' (al e and thel pfol P

dul not covel the e"\pen..,c of hpl'
!n...t 18 month., ...pent 111 ,I nUh
mg home

The pI e".,1I1e on oldel people
to buy lI1"Ul <111((' to "upplenlPllt
:\Iedlcal e h,b IIlCl(',1"((! m Iecent
\ l <II.., a... the gm el nn]('nt ha ...
~hdted mOle bp<lltb w...t" to mdl
\ldua1 .. thlough copdynwnb ,1l1d
dpduci Ion" ;\1t d ICJle no\\ p,n ...
Ie"...them balf of thl' tot,11 Iw,llth
bill fOJ peoplp 63 OJ 0\ ('I

It I" (1)\ IOU., that th('1 e I... ,I

!H'ed to ('"\p,Hld ;'vIedlcdl(' CO\( I

{'~J

That's Bob Mowbray on the left.

C.II

Kathy Bennett
313.886.0000

Photos and text by Jeffrey Hogan

lEASING

All Makes - All Models
Foreign & Domestic

Trucks. Vans
Bad Axe

p~ 1~ l./J~S~~C~ _
Medical coverage for senior citizens

BUiCk, Inc.
Chevrolet, Oldsmobile, Cadillac, Inc.

DetrOit

Je.rry
Mickowski

By Marian Trainor
Special Writer

Tlwre I'> hdl dly a ...ub]cct (,/
more II1terest to oldel cltllen~
than Me{l!care Thn, despite the
fact that tl1('\' :'11 e ,,0 health) ami
vlgOi ous thut they have ebtab
lished a new age group dnd aI e
not so lrkely to be m need of
mOle than MedIcare no\\ plO
vides Sl''{ty fh'e years was once
regalded as old No\\ that group
has been pushed back mto the
category of young-old To be
classed as old, you hav~ to boast
of 75 bnihdays or more Soon
bemg 65 w111 no longe! qualify
YOU for SOCial SecurIty You WIll
have to log off two mOle years
SIxty-seven WIll be the comIng of
age pomt

Why, then, ll> there "0 much
concel n among the young old Clt
lzens? Becau"p lookmg ahead,
they '>ee the pO'i'ilblllt\ that
while they feel dS good as ne\\
now, added years could bnng
health ploblpms <lnd the ncpd fOi
long-tel m cal e, el posslblht\ that
IS not covel ed by MedIcal ('

Retn ee" who sun'l \'ed \\ m "',
the Depl esslOn and famlly tl age
dIes say theIr 6'1eate:::.t fedl IS

bemg a financldl bUlden to thell
chlldren should the) be "tllcken
by Alzht:lmel'<; dlbea£:,e 01 ,Ill

other Imgelll1g ailment
They \,011 v th,lt lon~ tel 111 III

ness ~\ill deplete <1 h!dlille of
'3avmg'i ('')11\ e I LIng ...df pI 0\ Idpl "
mto paupel'i

N 11l smg hOI1lf' C<l)(', not cov
ered bv MedIcal e, <l\ el ,H.( '>

$22,000 a \ Cdl, ,I "Unl th,lt could
cat up an d\Clagp It'lll emenl
"a\ mg<; 111 no tlmc 50111P oidpi
people bll\ "llpplementJI he,dt h
Il1:::.Ul ancc policH.'...t11<l1CO\el pi (j

longed CUI e of the chromcdlh III
only to find thdt It on h llhlll P,>

them fO! 011(' 'r Pal

Anotlwi fal"l(\ I" that Iht
more m ...\lnIllCP \ ou h,L\" IIll'
bettel Onl' In fOlll !H oplp on
;\,Ip(!Jcare hu\ lI.,(,lp".., dupll('lt!'
llhllumcp pl.m... that m(leh
clone CO\(" <l~P ,Iii (',I(lI pi 0\ ld('cl
b\ ~Iedl(,l1 e

A C0l1g1e""10n,d (Ol1lmll!( (
"el\., that oJdl'l utll('n ... \\,L...ll' ..,1
hllllOn n \('dl hm mg 1I1ln((e..,
"'<.11 \' nwdl( ,Il polltl(". hO])ll1g to
pi ('\ ent (atd ...tlOph I( IIIne ...<;f10m
h,mkluplll1g thl 11 (.1I11l1It,,,

S('n 101.... (h,llllplOll HE p C1dude

•

--------
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•ALLEN PARK-15421 Southfield Rd.
PHONE: 381-8002

.DEARBORN-22250 Michigan
PHONE: 585-4550

-EAST DETROIT-2490 Kelly
PHONE: 771-8310

•GROSSEPOINTE-Mack at Morass
PHONE: 881.8210

• LANSING-Delta Center
PHONE: 323.0940

• SOUTHFIELD- The Corners
PHONE: 258-8088

.STERUNG HEIGHT5-13935 Hall Rd.
PHONE: 247.5250

• WARREN-31036 Van Dyke
PHONE: 978.1087

• WESTLAND-Westland Crossing
PHONE:522.0033

ALLBEE
with "e"

HIGH
POTENCY
VITAMINS$353

ALLBEEc.aoo + IRON
HIGH

POTENCY
VITAMINS

60.CT

$533

DURABEAM
COMPACT LIGHT

With 2 $284AA SIze
Batteries

Z.BEC
HI.POTENCY

ADULT
STRES

VITAMINS
60-Ct

24's

DIMETANE

DIMACOL
COLD & COUGH CAPSULES

12CI S5e

ALLBEE
C.800

HIGH
POTENCY

I VI~~~NS

$375
)

s.- ALLERGYl' '. TABLETS

t '{:#.?, $143
J d . . . .1

,..,.."",.~l.-

SpeCial prICe S16.50
L('>" Mfr < Rebc'f( j 00

Your Co:st $1350After Rebate

Betty C~ockerl
ANGEL FOOD

CAKE MIX$142

~1l;l

"~~ 0 rr:-:~~
,....~IKl11QA,I""1

~<1c... _ ..
(0 11 ...... _ ... __ __ ;11--"" __

.II!

PlUS
75C REBATE

---=

1/

li 'vlfr RI tid[{ 7',

Your Cost 93Cf\fter Rebate

'>fl' Ie,' r'l f S1.63

TOOlSoD\ ALCOHOL SWABS

TOO IB-o' INSULIN SYRINGES

MiCRO-FiNE "III NEEDLE 1cc or V2CC

,..._on_
E Iiiiii

THE BOSTON

~~gg:D~I?~~~~$249
THE BOSTON

~f~:~~~~~~~I I ••••••• $311
THE BOSTON

~g~~~~N~~~..","....$359
THE BOSTON
CLEANER
for the Boston Lens

2.PACK "C" or "D" $165OR 9 VOLT SINGLE. • • • • • ••

~f#E~~~~~T $299
4.PACK "C" or "D" $29 9
BAnERIES • • • • • • • • • • • . •
8.PACK "AIi' $386
BAnERIES • • • • • • • • • • • • I

~~::: •••••• I ••••••• $386
:::fE~;::' $122
:::fE~;~' $119

:::fE~;::~ $216
:::f~;:f": $207

Duracell
HANDY
LIGHT$518

BATTERIES
INCLUDED

Duraceil
WORK

I LIGHT

1459
BATTERIES
INCLUDED

__I PRETTY
FEET &
HANDS

ROUGH SKIN
REMOVER

30z,$315

ORAFIX
DENTURE ADHESIVE$214

PHAZYME 95$131

AVAIL
CALCIUM INTENSIVE

MULTI
VITAMINS &
MINERALS

60-CT

~jfj$366

1\..I~..) )~I

PHAZYME 125$142

~()RAfix"I'ICli\r. I

. ~

ORAFIX
SPECIALS

H;!~~.$340

Getting
accustomed
to customs

The Grosse Pointe War
Memonal Wll! be closed to the
public at the end of the day,
Satmday, Aug 22, to 9 a.m
Tuesday, Sept 8.

The War Memonal staff
uses the annual summer clos.
mg to make repairs to the fa
clhty, the Italian RenaIssance
manSIOn, buIlt In 1910 for the
Ru"sell A Alger Jr famIly

The center Will Ieopen aftel
the Labor Day holIday with a
full schedule of classes, tnp!>
and "peclal events Watch for
the September/October achVI
tIt"S r::dend:l1. for 3 ccmp!ctc
hstmg If you are not cm.
Iently recelvmg the calendar,
published SIX hmes yearly,
and do not hve m the Grosse
Pomte school dlstnct, a dona.
tlon of $10 WIll put you on the
malling lIst. All Grosse Pointe
IeSldents receIve the calendar.
If you are not, call 881-7511,
Monday through Satmday, 9
a m. to 9 p.m.

War
Memorial
summer
closing

14A

Passmg through customs when
entermg a fOl'elgn countl)' or re.
tLllnmg to the Untted States
need not be the dreaded task
that many trwelers fear, reports
AAA l\!hchlgan

FOl example, some natIons
pi ohlblt travelers from entermg
01' leavmg WIth celtam amounts
of currency, products made of
pmtlCular materials (such as
Ivory) 01' archeological or histon.
cal Items Checking with the
consulate of the countl)' to be
visited IS adVised

Going through customs can be
.1S simple as an officel' askmg
you If you are bringing anything
m 01' as comphcated as a com.
plete seal ch of your belongmgs
Here are some suggestions to
ease the process;

• Do not pack passports or
other travel documents in lug-
gage. Carry them with you.

• If takmg expensive Jewell)'
or cameras out of the Umted
States, regIster them with the
customs office to aVOId bemg
charged duty upon return

• Keep receipts m an envelope
fOl' purchases outside the United
States espeCially expensive
Iteme; Take along a lightweIght
tote bag and keep sou ventI'S to
gether It makes It easIer when
asked what IS bemg hl'ought mto
the countl)'

• Answer the customs offiCIal's
que!>tlOns courteously and con.
Cl'iely Even If meeting a can
nectmg flight, telhng the offiCIal,
"I have to catch a plane," will
not hun)' the pel!>on exammmg
the belongmgs Plan fm customs
delays when bookmg connectmg
flIghts

• IgnOl ance h no excuse Some
food~ dnd plants aI'(' not allowed
mto the United States

• Do not Iely on adVice from
pel-,on., out'ilde the Customs Ser
\ Ice Unwlttmgly vlOlatmg cue;
toms law!>can lead to costly pen
altle.., If In doubt about
declanng an Item, ask the cus .
tom" m"pectol' for assistance

• Do not try to sneak any
thmg by custom.., offiCials They
are tramed to dIscover hIdden
mel chandl'iC

• Can'v all medlcme m 01'lg'1-
na] contalllers from the phar
nIdCY, wltl-) the content"! clearly
m31ked

Travelers are allowed to bnng
111 $400 worth of articles duty
free If abroad at least 48 hours
Those entel'lI1g from the U S
Vlrgm I'llands, Amencan Samoa
OJ Guam. may bnng JJ1 $800
\\011h of good" duty.fl-ee

Duty fees must be paId III U S
cuneney at the POint of entl)' or
the Items mu!"t be 'lurrendered
to cu.,tom'l

The US Customs Service hae;
plep~lled "KnO\\ Before You Go,'
.In IllfOJ matlve pamphlet to alel1
tlln elel" of \\ hat to expect at the
ru..,tom" dri'aS COPieS may be
obtamed at the AAA Travel
-\gpncy at 19299 Mack Ave,
('1 (ho,c Pomte

i
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Townhouse
condomIniums

in a
private

club
All units
are on

the
water

'F,oj28 000
TAYLOR

ENTRY DOORS
F,]ctory POinted
Fully Insula led

addIctIOn. Day and evenmg
hoW's are avaIlable

If you can help, call The Ox
ford Instltute, located at 625 W
Drahner Road m Oxford at 962
2658

1

_______ Zip__

[I

_____ --Jr---------_ .....------- ---

_____ S.tate

tlem..~waY fbinteCJuJj ~ On beaullful Lake Charle~'olX
~ ~ ... a gateway to Lake Michigan
~,

Oxford Institute seeks volunteers

Waterfront liVing
on beautiful Lake

.CharleVOIX
A planned

reSidential
community
WIth a 61

SI~~rFn~vat~m;:rv -/
~,

From S54500 PRICE INCLUDES:
Door • Installation 8< back lambing.
Take down 8< haul away old door.
ROlse 8< r(hook eXlstmg operator

The Oxford InstItute, dedI
cated to the treatment, educatIOn
and research of alcohol and other
chemical dependenCIes, IS look-
ing for volunteers to help those
who are struggling to overcome

Name _

Address _

City

...sandy beach, 100 acre nature preserve with
hiking trails, swimming pool, tennis courts, mile
long boardwalk along the water's edge.

For additional information please call: (616)
547-6090 or write: Hemingway Pointe Club

clo BillCottrill Realty
203 State Street
Harbor Springs, MI 49740

---_.~----------------------------------I'km1f~av f\ Hole
000 --l~

IIcKemall OVERHEAI) Dbo~
. 30596Groesbeck H'ivy. Roseville
. . 778-4666

824-1911

Now at

Days • Evenings • Weekends

Returning to College?
• Confused by advisors
• Undecided on a major
• Low GPA

Call
CAREER DECISION STRATEGIES

for a counseling appointment.

HAIR STYLIST

Ways and Means has rejected
that

Instead It approved a slmlltar
'>elf financed plan givmg unhm
Ited fJ ae hoslJJtalllutlOn after d

$520 deductIble MedIcare enrol-
lees would be charged $1 a
month extra In additIOn, older
cltlzens with Incomes above
$15,000 a year would be docked
a supplemental fee of up to $580
per year

NeIther of these plans cover
nursmg home costs. It would be
short-SIghted to expand MedICal e
WIthout covenng nursmg home
cost. What IS needed IS legIsla-
tIOn that includes a long-term
CalP In both hospital and nurs-
IJ1g homes

Wnte your Congressman'

STEEL GARAGE DOORS AND STEEL ENTRY DOORS
For Homeowners Who Are Serious AbOut Value:' ", .:j

• FREE ESTIMATES -. '1,

• WORK & PRODUCTS
GUARANTEED

• TAYLOR BLDG.
PRODUCTS

• GENERAL ALUMINUM
GARAGE DOORS

• STANLEY DOORS
• E-Z LIFT GARAGE DOOR

OPENERS
• STORM DOORS
• CRAFTMASTER STEEL

ENTRY DOORS

Heads have been turmng on Mack Avenue for
more than a year as passersby take second looks
at the ever-changing mannequin in front of Vil.
lage LocksmIth.

Bob Mowbray, co-owner of the busmess and a
Park resIdent, saId the mannequm was orlgmally
mtended to be a temporary attraction, but has re-
Ceived so much attentlOn and favorable comments
that It's turned mto a Mack Avenue landmark.

"There's not a day when someone doesn't come
1Il or call commenting on the outrageous manne-
qum," Mowbray said

The clothing used to come from hIS wife's closet,
but that came to an end after she saw her clothes
011 the mannequm too many times as she drove
past the shop

"It got to the pomt where she wanted to check
Il1J Llleft.d::>t: tu :,ee if I wa:, :,neakmg any of her
clothes out of the house," he saId.

Now the manneqUIn's wardrobe comes from peo-
ple who pass by and donate artIcles, inc1udmg the
wedding dress on the front page. Mowbray Said

the bathroom m which the clothing IS stored re-
sembles a resale shop

For those seekmg some deep meamng behind
the crazy outfits, Mowbray says there isn't any
"The idea is just to be a funny and outrageous as
possible. "

She's no dummy!

John
VanDeVelde

For your appoIntment call

886.2503

age. The most frequently heal d
cntlclsm of expandml; covel age
to cover nur"lI1!.i home care Ie.;
the to"t j h(N' II ho 0ppO"l:' "urh
cI llle<l"Ule trJ111t'nd Ihat It IS tilt'
pI 0\ mee of pi I\ <IIe II1surante
companIes, becaw"e It would be
too expen::me for the govel nment
to finance

A CongI esslOnal pI oposal to
finance Medlcal e coverage fO!
nursmg home care thlough Med
lcale would result 111 addlhonal
premIUms on pach of the eldelly
of around $100 a month or ovel
$1,000 a yea!

The preSIdent wants to charge
Medicare patIents an extra $4 92
fOl a pay-as you go pldl1 g1Vmg
unlimIted hospItal cm C aftcl a
$2,000 deductible The House

NEW ISSUE - $12,500,000
NATIONAL PATENT DEVELOPMENT

CORPORATION
Subordinated Debentures Due 1997 With Warrants

to Purchase 500,000 Shares of Common Stock

12 OaLO Annual Interest -7' patd monthly

DIANE KARABETSOS
63 Kercheval G.P.F.,M' 48236 884-8334----------------------1

r;lea~e send me a prospectus on NalloNl1 Palen! uevelopment Corpor~tlon I
I Subordlnilterl Dpbpntures

1 Nilme I
: Address :

I Town Siale lip I
I BUSiness Phone Ham!' Phon!' ..Jl-- _

Th ~annOllnCl'mont ShillI not ron~',lull' iln oH~' 10;,'110' ~ol" till on 01iln offl" Ir rJlJY
Ihrse socuflt,es In ilny Slate If) wh eh su('h 011(', or ~011(' la' on wrJul,lllQ unl"w',,1

D Peppel, D-Fla, who IS 86, re
cently tUl ned down a $600,000
offer to dppear m a TV ad prom
otmg the Idea that oldel people
'3hould have ll1'3urance to COVl'1
what Medicare does not It wa",
rejected after staff members on
Pepper's House SubcommIttee on
Health and Long Term Care ex
ammed the company's msurance
plan and found a clause exclud-
mg any claIm from a person who
had Visited a doctor wlthm 12
months of buymg the policy

-Peppel's committee has been
mvestIgatmg the marketmg of
medlgap pohcies for more than
10 years. He has been an outspo
ken cl'itlc of many poliCIes

The subcommIttee gets 100
letters a day from people WIth
complamts and quenes on poI!
CIeS, plus another 200 telephone
calls

One was from a 79-year-old
II Idol\ With a hmlted Il1come
She had purchased eIght health
Il1SUlance pohcIes covel1l1g the
;"ame thmgs over a fOUlyear pc
lIod

It was estimated that 111 1985
she paid $6,300 111 pI cmlUms
and made no clalms All of the
polICieS wel e sold by onc agent

The mdl\"Jdual COmmlS.,lOns on
<;uch sdles al e 50 to 60 perccnt,
\\ hill' renewal commlS"lOn" al e
10 to 20 percent

Anothcl example reported to
the subcomnllttee Involved dn
8:3) e,1I old woman \\ ho 01\ ned
2R health m<,UI <mcp poI!cle"
\\hen <"he dled None cmelPd
nlllsmg home CUle and theldOle
did not covel' the e'pen::,e of hel
In"t 18 month., "pent 1I1 d nUl.,
mg 110111('

The pi e""ul p 011 oidpi people
to bu\ lIl.,tll ancp to <"lIpplenwnt
~1('dlt,ll e h,l" 1I1Uea"'l'd ll1 leU'nt

\('<11" ,1<" tIll' gO\ 1.'1nl11l'nt h,l"
--hlfted mOle health w,>t<, to mell
\ ](Iual<; thl ough co pavnwnh ,mf!
ell'eluctlOl1e, ;\ll'dw,ln' nOl\ P,l\..,
11.''''''th,ln half of tll(' total 11('<llth
bill I'OJ peopl(' 63 01 0\ ( I

It 1., 01)\ IOU" that th( It' je, ,I

!1ppd to e'I),1])(! :\ledlc,)H' c 0\ Pi

(
;
/

That's Bob Mowbray on the left.

Call
Kathy Bennett
313.886.0000

Photos and text by Jeffrey Hogan

LEASING

All Makes. All Models
Foreign & Domestic

Trucks - Vans
Bad Axe

BUiCk, Inc,
Chevrolet, Oldsmobile, Cadillac, Inc,

Detroit

Jerry
Mickowski

p~ 1~ t.-tJ/t- S~I), C~ _
Medical coverage for senior citizens

By Marian Trainor
SpeCial Wnter

There lS hardly a <"ubJcct of
more mterest to older cltlZf:n"-
than Methcare Thlf:- despite the
fact that they dl e so health} and
VigOlous thut the,)' have ebtab
hshed a new age group and al e
not so hkely to be m need of
more than Medicare now piO
vldes SIxty-five years was once
regarded as old Now that group
has been pushed back mto the
category of young-old To be
classed as old, you ha\'{.~to boast
of 75 bIrthdays or more Soon
bemg 65 wJlI no longer quahf)r
YOU for SOCial SecurIty You WIll
hav!::: to log off two mOle years
Sixty-seven wl11 be the comIng of
age pomt

Why, then, IS there so much
concern among the young old Clt
Izens? Becau..,e loohll1g ahead,
they see the pO"'Slblhty that
whIle they feel as good a<.,11(>\\

no\\' , addpd yealb could brmg
health problems and the need fO!
long-term care, a pOSSlblhty thcll
IS not covel ed by Medlcan'

Retlrees \1 ho stlrvl\'ed \\ ell"
the Depl esslOn and famd) tl age
dIes say then !:,'1 eate..,t fedl I;"

bemg a finanCIal bm den to then
chIldren should they be <'tllcken
by Alzhelm(>I'" dlseasp 01 all
other lmgel mg aIlment

They \Van v tl1dt lon~ tPI m III
ness will deplete ,1 liletl JIll: of
'3avmg", !"m\ ('I tmg "'elf pI 0\ ldel '>
IlIto paupel S

N HI smg l10nw call" not w\
ered by Medll.'al e, ,l\ CI<lgP"
$22 000 a ,)edl, a "-ll m th<1t cOllld
edt up an ,)\ eLI!;(' IdII ('ment
Sd\ mg;" 1I1 no tIme Some oielci
people bm '>upplcmental 11(',1Ith
msUl ance po!Jcle" that CO\ el pi 0

longed cm e of the <Ill ol11c,llh III
only to find thdt It onll 1Il..,1l1 ('"

them fOl Oil(' I eaJ
Anoth(,1 fdlJ'K) I'> th.lt th(

more m"UldnCl' \OU hd\l' Ilw
hettel () np m fOil I pi opJp un
:Ylpc!Jcall' bu) u"elpe,.., dllph! ltp
m"IlI,1I1ee pLm" tklt mu 11\

clone W\ ( 1 '1~(' dh (,dcll pi (J\ 1C!t.d
1)\ ~Icdlt.ll('

A ('0 n 1-,'1 1""Ion,ll (011111111t I (

e.;al'>Ihat oIdpl c 1111('1h \I,h[(' ....l
hd J IOn a I (ell bu\ tng un n('(('"
",II \ m('r!lldl polle If'" hopll\g- to
Pi ('vent ttlt,htloplllC dln('"" flom
h,ll1krllptll1g t h( 1l (,\111111("

SenlOl ,,' (h<l11lplOn H( p ( LlIld('

----------- -~--'-""""-~
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New board establishes itself within community

$10~,'
$14t,

r,l'f I.IJV/ff; I~
('ut//tUOAl rvrr.WTItI"f

Gall Out CooI ... t1 DqI1 13") ~8 Pooo

~~~ .000
\ " -100
-Ql 1\10
H8 i9~1
2-. -990
W-6I!OO
2S-.l1lSO
""s-86ls6

IIi' 1 lI,pl, R,I
,,-j .. 4 I \1 1 ld',l, HIl

~1)~ 'in I t
..."\0(11 \I. ,l( " , Rr

: j 1 ~Il h r j Rd
\~I'~ 1,\ 11"1 I~ n,1

2l{j- t.urd..i RJ
liMO "ad All

SAVE 29%! CABIN CRAFTS
POPULAR NYLON SAXONY
Our leadtng seller In a dense pile of
reSilient nylon fibers Reg $1499 Inst

SAVE 29%! CABIN CRAFTS
ELEGANT STAINMASTER PWSH
Our most popUlar Stamm aster A lovely
arrayal fashion colors Reg $20991nst

SAVE 31%1 CABIN CRAFTS $1699STAINBLOCKER CASUAL TWIST
Popular textured styling In a stam protected cq vd
fiber from Monsanto Reg $2450 lOst Inst

SAVE 27%! CABIN CRAFTS $1899:1~~~~~~~I~~~~~~~~r~~~r~~t ~~~SH sq yd
advanced stam protecliOn Reg $2599 lOst Inlt

SAVE 33%! CABIN CRAFTS
WXURIOUS VIBRANT PWSH
A gorgeous carpet of lustrous Trevlfa poly
ester Stain proteclIOn bUilt In Reg $2999

Phnt" hy LI(ln~ GUlo Ltd

Officers of the Grosse Pointe Board of Realtors for 1988 are,
bottom from left. Kathleen Clawson, president: Doug Andrus,
presldent.elect: Cathy Champion Dlllaman, past-president: For-
man Iohnston. vice president: top from left. WUHam Finn. direc-
tor: Kathy Lenz, director: Hugo Higbie. treasurer: Marilyn Stan-
itzke, director: and Paris DiSanto. secretary.

WE CAN'T AFFORD A SLOWDOWN
YOU WON'T WANT TO MISS OUT

ON THESE GREAT SAVINGSI

• iRm 'ltARlhOl "E
• PII~'~'TRII)(,I
• ( I r'lTO" TOII""UP
• Rfl1l0R[)
• lJf ~"!lOR., HfiGHT,
• Jl\O'LA
• H\I.OR
• ,i (L~IJl ,«ORb

STORI HOUIS, MO~1)AY.PRmAY \0 am to 9 pm SAn'RDAY 10 am 10 6 pm SIJ1l1>,\YNoon to ~ pm

$9~'
$12~'
$13~'
$14~.'
$17~'

'EVERY CABIN CRAFTS CARPET
NOW ••• 200/0 TO 500/0 OFA

gathered in New Ol'loullll {()I' tho
1111tional convention.

"It Will; befOl'o that bon I'd thut
thoy felt Gl'Ulllltl Pointe hlld
ovtll'ything In pluce," Dillalllull
Huid. "W~ wOI'e acting like 1I
board of Realtol's fOl' years, but
we didn't have the onicial sanc.
tion."

The vote in Grosse Pointe's
fa Val' was unanimous And m
January 1986, the group had ItS
first general membership meet-
mg The 400 members have
grown to about 450, and proba-
bly 90 percent of real estate
firms in Grosse Pomte belong to
the board

The new board hll'ed Thomas
Kotzlan m July 1986 to handle
udmmlstratlOn Elnd educatIOn.
Kotzlan, who I'ecently earned a
JurH-I doctor, SBld the bOUl'd IS an
associatIOn that benefits ItS
members mainly WIth its multl'
pIe listing serVIce, Thl:!re al'e also
educational offerings, lobbyists
at the state and national level,
group insurance, exchange of tn.
formation through publications,
advertising and the important
social aspect.

The community benefits
through classes on home repair
and marketing tips I'm' selling a
house. The board also acts as its
own enforcement system,
Kotzlan saId If a buyer or seller
feels he or "he was tl eated un-

See BOARD, page 17A

~BECkwiTIt
l(tEVANS~T

SAVE 31%! CABIN CRAfTS
IMPRESSIVE NYLON PWSH
A superb bUdget priced carpel In 8 lovely
colors Reg $1450 mst

SAVE 35%! CABIN CRAFTS
DENSE STAINBLOCKER SAXONY
A new carpet With advanced statn
protection Regular $1999 Inst

SAVE 50%! CABIN CRAFTS
MAGNIFICENT WSTROUS PWSH
SpeCial purchase of a $2799 seller 6
colors 1 100 sq yds Great bUy

SAVE 27%1 CABIN CRAFTS
SILKEN SOFT CUT 'N' LOOP
Dramatic carved deSign In a soft lush pile
Stam protected Reg $2050 Inst

SAVE 27%! CABIN CRAFTS
STAINMASTER TONAL PWSH
Tone on tone deSign ,n easy care
Stammaster nylon Reg $24 SO Inst

SAVE 32%! CABIN CRAFTS $1999MULTITJONEDTEXTURED SAXONY
Exqu site mulll colored carpst of reSilient sq yd
Antran nylon Regular $2950 Inst Inlt

OUR OTHER BEAUTIFUL CABIN CRAFTS CARPETS
Reg. $26.50 to $41.50 installed ••. NOW ONLY$19.99 to $27.99 installed

I'eal Clltlltc! In the m'ou. A qUl1lll.
uouI'd WlUI uovolopmu, Ilho !lllld,
in which 1Illbrllll\tWl1 on IlHlI'kol.
ing in OI'OIiKO Pointo lind 1161'vint.r
tht! conllmmity Willi OXdllUlU'od.

At that timo, most of tho bl'o.
ke!'s had OffiCeR 10 DetrOIt and
over the years, th~y relocated to
Grosse Pointe. The group began
a multIple hstmg sel'Vlce and
started offerll1g educatIOnal pro-
grams for the commumty Banks
and savmgs and loans began 10-
catmg m Grosse Pomte

Fmally, the members began
questioning the dues they were
paymg to the Detroit board and
the fact that the only "ervlCes
they \'vere 1ecelvmg Wel e due to
theu' own efforts The dues aver.
aged $150 l:l year per pel flon.

DetlOlt nun no mull Iple l1st.
mg und no educatlOnul services
(for the Grosse Pomte commun.
Ity)," Dillaman SOld

The first step was to petitlOn
the Detroit board. It refused. The
group gathered enough evidence
to support its case, about an lOch
thICk, Dlllamun SUld

In July 1985, they petltlOned
the state bOl:lI'd, which granted
their request

The next step was the national
board In November 1985. In
what she deSCrIbed as a mlm.
trial, DilJaman said "he, Claw
son and Youngblood testIfied be-
fore representative" flom e\ Cly
board 1ll the count'. tl1<lt \\ <1~

Knudsen

group, since one.thlrd of its
membership was balled in GrosBe
POinte. But in the end, the Ifplit
was approved unanimously by
more than 600 reprelJentativell of
boards across the counhy.

Cathy Champion Dillaman,
who served as the first president
when the board formed in Janu.
ary 1986, said a serious petition
drive to separate from the De.
trait board began in January
1984.

She was one of the SIX people
who, with the backing of local
Realtors, was mstrumental in
preparing the group's case. The
others were Skip Baer, Paris
DiSanto, Kathy Clawson, Hugo
Higbie and Tom Youngblood.
Clawson IS currently serving ast' I 'II i .,

Lilt: UU1:UU l:l Iltlconu pi tltllUtll1~,

Dillaman said that when the
Detroit board was formed about
75 years ago, GroBse Pointe was
non-existent.

"As Grosse Pointe developed,
the needs and concerns became
distinct trom Detroit," she said.

So a group of Realtors, mostly
men, met monthly to discuss

Donald J. Veryser of Grosse Pointe Woods has
been elected program chairman for the East Mich.
Igan District of the Precision Metalforming Asso-
ciatlOn. He IS preSident of Stampings Inc m
Fraser. In preparation for the position, Veryser
attended a leadership conference on programmmg,
management, legal Issues, antItrust gUldelmes
and industry trends

Dale T. Marshall of Grosse Pointe Woods has
been promoted to vice president of sales at Dana
Commercial Credit Corp. His new responsibilities
mclude overseeing the marketing/sales vendOl'
products diVision. Before joming Dana, Marshall
held pOSitions with A.B, Dick Co. and K mart
Corp. He has a bachelor's degree in busmess ad.
mmistl'atlOn from FelTls State College.

By Pit Plhollky
News Editor

The GrOiBe Pointe Board of
Rea!wrs, one of the newest of
the 61 boards in Michigan, is es,
tablishing itself as a strong pres.
ence in the community, with
some 450 members.

Since it was sanctioned by the
National AsSOCiatIOn of Realtors
in November 1985, the group
has hired a dlrector who over.
sees the adnllmstratlve and edu.
cational functions and two other
full.tlme employees In June, the
associatIOn moved mto its own
quarters on Notre Dame, a facil,
ity that boasts several offices, a
board and conference room, a
trainmg center and B small
kitchen.

",.. t' r"'l ""' ~ 1L,)I;;WItl HI~ VI U:ltlt: rUUIW 00111 U

was formed, Realtors in the area
belonged to the Detroit board,
which was one of the founding
boards of the National Asgocia.
tion of Realtors, the largest trade
association in the world.

The move by local Realtors to
form their own board was bit.
terly opposed by the Detroit

Grosse Pointer K. Peter Knudsen has been
honored by Michigan Technological University for
his profeSSIOnal achIevements. Knudsen received a
bachelor of science degree in mechanical engineer.
ing from MIchigan Tech. After graduation, he
went to the Budd Co. in Troy, where he served in
productIOn and manufacturing positions and man-
aged the firm's MeXICO operatIOns. Later he
served as president and general manager of Budd
In Canada and president of the company's wheel
and brake diVISIOn in Michigan Knudsen cur.
rently serves as Vice preSident of modular glass
products for Libbey Owens Ford, a producer of
float glass for architectural, automotIve and spe.
clalty use.

Alfred R. Glancy III was elected chairman of New Detroit's
board of trustees in July. Glancy is chairman and chief executive of-
ficer of Michigan Consohdated Gas Co. He follows K mart executive
Robert Dewar as the head of the urban coalition formed 20 years

~ ago to deal with the under~~~ C'~'W8 .Q{Jp.e 1?~roit ~;J2t.:.", _ L ~ ,

/l

Nancy Parmenter
Gerald W. Morawski of Grosse Pointe Woods has received an

award for mdlvidual perfOl'mance in selling Chrysler-Plymouth vehi.
cles. MOI'awskl is a new.vehicle salespel'son at Roseville Chryslel"
Plymouth

Gregory

Michele Quinlan of Grosse Pointe Shores has been promoted to
account executive at W.B, Doner advertising agency, where she will
work on the Standard Oil account. Quinlan joined Doner last year as
an assistant account executive. She is a graduate of Michigan State
UniverSity with a bachelor of arts in advertising.

Marshall

GrosBe Pointer E. Mark Gregory III has been
promoted to senior vice president of wholesale
administration for Manufacturers National Bank
of Detroit. He was serving as officer-in-charge of
the metropolitan banking department. Gregory
joined the bank in 1971 as a loan officer. He has a
bachelor of science degree from Michigan State
University and a master's of business administra.
tion from Wayne State University.

Gene McKinney of Grosse Pointe Park and Donald Durocher of
Harper Woods have been elected to terms on the board of directors of
Macomb Community College. McKinney, who will serve as treas.
urer, IS director of commumcations for the Motor Veh1cle Manufac.
turers AssociatIOn of America. Presldent.elect Durocher is preSident
of Detroit.based Durocher & Co.

Grosse POinter and Wayne County CommiSSioner David Cavan-
agh has been named vlce-chall' of the commiSSIOn's Committee on
Pubhc Services The committee prOVides legIslatIve overSIght of
county faCilities, mcludmg roads, sewers and the expansIon of Metro.
pohtan Alrport. Cavanagh also cham! the Committee on Audit and
is a member of the Metropolitan Caucus, formed to bndge urban-
suburban dIfferences on the commiSSIOn

DE'nnis G. ChenaU of GrosBe Pomte Farms has been appomted
admmlstrator of Glen Eden Hospital He came to Glen Eden m 1981
as dIrector of finance HIS prevlOUS experience mcludes admmlfltra
tlOn and finance at several hospitals and Blue Cross ChenaJl has a
bachelor's degree m accountmg and finance from Northern Michigan
University, OhlO State Umverslty'f! certificate for executives In

health care finanCIal management and IS completmg hiS master of
science III admmistratlOn at C"'ntral MIChigan Umverslty.

~-
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3 PACK

THE WORLD'S
GREATEST

ICE CREAM BAR

BARS
$2.29

Sat. 10-6

THANK YOU!

IWould Like To Thank All Those People And Organi-
zations That Supported My Candidacy For Grosse
Pomle Park CounCIl

SINCEREL Y.
'TERN t\USJIERMf\l\"

Pard lor bV the Alishprmarl tor Pmk COuncil '::'omm,tjee 970 ukl'po,nt",

Thanks
The Greater Detroit Chamber of Commerce honored its

charter members from 1903. Richard Keys. right. a director
of Crowley. Milner Co .. accepts a plaque from immediate
past chamber PreSident John Avignone commemorating
Crowley's 84-year commitment to the organization and the
Detroit business community.

Moo-Fri. 10-8r-I
l-:"J

SUMMER SKI SALE
METRO SKI & SPORIS

20343 Mack • South of Vernier • Grosse Pointe Woods
884-5660

From page 16A
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fairly, that person tan appeal to
the local board In the yeal -and.
a-half that the board hu'> been
operatmg, Kotzlan saId It hUb

received 20 to 25 complaint,>,
"All but one has been resolved,"
he sald

The group also selects t'r~o
houses a year as a pamt.up,
clean.up, fix-up project handled
by Its members The reCipIent!>
have been people on fixed m-
comes who al e unable to keep up
all the necessary mamtenance,

The Grosse Pomte board IS one
of the few, Kotzwn saId, that has
a state-approved wmmumty edu
cation course. The comse, which
IS SiXhours of mandatory educa
tion, IS requu'ed to be taken an
nually and It's offeled everv few
months, he sald

The boal d WIll be offermg a
Safety through Songs program to
all fil st-graden; m the dIstrIct
thIS fall "We are purchasmg
kItS and spendmg thousands of
dollm!:>on the program," Kotzmn
saId

Maher Chevrolet
to hold benefit

'I. I

[~].. allfm~.. j#e VERNO~CE A & W

24 CANS • • · · •.•...••.•.•••..••.•.•.•.•..•. $7.99. Do"

24 1/2 LITER BOTTLES ••••••.••.••••••••••.••• $6.99 .top

2 LITER BOTTLE •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • $1.19 ....
MIX OR MATCH ANY PEPSI BRAND - NO LIMITS

MIke Maher, owner of Maher
Chevrolet in Grosse Pomte Park
WIll hold a Sale-A-Thon to bene
fit the Muscular Dystrophy Asso
ciatlOn

The Sale-A-Thon wIll be held
Aug 31 through Sept 4. FOJ
every car sold dUl'mg that pe
riod, Maher will donate $100 to
MDA Free T-shirts wIll be gIven
to ('u~tomn s fo!' appraisals on
any tradt' In

Mahel Chevrolet IS located at
15175 E ,Jelferbon, between CDd
lelLX and Alter

>.
w

Tho"p who earhel estimated
that m 1987 earnings would not
exceed the annual hmIt, should
check to make sure they have
not earned more than they antic
Ipated The 1987 annual hmlt IS
$8,160 fOJpeople 65 thlOUgh 69
and $0.001) f'll' pe0ple under 65
all of 1987

People who receive SOCIalSe
Curlty checks and who also work
should take tIme to check thell'
earmngs, according to Verlyn J
Rebelem, dlstl'lct manager, of
the Soc131SecurIty office located
at 17420 Mack

Check your.earnIngs

If a person's annual earnmgs
exceed the hmIt, $1 m benefits IS
WIthheld for each $2 of earmngs
above the limIt A person Will
have to repay any benefits that
wel e InCOIIectly paId

More mformatIon about the
annual em'mngs test can be ob
tained at the SOCIalSecurIty of-
fice, located at 17420 Mack or by
calling 963 1500, the general in-

formatIOn number

Richard G. Solak
~p('r(>tarv and ('lty CIl'rk

/,()t\' 1;,\;(, BllARD (If /\pl'!. AI '1

G P N 8/6/87

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 1I1dCCOIdance wlthSecLlOn 8-10.10(C)
ofthe 1975 CIty Code of the City of Grosse POinte Woods, the CIty Coun
cll WIll hold a pubhc heanng In the Councll Court Room ofthe MUnlclpal
BUIldmg at 20025 Mack Avenue, Grosse Pomte Woods on Monday even.
mg, August 17, 1987, at 7'30 pm to hear the applIcatIOn ofMr & Mrs
AI Shaheen, for authorIty to erect a SIXfoot fence along the rear lot hne
of 885 Moorland All Interested partIes are inVIted to attend

Chester E. Petersen
CIty Administrator Clerk

CjtYOf~rnSSt 'ninf.e )Ifllnnbst Michigan

NOTICE OF HEARING

men's compensatIOn msmance m
MIchIgan smce ItS begmmng,
Today It IS the parent orgamza-
tion of the Amensure Com-
pames

E. L Cox of
Grosse Pomte
'vVoodi>IS pre!:>-~
ident and
chIef execu-
tIve offIcer
and has spent
most of hIS
plofesslOnal
career WIth Cox
MKhigan Mutual Insurance Co.

Cox began With MIchigan Mu-
tual in 1952 m the credIt depart-
ment at DetrOIt, He was elected
preSIdent of the company and Its
affihates 111 1980, chief executIve
officer m 1981

COXIS a dIrector of the Alli-
ance of Amencan Insurers, the
Property Loss Research "Bureau,
IRM Insurance, the Michigan
AssociatIOn of Insurance Com-
panIes and MichIgan Manufac-
turers ASSOCIatIOn

('J>\,' " '. K~

Training available
for older workers

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Zomng Board of Appeals Will meet 10 CIty Hall at 90 Kerby Road,
Grosse POinte Fa! m<;, MichIgan, on

CItyof ~rn.65t 'ninf.e 1Jfarms Michigan

NOTICE OF HEARING
ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS

Thomas Kotzian, executive vice president of the Grosse Pointe Board of Realtors. sits in the
board room in the association's new quarters on Notre Dame.

MIchIgan Mutual Insmance
Co" headquartered m DetrOIt,
celebrates Its 75th annIversary
thIS fall, It was formed as a re-
sult of a new MIchIgan law de-
signed to compensate employees
for InJunes sustained m the
course of theIr employment.
PreVIOusly workmen had no re-
course fOl mdemnity except m
caResof employer neglIgence

MIthlgan Mutual has been a
leadmg unden\'liter of work-

MONDA Y, AUGUST 17, 1987

at 730 pm tll heal the followlOg"

I The dppeal ofMr RIchard ManCinI OWIW)of a parcel of the propel ty currently known as 269 LakeShore,
who hds apphed to tl1(>City of Grosse POinte Farms for a lot splIt SectIOn 1516 of the ZOning Ordinance
prOVide" that a lot 'l1a) not be dIVIded unle,s the DIrector of Pubhc ServIce finds that the If'malOlng lot,
as well <\" thf' parcel created meet applicable regulatwns of the Zoning Ordmance The Dlrectol of Pllbhc
ServlCl'" hds determined that the propobed II "pht would create two non conforming condItion" II!lth re"pect
to the I ('minDIng lot o\\-n('d by Dr Aene.h (~lllney, for which Mr ManCinI I, "el'kmg the follOWing \ aJ lanw<;

Photo bl Pat Paholsl.)

REALTOR

(al a \<111"1'« h()01 thp 75 toot "etback n'qulI'('ml'nt fO! LakeSh01e Road. ,h DI GUlI1ey'" re'olden('e on HIt
remaml11g pMCP) I'> 'oetback only 19 feet flom the proposed front lot hm', clnd

21 II", pI "f)(l"( d "j I ucl UIl' contall)o., complete IIvll1g II'] It It 1'''' \\ Ith full kitchen I.-I' \lItH" V. h I, II 1'0C(II\" ICl! It'd
., dl\1 Illlng LlllIt und,,) ~)('«!On 201 ]t('111 14 Sl'ctlOn 4(j() Itl m I plm Idp<; that onll' 0111' -lTIg1f' f Imily dt
1,1<he,d d\l;,.llllIg 111.1\ Ill' (on'otruct~d or m31ntaml'd on .my lot. therhy requmng ,I vflnance from "lit h pi 0\ hlon ...

Ihl a \'8) I,]nlt' fl (1mthe I eqUlremf'nt that pJrcel" located In an R I AA DI"tntt have fr<llltdge on d ...Irl'l't equdl
,It mlnlnHlln to 100 fett III Width, as th(' fJontage on LakeShorp of the re01,llnmg lot o\\l1ed b'r Dr Gumey
1'0 ()nly }(J ft (t In WIdth

2 Thp d"~'l d I MI TI01oth) McCahe}, o\l;nt'r of the proml"p<; located at 1;)~Cdlvlll, from the d( nJal oflh(
BuJ1dll1~ Ill'!' ,rtment 10 I"sue d Eu J1dmg Pt I mlt for t he conbtructlOn of ,11\ JddltlOl1 to the rear pf hi" PXI,t mg
d\\-c1lll1/-i 10(')1,<1 .It thp fOI('g01l1g addl!"" Stich p"lmlt IS'iuanc(' Wd~ denied for n'<I'oOI1that th" rpsldcllce
10c,l(( rl, 1 Illl I'Jrl'gomg pI eml5C'o 1'0 IIOIl confO! mlllg fill' reason thdt It 1<;111 \ !Oldt IOn of th" sldl' \ m d provi
0.,1011" of \1 t" I, X III, ~\(([IOn !'lOO of thp ('Ity'f, ZOI1lI1g'Ordll1<1nc1', .llId 1Il ,lccorcJ.lnc,' ....lth th(> pre,\ 1';;lOn.;;
of AI t 1(' Il' \ \ "cct 1011 1)02 1Il'm 4 A of IhI' ('11\ 'i 7,()nJng Ordlndllce. no 'onch 'itructul e md\ bl. I'n I.lrgpd
or ,,11 tI( 1111.11h ,dtl.'red unll'''' a Vflnan('l' h grantNI

August 6, 1987
Grosse Pointe News

l Thl riP))' d of :'Ilr S S Llvlng"tonc, owner of the pn'ml"e.;; located [It 207 Lak(:-'j-wre ])rJl'l', from Ihe dpnJdl
of the BlilldlTlf; Ikpdrtml nl to l'o"tlf' <Ipi rmil for th,' con<;trllctlon of a dl'tached gar,lg(' I'olth 11\'1Og"qUdrter ...
101 domp,t IC hllp locatprl ,II thp fOl'l'goll1g addrl' ..." Stich permIt I<;suance wa" dl'nJecl for rell'oon thdt

GROSSE POINTE
aOMO Of RfALlOR')

1 I IhI hlllid 1I1g' pl.l n of Ih" plopo.;;ed 'otruct urf' "how'o the c1d,lchl'd garag .. \\ IIh a ht'lght of I 'l fl" 1 ~IhIll '), (
t!On FI(),l 11l'111I of tl](> ('It\'<; Zoning Ordlnanc(> <.,[ate, that accl'''''or} huJldll1g'o "hall not ('),l,,'pd 14 f!'t,t
111 hrlghl t hI Il'h\ I ((lllil mg a vm lall< l' from 'ouch prOVhlOn, to po mil the (f))Jo.,Il'\l(1101I of the prOp(N d g,l
1 .I.(( II d

MIchIgan resIdents, 55 and
older, who are looking for tram
mg, cat-eel counsehng and em-
ployment opportumties have ser-
VIce avalldble to connect them
wIth trammg prograngj and en,-
ployers

The toll free referral number
to call from anywhere in MIChI-
gan i" 1 800.922-HillE. Staff an-
swerIng the hotlme wIll refer
callers to cooperatmg Job place-
ment and trammg projects m
theIr area

Project ABLE (AbIlity Bd"pd
on Long Fxpenencel. a ~p(( "II
program 0i UnIted Commu,1 ,
SerVIces of MetropolItan DetI( tt,
IS funded by Job Trammg Pel!'t
nershlp Act fUl.ds from the Gov
ern or's Office for Job Tramll1g
the C S Mott Foundatwn, Trm.
elers Compal1les FoundatIOn,
Community FoundatIOn fm
Southea"t MIchigan and COl-pO
Iate contnbuhons

....._---~'---'-------------------------- .....__ .....
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Compare our checking accolUlt charges
with those of your bank.

You may be paying too much for yours.
-

Regular Checking
For accounts maintaining a minimum monthly balance of No Charge$250 or an average daily balance of $500

For accounts with balances below the minimum $3/Monthrequirement

Per check charge No ,Charge(regardless of account balance)

ATM cash withdrawals at all Magic Una, and CIRRU~ No Chargelocations (including Cash Machines at over 100 7-Eleven
stores throughout southeastern Michigan)

Interest Bearing Checking (Earn Interest)

For accounts maintaining a minimum monthly balance of No Charge
$500 or an average daily balance of $1,000

For accounts with balances below the minimum $5/Monthrequirement

Per check charge No Charge(regardless of account balance)

ATM cash withdrawals at all Magic Una, and CIRRU~ No Chargelocations (including Cash Machines at over 100 7-Eleven
stores throughout southeastern Michigan)

Money Market Checking (Earn more Interest)

For accounts maintaining an average daily balance of No Charge$2,500

For accounts wJth balances below the minimum $5/Monthrequirement

Per check charge No Charge(regardless of account balance)

ATM cash withdrawals at all Magic Line. and CIRRUS, N Chargelocations (including Cash Machines at over 100 7-Eleven 0
stores throughout southeastern Michigan)

I

Choose anyone of our checking accounts and see for yourself. You could be
paying a lot less at Standard Federal.

And for a limited time, when you open a new checking account, we'll even buy
back any unused checks from your present account (511:per check up to $10,00).
So check out Standard Federal's checking accounts. You'll be glad you did!

•
1

Standard Federal Bank
Savings/Financial Services
2401 W. Big Beaver Road
Troy, Michigan 48084
313/643-9600
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Grosse Pointe artists exhibit at 11th IArt at Meadow Brook'
Popular Grosse Pomte altlst

Ehzabeth Prudden IS among
more than 100 artists who will
exhibit their works at the 11th
annual "Art at Meadow Brook"
mvitatlOnal exhibIt and sale of
fine arts and crafts The show IS
set for Saturday and Sunday,
Aug. 15 and 16, m the cOUltyard
of Meadow Brook Hall on the
east campus of Oakland Umver-
slty. Show hours are 10 a m to 6
p.m each day AdmiSSIOn II',free

Booths and WOl ks of over 100
artIsts WIll Ime the Cll cle dnve
and the courtyard of the 100-
room Tudol ManslOn 111 Roches
tel' that was once the home of
::\LtllJ<.l DvJ!>t' Wlll::lvll, W1<lvw vf
auto plOneer John F Dodge AI't-
IStS from MIchIgan, Kanbas,
Maryland, Iowa, OhlO, IndIana,
WISCOnSIn, Flonda, IllmOls, Ten-
nessee and Canada WIll exhIbIt

theIr works m such dIVel se me
dla as fibeI, quiltmg, photob'1 a-
phy, pamtmg, glass, soft and
hard sculpture, pottery, baske
try, wood and Jewelry

Prudden, of Grosse Pomte
Woods, IS known for hel work m
portrait, figure pamtmg and
drawmg She studied at the
Kansas CIty Art Institute and
has also worked under the tute
lage of BIll Mal'tmer, Bill House,
Joe Mal1lsca!co, and John How
ard Sanden of New YOlk, as well
as Carol Wald, Lon'ame Mc
Cal'ty, EmIl Weddldge and Mall
lyn Derwenskub

Prudden has had one-person
::.hOWb dL Lhe Lachmaor Country
Club and the Grosse Pomte
Yacht Club, as well as m pubhc
hbranes m Royal Oak and East
DetrOIt and m the Coach House
and Algonac aI't gallenes

She ha~ t.wght portrmtUl e
and m additIOn to servmg as a
portraIt altlst for several 01 gam.
zatlOns, IS pI esently teachmg
portraIt and figure pamtmg and
drawmg at the Art Studio in De.
tWit

AI't at Meadow Brook IS span-
SOled by the CI eatlve CounCIl,
founded at Meadow Blook m
1968 to encourage and mform
women mart

Refrc::.hments WIll be avmlable
at the show, a:, wIll gUIded tOUlS
of the estate Entrance to Art at
Meadow Brook IS off Adams
Road south of Walton Boulevard,
01' take r 7fi to Oakland Umvpl'-
slty EXit, dnve to Umverslty en-
tl ance and follow blgnS flom
there

For more mformatlOn, call
377-3140 A scene from last year's Art at Meadow Brook.

G.P Theatre ends season
Wally Maher, who then an-
nounced the upcommg 40th an-
nIversarv season for GPT

The (987-88 season WIll open
m November With the Gilbelt
and SullIvan operetta "The PII',
ates of Penzance," to be directed
by LOlS Bendler Tennessee Wil-
ham's claSSIC drama, "A Street
car Named DeSire." to be di-
rected by Barbara Bentley, wIll
be presented In January In
March, Ed Guay WIll dIrect a fa.
vonte Amencan mUSIcal,
"1776."

ShIrley Shepal d Will db ect the
comedy "A Company of Way.
ward Smnts" In Api'll and 111

June, Gwenn Samuel wIll close
the season with "Baker Street,"
a mUSIcal adapted from the sto-
nes of Sherlock Holmes

Season tIcket Ienewal mforma-
tlOn will be mailed in mid.Au-
gust New season ticket subscnp
tIons and other tIcket
mformatlOn can be obtamed by
wntmg to' TIckets, Grosse
Pomte Theatre, 32 Lakeshore
Road, Grosse Pomte Farms,
48236

featured actmg awards went to
Jacquehne DISante for "Klss Me
Kate" and Don Ciluffo for "The
1940s Radio Hour"

In the techmcal categones,
Clarences went to Mane DevlIn,
producer and TIm HIggInS and
P.J. Chaney, choreographers, for
"KISS Me Kate,"; and Wally
Maher, stage manager, for
"Barefoot m the Park." Other
technical awards were presented
to BlaIr Arden, hghts; Arlene
Mane Schoenherr, make up,
Eleanor Tuttle, set dressmg; and
LOls Constant and Ric Selke, cos-
tumes, all for their work on "A
Far Country"

Technical dIrector Arthur
Thompson, set deSIgners Paula
DISante and Jacquelme DiSante,
sound chairman Don Lockwood,
properties chairmen Dorothy
Katcher and Sue Petz, and musi.
cal and vocal director John DIck-
Inson receIVed then' awards for
work on "The 1940s RadIO
Hour." _

At the conclUSIOn of the
awards program, DICk Vreeland,
1986-87 preSident, passed the
gavel to the 1987-88 preSIdent

Grosse Pointe Theatre held ItS
31st annual Awards Dmner
Dance recently at the Westm
Hotel, markmg the conclusion of
the 1986.87 season

Terri Turpm-Amato and Tony
Amato conducted the program,
durmg whIch 24 "Clarence"
awards were presented In both
actmg and technical categories.
The prIZed Clarence awards are
named for GPT's first production
in 1948. Awards reCIpIents are
chosen by a vote of the member.
ship and have been presented
annually smce 1956-57

Lead acting awards were pre-
sented to MlrJana Urosev and
Clro Vitale for their portrayal of
ElIzabeth and Freud in "A Far
Country" Michele Karl was
named best dIrector for "The
1940s RadIO Hour " Arlene
Marie Schoenhen' and Dean Er-,
skme receIVed Worker-of-the-
Year awards

AddItional actmg awards m-
cluded Donna Rutledge and
Tony Amato m supportmg roles
and TelTI Turpm.Amato and Ed
Guay in featued roles, all for
"The 1940s RadIO Hour." Non-

$700 OFF
MEN'S REG $58 DO NOW $51 00

WOM EN S REG $5200 NOW $4500
CHILDREN'S BROWN TIE ONLY

Reg $40 00 - $44 00
NOW $33.00 & $37.00

CHILDREN'S VELCRO
DOCKSIDES

WOMEN'S
lOCfo OFF

MAGDESIANS
BASS

ARMADillOS
JACQUES COHEN TENNIS SHOES

BROWSABOUT

8790&81290
SELECT GROUP

~tLtc r GROUP Mens, Womens, Childrens
Tennis Shoes

FROM
ALL REGULAR PRICED 8790&81090MERCHANDISE

10% OFF~
EXCEPT HANDBAGS

Photo b\ lJnlc Pcgg

"Clarence" Award winners include (left to right) Shores resident Mirjana Urosev, lead actress
in "A Far Country," Michele KarL director of "The 1940s Radio Hour," and Ciro Vitale. lead actor
in "A Far Country:'
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•In many ways
for a community's hOltIcultural
mterests and actlVitIes, whIch
h equently becomes a powelful
force III civIC betterment and
beautificatIOn"

This definitIOn IS one with
which the Glosse POlllte Garden
Centci most healtily agl ees The
Gal denel 's Directory cun ently
lists 14 gmden centers of lmpOl-
tance m MIchIgan, mcludmg
Gro<,se POInte's Of ow' own Gal
den Center It says "Grosse
POInte Gar den Center. 32 Lake-
shOl e Road PI ofe::,slOnal hOltl
culturalIc;ts Volunteers IndlVId
ual membel s and member
GUlden Clubs 600 volumes
Tllal Galdens Speaker's FIle
LectLlles Workshops Flower
Shows Tours"

ThIS httle resume ::.hould per
heme; conclude hv <;avlIlP' "Nf'w
mdmbel::' always welcom~d "

Complete Floral SerVIces - 24 hour notice requested

Simon &Youn
~ Floral Design Studio

6;
22010 Greater Mack Ave.

St. Clair Shores, MI 48080
775-//40

of it. It IS only good nebS which
gwes extras and bO I say agaIn
that we have much to hope for
from the flowers."

August IS the month to cut IVy
for Indoor use before the stems
toughen m the fall Leave the
IVy you cut outSIde for several
weeks m contamers filled With
water before brmgmg It mto the
house. ThIS WIll prevent the
leaves from turl1lng blown and
droppmg off

If your wlstel Ja did not flower
thIS year, prune new "hoots back
to about SIX mches from the old
wood If that does not produce
flowers next year, yoU! wI::.tena
may be m too much shade

A marvelous, very fat book
called the Gardener's DllectOlY,
first complled m 1960 and up
dated from time to tIme define<;
a garden center as "a focal pomt

Both degree progl'ams offered
m Kansas are the only such pro
gl'ams In the country GI aduates
are qualified to be reglstered
Horticultural TherapIsts through
the NatIOnal Councl1 for Ther.
apy and RehabIlitatIOn ThIS pro
gram \\-as planned to tram
profeSSIOnals to help people hav-
mg psychologlcal, educatIOn, so
cial andlor physlCal problems
Thic; hac; been especlallv e;tlccec;c;-
ful m workmg WIth handIcapped
chlldren

Su' Arthur Conan Doyle, au-
thor of the ever-popular Sherlock
Holmes books, wrote, "Om high-
est assurance of the goodness of
pi oVldence seems to me to rest
m the flowers All other thmgs,
our powers, our desll'es, our food,
are really necessary for om ex-
Istance III the first Instance But
the rose IS an extra Its frag-
rance and ItS color are an embel.
IIshment of hfe, not a condItIOn

tleheads, early goldenrod, gen-
t13ns and Rose of Sharon WIth
the buzzmg of the Cicadas sup-
plYll1g backgl ound musIc

In the Chmese Flower Calen
da!, the flower for August IS the
Pear Blossom, the symbol of pu-
nty and longeVIty In medieval
Europe. August was always de-
pIcted as the month of harvest.

Among the giant steps forward
mto knowledge that have been
taken In recent years by the
medlCal profeSSIOn and related
fields, IS the comparatIvely new
scIence of Hortlcultw'al Therapy
In 1971, the Kansas State Uni-
versIty's Department of HortIcul-
ture - m cooperatIOn WIth the
C,F Mbnnmger FoundatIOn m
Topeka - establIshed the first
bachelor of SCIence degree pro-
gram m Hortlcultmal Therapy
III the Umted States A masters
speclahzatlOn III HOltlcultmal
Therapy was later appl'Oved m
1975.

Dunng the past 50 years, rock
gardenIng has become extremely
popular In Amellca and a very
actiVe soclet\, the Amencan
Rock Gal den' Society, has made
It a specldl pi oJect to pi omote
thls..art In Canada a" well as the
United State:>

Rock gal dens, SImple or elabo.
late, contoured, ten aced, natUl al
or constl ucted, have Infimte va-
rletv and Illfimte posslbilltlCb
and' Cdn be hYing mu::.eums of
1l10untdm dnd de:>ert plants
Most lock gdI deners say that
they had no Ided In the begln-
nlng that the lock gal den would
become such an absorbmg Intel
e::.t and lead to ,,0 much fasclnat-
lI1g reseat ch or the acqUl::'ltlOn of
so many unusual plants

There are a ~Ul"pnSll1gnumber
of authontatlve books about rock
gardemng The Grosse Pomte
Garden Center lI1cludes a num-
ber of them m Its extensIve II
bral.", located 111 the Center on
the 'second floor of the Grosse
Pomte War Memonal The h.
brary IS a CirculatIng one fOl'
Garden Center members, but
everyone IS welcome to come In
and browse

WIth the begmmng of August,
we enter the Mmze (Corn) Moon
of America's Ollglnal mhablt-
ants It IS the tIme of npemng
corn, wlld asters, helemums, tur-

BV Ellen Probert
Special Writer

A httle research often turn"
up some ll1terestmg tnV13 One
IS the fact that people who hke
gardening often reflect theu ca-
reers 111 theIr plantmgs

There IS the geologlst who has
a very fancy rock garden, the
wme merchant WIth the mllll-
vmeyard, the pharmaCIst who
grows herbs WIth medlclllal uses
But so far, no one knows why so
many doctors have extenSIve
lock gardens

Rock gardens are popular
among non-geologlsts, too They
can prOVIde Illterest and, III a
sense, texture to any garden
Rock gardens onglnated III at-
tempt!> to grow plants that were
natIves of high mountal11S
(chieflv Alpme) and to accommo
date them in a natural settll1g
Of course the prinCipal feature of
thIS kmd of garden IS rocks
They may be natural to the Slt~,
or brought III and arranged ap-
propnately and can be very
small and Simple or elaborate
constructlOns of terraced hIll-
SIdes

The art of rock gardemng was
developed m England and has
reached a hIgh degree of perfec-
tIOn there where the climate IS
well sUlted to thIS kind of plant-
mg

BECAUSE SOME THINGS
ONLY GET BETTER.

Alphonse Co'net (French 19th cpnturyl ~ I on canva~ 18 ,15
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A FINE QUALITY
DIAMOND ANNIVERSARY RING.

edmund t. AH EE jewelers
20139 Mack Avenue • Grosse Pointe Woods

886-4600

FEATURING:

882-6822

Free estimates.

Do it yourself or
installation available. •

Ish Art, the FoundatIOn for Pol-
Ish Museums and through a con-
tnbutlOn from an anonymous
donor

A guide to the exhibitIOn WIll
be available at the entrance to
the exhIbItIOn m the Farnsworth
ExhIbItion Area (FOl'd Wmg). It
WIll be open free to the public
dm111g regular museum hours:
Tuesday through Sunday, 9:30
a ill to 5'30 p m For mformation
call 833.7900

Preview begin Friday, August 7 through the sale dates, 10-5 P M SpeCial EXhibitIOn Wednesday
August 12. 10 AM -9 PM Call or write for a free brochure Illustrated catalogues postpaid $10 00

FRIDAY, AUGUST 14, 7:00 P.M. - SATURDAY, AUGUST 15, 11:00 A.M.
SUNDAY, AUGUST 16, NOON

Three major cabinet
lines, in 40 style~.
Countertops and

accessories available.

Hummel and Royal Doulton flgunne collection
Marble and Bronze sculptures
Belleek porcelain
Steuben crystal
Sterling Silver flatware, including "Wedgewood" International,

"CanterbUry" Towle, "Etruscan" Gorham, "Strasbourg"
Gorham

Art glass collection, including Quezal, Durand, Daum,
Steuben, Baccarat, Mary Gregory, and Cranberry

Royal Crown Derby, "Iman" pattern
Waterford crystal
Fine Jewelry
Norman Rockwell, color lithograph
all paintings, by. LaRue, W, Omgley, Alphonse Cornet, HI

Marlett, G H Brown, E G Grust, H A ElkinS, and more
Onental rugs
Erte, sllkscreens
Onental porcelain snuff bottles
After Marc Chagall, color lithograph
RUSSian brass samovar
Antique mantle clock collection
Flemish 19th century carved ebony cabinet
LoUIS XV style satinwood bedroom set
Berkey and Gay dining room set
Bush & Lane grand plano
Vlctonan furntture
Picasso, linoleum cut

ESTATE AUCTION:

15554 East Warren Avenue

celve more InformatIOn about
CIS, call 263-6700
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Detroit-based cultmal organiza-
tIon, have presented the DIA
with a gift of $25,000. The gift is
to be used toward the pOSSible
purchase of a work of Pohsh art
or In support of a futme Pohsh
exhibitIOn Three years of fun-
draismg by the group's pledge
commIttee has resulted in a gIft
that IS hoped to benefit both the
DIA and the PolIsh commumty

Art III Poland, 1600-1930, IS
sponsored by the FrIends of Pol-

East and West, Poland has re-
mamed true to its own tradi-
tions Works of alt in the exhIbi-
tIOn Illustrate the skIll of Pohsh
craftsmen and the ongmahty of
Its pamters who often drew on
th" history and legends of their
homeland Several of the works
were created by non.Pohsh art-
istS, pnmarIly French, who were
commIssIOned by the PolIsh
Crown of the wealthy anstoc-
racy

The Fnends of Pohsh Art, a

Someone you know
will be thankful

forour Home Care.

For y(,ur<;<>lf,or "om( one' \( r\ rl(l'>(' tel \ ou lIonw ('an' \\ III
f)ro\1d<> R~ '. LPX<." HOlT'( II( ,dth ,'.H!( '. ,d,d 110[']( m,tl,(') <., fOl
medical or rer"onal care
('all no\>, to find out mon ab('Ul 0111

• PnvatA: duty IJUNllg • lion' )lIth, I" dnd II",'), IIUllth Ald('"
• X('whorn baby (<ire' • Flo,lhl( '( II( d,i1mg fl onll',lI t tllllC' to

24 hour (,HI

Celebrating a noble heritage: IArt in Poland'

A country Influenced by the
artistIc movements of both the

The Detroit Institute of Arts
commemorates three centunes of
Poland's cult mal legacy m the
exhIbItion "Art in Poland, 1600
1930" runmng now through
Sept. 6 A cross-sectIOn of art cre-
ated m Poland IS revealed m 50
pamtings, sculptures and decora-
tive objects from the DINs per
manent collection and loans from
private collectIOns

,Childbirth group selects 1987-88 board of trustees
ChIldbhth InformatIOn ServIce ant couples have the best pOSSI- To regIster for any of the

(CIS) has selected Its new board ble bath experience for above mentIOned classe'> or to re-
of directors. It mcludes Mary themselves
Hoste, presldent, Sue Perron, Classes are offered on a con.
VIce president; Barb MerCIer, tinumg basis 111Lamaze Method
treasmer; LOISBattjes, recordmg chIldbIrth, Cesarean childbuth
secretary; Joan Koerber, public- and vagInal-after-cesarean-blrth
Ity; Doreen Wieczorek, Instructor Class locatIOns are Cottage Has-
halson; and Debbie Myers, fun- pltal m Grosse Pomte, BI.County
dralsmg, HospItal m Warren, FamIly

CIS is a non-profit corporatIOn First MedIcal Center m Mount
founded to prOVIde childbirth Clemens and Tnumphant Cross
preparatIOn classes in the Lam- Church In 8t ClaIr Shores
aze Method for expectant parents
III east-submban DetrOIt and CIS speaker!> and Instructors
northern Macomb County. CIS IS also inVIte any mterested party
a member of the InternatIOnal to view a film about a Lamaze
ChIldbIrth EducatIOn ASSOCIatIOn birth. "Nan's Class" IS shown on
and IS composed basIcally of vol- the first Fnday of each month at
unteers who want to help expect- BI-County HospItal at 8 p m

"I"~-_II"~'~"W"FALi~"'lIl
Lche SC~::~LEI

I ·BEGINNING KNITTING I - Vest I
Sept 17th thru Oct 15th Malertals Extra 5 wks , $40 00 I

• KNITTING II - Your Choice •
Oct 22nd thru Nov 19th Malenals Extra 5 wks . $40 00 S

• BARGELLO I
• Sept 16th thru Dc t 7th Including Me/ertals $6500 S

• ANNIE'S TULIPS
Oct 3rd to 31st Including Malenals $7500 I

• BEV'S CHRISTMAS - 4 Pieces to choose from
Aug 20 thru Sept 10th, Thurs p m Including Ma/ertals 4 wks , $55 00

• BEV'S HEART, DUCK or TREE HOUSE III
Sept. 17th t:,ru Oct 8th InclUdmg Malenals $65 ODd.

Our New Fall Yarns Have Arrived
397 FISHERRD.,G.P. 882-9110

........... _ .. _ ..... ~ ............. ~Ai.~

iiiSt. Clair
Professional
Medical Services

'-' f\.rl~th, 1\', (1)1111\ \n ,I

Harper Woods: 341-41';7
Troy: 828.7820

fin" .rt. Intlqup. and coll#cIIOI" IpPTllwn IInd .ucUon,,.,, tlor. 19'27

409 East Jefferson Avenue
DetrOit,Michigan 48226
(313)963-6255
Across from the Renaissance Center In HistOriCBricktown

OVER 1200
FINE OFFERINGS
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Santa Claus (in summer garb). and celebrity Santas Neil Shine. Jeanne Whittaker and Detroit
Police Inspector Gil Hill. prove that Michiganians never forget what to do with snow ... even in
the summer.

preview party on Nov.24 It's
open to the pubhc Wednesday,
Nov. 25 through Monday, Nov
30, 10 the RIvervIew Ballroom.

FestIval proceeds are raIsed
through corporate sponsorship of
trees, exhIbit areas, speCial
events and activities, donation of
goods and serVices, sale of trees,
wreaths, gmgerbread houses and
special dIsplays from the festival
and a lmuted cash prIze l'affie

The sole beneficIary of Festl.
val of Trees is the Evergreen
Endowment Fund at ChIldren's,
estabhshed m 1985 to fund re
search 111 the causes and cures of
chIldhood diseases

The snow - and the celebri-
ties - were out at "Chnstmas m
July" the July 29 preview of
November's Festival of Trees
benefit for the hospital The Fes-
tIval of Trees commIttee held the
gala as a thank-you for sponsors
and decorators who will help pro-
VIde 100 trees for display at
Cobo Hall. "Celebrity Santas"
mcIuded Grosse Pointers Neil
Shine and Jeanne Whittaker,
of the Detroit Free Press and the
DetrOlt News, respectIvely, and
Tom Schoenith, one of the
event's sponsors.

FestIval of Trees begms WIth a

Startmg the month out wIth a
celebratIOn are George J. and
Delphine Verbeke, longtime
area residents who now make
their home m East Detroit The
Verbekes marked their 40th
weddmg anmversary on Aug 2.
The Vel bekes ale probably best
remembered m Grosse Pointe as
the propnetors - for almost 40
years - of V. Verbeke Poultry
on Mack Avenue

Snow m summertIme? Only m
Michigan and only fO! the bene
fit of ChIldren's Hospital of
Michigan

_AU_9_U_st_6_,_1_98_7 I1__~_~~.--------------- 3!.Grosse Pointe News l,;,,~
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Since 1913

776-5510

• Full Premium On
American Fund~

Wall to Wall
Savings on
Cabin Craft
Carpeting

Rnnouncin9 II Special
Sale on 501/, Stain,

Static & Weaf Resistant
Cafpets made of

RNSO IV Flbef

ANNOUNCING

484 Pelissier St. • Windsor
1-519-253-5612

·Allied Anso m.

• Duty & Sales
Tax Refunded

('anaditUI Fur Specialist for Over 61 Years

Jason Robert Frania
Bob and Lmda Frama of

Grosse Pomte Woods are the
parents of a son, Jason Robe1t
Frama, bam July 19, 1987 Ma-
ternal grandparents are Mary
Sevakls of Dearborn and the late
John A. Sevakls. Paternal grand-
parents are SophIe Frama of
Warren and the late Mitcaell C
Frama

Severin McCormick
Knudsen

Woods Paternal grandparents
are Sally and Sam Mackool of
Harpel' Woods

Lornle and Steven Knudsen of
POltland, Ore, al'e the parents of
a son, Severin McCormick Knud-
sen, born July 25, 1987. Mater-
nal grandparents are Gloria
McCormICk-GoodhaIt of Grosse
Pointe Farms and the late Lean-
der McCormick Goodhart Pater-
nal grandparents are Margaret
and Fredenk Steven Knudsen of
Eugene, Ore

EQMIDislewski
21435 MACK AVE. CMpDf:~IA

Between 8 & 9 Mile ~

Joseph Cortez of Southfield Pa-
ternal grandparents are Dr Ja-
net Sax of Shaker HeIghts, OhIO,
and Harry Sax of Laguna HIlls,
Cabf

Alexandra Iris
Tomlinson

James and Sarah Tomlmson of
St. ClaIr Shores, are the parents
of a daughter, Alexandra Ins
Tomhnson, born July 25, 1987.
Maternal grandparents are Fred
and Ins WhItehouse of Grosse
Pomte Woods. Paternal grand-
parents are Dana and Nancy
Tomhnson of Oxford

Michael George
Mackool

Linda Shamle Mackool and
Michael R. Mackool of Grosse
Pomte Woods are the parents of
a son, Michael George Mackool,
born July 9, 1987 Maternal
grandparents are Tatiana and
George Shamle of Grosse Pointe

tlOns vary accordmg to the au'
Ime Check WIth the travel agent
or all hne before your flIght

Reserve an aisle seat so you
can easJly get up dnd walk
around to stretch You may want
to board early to aVOId the crush
of the crowds Airlmes will try to
cater to any dIetary needs, so If
you WIsh, order a specIal meal m
advance Always eat hghtly to
aVOId all'sIckness

If you tl'avel by tmlll 01' by
bus, remember that long bus
tnps durmg pI e.gnancy can be
uncomfO!table because the aIsles
al e narrow and you cannot con
trol rer,t stops Tl ams usually
have mOle spdce for leg stletch.
mg

loU!" XVI
French. c 1780
~'12 yds SUllu manJrc ,11k

Coach Iiouse

COMPLETE fURNITURt~ Qt:-CARt:

We have lots of free gifts for you!!!
If you now live in the

FARMS call 882.7149
PARK OR CITY 356.7720

~~~P,ll

llKAS~ POI ,<;IIINC, - l A'" t l<U"1I

ANTIQUE RESTORATION. Our 12 "tep prOLC&SI'>
used to save the orJBlnal fInIsh and mamtam your antique'.,
value.
RE-FINISHING • We use the old world method hand '>tllP
pmB. pasle flilmB and hand rubhed fJnl&hJn~,
EXPERT REPAIR • Re'Blue. duplicate replaLement part'>
Your repaIrs are Buaranteed
CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY • Choose from desl~)'ler fahrIL'
Schumacher • Strohelm & Romann • GreeH etL

MO'II-RI <) ,0 ') 00 882-7599 ,>,\TllRDAY <) ,\17,\)

2072'; MACK AVFNUI-. (AT A MILE) • GRO""L 1'T1- WOOD"

In the past 6 months

HAVE YOU MOVED?
BECOME ENGAGED?

HAD A BABY?

of a daughter, Sasha MarIe
Thomson, born July 7, 1987 Ma-
ternal grandparents are the late
Mr. and Mrs. Edward DeLIma
Paternal grandparents are John
and Theresa Thomson of Grosse
Pomte Park.

Christine Marie Stevens
Mark and Pam Stevens of

Grosse Pomte Woods are the
parents of a daughter, Chnstine
Marie Stevens, born July 15,
1987 Maternal grandparents are
MIldred Richardson of DetrOlt
and the late Bertram Richard-
son Paternal grandparents are
Irma Stevens of Grosse Pointe
Woods and the late Ralph W.
Stevens

Daniel Joseph Sax
RIChard and Mary Beth Sax of

Grosse Pointe Park are 'the par-
ents of a son, Daniel Joseph Sax,
born July 22, 1987 Maternal
grandparents are Mary and Dr.

bly
The best way to travel really

depends on what the expectant
mother enJoys and how she feels
FOl long distances by car, wear
loose clothmg, use a pl1low fOl'
back support and plan to stop
frequently to stretch LimIt each
day's dnve to about five or SIX
hoUls to aVOId fatIgue Always
weal' a seat belt, WIth a snug
shoulder harness and lap strap
that fits under, never over or on,
the bulge of the abdomen

Flymg IS safe throughout most
of a normal pregnancy Most
domestIc and mternatIOnal all"

I1nes permIt women to fly untIl
the ~Ixth month of then' preg-
nancy After that time, regula

Shawn Michael Curran
CraIg and Katherme Curran

of Grosse Pomte Woods are the
parents of a son, Shawn MIchael
Curran, born July 27, 1987 Ma-
t ernal grandmother is Helen
- callen of Royal Oak Paternal
grandparents are Mr and Mrs.
Robert Curran of Grosse Pointe

John Blake Plonka
Frnnk and Joan Plonka of

Gros--\;' Pomte CIty are the par-
ents of a son, John Blake
Plonka, born July 15, 1987 Ma
ternal grandparents are Dr. and
Mrs. FranCIS P. Blake of GrossE'
Pointe Woods Paternal grand-
parents are the late Mr. and
Mrs Frank Plonka of St. Clmr
Shores

Travel and pregnancy: Use good common sense
Whenevel travelmg whIle

pregnant, you may find that you
feel nauseous and that you tue
easIly, but you Cdn pI event
many ploblems by eatmg sen"l
bly, restmg often and exerclsmg
legularly Walkmg is the best
form of e>..etClse dUl'mg preg
nancy and helps prevent swollen
legs And walkmg can be done
anywhere Without specIal equIp
ment

If you do plan to travel dunng
pregnancy, talk to your doctor
He or she WII! be able to gl\'c
you good common sense adVIce
Then rela>.. and enJoy the tnp

- By Gem ge W Morley, M D ,
pI e.~ld('//t Amcumll College of
Ob~t('tllUWI~ alld G\'l/e(Ologl~t ..,

Sasha Marie Thomson
Tom and Anme Thomson of

Lake Bluff, Ill, are the parents

Whether on the road for bUSI-
ness or pleasUle, many of today's
tl dvelel s are expectant mothers
Although evelY woman e>..pen-
ences pregnancy differently,
most doctors feel that WIth few
qualificatIOns, traveling IS genel-
all) okay dUlmg all but the last
month of pI egnancy

Mo"t women find that travel-
mg I~ most comfortable dunng
the second tllmester - months
four through SIX of pregnancy
By then, you al e ovel any feel
mgr, of fatib'UC and mOll1lng Sick-
ner,,, and are less hkely to nsk
n1l',carnage. You WIll have more
enerKY and be adjusted to your
pI eh'11ancy

By the thll'd tllmester, you!'
hulh.y figUl e can make movlllg
<lround and 'iittmg for long pen
ods of tIme uncomfortable Alc;o.
to\\ard the end of pregnancy.
you may ,>tart lahar llnpredIcta-

5;.SERVE
Y YOURSELF

(8'hxl1l COPIES
QWCltie

/D) Printing
bOOCopy ShoP

16837 Kercheval In The Village
884.7990

~OROUN
,vUR.SING IIOMt
RO-l ~ I ,\" r I r I I I R <.,0 ""

Dr 1 ROlT, \IJ( H

821-3525
QI' lIlT} 'vI RS/\(, (,1 RI

VBS at First English
Evangelical

FIrst Enghsh Evangehcal Lu
theran Church of Grosse Pointe
will offel a VacatIOn Bible
School for children 3 years-old
through Sixth !,,'1'ade begmnmg
Monday. Aug 10 and runmng
through Aug 14 Classes w111be
held from 9 to 11 30 a m each
day

RegIS! IatlOn should be m by
Sunday, Aug. 9, and may be
made by calhng the church at
8845040
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Our reputation is for compassionate caring.
REGISTERED NURSES • LICENSED PRAGICAL NURSES

NURSES AIDES • liVE-IN COMPANION)

Someone You Love Can Use Our Help
.::=-,,\%:"%-% ... ti:.
~ ~.....,0o.:-.\ »

• Private homes
• HospItal or nursing homes
• 24-hour
• Full or part-I,me coverage
• Bonded and Insured

263.0580

MACOMb NURSiNG UNliMiTEd
INCORPORATED

A Communrty ProfessIOnal Nursmg Serulce

Photo by Elizabeth Carpente.

IS pulled back by police attempting to jump off a bridge Behmd
the attempted suiCide is hiS Wife's shrill cry, "You're a lousy
father!" There IS a wide and comfortable place between self-diS-
trust and egotIsm.

I remal'ked to a friend about the humlhty of one of thiS com-
mUnIty's leadmg lights and my friend said, "Well, he comes from
a large family." There wa~ a kidding, a Jostling, a give-and-take
withm thIS family whIch never let a person think too hIghly of
himself. But there was also the obvIOUS bottom floor of respect
and encouragement.

A fifth-grade boy asked hiS father, "Dad, did you go to Sunday
school when you were little?" "Certainly," the father replied, "I
never mIssed a Sunday." "See, mother, that proves It," said the
son "It won't do me any good either." That's the klddmg and
easy flow of banter m a family or group where there IS security
and trust

Where does thiS trust start? Where WIll it end? Trust as a word
comes to us from a German word "Trost", which means comfort.
It imphes an mstmctIve rehance upon somethmg or someone
When we trust, we are ready. A good athlete IS so relaxed before
a major contest that he is almost asleep. He's m tune With him.
self and hiS ablhtIes to meet the expectatIOns of others. He gets
up for the big senes or cruCIal moment because he enJoys the
challenge and has confidence m himself.

See PASTOR, page 5B

By The Rev. Bruce G. Ingles
Interim Pastor, Grosse POinte
Memorial Church

It's what the Bible is all about. It's what the nation, the church
and we as persons are hungermg for It's trust

Our defenses are up. We look for techniques to deal with peo-
ple We practice strategies on how to mfluence and manage peo-
ple. We hire P R experts to project a better Image. We "sell the
idea" that there is an energy shortage or that we need a billion
dollar deterrent. We are motivated to want new things We msu-
late ourselves with "plausible deniability " We become so cynical
that we reSIst all efforts at commumcatlOn.

We allow this cloud of pervasive distrust to separate us mto
lonely fUgitives, looking out for ourselves and eventually unable
to listen, to speak, or to act Without the dlstractlOn of distrust
And the dIstrust that spreads hke an epidemIc reveals Itself
through ulcers, sleeplessness, irntablhty, lack of concentratIOn,
Impotence, alcoholism, allergies, ete

The saddest casualty IS the Victim of self-distrust. A young man

Open air worship
It's becoming more popular each week, the newly-instituted Early Bird Service at Grosse Pointe Memorial Church. The service

runs from 9 to 9:30a.m. each Sunday, One recent Sunday, there were between 100-150people in attendance despite the heat. Everyone
is welcome to attend: dress is casual.

rTkP~MCD~
ITrust God and Trust Yourself

, ' ., I

DIAL A PRAYER
882-8770

Redeemer United
Methodist Church

20571 VernIer Just E of 194
Harper Woods

8842035

10 30 a m WorshIp
9 15 a m Church School

Ol"TDOOR SERVICE

"The Gospel According
to You"

H< \ .Jack \-fann,crpck prpachlnt-:
q 1011 m Wor<;hlp &

K tndert-:.Illtn t hrotlg-h .~nl~radc

Dr Hoh!'rl \\ Bole'''
Hev .lac k .'\fann'>"hrcck

Cateh the SPtritt THE UNrTEO METHOI:IIST CHURCH

GROSSE POINTE BAPTISTCHURCH
!l ~Ih \1,1(" \"'lIllr

(,ro ...,£' Pomlt \\00(1 ... HXl I ~4~
\ \\ 1rm \\4 l(emu \\1,.,111'- \ Oll

Gross{ Pointe
U~ITED METHODIST

CHURCH
A Friend).., Chur< h for All Age'>

II I \Ioro,~ HII X'lh-2lid

"The Gift of
Persosnal Prayer"

PhIl 449

DR ROY R HUTCHEON PASTOR
DAVID R KAISER - CROSS ASSOC

GROSSE
POINTE 240UNITED ~halfonfe

OIUROI LOlhrop
884-3075

a caring church

'l \11""
.j 1) t 1Il ~

(ontmt..ntdl Bnd.II,>1 for l\er\(mr ., ~r-
'I 4, d III "IlIHldy .... huo) ~

1100 d m \Tormng \\or")hlp 1
6 )11 ~'Ill r \Cnlng "'l n IC£"

lit 11\~,ll" ., ~ l
l ., P m f amill \Ighl )) nner r ~

• "p III 'oulh &. \dull fl,"I, "'udl ~-n'lI
\v. dIn t lub lor ( hildn n ~ ,J:t.t

HI \ Jl i\ Id \\ It h ~{lHOI P ,,,tor

Paslor Ronald \V Schmidt

Faith LUll1eran Church
CHRIST CENTERECi ,."R'T LED

.Jeffcr:-.on at Phillp 112~ ~ "",

Sunda~ \\orshlp 10 lO d m
Sunday Sc.hool 9 00 d m

GRACE
UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST

Kercheval dt Lakepomte
822-JIl2.1

Sunday School and WorshIp
10'30 a m

Nursery IS prOVided
Rev Harvey Reh

"Spirit"

Fit'st Church of Christ,
Scientist

Gro!'lse Pointe Farms
21<2 ( h .llfonl(' \\ l'

14 h10ck" \\Jc~1 of :\1oros'> i

Sunday 1030 AM
Sunday School 1030 A M

Wednesday 800 P M

THE SUBJECT FOR THIS
SUNDAY IS'

ALL AHE WELCOME

15932 ~ \~drr<r,1 fin.lIdl
'\~2 hl7

K 10 & 10 on a m "und,l) \\ ,,, ,hIp
Rf\ ~rlnk. H LIUHll Prhtor

Worship 10:00

I 'I Grosse Po,nte
~c r ~.. WOODS
~~, J PRESBYTERIAN

Church

19G5G Mac, (bf 1....1'1'0 l.Iorcss & Vrrr or)

51. Paul Ev. Lutheran
Church
881.6670

Summer Schedule
10 am WOf<;htp

Nursery avaIlable
Rf\ I PHILIP IHHL RE\ ROBERTCl RR)

Christ United Methodist Church
"Parables of

The Kingdom"

EST ABUSHED 1865

Worship
Services

r;1<ESBYTERIAN
GROSSE POINTE MEMORIAL CHURCH

"Jesus Laughed"
Rev Bruce G Ing-Ie<;, Tnlenm Pa,tor

830 a m Early,Bl rd" Lake.,ld(' t-.er.lu'
(on the hIll by thE' lake - mformal - no chIld c"rel

10 a m Sancluary ServIce
Tue<;dav Augu.,t II

6.10 p m P,cmc PreludE' - 730 pm Canllon ReCllal
Childrl'n's Church School Cllb Toddlel Care

16 Llke'>hore Dnve • Gro,,<;e POinte Farms. /1825330

ChIldren's Church School

886-4300

"Deliverance!' ,
Rev. Edward Taylor, preachIng

CHRIST
EPISCOPAL

CHURCH

~unda.l'

Holy EucharIst
- Holy Eucharist or

Mormng Prayer

Summer Schedule

~aturdav
Holy EucharIst5 :~Op.rn

St. James Lutheran
Church "on The Hill"

\Ic\hllan at Kf'r('hl'\ al
XXI-Will

Summer Schedule
930 a m.

Sunday WorshIp
930am

Sunday School
7.30 p.m

Wednesday WorshIp
I'."t", C.rorge \1 "'t hrll."
P",lor Hohert \ Illmbo

\l.lck It LOLhmuol 8815090

Sunday Schedule - June, July, Aug
930 a m FamIly Worship

Preoehool Call 8845090
Jo,eph P Fahr) Pastor
R"nd, S Boelter A" t

Christ the King Lutheran

First English Ev. Lutheran
Church

Vermer Rd at Wedgewood Dr
Grosse Pomte Woods 88-t-50-tO

9 30 a m Worshtp

Paul £0' Keppler, Pdstor
Bruce Quatman Pastor

~
:s::""""1 ST MICHAEL'S EPISCOPALCHURCH

!~",'lunnlDgdale Park
(,ro.,.,e POinte Woo,h 1\lI-I-l~20

8 (J() a m Hal) Eucharist
10 10 a m Choral Eucharlsl clnd Si'rmnn

~lInda\ School (,",ursery A~a,lable I

Weekday Euchan~l 9 lO d m Tlle~d<l'"
Rector Robert E Nell)

"u,an" !lock a'",clate
Looking for Fr.end,hlp

and Rlble TCdChing ,

61Grosse Pointe Blvd.
885-4841

800 am
10 15 am

50%
Savings up to

Henredon
and other fine

furniture.

~~"'''''r'':,st....~...)(j"".
INTERIOR DESIGNERS

established 1930

15118 Kercheval
Grosse Pointe Park

823.0540

Glhs oS Card~ fOJ all OCCloSlons

HOlIR~ 111c~ Th\Jr~ 10 (, I TI 108 '><If 104

The Store with
Something for Everyone

Thank you for your wonderful support.
Now through August 28th,

we are holding a raffle.
1st Prize - Golfer\ Gold

2nd Prize - Det. V'i. Mil., 4 Box ';eats
3rd Prize - Ba'iket of Gaylc~ Chocolate

4th Prize - Vera Bradley Purse
5th Prize - Lola Ball

FREE RAFFLE TICKET WITH PURCHASE

~l Haek, 6Nue ..... ie Woods, 881.7818

"
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street length dress of cream and
apricot, with beige lace. She al80
wore a corsage of white an~
peach carnations. ,

Organist for the ceremony wa's
Wesley Fishwick.

The bride is a graduate qf
Grosse Pointe South High Schoql
and Northwestern College,
where she receIved an assocIates
degree, She IS an Insurance rep.-
resentative for Alhed Underwri-
ters, lnc

The brIdegroom is also a
Grosse Pomte South HIgh School
graduate, He IS warehouse man-
ager for Great Lakes Food Man-
agement

The couple honeymooned on
Kaual, HawaIi, They will lIve In

East DetrOIt.

UZNIS PHYSICAL THERAPY
& REHABILITATION CENTER

• Orthopedic & Neurological
Rehabilitation

• Isokinetic Evaluations
• Approved Outpatient Provider

Blue Cross, Med~care, Workmen's
Compensatwn, Most Insurances

KERCHEVAL AT ST CLAIR GROSSE POINTE

Open Thursday Evenmg '(II 9:00

Visa 882-8970 MasterCard

THE CORREC~~ ,,?,w:it~$n&\'_a)

DRESS CODE APPAREL I
for

UNIVERSITY.LIGGETT
THE GROSSE POINTE ACADEMY

ST. PAUI1S SCHOOL
IN THE BOYS' SHOP AT

nIece, LIsa SmIth, and the bnde.
groom's mece, Jennifer Bernard.
They wore boat. necked dresses of
white organdy trimmed m whIte
satm and carned bouquets Ident-
Ical to those of the attendants,

Mark MIller of Grosse POInte
served as best man. Ushers m-
eluded the bndegI'oom's brothers,
Michael Weber and Steve We-
ber, both of Troy. Doug MIller of
MadIson HeIghts, and the bnde-
groom's nephew, Jeffrey Ber-
nard Rmgbearer was the bnde's
nephew, Bradley SmIth of Pon-
tiac

The mother of the bnde wore
a ~treet length dress of silver-
g1ay SIlk Her Wrist cor~age was
fashIOned flom white and peach
nllmature carnatIOns

The groom's mother wore a
Mr. and Mrs. Mark J. Weber

Gieseking-Weber
Lon MarIe Gwsekll1g, daugh

tel' of Mr and Mrs Fredellck C
GI,?sekmg, former Gl o~se Pomte
Park re'>Idpnt.., who now bvE' In

Salem, N C, marrIed Mark
James Weber, son of former
Grosse Pomte Woods reSidents
fvlr and Mrs Raymond Weber of
Troy, on AprIl 11, 1987, at First
Lutheran Chmch of DetrOIt

The Rev RIchard Walston offi-
CIated at the 5 pm ceremony,
which was followed by a recep
tion at the Lochmoor Club

The brIde wore the weddmg
dress worn by her sister, Kathy
SmIth It was whIte marqUisette
styled WIth a hIgh neck of em-
brOIdered lace, long sleeves em-
brOIdered WIth flowers and a
slashed oversleeve of marqUis-
ette Her headpiece was a band
of pearls and lace She carned a
bouquet of star flowers, mlma-
ture carnations and tea roses

MaId of honor was another of
the brIde's sisters, Janice Glesek-
mg of MIddleport, OhIO. Bndes-
maIds mcluded Cathy Hicks of
Grosse Pointe Farms; Mary Pro-
ph:t of Grosse Pomte; and Ta-
mar Banks of Traverse CIty
They wore floor length dresses of
peach satm, styled WIth cuffed
bodIces and spaghettI straps.
Each wore a short peplum Jacket
With gathered sleeves, buttoned
at the waIst. They carned bou
quets of peach and white carna-
tions and tea roses and wore ba-
bIeS'-breath m theIr haIr

Flower gIrls were the brIde's

liamsport, Pa" married DaVId
Stephen WIlgarde, son of Ralph
Wilgarde of Grosse Pointe Park
and Frederika SpIewak of Brook-
lyn, N,Y., on April 25, 1987, m
South WIllIamsport.

The Rev, Charles Reynolds
and the bride's father both offiCI-
ated at the 5 p.m. ceremony,
whIch was followed by a recep-
tIon at the Gennetti Lycoming
Hotel.

The brIde wore a fingertip veIl
with her white satin dress,
whlCh featured puffed, long
sleeves, a beaded bodIce and a
chapel length train.

The bride's SIster, Sunita
Cooke of Arlington, Va., was
matron of honor Bridesmaids
were LeslIe SIpple of Cedar
Knolls, N J.; and the bnde-
groom's SIster, Karen WIlgarde
of Grosse Pomte Park

Attendants wore floor length,
fushia-eolored dresses WIth an
off the shoulder style nnd n drop
WaIst. Each carned a bouquet of
daiSIes, Pink roses and bables'-
breath.

Carl Berndt of Harper Woods
was best man. Ushers were Tom
Wadsworth of OhIO and John
Woytowicz of New Jersey.

The mother of the bnde
pInned a gardema corsage to hEIr
tradItional Indian san

The brIdegroom's mother wore
a tea length dress of floral print
Her corsage was also a gardema

Soloist for the ceremony was
the groom's sister, Wendy WIl-
garde

The bnde holds a bachelor of
arts degree from Lycommg Col-
lege, Williamsport, Pa" and an
M D. from the MedIcal College of
Pennsy lvama in PhiladelphIa.
She IS a practicing internist m
Livoma.

The bridegroom is a graduate
of the University of Michigan
He earned a masters degree in
biology and an M.D. degree from
Wayne State University. He is
currently in hIS residency in m-
ternal medicme at Sinai HOSPI-
tal.

The couple honeymooned in
Cancun They wIll reside m Far-
mington HIlls

Detrmt; and John S. Schneider of
Port Huron,

The mother of the brIde wore
a tea length dress of taupe sIlk.
Her peach-colored picture hat
was accented WIth a taupe-col-
ored tnm

The bndegroom's mother wore
a tea length dress of perIwinkle
blue and chose a matching hat,

The brIde's brothers, J. MI-
chael Hughes and J PatrIck
Hughes, were sCrIpture readers
for the ceremony. Among the
congratulatory greetmgs the cou-
ple received was a note from
President and Mrs. Reagan

The brIde IS an alumna of St.
Mary's Notte Dame, where she
earned a degree m busmess ad-
mimstratIOn and phIlo~ophy She
received a law degree from the
Umverslty of Detroit Law
School She IS a partner m the
law offices of Hughes and
Hughes and also holds a MlChl-
gan real estate broker's lIcense.

The brIdegroom IS a graduate
of Central MlChlgan UmversIty,
where he receIved a bachelors
degree m marketmg and a mas-
ters m busmess admlmstratIOn
He IS an account executive WIth
McCann-ErIckson

The newlyweds honeymooned
In London, England. They wIll
reSIde m Grosse Pomte Park

Mr. and Mrs. David S. WUgarde

Verghese-
Wilgarde

Vimta Elizabeth Verghese,
daughter of The Rev. and Mrs.
Mathew Verghese of South WIl-

Muriel Hughes and Robert
Schneider

Hughes-
Schneider

MUl1d D IIu~llC:", J<llJ.6ht£1 of
Mr and Mrs John J Hughes Jr
of GlOSse Pomte Woods, marrIed
Robert N SchneIder, son of Mr.
and Mrs Lyell A. SchneIder of
Port Huron, on May 9, 1987, at
St Paul CatholIc Church

The Rev TImothy Langley of-
ficIated at the 11 a.m. ceremony,
whIch was followed by a recep-
tIon at the GlOSse Pointe Yacht
Club.

The bl ide wore a gown of can-
dlehght heavy silk-satin, featur-
ing a V shaped back and full
length train. Her cathedral
length illusion veil was trImmed
with pearls She carned a cas-
cade bouquet of gardemas, ste-
phanotIs and ivy.

Matron of honor was the
bride's sIster, Rosemary A.
Tompkms of Grosse Pomte
Farms. BrIdesmaids were Cam-
ille Rudy of PhIladelphIa, Pa;
Coralee McDowell of Millers-
burg, OhIO, Mary O'Neill of Chi-
cago, III ; and Ann Daugherty of
Newport Beach, Cahf.

They wore fitted dresses of
peach SIlk and carned long-
stemmed Sonia roses tIed with
an ivory satm ribbon.

Gerald V PadIlla of Grosse
Pomte Park was best man. Ush.
ers were Charles Leahy of
Grosse Pomte Park; John Frank
of Grosse Pointe, the brIde's
brother, John J. Hughes ill, of
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88Z-5330

27113 HarpeL'
Sf. ba,rShores
(btw 10 It 11 I,Me)

n6.89.00
Open Mon., Thurs.• Fri. 10,8:30 .

.Tues. & Sat. 10-6
CLOSED WEDNESDAY

Fournier's Service Includes
• Lifetime Construction Warranty

• F VP Year Cushion Vvarranty • Free Delivery
& set up • The finest floor display

and the lowest Price In Town

16421 Harper
Detroit

(near Whither)

881.1285
Opln Non., Tbur., Fri. 9.8

TUls. , Sit. 9.5:36
CLOSED WEDNESDAY

between Mack & Cadieux

Adults & Children
MemberAPfA
881-5678

18101 East Warren

CHAIRS AVAILABLE OR LAWN SEATING

8:30 to 9:00 8.m.

WORSHIP AT THE BEA UTIFUL LAKESIDE

CASUAL DRESS

16 Lakeshore Dnve

Call us:
882-0294
882-6900
882-3500

. . "

Fournlers.
Furniture

Select your faVOrite style and
choose from a Thousand
Plus tested fabriCS Sofas fea
ture Flex<;teel's lifetime
warranted seat spnng so you
can enJoy beautiful comfort
for years to come

News:
Class:
Display:

..
FLEXS1~EE~
Made in the U.S.A.

The BEST of the BEST!
FLEXSTEEL - The ONLY company with a

lifetime warranty on construction
And it's at FOURNIER's

EVERYTHING ON SALE NOW!

GROSSE POINTE MEMORIAL CHURCH
(Presbyterian)

EARL V-BIRD LAKESIDE SERVICE
SUN 0 A V, A U GUS T 9, 1 9 8 7

In case of inclement weather, the servIce will be held in Barbour Chapel

SEMI-ANNUAL SALE
for a

beautzful home
bedspreads,
draperies,
(urn it u r(!
j(n" (!l'(!lT

room

"Jesus IS Having a Party and
You Are InVIted" IS the theme of
thIS year's VacatIOn BIble School
at Christ Church Grosse Pointe,
61 Grosse Pomte Boulevard,
Aug 17 through 21

Classes run from 9:30 a m to
12 30 p.m and mclude BIble sto-
nes, drama, crafts, songs, games,
worship and more ChIldren 5 to
11 may be regIstered by callmg
Chnst Church Grosse Pomte at
8854841 Deadhne for regIstra-
tIOn IS FIlday, Aug. 14.

A donatIon of $10 per chIld IS
suggested to cover the cost of T-
shirts and crafts.

ChI 1St Chmch WIll agam host
the Blessmg of the Pets at 12.30
pm on Wednesday, Aug. 19

Histone honor
for church

The GlOsse Pomte Woods HIs-
toncal CommISSIOn observed the
50th anniversary of the Grosse
Powte Woods Presbytenan
Church WIth a certIficate ofrecog-
mtIOn

CommISSIOn chairman Colleen
D'Agostmo, VIce chaIrman Suz
anne Dempsey Kent and treas
Ul CI' John Parthum, presented
the certIficate to The Rev. Jack
T Zteglel, the Woods church's
fifth semor pa~tor, m the hbrary
of the church

I
I
I

Mack Ave. Drapery Shop
20099 Mack at Oxford - G.P Wood~

884-9595

Bible School at Pastor~%.>~, &,~ j}~ 'k. -'<-w ~ ~d. -; '- '" ~ / <

Christ Church From page 4B
ConsIder the story of the battle between the Phlhstines and the

Israelites, between Gohath and DaVld:
The opposing armIes were encamped on hIllSIdes WIth a valley

and river in between ThIS was really to have been a battle be-
tween Goliath and Saul There is no little irony when an older
brother says to David, "What are you doing here? ThIS IS no place
for boys I know, you've sneaked away from home to see the bat-
tle!"

It occurs to me that we have before us three alternative ways to
trust ourselves. There IS the Gollath way of trusting in size, re-
cord, force, weapon, bluster There IS the Saul way of trusting m
role, thmgs, fear, aVOIdance, delay. And there IS the Damd way of
trustmg m God to gIve hIS puny, unmarked body fresh mfusIOns
of strength

At Saul's bIddmg, DaVId tned on hIS armor Saul was 6-5 and
DaVId about 5-11 and he couldn't even move, let alone see out of
the helmet. BeSides, that day he was not to put hIS trust in
thmgs, but m God.

Saul was kmg He went downhIll from that moment on, when
It became eVIdent that he was SImply trymg to shore up his posi-
tIOn, when he became secretIve, schemmg and dIstrustful

Goliath could tmst hImself only If he could control the environ-
ment. He was the ongInal Kmg of the Mountam He held all the
good cards_ He beheved that the art of staymg on top was the art
of keepmg others down He wrote the rules The law was on hIS
SIde He dId not trust anyone. He stood alone

Then there was DaVId who had no deSIre to keep others m theIr
place or to protect hIS role He was able to trust God who had
bTJvenhIm a great task He was able, therefore, to trust himself
Jack Glbb In hIS book on the TORI theory (Trusting, Opening,
Reahzmg, Interdependmg) says. "The more personal I become, the
more slgmficant people are to me Trust IS the catalyst of hfe
Trust IS lettmg life flow through me "

It I~ not that we should become suffiCIent for God It IS rather
that Crlxl should become suffiCIent for us So do not shrmk back
Do not lose that confidence of yours Happy are those who trust m
Crlxl

------ .
h •
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iJ 1 to 3 bedroom units
startmg at $600

r '
l_ pnvate entrance

monitored 24 hours
L~marina
o pool, sauna, exercise

room and clubhouse
o nearby shopping

Shore Club Apartments
lAST JFFFERSON AT f\;lf'-Jr 'v1llE ROAD

ST Cl A1r< SHORES
Office open weekdays 8-4

...

You Work Hard,
Play Hard

, When you get home,I you want to relax.
At the Shore Club, you can.

CREATIVE COUNCIL PRESENTS

Calvary Day Care for Adults offers aCtlVltleS, meals, frIendship, help.
And a poSItive, low cost alternative for adults dependent on famLly and frIends.

Call for more mformauon
881.3374

Calvary Day Carefor Adults
~950 Gareshead Inear Mack & II1orossl

A unIt of Lutheran SooaJ SefV1ces or MIchigan

a~'t at:

m€a~OW B~ook

A warm/caring
place for seniors to

spend the da~

11th ANNUAL

AUGUST 15 & 16, 1987
SATURDAY 10-6 • SUNDAY 10-6

An invitational ART EXHIBIT & SALE
on the grounds of Meadow Brook Hall

Oa~land U'liversily ,....-,..--""",

;(ALTON _"\
ADAMS at (' 0 -.

WALTON BLVD • \l() \ J
.do_brook AVON

Rochester Michigan Hall

FREE ADMISSION & PARKING

The Shore Club features
luxury garden and hlghnse
apartments and tmvn-
houses. All hug beautiful
Lake St Clair, Just a c;hart
commute from downtown
and other bUSiness centers

Enjoy life at onE?of the most sought-after
addresses in the eastern suburbs.

A few apartments are presently available.
For leasing information, please call 775-3280.

Awards night
Melvyn H. Case, president and owner of Fox Portrait Studios, Inc .. receives the

plaque naming him Business Associate of the Year from Diane T. Emerick at the
Grosse Pointe Chapter of the American Business Woman's Association's recent
Business Association Night at the Grosse Pointe Yacht Club.

Vassar Club

Suburban Women
Golfers

Men's Garden
Club

The Suburban Women Golfers held then'
26th annual luncheon at Pm tndge Cl eek
,July 22

The 1988 slate of officers was pi e"ented
and mcludes Betty Splshock, preSident, Kit
Lomsell, vice president, Dorothy Kennel,
treasurer; Fran Brodeur, recording secre
tary, HarrIet Kamm, cOlTespondmg secre.
tary, and Mane Berry, past preSidential
advlsor

The Men's Garden Club of GIOSSCPomte
\\ 111 host Its annual meeting and dmoel
d.ll1ce on Thursday, Oct 15, at 6 30 p m
The event wllI be held at the London
House East, Marter Road neat JefTel "on 111

St Clan Shores
Fmthel announcement::. about the meet

IIlg and dance Will be featured m the Gdl
den Club Newsletter

Membel s of the Vassar Club of South.
eJ:3tern Michigan are currently mm ketIng
then newest project "Let's Do Lunch . It'"
an mformatJve guide to the metropohtdn
HI ea, mcludmg a descnptlOn of \\ hat to do
dlld where to have lunch m varIOus metro.
drea spots from Toledo to Lansmg, Fl an-
kenmuth to Grosse Pomte Proceeds flom
the book wIll go toward fundmg a 'icholal
"hip fm Michigan students attendmg Vd::.
::.31

:\1ary Ellen HadJlskey of Grosse Pomte
Palk IS the Vassar Club's plesldent WOlk-
lllg on dlstllbution of "Let's Do Lunch" dre
GlOsse Pomte lesldents DenIse ContlOuhs,
Mm gle Gram, Ann Lawson, LOI" McMdhon
and Mal gle Watkms Mary lVlCCOlI11dck
and Marlynn Barnes of Blrmmgham al e
the book'" edItors

"Let's Do Lunch" IS available at the
GlOsse Pomte Book VIllage and the Pomte
Pedlal MaIl orders are bemg accepted at
Let's Do Lunch, 278 Mount Vel non. Glosse
Pomte Farms, 48236 Cost IS $7 95 plus
$1 50 fOJ shlppmg

The publiC b lllvited to the St Clan
Shm e" Pdll'nb \\' Ithout P,lJ tl1ers' ZodiaC
Dance, Flldd\, Aug 11, at 9 pm Theil'
WIll also be ,I L:enerdl meetmg and dance
on Fnda\, Aug 21, <It 8 pm at the VFW
Bruce Post, 11 1 2 ~1l!e and Jefferson on
the lake, al 7 30 pm, dnd a barbecue at 6
pm SatUlddy, Aug. 22

For mOle mfOlmat IOn enll Joyce at 294
0278

W.A.D.S.O.

Parents Without
Partners

The "Macomb Count l Slllgle<; WIdow and
Wldowm" glOUp will h(J'>tIn open dance for
members and pi ospcctl\ e members on Sat
urday, Aug If), at tlw Jeffelson Yacht
Club, 24504 Jefferbon III 8t ClaIr ShOles
Dance begll1:> at 9 pm, thel e WIll be lIve
musIc and hOl'" d'ocll\ Ies

For mOle mfr)! llldunn CdII 4411 1286

St. Clair Shores
PWP

Welcome Wagon

and Donna Abdoo, tl ea,>urel
Followlll~ dlllnel, ,1 polItical advocate

committee \1d'> Jmmed thdt wIll deal With,
among othn t hlllg'i, J',,>ue,>of mtel est to
women

The duptel.... ne-..t nwetmg wIll be
Wedne"dd\. Aug Hi Hp ...PI\,.ltlOns .lIe nec
ess"I'; dnd 111<1\ ill' m.l,!P h) caIlmg Ro"e
Ca"e)' at 792;:' 1118

Macomb County
Singles

The GlO"..,L POll1te dnd Hdrpel Woods
Welcome \Vdl;"OnClub 1'" "tal tll1g to gear up
for fall If \ OU dl e .I Ill'\\ 1e'ildent m the
area and \' ~uld hke to ,\He nd a "coffee and
conversatlOn" on Aug 12 flom 10 a m to
noon, call ~1aIY Lou al Ski 1017

The event III 0\ H1p.., ,HI opportUnIty to
meet club mcmbel" III d '-.111,llle1'group "et
tmg and to ohtmn (!l t.llil d mfOlmatJOn
about the cluh ,md It-- Il1dll\ dctlvltle ..

The Women\ A,,<;OCldtlOIlfor the DebOlt
Symphon) Olchestra ,\\, ADS 0) elected
officers fOJ 198788 at It" annual meetmg
m May The\' "Ie Alwe Haldostlan, pleSI-
dent, Mado Lie fil st Vice presldent, Anne
BIelawski and Ida K1dlldle, VIce preqldents,
Carol May, IecOlding secretary; Helen Pe
te1'son, assl~tant l'ecOJdmg secretmy, GJl1a.
Bedrosian, Call c<;pondmg 'oecretary, Nancy
Cngel, tl ea <,Ulel, i\lm 1,111 Impastato, assIs-
tant treahUl el

New dll ectOl.., at e Lon all1e Schultl,
Anne Snllon '>, '3elll1d OI"lm. Fay Ann Res
nIck and end"\1 ment ch,1ll man Margalet
Alle:>ee

The Ed ...telll :\llLhlgdll Hq~lOnal CouncIl
~o 57 ,md (;10"'''(' POlllt, Ch,lptel No 192
Parent" \\ lthout PdJ (m I" 1\III h(ht die
gIOllal conJell'IKl' ,\t t Iw 110\ Hilt on, 1455
Stephen",oll 11\1\ , Aug '/ lhloUgh 9 Worh.
"hop~ \\ 111 t,lkc' pl<lu' Ol) Aug 8 '.llld 9
Thele \I JlI bl' ,1 bdnquet un Aug 8 and
dance" on FI lCLl\ ,.md S,ll IIIday, flOm 9
pm to 1 ,\ III Iduch \\ III ledtul e dancmg
and an open IMl

FOI mOle m!lllll1,ltlOll c[lll 8854934 OJ

S~~ 55€~

Belle-Biscayne
ABWA

20% Off An Fabrics In Stock.

Bloomfield Hills SI Clair Shores
1933 S Telegraph Rd 21431 Mack Ave
332-9163 775 0078
Open 930 - 5 30 iVond.,y II! 800 pm
Sunday 100- 5 00

All You Add Is Your OvJT1 Good Taste I

I he CatholIc AlumnI Club WIll meet fOJ
\ olley ball at 6'30 p m Tuel>da) 5, Aug 11
dnd 18 at Shaw Park, on Warner between
EIght and NIne Mile In Wallen All ,>Ingle,
CatholIc, college gJ.'aduates elle welcome
Call Phil at 727-2098 for mOle Il1fOlm~tIOn

lnele wlii be d C,uhuill. AiullUII Cluu
General Membership meetmg at 8 p m
Wednesday, Aug. 19, at the Sacled Heart
Bvzantme CatholIc ActiVity Centel, 29125
S~x MIle and LivernoIs. For more mforma
lion call David at 527-5527

AUGUST 1st- 9th ONLY!

Catholic Alumni
Club

Bethany Together

Grosse Pointe Singles plan to meet every
Sunday at 5 p.m. durmg August for Sun-
day Afternoon Dance parties at Jefferson
Yacht Club, 24504 Jefferson m St Clair
Shores Dances are open to all smgles For
more Information call 445-1286

Grosse Pointe
ABWA

Sa...e even more on seleaed merC'lan-
dlse This IS the big one the sale our
customers walt for all year
Expert custom labor available

The Grosse Pomte Park Garden Club
\\ III meet at the Harsens Island home of
Clara &humann for a noon luncheon on
Monday, Aug. 10 Co-hostes:> will be Ja.net
Patton. Club president Mane Mamwarmg
\\ III open the busmes:> meetIng by welcom-
IIlg two new members, Susan Zuger and
Ann Cook Program chall'lndn Myltle Pal-
mer has prepared a progJ.am, "TJ ees of
l\1Jchlgan." There may be a tnp to St
,John's Marsh In the near futwe to see the
'>\\ans

The Grosse Pointe Chapter of the Amen-
can Business Women's Assoclation held at
monthly dinner meetmg at the Grosse
Pomte Yacht Club recently Ehzabeth
Knop of Grosse Pomte Woods was elected
chapter president. Also elected to officeg at
the meetIng were Yvonne Miller, preSident-
elect; PatriCia Artz, recordmg secretary,

Park Garden Club

Grosse Pointe
Singles

The Belle-BIscayne Charter Chapter of
the American Business Women's ASSOCIa-
tIOn (ABWA) will hold its Aug 13 meeting
at Gino's Surf, 37400 East Jefferson In
Mount Clemens. Cocktails begm at 6 pm,
followed by dinner at 7 p m The program
\\ III be a fall fashIOn reVIew presented by
Casual Corner. The 1987-88 executive
board elections will be held.

Women who are employed are ehgible for
membershIp In thIS group For further m-
formatIon, mterested busmess women
should contact Patncla Massa at 372-0296
(home) or 267.1302 (office)

I

Bethany Together, an orgamzatlOn for
the divorced and separated, WIll sponsor an
End of Summer dance on Saturday, Aug
29, at the Acorn VFW Hall, Fomth and
T10Y m Royal Oak, ft'om 9 p m to 1 a m
MUSICwill be provIded by DJ Hal MartIn

AdmiSSiOn IS $6 and mcludes beer, set-
ups and snacks. For more mformatlOn, call
Russ at 425-8087 or Rose at 756-9259

68

Ir
I
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IIII1 Grosse Pointe Board of REALTORS' l..I::!I

REALTOR' EQUAL HOUSING
OPPORTUNIIY

THE PROPERTIES LISTED ON THESE PAGES ARE OFFERED
EXCLUSIVELYBY MEMBERS OF THE GROSSE POINTE BOARD OF REALTORS

The Blake Company
Borland Johnston ASSOCiatesof Earl Keirn Realty
Century 21 East of the Village
Century 21-Lochmoor
<. hdlllberiam Realtors

ChampIOn & Baer Jnc
Damman, Palms, Queen Realtors
R G Edgar & ASSOCiates
James R Flkany Real Estate Co
John S Goodman Inc

Grosse Pomte HeelJ E~tdte Co
Hendncks & A~~()udte~ Realtol"
Higbie Maxon Ine Hpdltor.,
Johnstone & Johnstone lne
McBrearty & Adlhoch RealtOl ~ Inc

John E PlCree & A~"oudte., Inc
Jim .':>dro')Agenc) Inc
Schulte., Hedl E~ldte Co
.':>ch\',eltler Heal E~tdtc Inc
~horc\\ood E R BrO\\n Reelll\ Illc

'>me Redl Estate ( 0
'Idppdn & As~ocla!(''' Jill'
\\ 1[(0" ReallOt ~
'Ioungblood HC<IJt) irK

'I

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
13811 E Stdte 10',111 Illil lit

FIRST OFFERING
GROSSE 1'01:'-11 C l' \H!\

I3e,\uttful Engl1'>h wdll! IlIldl"Lul,\(e
conditIOn, totalli upd,\l, d :.llIt
'>chlel h.ltchen, too !lIdl]1 11'1\ mIlL"
to mention PI Ildl t" 'loll
~lI;' 900 1948B-\RI

FIRST OFFERING
(,RO'-,::,E POl:":'11 F \1:\1' ....

PII11l1 1",\I!lI~ 10c,lIe 1 hh b, lUtll,tI ( "I
onl d I, ~llpel ~h,\lp !l1l1 'Ill, Ihl
(1e,\n .\n db'olull doll'1"lh'

f'llLl'd to 'ell qllllh. ,..Jc I fI:.1lJH I

~J321
EAST IN THE VILLAGE
lil,llhl'rch('\'\IAH' (,I' SSI-ilOO
~J(h otlile Indepcndcnlh ,m nul .uHI "1)lr~lllJ

PERFECT HIDEAWAY

FIRST OFFERING
1::'>11)'IOt'j{ IlOl\H: ~EARCII \lllh Ihl' 1111" III ,I
"'011" (,II' 11](1 Oil' }1Ilf h'lth ('"lOll tI 1\ '11 lei, Ii
r,\lllh 1"("llOn clo"l' to .,hopplIlI~ ,,1,,>1, 11\t!

II In'llfll1,ll.on \ good 110mpl.l1l upd II, <I kllliH 1\

,!I](I h Ilh, pllh .. \\t II 111,11 nl ,ill Il II 1,1 I I Ii" 1'1'
hnllH' I Illl ,( Oil \Olll \ 1<'\\ Ing ,,(h <1'1' ( ,I, I'll II

101 1I1 III pOI 1\1 11]( nt

Il '-, I ()\ I 111)[ l\ 110111 III 11 Oil I "I
!tOIll 1',,]\ 11'1''''1 ,,\( I 1(I"h III'; II" 1\ I

....t(ll,. Ill!r1l1 nil! IInnl h."flu1...,ll1 I
'-,'" I"l II II I' III \I II h , It 1\.01,
\ .1 t I I I IllH I II 1..,1, I lllil t I

1111),1 '" \\. Ii '1" I" 11 ot I' II

FIRST OFFERING
IN THE SHORES

Put Number 1 to work for you. @

FIRST OFFERING
(;Iob",e P01l1tp schoob, I}e\\ l'l thl ep bed

100m custom built COIOl1ldl, 1\\ 0

'll1d one hdlf bdth-, family loom
natUl "I fll epldce, attached g,\1 dge
Excellent condItIOn All the amenl
ties Only $129,900 (20bDANI

Th" 10\ ely thl ee bedloolll blltk Rall( h
fedtUl ec; wunt! y h Itchen (lImn!! L
L..uge loom" full ba,ernent All thh
dnd much mOl P "Iluated on ,I

wuntly SIzed lot (2S'lSHOl

Glo",c;e Pomte Pat k E,,(,\te Sail' - Lot~
of chdl'm m thIS three bed Ioom Dutch
Colol1l~1 Lead glab!. \1 llIdO\\.,. Fl ench
dOOI~, two cal gdl dgc- lot::. of potentldl
Reduced 10\\ 80'" 044RALI

When it's time to move,
make it with us!

ONE OF GROSSE POINTE'S OLDEST REAL ESTATE FIRMS
HAS MORE TO OFFER ...

. . . MORE CHOICES: !1Wmhel' of two mult, " .....( ....(.n.lce" .. l'eaChl11L; <III tl10
POll1te~, Cd"t sIde of DetrOIt and Macomb Count.., MORE REACH: nll. Illber
of Net\vork 50, a wholey owned subsIdiary of Men III Lynch, reaching ')0 ....t<lte...,
and over 400 major citIes .. MORE EXPERIENCE: over 130 yem ....ot com
bll1ed Real Estate Experience!!!

FIRST OFFERING

OFFERS MORE FOR YOUR MONEY
Ji '-,1 DO()I{"" \\\AY FI{O:\1 Ih, Wood., 1111"
tIll" 1,,111"0111(nlOIll d otff<)~ "0 mlll)1 fOI 'oilltl,
('I"~" I', lilt '-,')IlJ"I~ IlImg loom \\111111.11\11,,]
tlt'p!", d 111111' 10011' f,lmlh loom n'IIII,1i

.1"01 ,I" 1'1,,- 1Ill(I1Iei g,l1dg' " "'1\( '0
1,1 I, rldl! 11)/1\' In 'OI1(lItIOIl ill fm Uild'i
'" -, (1011

\ 'I \\ () F \ \T1LY I ('~f(I('nce on Neff HOdd III Ilw
III ~t hlol1- off of Jl'ftt'J '011 rhple ,Ill' (hill' full
"l\h~ II' lb, lIpp'l ap,lIlment dnd t\\(J III the
10'\ (I \ IhI" (II g,II.1g( ,1lId 1mg(', 1,1Ild.,c,ljJt'd
lot L;l\t tl]l IllII1,hl\g the' <lppe,lI,l11(t' of ,lIl ['I\gh~h
111 111'1011 11\d "tlll\g of malUl e tll't" al\d g,1I(it n~

~---

r

19999 W WILLIAMS CT GROSSE POINTE
WOODS SPACIOUS BRICK BUNGALOW on a
qUiet court features four bedrooms (t\\ 0 on fil c;t
floor), two baths, filst floor laundry, filllshed ba"e
ment and attached garage 881.6300

421 MADISON - GROSSE POINTE FARMS -
AIR CONDITIONED three bedroom, one and a
half bath bllck bungalow With Flonda loom, fin
Ished basement and attached garage, all on e"tra
Wide lot IMMACULATE' 881 6300

Ill! (11 \H\l Of TilE PAST plu, ,Ill the COIIVel1lent IIvmg of toddY' Totalh I ('no\,ltf<d F,lll1IhOlh(' IU'1
h tit hlo' k flom t hp \'Ill<lg"c llIduocc; four to fiv£' bedroomc;, two J1(>\\ bath", lIe\\ k Itclwn III \\ (,11

p. tlfll ,mil 10v('l, large lot ImmediatE' occup,lI1cy' 881 4200

\IH ({)\J)J I !()\'!:!) Colonial 111 dl,tll1cllvP c;outh of .]e[fer,on ,Ina ha., thlel' h((lIoom<, (\Ilth ~ttl(h 01

'Ill I' ( ."111 olf rn,I'tel Iwdloom), Ont ,1I1d a half baths, Flonda room ,md 11111"h('dh,I",'IIWI1I lot, 01

Ill(' 'j> \( l ,II '5112 (lOO' 8Rl 6'lOO

\11\ ( ()\I)111():'\"!':n \\noel" hllng.l!c)\\ ",I l(',Ji 'doll hOll'iC ':-.<'atural \\oodl',nrh. fl( "h duOi thlollglHllll
11' \I _ I <1'1\( lo\! h P11\ oil( p.1I111 ,!lvl ,In P:J~J \~alk to 0111 th(. "chool,,1 rll~t light fOi }Ollllg III ,I I , ]( d
" "'''1 'lOll '\1'I14:Z00

I SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT I /
J\ Jill \\'OODS - Lo\\ m'\llItenancc extenor on thiS three bedroom, one and d hdlf hath ColonIal III

, 1,hI, ~ lIpd,ltcd h Ilthen 1\ Ith hle,lkf3~t 'ipace and many lllce extl a" - hat d to I)(,dt ,It '$11;~ 000' H'\ 1
1~01}

10j') I{O::'LY:'\" - :":OtJ1ll1g to do but move Ill' Sharp three bedroom Colomal hac; Flollda loom, updd(('d
klt,lll'n \\ Jlh nE'\\el apphances plu') filllshed basement all on mce large lot' 881 6800

1")4 l) ES'-,EX - See dd undel ':\Tew On the Malket" - Wmdm1l1 Pomte a!ea

2021 I! \ \\ I HOR:'\"E - Bedutlfully mamtamed Dutch Colomal III the Woodb hd" fOUl bed Ioom~ dnd two
l),ltl.~ lonE' hedlOom and bath on fil ::.tl, ne\\ kItchen, natural woodwork, ~upel ne\\ C;CIeClwd pOl ch,
II'I (" 1.11 qt. 1 OOlll~and MOHE' 884 0600

681 HAMPTON - GROSSE POINTE WOODS
NEW Jo.NGLAND CHARM goes With thiS custom
bUilt fOlIl hedloom, two bath claSSIC Cape Cod WIth
buy WIndows, beamed celhng famIly room and
handy leal stalls to chIldren's wing - over 2,100
sqU,ll e feet With wonderful extras' 884-0600

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

~9~ FISHEH - Tll1ee bedloom Eng1Jsh Colomal With den, updated kitchen, natural wood\\OIk \\et pld"
(( I ,Inti loh of tl eec; 884 0600

1003 ('ADIEU\: - FOUR lalge bedrooms, two and a half baths, famIly 100m, nel\el m,\~tpi ~lIlte, fin
I"}ll'd """ement, centldl all - a larger Colomal on oversized lot' 8840600

REA UTIFUL WINDMILL POINTE AREA offers larger three bedroom, two and a half bath Colomal fed
lUling lal ge famIly 100m With fireplace plus spacIOus study With cathedral celhng ThIS lovel)
newel home (built 1978) IS situated on a generous lot With privacy fence surroundlllg a 1501 geous
bdckYdl d With profeSSIOnal landscaping and attractlve outdoor lighting You'll hke the pllcel 881
4200

1\'-, r \ \ 1J 'I AI'PEA LING DECOR pro\ Ide" the charm 111 thl~ t\\O hedroom FARM::' Bl,;-" (, \LOW 1\ I(h
hll,.;( I ....pdTl'lOn ,l!Pol upC;t,llI' Include" fir('pl,\ce for \\lIItcr (hp('r, a ~paCIOlh \Ioor!('n d,th fOI ~lIm
'1'1 f<1I10\mc I1t A;'IiD I t(,l1lfic PIICf' of $96,900' 884 0600

1\1\1\( l'j \'11<: WOODS COLO:\IAL hi!" lolrgp falllI1'y room, k,tthcll \~lth hn',lkl .. ~t ,11(,1 ,met ~(Pdldlt

dllll'lL; loom Thlt.( hpdl oom~ (one Oil first noor), finl"hcd bac;ement and t\\ 0 (',1I g,lI,lg" c/\mpl( t(, I fll'
I ,t ,I( ('\(,I~th111g \0\1 I]('((] ,It $10:;000 KH40600

PRIME FARMS LOCATION Just one and a half blocks from the lake and the always In demand thlee
bedloom, one and a half bath Colomal, thiS one complete With some Irreslstable extras Illcludlllg a
btate of-the art new Mutschler kItchen With lovely luxury applIances, a new Mutschler powder 100m
and new deoCl throughout' Don't Walt - caB 884-0600 tor your appomtment 884 0600

CLOVERL Y - A faVOrite Farms locatIOn offering a spacious brick bungalow' Includeb three bedlooms
lOne on first flOOl), one and a half baths, fimshed basement and MORE' It's I1Icely prIced, so don't
\1 alt - call 881 4200 for detaIls'

r\OTHING TO DO BUT MOVE IN thiS sharp three bedroom, one and a half bath brick Colomal on
qUIet tiel' lined Woods street' Lovely, lalge rooms throughout including huge famtly 100m plUb fin
!'..hed babement QUick occupdncy' 881 6300

AIR CONDITIONED Harper Woods bungalow In Grosse Pomte school system' Tasteful neutral decor,
ne\\ fUlnace, fileplace, updated bath, very mcely mamtalned' 884-0600

JOHNSTONE & JOHNSTONE, INC.
NEW ON THE MARKET ...
(,RE,A l' HEART OF THE FARMS locatIOn for this authentiC Farm Colomal handy to Kerby Sthool dnd

F,Il m" PIPrl SpaclOuc; accommodatIOns Include three bedrooms, two baths, library, lalge count! V
kItchen, pllvate patio and large fenced yard ExceptIOnally malntallled, charming decor and occu
[JdtlCY 111 tune for school! 884-0600

114 KERCHEVAL 886-601.0

&assodates.G.Edgar
(,I{I '''''I j'111\ II \\ III Ii '"

I'IJ<~I \LI( h <'hi I, 1111

" l'

(,IW""I I'()I' II l' \ I{}...
11010111 \Lt( k HHI 121111
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GRACIOUS ENGLISH home
\llth large loom Slles throughout
Good detaIl abounds, mcludmg
Pewablc tIle, leaded wllldows,
line woodwOJ k and coppel gut
teI s Lal ge closets, Spl Inkier sys
tern and sel vIce "t.1lr" Four bed
rooms, thl ee and one h.1lf bath.,

CHARMING COLONIAL m the
Woods With three bedlOoms and a
faouly room, thiS well mallltamed
home IS priced below most othel s
In the at ea See It thiS Sunday at
1990 Llttlestone

20647 Mack Avenue
OPpo.\lte Parwlls S(!Jool

884-6400

r"' _

ENGLISH TUDOR situated on a
lal ge lot neal the lake and lake
flOnt park Oak woodwOl k <llld
md.! ble Sills Roof new m 1983
'WIth five bedlooms, two baths
and two lavatOries

COUNTRY MANOR IN THE
CITY - Lotated thl ee hou..,e;,
flom Lake St C lall, thiS ;,peCldl
home boasts a paneled hbral)',
latge family loom, pIli!> a main
mg loom Illth YleWS of the lake
COlY up to one 01 fi \ e 1il eplaces
m the Wll1tel 01 enJoy the pl(.tUl
('sque prl\ ate y,1l d III the SpllI1g,
Summt') dnd Fall

BORLAND-JOHNSTON
Assoeiates

of395 Fisher Road
opposite GP South Hlgb

886-3800

COLONIAL IN THE FARMS -
ThiS thl ee bedroom home has a
large bnght family room and a
newer furnace to as SUIe low heat
mg costs In move m condItIOn,
all It needs IS your fUlmture

A MASTER BEDROOM FIRE
PLACE dIstInguIshes thl,) three
bedroom house flom mm,t of the
othel s It's well mamtamed,
Illcely decolated III wmtempOlaly
style dnd has lots of CUIb appeal
An edSY walk to shoppmg See It
thiS Sunday at 461 MOlan

1990 Llttlestone - Lovely nelghbol hood Many applIances II1cluded

461 Moran - Updated kItchen and cel tlficate of occupancy complete

16460 E. Jefferson - Incomparable quality abounds In thl<; home plus a greenhouse and studIO style car-
nage house

AUGUST SPECIALS!

(OPEN SUNDAY 2-5)

Selling or Buymg - Our Full Time ProfeSSIOnals are ready to help ~Iost malor nallonal referral services

IB
REALTOR

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
428 MOROSS, G.P, FARMS

PURSE PLEASERI

COZY thlee bedloom bl'lck bungalow 1Il Grosse
Pomte Farms' 1987 fUlnace, newel 1001, two cal
gal age Clean and \\ell m.1mtall1ed Stop In Sun
day

CHARMING starter home m qUIet neIghborhood
Newer roof, central all', two car garage Ext! a
clean move.m condItIOn and Immediate occupancyl
Low 30's

Danunan. Palnts. Queen
17646 Mack 886-4444 REALTORS

Other pi opel ties available

1453 Wayburn, Grosse Pomte Park - three bedroom bungalow
4820 Grayton, DetrOIt - two bedroom, natural fireplace
42080 Little Road, Clmton Township - two bedroom Ranc~ ...

HOME PROTECTION PlAN

FIRST OFFERING!
IN THE FARMS

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
20696 HUNTINGTON, H W

EXCEPTIONAL center entrance Colonial on a cui
de sac In prune locat Ion GI eat falluly home wIth
four bedlooms, famIly room, study, tentral all and
two and J half baths Excellent buy at
$189,500'

INYITING custom bUllt Ranch 111 Harper Woods
Many special feautures mcludmg three bedrooms,
remodeled kItchen, fimshed basement and aUrac-
tlYe country-sIZe lot' Come by Sunday and make
an offer.

'mREALTOR.

102 KCTlhc'val Aw, Gn",-<,t' Ibm1:c Elrm", MI 4H23b

884.5700

8El 1324
55 844

100 1444
200 2884
300 4324
500 724

66:; %c
141.~ $205

COqt
Watlal(c to Run

W\ndoYo air conditIOner
~ 800 hlwhr EER -8 7

12 flOO hln/hr E~R B 7

Window fan
Whol" Hou'lC fan

Clrculatml< Fan
C"limg fan

Cooltng Syqtem

"i"uree Ph,lndl'lphla ~,)ectnc Company
IPM'())

+( ,,,t, an ha ....d on a\",a>(" ,umm('r
ral,' for hou,chold_ u"n>: rnnr" Ihan
'JOO kWh pN month T\p,cal n'ght 18

"aGO d nn 12 hO\,",

)

( ntral aIr condlt\Omnl(
lh 000 hIuhr SltR -84 4300 $021

Your home IS your castle, and you
should be as comfortable as pOSSIble
there, no matter what the tem-
perature IS outSide By followmg
thec;e tips for reducmg thiS summer's
energy bills, you will be better able
to afford the luxury of operatmg your
coohng Unit on those hot summer
mghts

For more Ideas on how to reduce
cooling and heatmg costs Rnd to
make your home more energy effi
Clent, wnte to the CertamTeed Home
InstItute, POBox 860, Valley Forge,
PA 19482 for a copy of the "Cool
Summers, Warm Wmters" brochure

The followmg chart offers rough
estimates of the operatmg cost of fans
and all' conditIOners for a typical
Illght

cool thiS summer? One anc;wer l'l to
upgrade your home's m;,ulatlOn to
today's energy standards By haVIng
a pi ofesslOnal 1I1'lUlatlOn contractor
relllsulate your attic and sldewall'l
With a bIOI..n III fiber glas'llll..,ulatlOll
such ;l,) CertalllTeed's Insul Safe III,
you can reduce your cooling blll<; by
all much as 30 percent dUring the
coolIn!; sea'lOn Insul Saft> III prOVides
hIgh thermal effiCiency, l'l noncom
bustlble and noncorro')lve and.,., ill
\', ork Just as hard 111 the winter
months helping to mcrea'le your
comfort while red\lclllg your heattllg'
bIlls

Anotht>r .,.,ay to C\lt do-...n on your
energy co<;ts thIS 'lummrr h to caulk
YOUIWindow,; nnd .,.,C'atht'r!>tnp your
door'l to pn'v('nt \ IIluahl(' rool condl
tlOlled fllr from ('.,cnpmg Caulkmg'
com('<, In t ub('., a nd can be paslly
apphed throug'h u<;t>of n 'caulking
gun" W('atlwr.,tnpplllr; ho\',C'\(r,
come'! III c;everal different t~ PC'!, <,() hC'
'lur(' to check .,.,lth the '!al(''l person
at vour home c<,ntt'r 'ltm e to cletcr
mine the type and amount of
weather'ltnppmg you'll n('ed for a
p,lrtlcular pi oJect

/"

How Much Do You Spend Each Night
Cooling Your Home?

Grosse Pointe
A Unique Community

A Cultural CornucopIa Appreclat10n of the art, begm5 at an earlv age tor Grosse Pomte children The publtc
library a dlYIS10nof the Grosse Pomte Public School Sy<;tem offers at no cost a variety at children s readmg pro-
grams at Its three 10cat1Ons

For adults the library programs range trom travel hlm~ to mtormatlve presentat10ns on subjects ot current m-
terest These, too are free tb reSidents of all the Gros~e f'OInte5

Another great source of local culture IS the beautllul War i\lemonal Center, the tormer manS10n of the Russell
,A, Alger family With Its subsequently added ballroom and theater overlookmg Lal..e St Clair the center IS a com-
munity attract10n that nvals the man) pnvate clubs In the area Here-open to all resIdents-are offered art classes
and exhibits lectures concerts plays ballet and SOCIaldancmg 1n<;lruct1Onand children s theater as well as mem-
bership m a long hst of speclal-mtere<;t dubs whose tOCU5l~ either cultural mformatlve or lust plam fun

A more recent addition to public property IS the Edsel and Eleanor lord House DeSigned bv architect Albert
Kahn and supported by a 515 m1111llnendowment thiS graclOlls replica ot an English manor hou~e IS no,., open for
tours and ISused for meetmg<; lund rill';mg event, and several '>t nt', at house conurts

...,..._-
Helpful •• Hints

For The Home

The sweltering hellt of a slimmer
day doesn't always disappear when
the sun gOE''ldown And to c;leep more
comfortably on tho'le stIcky, hot
')ummer mghts, many of us operat<,
all' condltlOmng Ulllt., while sleep1l1g'X~ may be surpnsed to learn
~~ver, that It can CO'lta" much as

!'l, 0 per mght to cool your homC',
.. I"t...t dIn~ on how you use your

""",....hg eqUIpment
What's the solutIOn for 9f1vmg

money on utility hills whlle keeping

BY APPOINTMENT
*FIRST OFFERING. "INDIAN VILLAGE"

ClaSSIC clapboard New England house With
pnvate garden and carrIage house, spaclOUS
entrance hall, paneled hbrary, hVlng room,
musIc room, porch, enough bedrooms for a
family plus a mother lJl-law sUIte

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4
24074 MEADOW BRIDGE, CLINTON TOWN

SHIP - Prime locatIOn IS Just one advantage
to thiS condo Two bedrooms, one and a half
baths, neutral decoratlllg, Levelor wmdow
treatments, fimshed basement and ample StOl-
age space make thIS townhouse speCial for you
to see thIS Sunday

BY APPOINTMENT
ST CLAIR SHORES - The charm of thiS umque

bungalow IS m the country kItchen, paneled
famIly room With raIsed bnck fireplace hearth
and warm ambience Other features mclude
three bedrooms, attached gal age and large
woody lot ImmedIate occupancy makec; thiS a
perfect starter home

A COMPLETELY NEW kitchen l'l Ju..,t one fcatUl C

of thiS three bedroom, bath and a half Cola
nlal In one of DetrOlt'c; fine'lt nC'lhhhorhood<;
Redecorated throughout highlight<, mdude
natural fireplace, hard\\ood flOOl.." cedlll
closet, gI eat landscapmg and nE'W !>ll1ldeck
Don't ml'lS thl'l one"

OUTSTANDING FOUR bedroom luxury Colomal
- Truly a decoratOl ''l delIght' Wondprful spa
CIOUShvmg room, formal dlnmg loom, tl emen
dous famIly room With Pella Windows, and Ju.,t
about all the amenities you \', ould de'lll e The
effiCient kItchen opens to the family loom
WIth a breakfa!>t bar The mac;ter bedroom has
an exceptIOnal amount of clo'let 'lpace The
property ha'l been metIculously land..,caped -
has a carpeted patIO - and a workdble fGun
tam In the garden Let us drive you up the Cll
cle drive for your pnvate 'lho\~lng

644 MIDDLESEX - Why not bUIld a home of YOUI
dreams on one of Wmdmlll Pomte'l mo..,t de.,lr
able tree hned 'ltreet'l'1 A. ChOICr' locatIOn! Lot
'llze 80x200

1907 KENMORE - THIS HOUSE HAS IT ALL' A
large ll\.ing room, dmmg room, kItchen With eat
mg space, one and a half baths, fimshed basement,
and large master bedroom Four bedrooms and a
famIly room WIth a natural fireplace, plus a large
deck area off the rear of the house are the features
sought by the growmg famIly Come m Sundayl

CHAMPION~BAER
REALTORS

MEMBER

~f1J
EMPLOYEE
RELOCATION
COUNCIL

GROSSE POINTE SCHOOLS In a qUiet HarpE'r
Woods neighborhood deSCribes thl'l nicely ap
PO lilted thrE'e bedroom bnck Ranch ThIS excep
tlOn? Ily well maintained hou'le otTers a spacIOus
kltctilen With dInIng area, fimshed basement With
denlbedroom, newer central all', newer roof, attrac
tlve landscaplllg and detached garage Pnced to
sell at $74,900

CLASSIC ENGLISH TUDOR, Impeccably mam
tamed and freshly decorated The home con-
Sists of five bedrooms, three and a half baths,
den, glassed porch, updated kitchen With
breakfast room, formal dmmg room, attached
two car garage With detached garage for stor-
age Included are numerous amenities such a
newly refinished hardwood floors, pewablc tile,
natural woodwork, leaded glass, tile floor m
kitchen and a gazebo The fifth bedroom could
be an office or studiO With vaulted beamed
ceIlIng and pnvate bath Call today for an ap-
pomtment

ONE OF DETROIT'S most beautIful streets' A
great famIly home WIth large rooms and won-
derful country kItchen Just a few of the many
amenitIes Include beautiful hardwood floors,
extra msulatlOn, natural fireplace In hVIng
room, newer roof and drIveway, completely
mamtenance free extenor, lovely yard, two
and a half car garage and much more Don't
miss thiS one Only $49,900

1333 CADIEUX ROAD SEEING IS BELIEY-
ING! This three bedroom, two and a half bath cen
tel' entrance Colomal has everythmg charmmg
hvmg room, formal dInmg room, exceptional
kItchen With eatmg space, and adjacent paneled
famIly room The famIly room IS enhanced by a
natural fireplace, beamed cellmg and shdmg door
to an mtlmate deck and well landscaped rear yard
Central air condltlonmg, first flOO1 laundry and
the convemence to schools and shoppmg are only a
few of the Important features Come m Sunday
and see for yourself

_ ....... ~-
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REALTOR" EQUAL HOUSING

OPPOR1UNlIV

THE PROPERTIES LISTED ON THESE PAGES ARE OFFERED
EXCLUSIVELYBY MEMBERS OF THE GROSSE POINTE BOARD OF REALTORS •...

...
"
')

Each ftrm mdependenlly
owned and operated

SINE REALTY
MULTILIST SERVICE

FARMS OFFICE 18412MACK 884-7000

FIRST OFFERING
21410 Llttlestone - Custom tWf' ~ 0 "11, bnck Ranch With famIly

room, large kitchen, fr IIII:..O~ 6 room, natural fireplace, fin-
Ished basement .,

FIRST OFFERING
20001 Woodmont, Harper Woods - Three bedroom, brick Ranch,

dining loom, new furnace WIth central all, two car garage, ex
tra clean

SINE REALTY
IT'S WORTH YOUR TIME

TO CALL SINE ...

OurCAREER
SEMINAR

will tell you everything
you need to know about
a career in real estate:

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
19914 Fairway, Gt01>se Pomte Woods - Large four bedroom, two

bath, brick bungalow, formal dlnmg 100m, modern kitchen,
first floor laundry room, basement, two car garage.

Call Dennis Andl u."
for (bte, tin1e, and
locatIOn. 886-4200

Ichweltzer
AlPoI EJtote.ln<.

GROSSE POINTE
805 NolIe Dame - Lalge, famIly style, four bedlOom, two bath, one

and a half StOlY, bnck bungalow, famIly room WIth fireplace,
fOlmal dining room, side dllve, two cal garage on 60 foot lot

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 P.M,

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 P.M.

~

~

~'F"r:'l - . I..-..--~
20088 WOODSIDE, HARPER WOODS - It's
our pleasure to sho\\- you thiS two bedroom
brick home In Harpel' Woods Just ab nlce
mSlde as It IS out, thiS home has lots of
closet space, Flollda room and basement lav-
atory See thiS wonderful home before some
one snaps It off the market $75,900 886
5800

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 P.M.

18965 KINGSVILLE, HARPER WOODS
Make yourself at home lo the comfort of thiS
three bedroom Harper Woods residenc(> hIgh-
lJghted by such pxtrd'" ab updated countl \'
kItchen, and plentiful 1>torage, cabinets and
closets UpstaIrs offers the pOSSIbility of two
extra bedrooms $64,900 886 5800

1153 HARVARD, GROSSE POINTE PARK
- Reap the rewards of recent updatmg m
thIS beautIful four bedroom Colomal featUl
109 formal dmmg room, famIly room, two
and a half baths and recently Iepamted mte
nor and exterIOr $185,000 8864200

856 BARRINGTON, GROSSE POINTE
PARK - You owe It to yourself to CdlJ on
thIS five bedloom Colomal set In Grosse
Pomte Park EnJOY the benefits of OUI Home
ProtectIOn Plan WhICh IS offered along WIth
such amemtles as a sun room, m laid floors,
recreatIOn room and wet bar In the ba"e.
ment $98,500 886-5800

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 P.M.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 P.M

You can't VISit all the open houqe" thiS week
end But we've made It easy for you to find
the better ones! Just looh for am Schweitzer
Real Estate/Bettel Homes and Gardens stop
signs We've got so many excltmg homes to
choose from that we're having a special Open
House Weekend to show them off

1649 SEVERN, GROSSE POINTE WOODS
- Well \\ 01 th your Immediate attentIOn, thiS
thl ee bedloom bnck Colomal proudly offefb
IPCIeat lor '1r M II If hd.rdwood floor", ne~ Cl
carpetmg dUct cheelY screened porch An ell.
tI a room IS avaIlable m the floored and par
hally paneled attlc $119,900 885-2000

21516 SYRACUSE, WARREN - Plctule per
feet de!>Crlbes this three bedroom bungalow
featuring a remodeled bath, finished base
ment, new cal petmg and contemporary up-
stans sUite with cathedral cellmg. Priced fOl
a qUick sale, fast actIOn IS a must' $42,900
8865800

Ichweit!er.~Better
1.~HomeSRReal Eltote. Inc. I .. and Gardens

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 P.M.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 P.M.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 P.M.

891 WASHINGTON, GROSSE POINTE
CITY - SUrlound yourself In the style and
charm of thIS four bedl (l0'll Colonial and de
IJght In the m,my fi'le appo'ntmentf' s\1ch ""
oak wood\\ 01 k, hdl'd\\ ood rloors, and butler S

pantry EqUlpped wIth three all' conditlOnlng
UnIts, thiS home also mcludes all wmdow
treatments and basement pool table
$139,900 885 2000

22027 MELROSE COURT, EAST DETROIT
- YOUI presence IS requested thiS Sunday to
see thIS well mamtamed brIck Tn-level SItu-
ated on a lovely cuI de sac WhIle tourmg
thiS home take note of such fine appomt
ments as paneled family room, newer patIO
doOls, nice wallpaper accents and two car ga-
I age WIth automatic door opener. $63,900
8864200

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 P.M. OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 P.M. OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 P.M.

886.8710

S~
&.1i!, g'~ ~t4'~

"Where Sales and Friends Are Made"
20439 MACK AVENUE
Grosse Pomte Woods

2126 LOCHMOOR, GROSSE POINTE
WOODS I" the perfect addl e'>b fO! yOU! fam
IIi \\ lth Gro"se POlnte '>choob ThiS nead)
1 700 square foot bungalow I'>destined to "ell
fa.,l \',Ith foul' bedroomb, two full bath", l.lrgL
family room, separate dmmg room, kitchen
,Ind nIcely fi lllshed ba"ement $95,000 886
'5800

22027 Melt o.,e Court, 1':00,>tDetroit
20268 Roscommon Harper Wood"
1649 bevern GlO"'ie POinte Woods
21516 SHoICUC;C, W,lIren
891 W 01"h lllf,rton, Gro,>,>pPOlllle CIty
20088 Wood,>ldl', Harpcl Wood"

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 P.M.

20268 ROSCO:\fMON, HARPER WOODS -
ThiS well maintained bungalow, ta"tefulh
decorated and th'shly painted IS located In a
supel area neal .,thoo)., and tl dn"pOl tat IOn

ThiS home mcludes UI CUlt bl eahl:I." humldl
fi(.) , and a ne\\CI hot \\ater hedter $67,900
8832000

836 Batrlngton, Grosse POinte Pal h
1429 Berksllll'e, Gro'>se Pomtp Pal k
1153 Harvard, DetrOIt
5944 Harvard, Grosse Pomte Park
18965 Kmgsvllle, Harper Wood"
2126 Lochmoor, Gro'>'ie POinte Wood"

1429 BERKSHIRE GROSSE POINTE
PARK - TI amfel red owners mUbt sell
qUickh U Thl" fi\(' hedrnom bnck Cololllal of
fellng thl ce hath., famd, loom, centl al all'
and countl i hltchen h ,1\\ aItmg your Imme
dJate occupanc) It'., open for yOUI mbpectlOn
':>und.li don t ml'-, out' $149,500 885
.WOO

19 OFFICES SERVING THE METRO DETROIT SUBURBS
Ichweitzer

I1eoIEllole In'
GROSSe POINTE

885-2000
GROSSe POINTE FARMS

88&-5800
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

886-4200

1<)264 RAYMOND -- (;ROSSE POINTE WOODS
Super thn'C lwdronm Colomal With features mdud
mg fdnuly room, '>Cll'en porch Full hath pIu., half
h.lth Entlrc hou,,!' ha" Iwen ledecorated Remodeled
kitchen 1\\() WI' g,lrolg(>

NATIONAL RELOCATION SERVICE. 288-1000...

BIRMINGHAM/BLOOMFIELD
6471900

CLARKSTON
625.9700

CLINTON/FRASER
294-6700

LIVONIA/FARM. HILLS
522.5333

NORTHVILLE
3491515

PL YMOUTH/CANTON
453.6800

TROY/ROCHESTER/AVON
689-3300

ROCHESTER
853-0200

ROYAL OAK/CLAWSON/HUNTINGTON WDS.
399.1400

SHELBV/UTICA
7397300

WATERFORD/PONTIAC
674.4966

ST. CLAIR/MARYSVILLE
329.47711364-4940

ST. CLAIR SHORES
777.4940

STERLING HEIGHT$lWARREN
268.6000

WEST BLOOMFIELD
633-1122

GROSSE POINTE WOODS Two h('<!room H'lnch LIbrary Combl
n.ltlOn dll1ll1g room dnd IIVlllg' room \\Jlh firepldcl' Immaculate
tOnrlltlOn Full b.lth In ha"l'ment Attached garage

(iROSSE 1'00Nn~ SCHOOL DISTRICT - Hllrprl Woods Three
hrdlonm Holllch Family room. mll"tl'l hl'droom and hllth added
()!1 five year" ago Enlll (' hou"p hll'l h('pn rpdrcorated 1'wo full
br.th" DmllIg' room Cl'nl I,ll mI'. alarm "y'ltem

NEW CONSTRUCTION - "Bavpmntl' D('''lgn ('0" 10he excluqlve
bulldel Lot availdhlr 111 (iro,,'>c POll1tf> Farmq, Gro<;se POinte
Wood" and Gro"'1e POlntl' Clty
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ROOMY AND READY

FOR LEASE
A NEW UPPER UNIT ~

SIMPLY MARVELOUS

464 FISHFR - ThlS 110nw I" a truc hp:llllv ('(Jill

pldp)., l'C'modrl((1hI Ie\.. Colomal f"<ltmc" d I\\l 111\
foot faml1v loom ....Itll natUl,il flltp1.H(', I(nln tl
dllllng room, hugl' "Itchpn \lltl hu111111" dnrl ,\11

]c;land LargE:' ma~tel bedroom OIH dlJ(l 0111' h,df
bat h~ Nf'\\er loof, at! ached gal agp I\lt h "d(!ltl.ma I
hrlc" t\\O car free <;tan(!lng gflf,lgC' dOllblC'lot ,\
fantastIc opportulllty

914 NEFF - Super brand new t....o bedroom UPPPI
Ulllt m Groc;se Pomte Clt\ WIth natlll al fireplace,
central all', four cal gal agt, la\\ n c;ervlcc and "nO\\
Iemoval Everythlllg hI and new Call fm detal1"

1639 LOCHMOOR - An exceptlOnal bnck Ranch
located on one of Grosse Pomte Woods finest
streets 100'x162' lot. Family room, kItchen With
eatmg area, two car attached garage - newly dec
orated - a pleasure to show at $199,000

"871 BALFOUR - Nem Wmdllllil POlllte BedutJ
ful Enghsh Tudol WIth plenty of looml Modcl n
kitchen, Flollda loom, den FI\O "pdCIOU.,bed
Iooms, master bedlOom With pll vate bath, fil e
place and dle!:osll1g100m, tlHee b"thb, tllO hall
bdth" BeautIful finished ba"ement, t\\O (<II at
tdthed gal age, lal ge outblde WVCIed patIO, 40'\.20
bUIlt m pool With lalge taband A FA ~TASl'lC
HOUSE'

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
PICTUf1C fJERFECT

1228 BEDFORD - Totally elegant English Colo
mal offers comfort and chal m Family loom With
-:.;hdll1gglass doors leadmg to a Ialsed wood dech.
SpacIOUSkitchen WIth bUllt-m apphances and eat
mg space Three bedrooms, two and a half baths,
21 foot mastel' bedroom has pnvate master bath
Formal dming room, natural fil eplace, newer fur-
nace, roof, and electnc All fOi only $159,000
Seemg IS behevmgl

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
ST, CLAIR SHORES

RANCH CONDOMINIUM
ONLY TWO LEFT!!!

22729 GARFIELD - Brand new Ranch btyle GOn
dommlUms Two bedlooms, modern applIances
m kitchell, fll st floO! laundl y, eel anile udth
Perfect for senIOr cltlzens Close to shoppmg,
banks, churches and Lake St Clau Only
$69,900 '

PARADISE ON THE LAKE

ATTENTION YOUNG COUPLES!!
ONLY $54,900

4R4 ALLARD - Cthtom bUIlt thl ec oe(1I oom, t\VO
and a h<llf bath blIck Hanch FeatUllTIg ,I famJ1y
loom \llth lal,,('d hLatth n!1IUJ'l1 firE:'placL Huge
kItchen \\ Ith IJ\ulI 111"', ext! a \\ ld(' hdll 1\ays, closet'>
galore, bundl) loom, full 1800 "qU<l1E:'foot ba.,e
m('nt, and dn dtL1Chld gata~( mn"t bp ~epn to be
appreCiated Cdll fOl a Pll\ .1t(' "hO\\lllg

1')2')0 WI'\'il\lll r. 1'01:\11': In(ledlhll.' \I(\\ of
till L\h. ',11111 \11\ lI,pm " ~Ul( I" Ill\(' ,111 \0111'

\101111'" h,l1l1llng'\ m.lI!>l, 1'1111\ fO\lr, filmlb,
loom, ,p". 1"1I~ mOdl'l11 I' It LlU n. 11l.1,,1( J \)l.'dlOOm
\1 dh pll\"I( h llh fllll,!Jul h~,,( llH'nt 1\\0 11\111'
hO\\]ll1g tll, \ huill III pl"'1 nC'\\ dll\C' and 11('\\('1

roof )., (I \thllll' I" llIlllldl'd on 172\ Hi) foot lot
\\ Ilh '" ,\\,,,\11 mil ho,tt hOI-! YOli noll"t "C'(,thh
"pl, !lei Irl hOl11l

1152 MARYLAND - Buys you a 20 foot famIly
100m, thne bedlooms. one and a half baths, formal
dmmg loom, 1..11ge h.ltchen, full basement, garage

and of COUI",e the best schools and cIty sel
VICC'"monel Cdn bu)' Super locat,on between St
Paul and !\:, J ~he\ dl Cdl fOJan appomtment

GROSSE POINTE FARMS BEST BUY!
£145,000

Jim Saros Agency, Inc.
A FIRST OFFERING

Jim Saros Agency, Inc.
17108 Mack, Grosse Pointe, MI

886.9030

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
A DREAM FROM THE PAST

Call fOI d pnvah' shO\1Ing on thl" fabulous Cola
Olal lotaled on a qUiet LOUIt In one of GIO"i>e
POinte \Vood~fine,t nel~hbOlhoods

The exquIsIte lIltellOl fldtme" all outstandmg
25,,15 foot cu~tom Inuit Idmlh loom complete
WIth natUlal filepl.w' and bUIlt In bar area III
addltlOl1, thl' Itbl <II\ I" lOllveml nth located
lor yoU! lJII\ ate meetlllg"

The IIVll1g100m dnd dmmg ,II ed feature a natural
OJ LiJ~d\..L I".l)ll1p~'L•.LILll~LJ .~.lotL 1,.. ..... ...,tv .• 1 '.... r~dc.' ..
IIeatntenb fOI) our fm m,d g.lthel mgs

FOl a tasual evelllllg VOUl dll huddle alound COL).
basement IeCIeallOn loom OJ the' beautiful
wood deck off the taml!\ room

By the way for those of you who are mOle
pi actlcal newer 1mnace, 100f, electrical Cll-
CUlt bl eakel s, alul1lmum guttel s and kItchen
appliances Two and a half baths, attached ga
rage othel than that It'S spot!es",
beautIfully decO!ated and pI Iced at only
$229,000 Don't \\alt on thl" one

16004 JEFFERSON - Beautiful Tudor With
"CI aft!:oman' stylmg IS a dream come true Llvmg
1'00m has bUIlt m oak cabmets With leaded glass
and natlll al fil eplace HUbe kItchen ....Ith applI-
dIlC,,' 1"1",1 L"dl (011):" t \VO full Lat!",,, 1"(,1 ,1.<11 Jill
109 loom and sum oom Lovely bay \\ ,ndows
throughout ThiS home IS a MIchIgan HIstOrical
DeSIgnatIOn With too many features to !tst You
don't want to miss It"

,

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5
1959 BROADSTONE G P W
1760 BROADSTONE, G P W

~
HOMEQUnYSM

RElOCATION CENTER

MERRIWEATHER ROAD - Super locatIOn Well-
appomted center entrance Coloma!. LIbrary WIth
fireplace Four famlly bedrooms and two and a
half baths, plus two guest or maids rooms 17 foot
gal den loom 1\vo car attached garage

HAWTHORNE ROAD - near Wedgewood. Cape
Cod With two bedrooms on first plus bedroom
and study on second Enclosed porch. Alumi-
num tnm and gutters 'I\vo car garage 60x131
lot Grosse Pomte Woods BeautificatIOn Award
m 1986

HARCOURT for lease Large two bedroom, one
and a half bath upper With famIly room $650
per month mcludes lawn care llnd snow re
moval Stove, refngerator and carpetmg area
provided No children No pets

STONE HURST - Deeplands area of the Shot es
FIve bedroom Colomal Three and a half baths on
second Powder room on first Library or den plus
a family room Mud room or pOSSIblelaundl y loom
on first Central all'. SpunkIer system SecurIty
system, 'I\vo car attached garage

VAN ANTWERP - Three bedroom Colomal
Great Woods locatIOn Remodeled kitchen WIth
wood cabmetry Door wall from family room to
wood deck Fmlshed basement Two car ga
rage $115,900

23249 S ROSEDALE COURT Lal ge five bed
room, two and a half bath Colomal m St Clair
Shores Famtly room WIth fireplace Den En
closed porch 'I\vo and a half car attached ga
lage

VENDOME - Bet\~e('n Kercheval and the Boule
vard FOUl bedroom, two and a half bath cen
tel entrance ColonIal on beautifully land
scaped 96x150 lot 14 foot den plus a 30 foot
famIly room WIth fireplace Paneled recredtIOn
room WIth fireplace Two car attached garage
Central all' Front lawn sprmkler system

TOURAINE - In the heart of the Farms. English
manor deSigned by Robert Dern~k Large oak
paneled hbrary With fireplace 20.foot square
atnum With new custom dome and workmg foun-
tam Cathedral plankmg In library, hying room
and dmmg room. Four bedrooms each With own
bath, plus guest quartel s WIth separate entrance
Master bedroom sUite has slttmg room WIth fire
place SIX car garage Greenhouse off breakfast/
family room Beautifully landscaped 320x151 lot
mcludmg 100-foot bwldable lot

When )OU Iisl your home \Vllh CENTU
RY 21 LOCHMOOR we place a plclure
of your reside lice In the Macomb M L S
book and In the Grosse POlrlte Board of
Rea/lors book You call double your
home's eApo~ure b) listing with us'

MEMBER

ffi(( ill
EMPLOYEE
RELOCATION
COUNCIL

lD
IDGBIE
MAXON

REALTORS@
886.3400

83 kercheval avenue • grosse pointe farms • michigan 4823'6

9"Ju121
LOCHMOOR

884-5280

1959 BROADSTO~E - OUTSTANDING fi"e bedroom, t;\O and one half bath Colomal on a 60x155 foot lot
In GIOS.<:ePomte Woods Super floor plan, recently plilnted and decorated Great value'

1760 BROADSTONE - I...XCELLENT locatIOn on thl'> three bedloom one and one half bath ColoOlal III

Grobl>ePomte Wood" Vel). lal ge 100m Sllei>,limi>hed ba"ement \\lth fireplace VOlYSpaCIOlli>

FIRST OFFERING Wonderful SIX bedroom, foul'
bath Englt"h country house on Le\\lston Road
Pewabtt tile throughout Four fireplaces
Gourmet kitchen and pantry BeautIful tiled,
screened porch overlookmg spacious grounds
ExqUISitely decorated Sprmklel system
Newer roof Three car garage

THREE 1ST OFFERINGS

FIRST OFFERING All bnck three bedroom, one
bath bungalow near Grosse Pomte area Great
starter home Natural fireplace FlOrida room
Recent Bryant gas furnace Immediate posses-
i>lOn

ELMSLEIGH - Umque "one of a kmd" house,
fourth from the Lake m Grosse Pomte City,
selected for DetrOIt Symphony Christmas
Walk Features large hvmg room and famdy
room, both WIth natural fireplaces, four bed
rooms and three baths Beautiful floors and
panelmg, plus many bUllt-ms Great house for
entertammg

CLOVERLY ROAD - Near Grosse Pomte Boule-
vard on 120x175 mcely landscaped lot Seven
bedrooms and five and a half baths Updated
kItchen Den WIth fireplace. Paneled family
room With adjacent enclosed porch Newer car-
petmg and drapes Sprmkler system Secunty
system Two car attached garage

FIRST OFFERING BeautIful newer Colomal on
chOIce dead end "treet 1Il Fal ms nem the
Lake Three bedrooms, three baths Master
bedroom ha., large slttmg room Tray cetlmg
m famIly loom FIreplace m the hbrary Secu
Ilty system Attached two car garage Great
hou"e for cntel'tammg Move III condition

20075 WASHTE:-\AW - Chalmmg thlL'p be(!toom Ranch 111 a good 10catlOlIof Halpel Wood" Famtly
loom \11th n,1tlll,d fdC'plale lle\\l'l h.ltclu'll and mOIl' One oj the plettlest homes 111 the mea

114! BEACOI\:SFIELD - INCO~lE PROPERTY locdted III Glo%e POlllte P,u k l\lth excellent cabh 110\\
S1>,one bed Ioom umt., that ha\ l.' nO\1el tal petlllg, .,to\ es, dnd Iell IgOlato! i> Pllted to sell

22918 CA:-\TERBl1RY - GORGEOL::, 10Ul bedlOom, 1\\0 dnd one hdlf bath ColoOlallll a super locatIOn of
SI CLIll Shores Laq;e faml!v loom \llth til eplace, fin.t !loOIlaundl y and much, mti(h more'

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
232495 Rosedale Court - FIVe hedroom, t\~O and a half bath $152,000

YPSILANTI, MICHIGAN 77 plu" acre'> of pnme
land off WhIttaker Road Zoned R 3 Crpeks
Iun through part of property Ideal locatIOn for
development

LAKELAND Charmmg brick Colomal m the
heart of Gro"be Pomte Four bedrooms, two and a
half baths and large famIly room BeautIful yard
\,.Ith bnck patIO Sprmkler system Two car at-
tached garage
VENDOME ROAD - near Gro,>~ePomte Boule-

"ard Flench Provenclal on nicely landscaped
130x149 lot Wood cabmetry m kitchen Den
\\ Ith fireplace Heated 26 foot Flonda room
Screened porch SIXbedroom~ (ma,>ter bedroom
has fircplace! and four and a half baths Two
forced all' furnaces With central all' Lawn

sprmkler Security systpm Th ee car attached
garage

,.r.. ~--=--- ___
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OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

sRoTlAER

181 McKmley, GlOsse POInte Fal ms

PRIME AREA OF DETROIT - SPa! kllng thl ee
bedroom home highlighted wlth natural wood
work, carpeted recI eatlOn room WIth lavatOl),
large kitchen, pnced light wlth Immediate oc
cupancy

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

WELL.MAINTAINED foUl bedloom Engll"h Colo
mal located In the heal t of GlOs"e POll1tc City
ThiS nicely land')caped, beautIfully decO! dIed home
features hardwood 1100!s, newer gas bodel up
dated kItchen, hvmg loom \\ Ith natUl al fil eplace
and den With bUIlt In book"heh e"

YOUNGBLOOD & FINN. INC.

20087 Mack Avenue ~ (313) 886-1000
Grosse POinte Woods ~

\VANTED - METICULOUS BUYER thiS
till ('e hedloom, one and one half bath Colomal wIll
ea"lIy stand the toughest of ClltlCS SpacIOus
loom", blight tasteful decor and a long, long hst of
Impi 0\ emenh 111 I ccent years The big stuff Mut
'>chlcr kltchen, fOlced aIr furnace and central air
wndltlUfilng, a ne\', concrete dnveway, aluminum
gutlel s, StOlms, and screens, an asphalt roof
Ihele'.., mOle but to summanze buy thiS charm
II1g home and fO!get about major Improvements

COZY CAPE COD - Lovely three bedroom bnck
home With SCIeened pal ch and covered patIO, pan.
eled IeCIeatlOn loom With wet bar, and located
dose to 8<..hools and VIllage shoppmg

Do not drive by thIS home You Will be so
pleased WIth the countless amemtJes of
fel ed m thIS home It has a ten lfic up
dated kItchen, new custom bath, ne\\
carpetmg, wlI1dow treatments, recessed
hghtmg, new deck, gal age doO! openel
Vel y ImpreSSl\le

Lovely and afTOIdable bllck Ianch \\ Ith three
bedroom" m East Det! Olt ThiS home ollel s
hvmg room WIth natUl al fil eplace family
room and updated kitchen Featu! es ne\\ ('I
fUl nace \\ Ith centl al air, newer roof, electll
cal, lovely patIO and full bath 111 basement

Immaculately mamtamed condo WIth covered
Ca!port Has mcely decO! ated hvm!j
loom WIth dll1l11g aJ ea, updated kitchen,
one bedroom, track hghtmg and othel
extras Features clubhouse, pool and
$135 00 mamtenance fee covers water,
heat, air and II1surance

Pmt sized perfectIonl Great budget starter
home m Harper Woods Has gas gull,
fence, new wallpaper, pall1t, cal petmg,
wmdow treatments Offers IIvmg loom,
dmmg loom, updated kitchen, three bed
rooms Basement has tiled 11001',lavatory
and stall shower, new hunlldlfier and
ClrcUlt bl eakers One car gal age

TAPPAN AN D ASSOCIATES
OF

850 S BRYS
This lovely buck ranch IS located on a fine
COInel lot Offers thl ee bedlooms, hVlng
loom with natural fit eplace, formal dll1l11g
room and two car gal age Basement has bal'
and new furnace wIth centl al all

TImeless claSSIC AlbCl t Kahn home m great
Grosse POinte Fal ms locatIOn Huge IIv
Ing loom, fOlmal dll1l11g loom, family
loom and den, kitchen with breakfast
100m and pantry NlI1e bedlooms, four
and a half baths, plus carnage house
that rents well Basement IS dIvIded
WIth recreatIOn room and walk 111 safe

I

I

90 Kercheval
884-6200

22604 Mack
775-6200

Going,
Going

GONE!

JAMES R. FIKANY REAL ESTATE
714 Notre Dame

886.5051

139,3 GRAYTON - AttractlvP hllck C'olonl,d 111 ,>Upl'l P,lI I- locltlon
offer" [our bedroom", two natu! <II firepld( ('>, 1,11111];I ()(,m 1\llh
doorw.111 to wooden dpck and p,ltlo R(,('I'C,ltlOll room CENTR.\!.
AIR, !{orgeou.., ground.., and lot<.,mOl e M,lk<' 1h h \ Olll ,Idd!('",~

1410 BERI{SHIRE - Decelvlllg!l '>p.ll1011'> Tht l'( IIIdl 0011] ('010
mal, natural fireplacl' 111 liVing Illom .111(![,lmlh loom ",1IJ1l"
kitchen, hbrary, gamc.., room or ,>tudy off ,('(ond 110m ~ICllll"
"y..,t<m Fp,llllleo too numcrou.., tn 1J~1 C,III ((ll \OUI plll,lt"
VlCWII1J.:

FIRST OFFERINGS
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY at thl" charmmg thlee l)('dlOom hllCh.

Colomal located at 231 McMILLAN ROAD Home fl.'dtUIe'> 11.11u
ral fireplace, carpet1l1g, wmdow trc.ltment<;, panelpd !lbl ,11 Y ,md
'leIeened terrace Please call fOl the m.my detail.., OPE1\: ;.,U:'\
DAY 25

42h4 AUDUBON - Four hl'OIClorn'>, ,lIp"1 klt(h(n, !I,'n \\01\ l 1<I~tj
4242 GRAYTON - Thl PI' IWIlI00111" Ihlt h <lIHI .I h'lli 1.11 1-.(1' 101

I1l1rrylt
4490 IIARVAHD A hOJ1('Y' ['hrl'P hpdl OOIll~ hll',II-I,,,,t 100111

Beautiful'

GROSSE POINTE AREA

:1166 LENNON - R('cpntly cil'lOJ.ltl'd WOODS ('ololll,1I hOd'>'" o[
Ihll'P hedn>om'>, bdth ano .1 h,llf, n<lhll,d fill pl.lU \\Ith m IIhl<
accpnl'), family room wllh WlIIO(m 1I pl.lll'nWllh, nl'l\ 1001 <I

n\pnt dflvP IInd p,ltlO Vl'ry Hu'nl g,lt,lgl' Ilb\ll.ltlon ,11Id \11111
lf1m on hou..,p

Guaranteed to fill your needs The pnce IS now I educed and m
\Hthout cramping yoU! pocket c1udes a home \\llllanty See thIS
book SpacIOus park like settmg foUl bedloom GIO""I.' Pomte
on secluded Blvd wlthm walkmg Woods home no\\ befO! e Its
distance to schools GONE.

AVAILABLE NOW ... But will soon be gone!
4,350 Thl ee Mile Dnve New LI"tmg
10306 Harvard GI cat Stat tel Home
11621 ROSSIter GI edt Inve'>tment
Many other speCIal plOpertlCs aVailable Cdll fOl more detaIl'311

,
OlE YEAR

Call WARRANTY

882-0087

\!'J)!'!HJ'\ H(.\!) '->Pl(IOlh (dml" homp
In pll1l11 I", II II I' J h( III,t !lo," fr ,1lUIl '>
I I ()l~1 1,,\, I 11\lJ1h Ind (!ll\lng IOO1l1
III It I d 'III p'lI d 'lId,1 II! 1\ kltdll n
\\llh f '11111-, '>pl' 1111" "I' ~I'< bId
"",m,> lhl(( filII hllh~ \\llh ,I 'ICOJHI
11001 I '!Inri 1\ ,111<1 t.lnI 111 ) 00111

FARMS COUNTRY MANOR

El';'GLI"H 1UJ)OR \\ Ith natul,ll \\oodwol k
,lI1d I, ,Id"d gl."" [II epl ..In'''' 111 1Iv1l1g
loon, Idll !I \ dnd lll.hlpl h( dl nom I<lrgt.
(OU')tl\ kltthel1 \'U\ ,>ptLl,d hOllle 111

eludl' Ihi «( loom g,ll ,lgL dlMI t 1111nl

NEAR VILLAGE - LARGE: LO'I - Three
bt.dloom \llth ccntel h,dl flool plan clnd
l.!,gPI loom,> \llth m,lIl) qualIt) [catul e"
Nell loof ,md (lIln.lU' In la'>t 1\10 v('al..,
LllgL ;,lId \\lth plentv 01 "h,ldL tIPC" One
block [IOIll L IUntllt,11 v ~chool O! Vlllage
,>hop" GI e.ll \ ,J!u, al $132,000

882-5200

'1'],2000
':> 12, (JOIl
~ 71 (Jon

TheTravelerST'
Realty NetworJ(M

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
• 1 j i2 11,111 t hOlI1P

• 2'11 I \I1coln
• 2021 J Ro,common (JI W I

OVER 2,000 square feet of aUI actl vely Ie
modeled Ne\\ England st~ led home, nol to
mentIOn a two ,>tOly 30,20 !{arage All large
loom.., II1cludIng a ma..,tel bedl Dam With a
I,lulted cellll1g Flr"t floor laundry, nlcel"
fil1Jshed hm d\\ ood 1100!.., ano more EmploY
ment tran'>fel allow,", for IInmedwte occu
pancy

BEAUTIFUL COLO"\IAL on lIa\\thOl n(
Road Centl al all, I,ll ~c bl If(ht kltclwn
1\lth ,Jenn Aue, f,lI1llly loom, 1<111,(lot
thl ep b('oloom, and t\\ 0 full bflth, ;...el\
fUl nace, '>('CUllty ..,)"tC!1l dnd main !low
1'lUlldl \

",TATELY HOME on SPACIOUS (;J{OU''DS
\Ilth loom fOl e,erv f.lml!l ,letl\111 ,\
11l'\',('] fllll' Colon I.II fH'e o[ olelp) )10111('

mall1tcnance ploblc'm,> Cdll 1)( \OUI, In
the F'll m'> Spncl0u,> loom" lomf(lI t
.Ibl(' famlh loom COIl p.lIH'\P(! llbl.ll \
1.11 gP :Vluhchll'l kitchen [OUI fill pl.IU ~
fi\ e bp(1I(jo,n,> pill'" ,lp,1I Im(,llt

HA;-;DYMAN ;'\IEEDEJ) - GIO'>', l"lIl1t,
(' It y 11\0 bpdroom b\l ng,tI(l\I ':>on1(' n 1(1
Implo\pmpnh hut ..,1111n('peI'> d h,!l1(!1
m,lI1 Read" [OJ lmllH dl,lf( O(C\l]l 111( \

(;ood \,tlup [01 thp <n((-1pll'>mg hu\( 1

L" ( ,1.1"II ( 01 '\ I ){) \1 \;-;() J{ F0III [II P

pllC' ~ ll' JII~I Ih, (lI~t Il1dle,lllon of lh, .III

th,ntl( 11111111 o( 111I~ ,>pl',l,d (,ROSSE
PO)\ 11' "AH\h hOllll' \1,lglllfH (nl ~tOlW
(Olhll'JllIOI1 on ~J>oI(IOII~ 101111.11 Ilk( h(,lll

t If'11 )l.lIH'I< '\ 11\J1 oil \ \\ It h fll f 1'I,lC" .I1HI h.IY,
,.- -, lIpd III 0 kilL h, I \\ IIh Ippll.llH(' po,"lhlt 111

1.11\ 'll,l' Ill"l( Ihl(' (,\1 ,ltLlC}wd i;.Il<l~P

FIRST OFFERI NG
'j ,

~1~,
~

THREE FIRST OFFERINGS

16845 KERCHEVAL "IN THE VILLAGE"

PICTURE PERFECT - Chm mll1g thl ee bed
loom, one and one half hath Colomal
The featul e.., m thiS hOI11l'al e many 111

cludmg 1Ivmg loom \1 lth noltUl nl fire
place and hay WIndo\\ L\l f(C (hnmg
lomn updated kitchen 1\IIp plent~ of
eatll1g "pace and a \Iell m<llntdInPO 0\l'1

Sileo lot

SLATE ROOF l-:ngll..,h TudOi - SpPc!d(uLli
Cluh appcal fm the ",pE'(Inl r AR\I~ hOlm
largp panpled hhlm\ 11('\\ kll(h'n In 1~IKi
hpallliful noltul,d I\OOdl\Olk ,l1ld O.lk 11001'
throughoul, ext('n,l\ ( n('I\ i.lno~( dpl1lg <11
tachprl gm age and Imml dlillt n( uq)dnC\

SPACIOUS FOUR m:flHOm,1 (olonl,ll In
nl'\\( I' \Voor!, 10(.It 1011 1.,11 g( loom, ,Ino
c!o'>(h 1\10 dnd .1 h,df hllh, fll11d\
loom \\Ilh lldl\11,d fll( p!de, Inrl p IlCpU"

110m, hudt In dppll,l!l(('> (I'ntld! .III
I.ll ge 1,1Ild,>c,lpul lot 1\IIh .1 Ilood d( ck
ano qUick pO'>'>C''>lOll

PRICE REDUCED

KENWOOD COURT - FOUl hedloom, two
bath centel hall Colomal \llth many special
features mcludmg a 11bl aI ~ and garden
room Quality manifested thl ou~hout ,uch a"
random Width, pegged oak 1100!:" '6 panel
wood doOi sand attl actIve pla"tcl moldmgs
Also mcludes central all, nc\\ loaf and cop
pel plumbmg COmbIndtlOn of locatIOn and
quality equals gJ {'at valuc
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By
Pat Rousseau
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THE BRUCE PUBLISH.
ING CO TradItIOnal and
Contemporary . Up to 25%-
DIscount 27601 LIttle
Mack, St. ClaIr Shores
777-8866 '

CONNIE'S • mvt'$ PLACE Has a great
~.:lJ~.COlI.S""'E4R ~{,,~"'l ...aoo 5 selectIon of

back.to-school clothes with free alterations
on boy's pants. We carry most school uni-
forms It's worth the dnve to Mack Ave-
nue one block south of 9 Ml1e Road, 777-
8020 Ample free parking

To advertise in thl,s column,
call Pat Rousseau 886-7474

~ieIwv ami Stein; c:9'l~
- Speclahzlng In the extraordinary -

HIghly dIVerSIfied selectIOn of antIques
from prlmatwe to hlgh style and exotzc for
those who refuse to accept the common-
place. Oil palllting and frame restoratIOn,
apprQlsals 15414 Mack Avenue,
Grosse Pomte Park, 886-7544.

1 b lIe, features moderatelysa e s priced separates also
dresses, petites 4-14 and regular SIzes 6-
20 ... 20148 Mack corner ::>fOxford, 886-
7424. Ample free parkmg.

How is your summer _
going? Do you feel as ,~ .
good as you'd like? Now •
is the perfect time to try
Vital Options Exercise. SINCE 1976
Our flexible class &chedules accommodate
your lifestyle and our air conditioned studio is
cool and comfortable. This is a great time to
fit Vital Options into your life and begin to en-
joy its benefits the year 'round. We're located
in Grosse Pointe Village over Kay Baum's.
Call us at 884-7525 (and be sure to read co-
owner Deanna Hawthorne's column in the Fit-
ness Section of this paper.)

T "trJ]W.NQS"o celebrate our J ~'-l..L..I
brand new look we • •
are offering a Perm ftair&nai!s
Sale with 20% off from now thru Septem-
ber 8. Just In time for new fall fashIOns
and back-to-school 19877 Mack Ave-
nue, 886-2503.

WRIGHT'S GIFT AND LAMP ,
SHOP . . . IS the convement place
to brlllg your lamps for repairs.
Most can be done whzle you wazt.
An excellent selectwn of shades for
perfect fit at 18650 Mack Avenue. Free
parkmg next to the buzldmg, 885-8839

:,: '"

IACOBELL SHOES RACK SALE ... Now
save 40% off selected styles and brand names
for women including Rockport, Selby, Natu.
I'alizer, Sebago and Soft Spot .• , for men,
French Shriner and other selected brand
names at 19483 Mack between Sevem and
Prestwick, 884.2447.

*

Perfect Closet What better time
to have your closet put in order than over
the summer, when guests are few and
most entertaining is done out of doors?
Phone 885-3587.

The Goldwell line of hair care
products from Germany gives
your hair the European health
and beauty treatments it will reo
spond to beautifully. It's now
available at 20327 Mack Avenue
along with thE'Palm Springs Aloe
line of skin care and tanning
products plus mineral water
'lpray in travel and larger sizes.
You can hook early morning and late evening
appointments, 885.9001.

WILD WINGS glUes you the
opportulllty to create your own lamp (base
and shade $'75) You can bnng your own
anttque duck decoy or choose from a selec-
tIOn of can'ed ducks at 1 Kercheval, 885-
4001

g>~ 1YOUJ<4
HAPPY BIRTHDAY MICHIGAN SES-

QUICENTENl\"IAL' We have the,:-,e T-
....hlrt~, bumper ')tlckel s, ')weabhIrts,
BOAT FLAGS, mug", pm'), front license
platc'>, "atll1 ]ackch fOl mcn and \\ omen.
Wc have fOlmal and IIlfOlmal logo" (black
bedl) Wc have movcd to 18747 Mack
(t\\O blocks ,",outh of ~1oro'i,>l882-3.580

Think you've outgrown your house .
but don't want to move? Think remodel-
mg and Customcraft, the company that
speCIalIzes III buildmg new livmg space
for your present home Need an extra
bedroom, bathroom, famIly room, more
eatIng at'ea, storage space, attIC fInIshed,
a gleamIng new kItchen, custom garage?
We offer expert planning, honest pl'Icing
and skl1led \\ orkmanshlp finIshed on
tIme. Call Customcraft for a fl ee consult-
atIOn. Stop by the showroom, 18332 Mack
Avenue between Moran and McKInley,
881-1024 Open Tuesday and Thmsday
evenings. Closed Saturday during Au-
gust

KNITTING
CLASSES ...
Beginning Knit-
ting I, Septem-

bel. 10 from 7 p.m. - 9 p.m. Another
session begins Octobel. 8. Make a

vest. Price i!>$40 plus materials. Beginning
Knitting II, your choice of project starts Octo.
bel. 22 or November 19. Each course i!>five
weeks at 379 Fisher Road, 882-9110. Call for
reservatIOns.

'" x

STARTING AUGUST ~
10 . The League Shop's
August Sale starts. You '"'rk.~fJt9r
can save 25o/c to 70O/Cofl a
good selectzon of merchandIse at 72 Ker-
cheval ON THE HILL, 882-6880 Open
Thursday until 7 p.m

THE NOTRE DAME PHARMACY
has a great selectIOn of greetmg cards for
all occaSIOns plus gIft wrap Lots of great
gifts too Kercheval IN THE VIL-
LAGE

SEASONS OF PAPER, 115
Kercheval on the HIll. You
wtll find a lUce selectIOn of
new nautlcal address books,
pICture albums, paper table
goods and mmtatwns for the month of
August.

BduJatuJ U,.; !>ugg('...t... puttll1g a hint of
'1CfA' color 111 your hair and let the

...un do the rest. For a glamorous but natural
look, trv auburn for brunet". light hlond for
other" or rcver'le ..treakll1g. Appointment .. a"
early a'l 7 a.m. and evemng appointment" are
availahle ... 19463Mack Avenue, 884-8858.

N ()\\ CalTH'" ofn.~.~!e fitc "upphe,"" \\cd-
'<J1!'(;AJ. dlllg ,111d SOCIal

Prl'ntl'nn ....t ,I t I ()n dry a t&& ...~~ 16837 Kercheval
... __ Q:)p{ ShoP__ .... In t h (' V J! 1age,

884 7990

*

SOMERSET FLORIST
OF

GROSSE POINTE

Pen and mk, watPI'co.
lor portraIts of your
hom(', hoat or bu'lln€....'l.
Call Carol A. Sinclair,

-~ 886-8468.

*

Join our 1987/88 CruIse
SAIL-A-BRA TION' We offer
substantzal dlscounts on doz-
ens of crUIses to worldWIde
destmatlOns. Early- bu-d book-

Ii' mgs can save you hundreds of
I dollars. . 882-2327.

HATCHER. MOORMAN'S TRAVEL

~
~~II
II/ I

I
{ II

I

Announcmg
the opening of
SOMERSET
FLORIST at
6.1 K('rcheval.
DI..tinctive livE' and "Ilk design". planh. and
trt'es. In home consultation. Weekl)- "lwclal"
SOMERSET FLORIST on the Hill. Quality
come.; fir"t, 884-2400.

* '"

METROSKI & SPOIlS

KNOWLEDGE NOOK
1<;haVing a BACK-TO
SCHOOL-SALE from
August 10 thru Augu.~1
22. Save 20Cl off pencil.,>.
duphcatlJ1g books. bu lIC'-

till board<;wds, teacher resource book.'>and
Mlcken, SpeclOl on <;choo/bl):te.~at 4.9'+ at
21423 Mack Al'enUl', 777-3535 AlU.;u,t
hours Mondays 10 (un . 830 pm. Tul''>-
days. Saturdays 10 a m - 5':10 p In

GARRON is a new fall line of casual wear
for women in wonderful fall colors. You'll also
like the moderate prices for the coordinated
pieces. Check our window of Garron fashions
at 20343 Mack Avenue at Country Club, 884-
5660.

~~~Ie ~~iP.~n~~~.eJt
washable shirtl:i and T shirts make 1,J
great swimsuit coverups at 19605
Mack Avenue, 885-2700. Open .:
Thursdays until 7 p.m.

*

*

*

Vlve new lIfe to
that old oJ! paintIng.
Our RESTORA-
TION STUDIO can
remove years of
gnme and wear for
It'''''' tJlcttl yuu dunk
Free evaluatIOns at
15105 Kercheval IN THE PARK, 822.
4454. Open Mondays thl'u Wednesday
10 am - 6 p.m., Thursday and Fnday
10 a.m. 9 p.m, Saturday 10 am. -
4 pm

STOCK UP ON YOUR WINE ...t-0E ~o...

THIS SUNDAYI Vzntage POInte !f
IS offering thls Sunday only 20% '\ '
OFF EVERY BOTTLE AND
CASE THAT ISN'T ALREAD Y
ON SALE. Now on sale, Verdl!-
lac Dry, two for $8, Setzer Sun Dial Char-
donnay, three for $13.95. Free local dellu-
ery. Open euery day, 885-0800.

I:Watches ... for every purpose,
"~' for every person, see KISKA JEW-

ELERS, 63 Kercheval ON THE
~:::.: HILL, 885-5755.

7f'-!1} NEW MUSICAL
~ MAGNETS that

Apothecary play five dIfferent
~p tunes mclude teddy

. bears, country mo-
tifs and happy birth-

:: 1, day to you for refng-
erators, gIft package
tops, etc., $4 each

are found at Trail Apothecary, 121 Ker-
cheval ON THE HILL, 881-5688.

x

has a wonderful selec-
tion of new sweaters in-
cluding argyle pullovers

x

I~'S'/frCt..e~

Fabulous ReductIOns. . on all
summer merchandIse to make
room for our beautIful new fall
fashIOns on display now at 23022
Mack Avenue, St. Clair Shores,
774-1850

Mana Dinan'!> ~
llew fall selectIOn ol -______..
fashlOns Include ~~
the smartest challIs .....
pnnts m rich browns or deep blues for
one and two plece dresses The wool klllt
Cwo separate slurts and tops come l!l

mustard, royal blue and deep gray There
are coordmatlllg blouses from Cwo
MarlO also has beautIful lzght weIght
wool suzts III dark or lzght gray that are
nlcely priced Come preview fall at 16839
Kercheval IN THE VILLAGE, 882-5550.

edmund t. AHEE jewelry co.
Over $100,000 was raised and dona.

tions are stlll commg m for the Capuchm
Soup KItchen ThIS w111 provide over
84,000 hot meals The party at the Pre-
mier Center was a great success and all
the prizes were awarded. Edmund T.
Ahee Jewelry Company wIshes to thank
all the supporters . 20139 Mack at Ox-
ford, 886.4600 Open Fndays until 8 p m

To telebrate HARVEY'S COMPLEA T
TRAVELER'S 16th Anlll[,er.~arv . 30-
50Ck off ~('le(ted handbag,> and 10(l off all
handbags, Doo11eys, Coach. Ghurlw, etc.
at 345 Fhher Road

in cotton or Shet.
land wool, sweat-
ers patterned with
ducks or reindeer
and basic solid
color Shetland
sweatel.'l at 17140
Kercheval IN THE VILLAGE, 882-8970.

Jacobson's Dates to remem-
ber: Friday, Au-

gust 7 from noon to 2 p.m. m the Store for
the Home learn how to make delIcious
treats for brown baggmg. Wednesday,
August 12 at 7 p.m. in the maln store, see
"Makmg the Grade", a great back-to-
school fashion show.. Jacobson's In the
VIllage.

THE JANE WOOD-
BURY SHOP has many
beautIful prevIews of fall
fashions mcludmg Flora.
Kung's sIlk separates in
the newest animal pnnts
and snake pnnts m natu-
ral tones and solIds of
bright red and black to make dramatIc
combinatIOns at 377 Fisher Road, 886-
8826.

the arrangemeJlt
Has wonderful lawn sIgns

to celebl ate Happy BIrthday
or Anmvcr"ary, Over The
HIli, a :,tork \\Ith It's a Boy
or GIrl Add balloon,,' Buy or
rent at 17307 Mack Avenue,
885-6~22

Gr) phon
(;<1l!er"- 99 Ker.
('heval In the
Fa rm ... InVlt!' .. \ ou
to \ u'w ""Il(' 80at
111 Art" exhihi.
tlOn. GllllE'ry
hour'l: 11 a.m to

6 p.m. Tuesday through S,Jturday, Thur ..day
until 8 p.m. For further information call 885.
5515.
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Grosse Pointe N~ws

32 12, RelentleS8, Michael W. Hall, 50.
2211

PHRF E: 2, Gambler, Rob Nlederoest,
4624 00 4, Phoemx, Edwin Bayer, 46'46.
50 5, Ehmmator, Paul R. Van Tol, 4655:
57 14, Kukla, John V. Sheans, 4822 26
26, Avatar, Gordon Morlan, 61:04.58.

PHRF F: 1, Walloon, 45'01:34, Grow
Brothers 3, Bravo, Frank Tenkel, 46:11'
04 fl, SlOchall. BrIan Geraghty, 4757'13
11, Scnmshaw, R RurnonlWelch. 48:311:
31 12, Legacy, Vandermark, 5113'39.

PHRF G: 1, !neh Mist n, Wilham
McGraw, 45.4702 6, Fair Lead, Mark
Osborn, 494902 13, EdelwelS8, DaVId
Wenzler, 5033'42

PHRF H: 8, Wind Spnnt. Michael
'I)omas. 48 09 34 II, Shine On, Larry Pe-
tersen, 485519

PHRF I: 7, Brandl, Steven Nadeau,
48 16 13 10, Sea Hawk. Wilham Bremer.
4856 31 15, Chansma Two. B R
Bartsch, 525221 19. Estrelhta. Charles
Riley, 54 5347 21, Exupery, CurtiS
Klme, 550357

PHRF J: 3, ZubenelgenubJ, Woodwa
Wamck, 475830 4. Easterly, Malnwar.
mg. 47 58 31 6, Mystique. R H Schappe,
484157 8. Freeway, Douglas Carlson,
4927 18 12, Athena, RIchard Semack.
51 03 34 14, Solutions, Mark CraIg, 53
4345

IMS A: I, TrIUmph, 392153 4, Luna
tIC, 42 07 52 5, Equation, 4321'33

IMS B: 6, Cnsls. 434626 10, Tortue.
443703 14, Advantage, 454150 15,
ISIS, 4607 37

IMS c: 11. Yare, 44 43 05 15, Tnple
Play, 45 28 J9

For "Walloon", which competed in the PHRF
DIVISIOn,the first place fimsh in Class F was the
fifth Port Huron to Mackinac victory for the Grow
brothers of Gl'OssePointe Farms.

"I think it's pretty remarkable to win five
Mackmacs m the same boat," said RICkGrow. "It
was a lot of fun for us."

Walloon and Apache are the only two boats m
the 63.yeal' history of the race to Wlll five races
under the same ownershIp

Accordmg to many of the skIppers, the race
stalts out WIth everyone battlIng for the top spot,
but when It comes down to It, more often than
not, It becomes a two-way challenge.

"We had a real close battle WIth Cygnus,"
Grow explamed. "They were 10 mmutes ahead of
us at Cove Island, but we just tried to stay with
them. After the Duck Islands (apprOXImately 70
mIles from the fimsh line) we tacked to the north
shore and pulled m front and then Just tried to
stay between them and the finish lIne."

Grow, who has owned his C & C 35 Mark ITfor
17 years, reached his destiny in a corrected time
of 45 how's, 1 minute, 34 seconds to pick up his
fifth red, white and blue flag.

"It IS really a bIg thrill," he said happily. "It is
a great race to be a part of as well as to win."

"Outer Limits", owned by David Connolly, com.
peted m the PHRF Division and used a corrected
tIme of 46 hours, 14 minutes, 41 seconds to win
Class D. In the PHRF Class G competition, Wil-
liam McGraw skippered Irish Mist IT to a class
win in a corrected time of 45 hours, 47 minutes, 2
seconds Connolly and McGraw were unavailable
for comments on the race. Both skippers are from
Grosse Pointe.

Grosse Pointe sailors

Results of Port Huron
to Mackinac Race

PHRF 0: I Ouler LmHt~,Da\ld Con
noll} , 461141 7, Eagle One. TJrno Lan
\ lCle, 1824 IJ 8 NIX •• Jame, Nixon 48

I! 20 10, Wmdy. Willi" Bre.,.,el lq 12

The followmg is a list of
Grosse Pomters who finished the
race, mcludmg place, boat name,
owner and corrected time

lOR A: 9, Margaret Rintoul IV. KIp
AnderBOn and Ed SmIth, 39 12 53

lOR B: 3 Spnnt, John Stevens, 36 58
29 6, White Llghtmng, Ben Stormes, 48
5113 8, SIlver Shado ..... Tom VIgliotti,
395255 18, Plrana. Robert Beck, 4200
01

lOR C: 1, Trader, Fred Detwiler, 37
13 11 6, Aggressive, F PJku and H
McHaJ, 405749 9, FaBt Company. G
Gerow and Ed Palm, 42 40 42

lOR D: 3. Sea Fever, Dean Balclrak,
42 1943 9, Llmenck. A Cope, 452255
10, Gold Dust, JelT)' Blake, 452628

PHRF A: 4, Bw'den IV, H Hurta
Jones 460507 7, Roulette, Roy BarbIer,
470328 14, Red Apple, R Yuhn, 4822
00 15, Rel'enge, H Andr KImmel, 48 29
07 16. TJtan. DumochellelSchulteslAlken,
485452 18, Resolute, Kenne Kazerskl,
494547

PHRF B: 3, Tomllha\\k, TK Lowry,
455503 6, Valkyne, Robert Thoreson,
464547 13, Ab:,olut. Clas Nlbtoft, 4816
34 15, Gerommo, Henry UbiI-. 484238
18, Pogo, Fred Bellamy, 504316 21,
Schmelr TJme Roger Egar, 533203

PHRF C. 3, Wmd TOl IV. Ed\\llJd
Bunn, 47 1053 9, Cm u~. Don Harthorn.
4825 OJ 13. RubIcon, J Wenzler, 5004
34

,~~~~~..-..~,
t For All The Good Old Days t
t on t
t The Way'
, I
I ~t! ~I A..\''''-U •• ", P\.;J Natural

Fabrics
, Moderate ,
, Prices ,

, METRO SIC' & SPORrS ,
120343 Mack • South of Vernier • Groue Pointe WoocIaA

- Mon-Frl. 1008 884-5660 Set. 1006 ~,

L---- '...J
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GROSSE POINTE
GUN SHOP

NEW & USED
• RIfles • Shotguns

& Handguns
GUNS CLEANED AND REPAIRED

SALE ON SURPLUS RIFLES
M , T., Wed., Thurs 9 30.5 pm.
Frldey 9'30.8 p m
Saturday 9 30.5 P m

21006 MACK AVE. IN. of 8 Mile)
gROSSE PrE. WOODS 881.5000

"We headed north lookmg for a favorable wmd
shift and at dusk Sunday (July 26) we got It," said
Marshall "At that time Hentage wasn't m Sight,
but at day break we saw them agam m the
straIts The move we made was defimtely the
turmng pomt for us. It was a bIg 11ft"

Steve Shumaker, who IS respon&lble for putting
the maJonty of the TrIUmph team together,
agreed WIth Marshall, but added one speCIal feel
mg.

"It was defimtely an excltmg race, but I thmk I
got the most eXCItement when we knew we had
beaten Hel'ltage," he saId proudly "There IS very
lIttle doubt m my mmd that that (the move) made
the dlfference in us beatmg them"

Fred Detwiler's boat, "Trader", had a SImilar
battle m the International Offshore Rule DlVISIOn
where he won hiS class (C) m a con'ected time of
37 hours, 13 minutes, 11 seconds

"We were battling it out with "AggreSSive" but
the difference was Saturday (July 24)," said De-
twiler, who resides In Grosse Pointe Park.

Detwiler, who skippered his crew to an overall
win in the Chicago-Mackmac Race on hIS 40.foot
One Ton, credited hIS nme-man crew WIth the
win.

"When we got to Cove Island we knew we were
in pretty good shape because we couldn't see our
competition," he recalled. "Good crew work made
the difference for us. It was a pretty tight race,
but on Saturday mght we sailed very strong and
it has to do with the crew. They had to work hard
because we were right into the wind, but the ex-
cellent crew made the difference and made It pos-
sible for us to win it. We are very fortunate."

.'

By Rob Fulton
Sports Edrtor

Ah, the sweet taste of vICtory and the cool wa-
ter breeze stIll tantalIzes several of the Grosse
Pomte boats WhIChcompeted m the 63rd annual
Bayview Yacht Club Port Huron to Mackmac
SaIlboat Race

Although Sabsy, a Holland 78-footer, chopped
the watel to WII1 the overall 1 ace, Steve Gagne'l>
"Trmmph" \\ on the InternatIOnal Measurement
System Class A In a corrected time of 39 hours,
20 minutes, 51 seconds

SL~V~ Gdgll~ l..UUiUll\ U~ 1~dcheu fm CUlluu~nt

before pre&s time, but crew member Dale Mar-
shall recalls the wmnmg sail.

"Great race," he boasted. "I would claSSIfyit as
a nIce nde. Of course when you win It's always a
mce nde."

Triumph, WhICh IS the sister ShIp to the old
Sassy, earned a crew of 17 members to an elapsed
time of 39 hours, 21 mmutes, 53 seconds for the
298-mlle race; third overall

The C & C 61-footer was in a neck.and.neck
battle with Heritage up until Cove Island, but
some heady moves by the Trmmph crew eventu-
ally made them the first to cross the finish line in
the IMS Division

"The first feelIng ISthat you think you did well,
but then you start looking at the clock," explained
Marshall. "Once we found out the corrected time
and discovered we had the overall win everyone
was elated. We were very proud."

According to Marshall, Triumph trailed Heri-
tage by approximately 17 minutes at Cove Island,
but a swift wind change and a quick turn enabled
Trmmph to move ahead

'Triumph' victorious!
Gagne captures IMS to lead

''Walloon'', skippered by the Grow Brothers
captured their fifth Port Huron to Mackinac win
with a corrected time of 45 hours, 1 minute. 34
seconds. The Grow Brothers picked up their
red, white and blue flag in the PHRF Division.
Class F, They had an elapsed time of 54 hours.
5 minutes. 48 seconds. Walloon is one of two
boats. the other being Apache. to win five Port
Huron to Mackinac sailboat races under the
same owner. Rick Grow has owned the C & C
35 Mark II. which is pictured above, for 11
years. He is a member of the Bayview Yacht
Club in Detroit. Sassy. a 18-footer owned by
Russell Schmidt. won the 63rd unnaul Bayview
Yacht Club Port Huron to Mackinac Sailboat
Race with a corrected time of 32 hours. 20 min.
utes. 35 seconds.

____~r~gnant_?_-,-__W_o_r_ri_ed_?_. _
Pregnancy test Considering abortion?

and all services Ask us first and
FREE. get the factsl

Pregnancy Aid 882-1000 Mack near Cadieux

A deflated sail

RookIe Amateur NOVICe.
I am somewhat nautical, but the saIlors

In and around the Port Huron to Mackmac
Hac€:dre hard core

I wItnessed my first, but not last, Port
Huron to Mackinac Race and I have to tell
you It IS a Sight for sore eyes. Never before
did 1 see a lake filled with more boats than
water. Not actually, but somewhere under.
neath those spectacular boats was the wa.
tel'.

All the boats lined the Black River in
anticipatIOn of the year's biggest saIlboat
race and before they knew it, they were
dockmg on the shores of Mackinac Island;
298 miles later.

From a spectator's standpoint, those sail-
ors are one big family battling for the fam.
ily crown. They like one another and can
share their drinkS with each other, but
when It comes down to it it is a battle of
speed, endurance, and nautical intelligence.

It didn't matter that the more colorful
spinnakers weren't out in full bloom due to
the lack of wmd. It didn't bother me that
the day started, and ended, with rain.
Nothing was going to put a damper on my
parade

If you have never been to the start of the
Port Huron to Mackmac Race, you have
greatly neglected one of the more colorful
outmgs III Michigan.

It was my first race, so I was a bit ner-
vous, yet relieved. Relieved because I was
on the press boat knowmg I would see the
starts, and didn't have to travel the oceanic
ways for 298 miles. However, the first
move that gave my neophyte image away
was my apparel I didn't wear any nautical
clothing, nor did I even don a pair of boat
shoes. All I wore was my basketball shoes
and some coaching pants. Boy did I stick
out like a sore thumb, but it won't be the
last time

WIth all the competmg boats runmng
full steam ahead, we followed I ImmedI-
ately withdrew my camera from Its case
and frantIcally shot some photos People in
funny hats, satlors in funny shorts, skip-
pers m some drab T-shllis and me m my
polo Shlli, made for qUIte a clash We ar.
nved at the startmg point, only to discover
the 63rd running of the race had been de-
layed for the lack of wind Well, this was a
setback for the crews, but as for myself, it
lIterally took the wmd out of my mspired
spmnaker

As I sat perched on the stern of the boat,
the stali drew closer and boats began to
jockey for pOSitIOnhke pnze fighters As
the different colored flags adorned the race
commIttee boat, antICipatIOn of the start
escalated and suddenly one loud bang after
another Ignited the boats. The racmg fever
was qUIckly engulfed In my blood and I
\\ as now feelIng a bIt morp nautIcal as I
moved toward thp port Side of the boat, boy
If my mom could have only seen the slIck
move r made to Impress those boaters

Any\\ay, r \vatched as the boats surged
forwal d trymg to knock theIr opponents'
..,alls back mto the canvas and r finally re-
ah7cd the competItIOn that 'iurrounds thiS
Iace However, It also c;eemed hke a very
fllendlj. yet stubborn, style race

After steppfhg aboard the press boat, To-
bermory, I dIscovered that I forgot my dra-
mamme. Motion slCkness is the name, and
keeping the stomach and head in tact is
the game But, I didn't falter as the day
progressed

As I sat eagerly waitmg for the boats to
depart their docks, I kicked back and
checked up on the crowd. A drove of people
turned out, on what ended up to be a beau-
tIful mornmg, Just to see boats shove off
the docks. You wouldn't see that happen at
just any 01' race. ThIS was the race that
put Port Hw'on on the map

First, but not last

Th£' race IS an awesome spectacle of
colm hype, and beauty It IS, howE'ver, not
a once-JI1a hfptlme chance hecause on July
16. 1988, your next opportUnity will alTlve

Jmt remember that If you do attend It,
\ <lU wl1l need one dose of dramamIne, one
jJ 11 1 (>I boat "hOf''' .tnd most of all, some
,JalltJC,11 c!olh'lIg l"ntJl next time, may the
\\ me! Cnn11ll11C to SWIftly move over your
shouldl')

It was a race for the fiOl"h Ime Stamma
\'" stamma, strength verc;us strength
HO\\ever, 111 th!!, battle. the WInner wasn't
the last one left standmR, It was the fin.t
onl' to land 298 miles later
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The Indians completed the regular season with a first-place record of 10-5 and then went on to
win the playoffs. (Front row) Fred Turner. Mike Rowady. David Cogan. Alex Turner. Peter Bourke.
(Back row) Coach. Hal Bate. Dan Grundman. Mark Bonnani. Chris Harwick. Manager. Don
Grundman. Casey Bryan. Pat Labadie. Coach. Bob Turner. Not pictured. Jeff Jogan.

series of events Lansmg Klldea
went on to take the linal lnlUng
to WIn 11-7, leaVIng Grosse
Pomte to fimsh a Iespectable
overall third In the State 15 16
year-old Babe Ruth ChampIOn-
ships

August 6, 1987
Grosse Pointe News

Representmg Grosse POinte
Woods ShOlel> JI1 The Babe Ruth
All Star::. were from the CardI-
nals' John CarhvIlght, Brad
CrowmaI, Andy Dudeck, and
Chns Meathe Flam the Cubs
Scott Cohns, Kevm Endr eb. Scott
Scharer; dnd Bob Thomas Flom
The PIrates LOUIl> D'Angelo;
Dave Monette; and Mike HancI
110 From The Red" ,Jay<,on De
yonker, Tony JabOlo. Kevm
l\IcCalTon, and Dave ~('nt"l'
COdcheb \\ el e Ph II I Llge. Bul,
KUt"chPl, tine! Lal I ~ Stl \ ell ...

Recovenng qmckly from thiS
lo~", Woodb-ShOleb followed a 16-
9 lOut of Berkley With a vIctory
ovel the hm,t Grand Ledge team
to take the third game 8-7 after
elgoht Innmgs of play.

Fmally, In d game which be-
gan WIth Woods Shores leadmg
4 1 at the finish of the second
IIlning, Grosse POinte dropped
behmd 76 after the top of the
sevellth However, GIO::'::'CPOInte
Ialhed 1TI the bottom of the sev-
enth when, \\Ith two away and a
full count, Scott Scharer drove
the ball o\,el' the left field fence
1'01' a solo home run plaCing
Wood:, Shores ~l.luarely back In

(he game and the 1ace fOJ the
penndnt <it 7.7 after "even m.
nmg ...of play

But de~tll1Y \\ ,1" to \\ lite the
linJ"h I'm (;Ill"'''p POIntt., ,md 111 "

State tourney
In a seesaw battle fO! the

State Babe Ruth pennant at
Lansing, Grosse POinte Woods
Shores twice recovered the lead
to finally clinch third pldce In
the State Tournament

After beating top-seeded NIle"
2-1 m the openmg game, the
Woods-Shores All Star::. lo"t deu
slvely to Alpena 10 7 111 a sc\'en
inning battle 01 ell 01 b

The Babe Ruth Championships were held in Lansing and the Grosse Pointe Woods-Shores team
used two come-from-behind wins to capture third place in the 15-16 year-old league. The team in-
cluded John Cartwright. Brad Crowmar. Andy Dudeck. Chris Meathe. Scott CoIins. Kevin Endres.
Scott Schorer. Bob Thomas. Louis D'Angelo. Dave Monette. Mike Rancilio. Jayson Deyonker. Tony
Jaboro. Kevin McCarron. Dave Senter. The coaches were Phil Hage. Bob Kutscher and Larry Ste-
vens.

lected two Singles and two RBI
and Scott VanAlmen collected
thl ee HBI on two Singles

Keith Baer smashed a double
and scored the A's first run
while Darnn Havern and Jeff
Schmidt each collected a hit.

Tim Nolan, Darren Havern,
l\Lttt DeBet>. and Brandon
Fal mer :,hm ed the pitching <lu-
ties fOI the A'::. Alex 1\1rner
plt(,hed the fil::.t SIX mmngs for
the IndIans, g1Vlng up all three
runs and stlIklng out 10 He was
wheved by brother Fred who
closed out the contest by retmng
thp A'e, 111 OJ del'

Dwyngearde smgled The IndI-
an!:>'Alex Turner tnpled, smgled
and stole second ba:,I' to go With
three rum, '>COIed Teammate:"
Peter Bourke and Jelf Jogan
edch collected 'lmglp,> for the In-
dIdn!:>

Game two \\as delayed fOI two
week::. due to ram and' conflictIng
field schedule::. The delay proved
to be costly lor the A's a::. the

\ IndIans coilected 21 run::. olf of
11 hIts, while the r\\ u::.ed thl ee
hits to push thl ee I un" aCloss
the plate Chns Harwick led the
way for the Indians With SIX RBI
on four double", \\ hlle FI cd
1'I.u'ner went two fOl five Indud
In£ a douhlE' .Ta\ R{'l e,chhach col

BABE RUTH PLAYOFFS
After finIshmg the regular

season m first place with a 10.5
record, the Grosse POinte Farms-
City. Park Indians went on to be
come the playoff champs by de-
feating the AthletiCS in two
games, 7-6 In 8 mmngs and 21 3

Game one was a claSSIC pItch
ers' duel. Ed Kinnard, Keith
Baer and TIm Nolan shared the
slab for the A's and gave up only
four hits In the eight Innmg con-
test. Mark Bonnam, Fred 1\u'ner
and Alex Turner combmed Wits
for the Indians and also gave up
only four hits.

Baer and Clm!:> Koemg dou.
bled for the A'e, whlle .Jav Van-

Exterior

Costa Papista
882.9295

$68 Vans
7 Day~'

CAL 25: First, NemeSIS, J.J
Bl8nco Second. DrdLO, B Shen-
"tone Thud, Jealotl::. Mistress ,J
Shefferly

CRESCENT: Fust. Echp~c.
P L Edward" Second, Out],\\\,
G Fl udd Thn d, Rott81 dJII1. E
Blolt

Ilil
new XJ6 artfully blends the c1as<;lc"plen
dor of ~upple leather and flOe \"00(!
With the most advanced computer age
engmeenng

The 19RHJaguar );,'6 It IS totally
new, yet It reflect" the fme~t traits of It'>
forebears It marb th~ evolutIon of ,I

legendary <;PCCIC~ It'e; lIttle wonder thdt
upon plevl('wmg It 111Europe, CAR
magazIne called It "the be'>t '>rd,m III
the world"
r',JOY -0I,40RROW BUCKlr UP TODI\Y

t\i~),
PRESTIGE

AUTO RECONDITIONING
Serving the Pointes and St. ClaIr Shores

• Dr, Shampoo Intcnor • Frcc Plck.Up anJ Dcll~eT)
• ConditIOn \Vash Extcnor • Gros~e POInte Referem.l'<

(Meguiar's) • 4 Hour ServIce
• Simoniz Exterior • Call For AppOintment
• Po1J\h Chrome (No.7) • 20% Sentor Discount
• Restore Ongmal Color to Rubber Bumpers and Tnm (Blue Pol,

Bumper and TTlm Poltsh)

$48 Cars
2 cars/$80, 3 cars/$ll 0

Interior

MORGAN 27: Fllst, Little
Fedt. L Horvat Second. War
lord, T EUI ich Thn d, Avenger,
n R Thomson

ENSIGN: FIrst, Seamas, J
Schrage Second, \Vmnel b'"! een,
,J;l'hIl~m Th1rd,F I Pott~r '"

The 1988 Jaguar Xl6 LIke Ite, forlheare"
Its e;leek fom) I" tdut Jnd well mmclcd
Yet It facee; the wmd WIth ...tIlI gre,ltcr
aerodynamIC dfJclcn.:y

True to JJguar tr,llIItIOn, It...new fuel
Inlccted 'iIX lylmdcr engll1c h,h douh1e
overhead C,lJl1S However the ,1dJed
SOphl ...tJcatlon of 24 valve'> fUllhu en-
hance" p0wer and rce,ptln ...( IrNdt the

I EVOu.mON OF THE SPEClE<;

I The New Brcc(l
JaguarXJ6~

S.E. Michigan'S Only Factory Authorized Jaguar Dealer
• Sales • Service • Parts

"The best sedan inthe world':

PHRF-A: First, DisruptIOn,
L.J Oswald. Second, DIVerSIOn,
C G Miller Thll'd, Absolut, C
Nilstoft

PHRF-B: First, Rad, Gilberti
McNeil Second, Fast Tango, T
PJ;ophJ,t. ThIrd, Sup~r Chlef, Tf
Hildebrandt..... ....... '" \ ,;0- .........

PHRF-C: FIrst. Tangent, G R
Cousmo. Second, Coyote, D Cot
ter. Third, Lwbestraum, D
Steiger,

PHRF-D: FIddler's Green, D
Ragan. Second, Annex II, GI e-
gorylPalmer. Thad, Oz, J Way-
man

JIB & MAIN: FIrst, Yankee.
P J Krietsch. Second, Impulse.
G E Vasher Thll ct, J<!bbel
wocky, A.A. Sperling.

ALL OTHER: First, Tran-
qUlhzer; D.C Wetzel Second.
Recess, K. Cazabon. Tllll d.
Lucky Star; T J. Blachut

ETCHEL22: Fust, VlCtOlY. B
Thorpe Second, KImber n, C
Kelly Third, Coyote, BaunJGnf
fin

GPSC 1987 Sundown Series results

The Cubs shared the regular season championship with the Brewers. but the Cubs were the
playoff champs of the Farm-City 'AU' League. Front row. Galen Dossin. Damon Matz. Ian
McMillan. Christopher Ford. Clayton Busbey. Max Prokop. Middle row. Beau Dossin. Tom
Veda. Nathan Kuhl. Brian Law. Browe Merriweather. Jason Santo. Back row Rick Ford. coach.
Ron Santo. manager. Sandy McMillan. coach.

The Cubbies!

A Class /AAA I team
The Brewers shared the regular season championship in the Farms-CIty 'AAA' League. Front

row Chris Tiede. Tim Reynolds. Ben Reynolds. Steven Olzark. Mike Shepard. Middle row. Pe-
t Spivak. Matt Reynolds. PhIlip Kotsis. led DOrIan, Kip Gotfredson. Back row. Bill KendalL
1~~Dorian. Bill Shepard. Lance Gotfredson. Mike Reynolds, Not pictured. Brian Loulsell and
Ben Gerds.

'J
I

_L.-.
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For Information Call
CHRIS BASKELL 881.9449

COACHING STAFF
LOU SUVAK
JEFF NACU
For More Information Call:
DOUG PRIMEAU W.8S1.5577

H0884.9228

HOCKEY CLUB
COACHING STAFF
RICH CARLSON
ED OtMALLEY
JIM BIELK

6:00 p.m.
6:00 p.m.
7:00 p.m.

6:00 p.m.
8:00 p.m.
8:00 p.m.
8:00 p.m.

Proprietor: TOM KAT(,II~IAnK
Member. {'STA, {l.S. HucC)lIct Strlngcrfol Assoc.

rClIlIls Muguzlne Field Ad,'lsory Stuff

Hall of Fame

Bill Bufallno (canter. sponsor), along with Doug
Primeau (right, director of Monroe's teams)
welcome Lou Suvak, coach of Pee Wee AA
team and formerly coach of G.P.D. Pee Wee
Major National Championships

RACQUET SERVICE.~~"~t/..;J •

886 ..6236
St rln~ll1~ Tennl"
(11'l p!ol SquuMh
Stenciling H,ncquctbull

[14 HR. ~~HVICE AVAILABLE]

s, nlhet Ie ("ut Boron WII!lOIl Gamma
(J'ruphttc ('olor!, Prince Tcc1mlflbre

Rose Marsh of Grosse Pointe Woods is in some pretty elite
company these days - she's among 112 others who have
been inducted into the Greater Detroit Bowling Hall of Fame.
She was inducted into the Hall of Fame this spring in recogni-
tion of her many contributions to the sport. Marsh has been
with the Detroit Women's Bowling Association since 1946 and
Is currently its secretary/treasurer. Most of her work is done
behind the scenes, organizing tournaments and activities. She
also spends many hours at tournament sites conducting
events.

"It's a tremendous thr1ll to be named to the Hall of Fame."
Marsh said. "This is a great recognition for me, especially to
be namad for doing a lob I enloy so much.

Tryout Dates
August 3rd
August 4th
August 8th

Augul112th
Augult 18th
AugUIt 25th
S.ptlmb., 11t

SQUIRT "A"

PEE WEE "AA"
Tryout Dates

Monday
Tuesday
Saturday

ALL DATE=S SHOWN ARE SCHEDULED AT

GROSSE POINTE COMMUNITY RINK
THERE IS A NOMINAL CHARGE OF '5.00 PER SESSION.

Wedn.8day
Tu•• day
Tu •• dayTue.day

mqumes should be made pl'!Or to
August 31, 1987) The reglstra,
tIon fee IS $20 and IS the only
out.of.pocket cost (excf'pt for mel-
dentals and transportatIon) to
the bIker Also, each partICIpant
IS requIred to raise a pledge nun
Imum of $200 for ALASEM Ab
an added mcentlve, all P~:lltICl
pants WIll receIve [ll'lZeb based
on total pledges collected FOi
example, pal tIclpants eal nmg
$200 Will lecelve a commemora
tlve t shut,

In additIOn to the bem'fits of
economICal h avel and exerCIse,
thoro III tilt' llxtl U bt,twfit of
knowillj: IIMt mH:h pl(.lt!gtJ will
hfllp fund tlw IlHlny li'HW~ pI II

W'luns Ilnd hllllith i:ll:ll'vwes Ill'
flllwl hv MjMI~;M III ~Id hllll£
g!I:l/:lIli:l(J i:>Utl(J!tlli:> FillA IlwlI fllllll
\lEib 111 flllHthHHbl MwltlllHII Albtl
t111l l~ung AI:oi:>II('llllllllJ 11m, lllFlcll:'
thl.l (JQllaotlQIl of thOloe pled~llb
tl!\ii!l.ll' on the Htl'eker" Illi I~ will
bill confirmed spOnBOl'1l after the
event.

For more information about
the "Tip 0' the Mitt" bike toUl'
or to reserve your spot on thIS
tour of MichIgan you can't afTO!d
to miss, contact ALASEM at
559-5100

Won the New Jersey offshore
lace

Kaiser, driving ACR SYS
TEMS, a 38-foot aluminum Call
gar catamaran, averaged 75
miles-per.hour and was leading
the Open Class field on the 160
mile race course when the event
was "black flagged" becLluse of
hazardolls race conditions,

Kaisel' currently holds second
pInel:! in the nntlollul point f1tnnd
inga with thrll(i t1!itlonol rtlCtlR
rtlml1lnlnJ.!': 1111 of thtH11 withil1
tht! I!tl1ttl of'MlchlUtlh

Safe boa ting class
It's l1tWtlr tuo Ml'Iy to phw 011

belt\g It !lfil... blllllN', l*yf1 thp
UI'(J!Jile Pointe POWl'\' ,"lqWHlt'tlll,
which will ollul' Cln,.f1eH Iii Ht\11
13rJlltinu uml Puwel' Htlt\til1~, Ill'
l{innll1g' MUl1dny I Sept. 14. 111 tlte
cafaterllt at GI'()'lHP Pomtl' NOli h
High School.

Class begins nt 7:30 p lll,;
everyone is welcome, 'ropicR cov-
ered will include knOWing you)'
boat, boat handling, equipment
regulations and safe operatIOn,
charts and aIds to navIgatIOn,
elementary seamanship, weathel
and Great Lakes boating, boat
trallenng, ptlotmg and mal e

- Rob Fulton

Bob Kaller

Do you need to get away, but
can't come up with the funds to
do so? Are you interested m get.
ting some great exerCIse and ton.
ing a few muscles? If you an.
swered "yes" to either question,
then the Amerlcan Lung Asso.
ciation of Southeast Michigan
(ALASEM) has what you're look-
mg for,

If you've got $20, a bike (bor-
row one If necessary), and want
to raise some funds for a good
cause, Jom ALASEM the week-
end of September 19-21, at
Mackinaw City I Michigan for
the "Tip O' the Mitt,"' bike trek
Ill1d Iltlel and @xptlrlcmctl fil'lll
lumd thtl otmutiful hmd~tlp@~ pf
Mwhllflln,

HIRhlllfhwd by t1 fi'@{> muht lit
th@ hi!ltorlll MIH!khHlI! ltlhmd Mo
t@l, yt)Y1' wl:l@kI:lJU! blkmu Itml:ll'
tlry inl!huitl!i liho}}pinj;f ill l;mth
downtown ChoboYitln tlnd Mack,
inaw, a idghtie6ing WUl' of the
shores of Lake Michigan and a
trip through rustic Old Mill
Creek State Park,

To take part in this economi-
cal, three. day "Tour de Michi-
gan," participants must register
with the Lung Association (all

Offshore powerboat driver,
Bob Kaiser, of Grosse Pointe
Woods, won the Trump Castle
Offshore Grand Prix Classic on
July 26, It marked the second
consecutive year in which Kaiser

Kaiser captures classic

Bike Mackinaw with ALASEM

North girls'
tennis practice
to begin

tht'ottle cablll pin fell out. In !In.
oth<lr race on July 12 at Summit
Point International Raceway. he
qualified II(lcond before finishing
fourth - a good showing fo)'
someone who never raced the
West Virginia facility.

Called a "very talented young
driver with a lot of potential" by
Barber Saab Pro Senes Manager
Mike Rand, Buhl also competes
m the Sports Renault Series In
which he has picked up two VIC-
tories at Sebring and LIme Rock

In his first race on the weRt
coast at POItland, Buhl kIcked
up hIS heels to finish second 111

front of a crowd of over 40,000
Buhl will now take hi!! car

and crew to Watkins Glen, N£>w
York for a race on August 8

'1'0" j,(irl,,' tA'nnl" t(1Hm III
Oro",", Point.<' North will h(,
ffln Pfuet!OO on Atl~ullt 10 III
8/l,m

All leirl" int.cro"t.cd In JOIn
ing thlll year's team are en.
couraged to meet by the four
courts near the football field
on Monday, August 10, 1987

Aftew an "up and down" fien.
~on tl() fill', 23 yall}' old Robbie
Buhl of Grosso Pointe, wns hop-
Ing a west coast tt'ip would bring
u long, sought-after first victory,
but it didn't.

Buhl, a rookie driver who
amazed the Barbel' Saab contin-
gency m hIS first race at Lime
Rock on May 25 with a record
settmg pole pOSItIOn and huge
lead before a gearbox malfunc-
lIOn, lecently gmbbed an eighth
place In hlg final west coast race
at Seal'S Pomt InternatIOnal
Raceway

Buhl's o:;econd race of the sea-
'lon at Mld.OhlO on June 7, saw
hIm gam the pole positIOn WIth
a I'ecord settmg speed, but he
dropped out of the race after aRobbie Duhl

Sun is fun, but be warned
Havlllg JUf>tIeturned from a sallmg vacatIOn, I am agam re.

mmded of the hazards of over-exposure to the sun.
Edch ypal, after my sallmg tnps, my doctor takes one look at

1111' and "uggebts, again, that the SUIl is my enemy and I should
1I0t be comll1g home with glodous, deep suntans,

We have all hemd these warnings time and time again Each
SUllmtel thew me numeJOUs remmders on teleVISIOn as well as in
the newspapet" and magazmes that warn of the harmful affects of
the sun's potent rays The questIOn for those of us who spend
mo"t of OUI HpUl'etIme on the water is, what exactly can we do to
prllv(ml OWl ('Xp08lll'O'? Somehow, no matter what we smear on
Oil! !Jodle'li, Wll dtHI lip thl~ l!I(illliO!1 wIth indenttld crow'/! feet around
oul 1,,\ Pb, purl\l:lI'tJd Upptll' l!p~, plllllln~ tlIlI'IQp{j,ij,J)tll'J}lltYllUY fila
IHlbtJl:> and wI'attwI flA hlmd&, Tilt! !'Iun, fPl' Wl pn tht! WIlWl', IW@IDliI
[,j IllHlll1 C' 011 llw JH41:l~mlilp (mttj om 1H'!JWQt€!d fllllt!Il,

AI l'll) dlllg lo tlw AnUlll(lAn A(l!la~my {II' I}@rmgirllIJID'r 1)01).000
IltJw ld"lJb IlJ "Ion lJanLJer will ba dlagnQsad ihl!'l yam' Th13 .£lUll l!l
thf> lllHII"IJllled 1l11-t.lOl' ~nlpl'lh P@(l!HlIl€! ao ptllQ@llt gt'th13 Ilkm llIm-
el31'S dt (J found on PI:H't1l pf thtl hody not ()ov@l'tld by clothing, Th~
h(lad and Il(lck area S{l(lmto ba tha mOiit vulnllrable,

My doctor, yearly, BuggeBtil to me that Iam a prime candidate
fo!' skm cancer, I fit all the criteria; I am fair-skinned, regularly
expose myslef when the Bun rays are most dangerous (10 a.m, to 2
p.rn) I have been doing this for years and been advised that peo-
ple receIve about 80 percent of their lifetime exposure to the sun
by the tIme they are 20, so I am on borrowed time I am amazed I
haven't gotten a spot of cancer yet!

My doctol' contInues to suggest to me (he has almost given up,
but fig't11eo:;- maybe, Just maybe I'll hsten and take heed) that I
can prevent any further damage to my skin If I will only use a
~unc;cleen and covel' up

Damage to the skm, says the doctor, shows up as premature
wl'Illklmg, dryne'ls, a thickemng of the skin which gives it a
"leatheIY" look, and IS preventable I

We boatels should routinely use a sunscreen with the highest
sun plotectwn factor (SPF) we can find, I found some with a SPF
29, In any event, we should use sunscreens with at least a SPF of
15. Wc also need to wear hats that protect our faces as well as
OUl' em s and our necks if at all possible. If we can't get out of the
sun dUl'lng the most intense time of the day, then we need to put
on light-weight clothing for protection, Maybe I can borrow some
HteARfrom '3siloI'S who regularly Flail in the Caribbean and other
9111:hplnces and develop a aun-ahade for my sailboat 80 the cockpit
~'iln be In shude whon needed, M,y doctor assurea me that this Is
1\lIt till' il\!lt 1 will hetlr from him 011 thia tClpic, Skin cllnCJurhall
I I'Ill' ht.<1 ppldE'It11c levlllM In th~ USA, Ona In !li'lvan pllOpltJ will bl!'
l'tilllt' It vletltl1; thilt i"l the bad MW!'l, The good f1tlWI'! Is thAt thlJ
l wo llWf,l tOtt1tntltl typtls of aldt1 CIlIlCtll', bMal !.!~II Ilnd sqlJ!!!flOUiI
(,1\1l'1I1OlllIl llI'e CUI'ubItl, the wiu't1lllg sign!! Ilr~ a !lot'!! that dOllS not
Ill'~II, ot H spot III W'lJwth dun ~(Jllth1tHiS to Itch. scab. hIMel, or rtl-
Opl'll.

My glw'IO\l4 AtII1tl1l1!'l HI'i'! not heulthy - th!JY fit'e I.Ulythll1g hut I

HuhI continues to shoot for first

Family fishing rodeo set for Aug. 22
The :J9th unllual GroBse sion. Enter at the Farms Pier year there were e.ppro~irtlately

POinte Fal me; and City Family Park Gate and receive your prize 1,000 participants, and this year
Fishing Hodeo has hooked Satur- ticket. Dick Graves, Jr, general chair.
day, August 22 for the annual Starting at 9 a.m. and conclud. man and coordinator for the Ro-
fio:;hmf{event mg at 10 a.m Will be the actual deo, is hoping to draw many

All boys and gIrlS, age 17 and fishmg competition. FIsherman more fishermen thIS year.
under, who hve either m Grosse will cast from the Farms Pier "This is a totally free day that
POlllte Farms or Grosse Pomte (raIn or shine), but not near the stresses fun and fishing," saId
CIty are elIgible to enter the Ro. boat docks. Graves.
deo ImmedIately followmg the Ro. This is the second year that

At 110 cost, each fisherman has deo, everyone IS Invited back to the Grosse Pointe Farms.City
one hOUI to compete for bIggest the Rodeo headquarters for an Fishing Rodeo will not benefit
fish, lJIost fi.sh, first fish and award ceremony and a lunch, At from the presence and sponsor.
many otbel categolles For those the awards ceremony, all Rodeo shIp of Dick Graves, Sr, Graves
who Will 111 the different styles of wmners WIll receive thell' pnze, joined forces WIth Ed Lauer m
competItIOn, dWai ds will be pre. and all partiCIpants will also reo 1961 and continued to work on
~entl'd Al"o, prizes and refresh. celve a free pnze. Parents who thIS family event until his death
ment" al e avaIlable to all par- attend WIll not be neglected, m Aprtl 1986. It was because of
tle'l, mcludmg moms and dads. They WIll be ehglble to draw for Graves' contmumg efforts that

A'i u'iual, the early bn'd baits flee prizes also stIll make the Rodeo a speCIal
Ihe \VOl III The event Will com- The Rodeo IS fl'ee of charge functIOn for youngsters and theIr
mene" fll 8 a m WIth free coffee and IS smd to be a day filled parents
,1lHI dOllul" al the Fal ms Conces- With fun and relaxatIOn. Last

Red Barons gear for '87
Ilnd nel"hboring areas are eligi.
hie to play RCi{I!4tratlOn wlll be
h('I<1 on A\I~uRt R and I/') from 9:
an n,m. to noon nt Korby Field,
wha.h 1M lO{'llt,(.cl hohmd HnrdocII
III MII{'k Ilncl Kl'rhy, All plnytlfll
111'1' l'l'qllll'NI It' hltVll 11 phYlllcl11

Thl' HNI BIlI'OII tl'llltlll will ha
l11Jull' liP of hO)lM 01 MlmllllI' "lea,
~l'l~ht 1\1111 nll1!Jly, J.:ltch !Mltm
WIll ht. rourlwcl hy R{'vtlrnl (1)(por.
1I'n('l'C1 ('I!lIch('R who hn Vtl ha(ln
ll1volvc.d in thtJ lWei Baron pro.
J{ram for !leveral yearll.

FOI- more mformatlOn contact
Rich Moore (881.7675) or Randy
Stehbtnfl (882.7014)

'1)11 [It'e! BIll nn tl'flm~ will
"I III t plPplll nl HHI for Ihi' 1987
L,.. 1I"I011 \\ hplI pill! l,cl' 0pl'n'! on
:\1one!Il\, Allgll'4\ 17 III K('rh~
), II III III (., 0""'1' POi nil' Fill 01" .

JloP!" III I' hlf.{h 111,,1 thr' 111'
(OIIlIIlV '-, 1 'III \\ ill ",. 1\'1 ~11('1I''''''
I i Ii 'IL, I 1',1 \ 1'111 1111('11 IHI! h I hI'
1111'-11\ nilli 111111111 VIII 'lIt\' WI'/II

111I!lI'f'''I!I'd or l1\tI'II'KI. IllI'
hl'"hrllll!l II'nl1\ III'" ji",1' Ullmp/l

\Ihd,' 10'4111)( II'." hI (loKI' lt1llr
gill"

i\ II bOI ~ Ill-\<' 9 1'l (horn he.
lllcen J)f'Cf'mlw) 1,1973 and De
celllh£>11 1(711) \\ ho Itv(' m Hal"
p!'l \\ 01 Ie!... t hi' (~ro9qf' PomteR
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Grosse Pointe News

Repi esentmg Gro~se Pomte
Woods Shoreb m The Babe Ruth
All Star:, were from the Can!l
nals John Cartwlight, Brad
CrowmaJ, Andy Dudeck, dnd
Chns Meathe From the Cube,
Scott Colms, Kevm Endl ec" Scott
Scharer, dnd Bob Thomae, Flom
The Pirates LOUIe, D'Angelo,
Dave Monette, and Mike Rann
IIo Flam The Reds Jaye,on De
y,mkel, Tony JabOlo, Kevll1
Me-Cmlon, and Dave ~( ntl'r
COdcheb were PhIl flelg-e, Brlb
Kuhchel, and LH1~ StL\en,

$68 Vans
7 Days'

CAL 25: Fu "t, NemeSIS, J J
BIanco Second, Draw, B Shen-
stone Thll d, Jealolls Mlstres." ,J.
Shefferly

CRESCENT: FIrst, Echp"c,
P L Edwards Second, OUtlclw,
G FI udd ThIrd, Rottel dJ.lll, E

. BIok

lII1!
new XJ6 artfully blends the clas'>lc "plcn-
dor of '>upple leather and fme wood
With the most advanced computer age
engmeenng

The 1988 Jaguar XJ6 It I~ totally
new, yet It reflects the fme"t tralt'i of It'-
forebears It mark'> the evoiutlOn of a
legendary specIes It''l little wondu th,lt
upon prevlcwmg It In Europe, CAR
magazme called It "the he'lt 'ledan 111
the world"
EN IOY -OMORROW RUCKLE UP TOD4Y

~
PRESTIGE

AUTO RECONDITIONING

Interior

Serving the Pointes and St. Clair Shores
• Dry Shampoo rnterlOr • Free Pick-Up and Dcliwl)
• Cond1llon \Vash EXlenor • Grosse Pomle Referenl.c,

(Mcgular's) • 4 Hour ServIce
• S,momz ExterIOr • Call For Appomtment
• Polish Chrome (No.7) • 20% Semor Discount
• Restore Ongmal Color 10 Rubber Bumpers and Tnm (Blue Pol~

Bumper and Tnm Polish)

$48 Cars
2 cars/$80, 3 cars/$l i0

ENSIGN: FIrst, Seamas, J
Sc;hrage Second, WmnergI een,
•}"'Phl!:!"m 'PltIrtl; F I Potter

MORGAN 27: FIrst, LIttle
Feat, L. Horvat. Second, War
100d. T. EUrIch Thll'd, Avenger,
G R Thomson.

The 1988 Jaguar XJ6 LIke It., fon.ht.:m,
Its 'lleek foml 1<., taut and well mthclcd
Yet It face<; the \Vlnd WIth <;tdl greJter
aerodynamIC efflclcncy

True to Jaguartradltl0n, It<., new fuel
Inlected ",IXLy11l1du cngmc ha<.,douhle
overhead earn", Howevcr the ,ldded
SOphl<;tleatlOn of 24 val\.('<" funhu en
hanees power and rc'>pOIh( In<."J( the

The New Breed
Jagu~rrXJ6 ~

EVOLUTION OF THE C;PECIEc;

In a seesaw battle fm the
State Babe Ruth pennant at
Lansing, Grosse Pomte Wood.,
Shores tWIce recovered the lead
to finally clInch thu'd place In

the State ToW'nament

After beatIng top seeded !':riel>
2-1 m the openmg game, the
Woods-Shores All Stals 10bt deu
slvely to Alpena 10-7 m a seven
mnmg battle of ell 01 s

State tourney

S.E. Michigan'S Only Factory Authorized Jaguar Dealer
• Safes • Service • Parts

PHRF-A: FIrst, Dlsl uptlOn,
L.J. Oswald. Second, DlvelslOn,
C.G. Miller. ThIrd, Absolut, C
Nllstoft

PHRF-B: FIrst, Had, Gllbel tl
McNeIl Second, Fast Tango, T
IJ;PPrut. Thll-d, SUP.-ilr Chlef, ~
Hil&;brandt'!"" .....- ~ \ ' ..... ,.ol

PHRF-C: Fll'St, Tangent, G'R
Cousino. Second, Coyote, D Cot
tel'. ThIrd, Llebestraum, 0
SteIger.

PHRF-D: Flddlel's Green, D
Ragan Second, Annex II. Gre
gorylPalmer. ThIrd, Oz, J Way
man

JIB & MAIN: FIrst, Yankee,
P.J Kl'letsch. Second, Impulse,
G E Vasher ThIrd, Jabber-
wocky; A.A Sperl mg.

ALL OTHER: FIrst, Tran-
qUIlizer, D.C. Wetzel Second,
Recess; K. Cazabon Thll d,
Lucky Star, T J. Blachut

ETCHEL22: FIrst, VlctOlY, B
Thorpe Second, KImber II, C
Kelly ThIrd, Coyote, BaunJGll[
fin

"The best sedan inthe world': I

The Babe Ruth Championships were held in Lansing and the Grosse Pointe Woods-Shores team
used two come-from-behind wins to capture third place in the 15-16 year-old league. The team in-
cluded John Cartwright. Brad Crowmar. Andy Dudeck. Chris Meathe. Scott CoHns. Kevin Endres.
Scott Schorer. Bob Thomas. Louis D'Angelo, Dave Monette. Mike Rancilio. Jayson Deyonker. Tony
laboro. Kevin McCarron. Dave Senter. The coaches were Phil Hage. Bob Kutscher and Larry Sle-
vens.

GPSC 1987 Sundown Series results

lected two smgles and two RBI
dnd &ott VanAlmen collected
three RBI on two smgles

KeIth Baer smashed a double
and scot'ed the A's first run
while Dan-m Havem and Jeff
Schmidt each collected a lut

Tlln Noldn, Dallen Havem,
Matt DeBets and Brandon
Fdl met ~hal ed the pltchmg <iu-
tie", fOI the A'", Alex Turner
pItched the fit st Sl}".mnmgs for
the IndIans, gIvmg up all three
runs and stnkmg out 10. He was
Ieheved by brother Fred who
closed out the contest by retirmg
~hc A'" UI u,Jcl

~~ ~m~

Recovermg qUIckly from thIS scnes of events Lansmg Ktldea
lo~s, Wood~.shOle~ followed a 16- went on to take the final mmng
9 rout of Berkley with a vIctory to WIll 11-7, leavmg GlOs~e
ovel the hOl>tGrand Ledge team Pointe to fimsh a respectable
to take the thud game 87 all.rr overall thud 111 the State 15-16
eIght mn1l1g~ of pld}. year-old Babe Ruth ChamplOn-

Fmally, III a game whIch be- shIps
gan wIth Woods ShOles leadmg
4 1 at the fimsh of the second
lIlmng, Grosse Pomte dlopped
behmd 7-6 aftel the top of the
hCventh However, Groc,se Pomte
I alhed 111 the bottom of the sev
enth when, wIth two away and a
full count, Scott Scharer dIove
the ball over the left field fence
for a solo home run placmg
Wood., Shores squarely bdck In
the game and the Iace for the
pennant dt 7 7 after seven In
nIng::. of pIa)

But dc"tmy \~d" to \\ lite the
fime,h fOl (;1Oe,-,('POintp, dnd III ,1

Dwyngearde SIngled The Indl
ans' Alex Turner tnpled, smgled
and stole second basp to go WIth
three runs SCaled Teammates,
Peter Bourke and Jeff Jogan
each collected SIngles for the In-
dians

Game two was delayed for two
weeks due to ram and conf1Ictmg
field schedules The delay proved
to be costly for the A'~ a~ the

~IndIans collected 21 1"1I1Soff of
11 hItS, whIle the A's u.sed thl ee
hIts to push three runs act OSh
the plate Chns HarwIck led the
way for the Indtans With SIXRBI
on fow' doubles, whIle Fred
Turner went two for five mclud-
'll!,> d Jvuolc Jd) D.. ,,, ..lILd..h ..vl-

The Cubbies!
The Cubs shared the regular season championship with the Brewers. but the Cubs were the

playoff champs of the Farm-City 'AAA' League. Front row. Galen Dossin. Damon Matz. Ian
McMillan. Christopher Ford. Clayton Busbey. Max Prokop. Middle row. Beau Dossin. Tom
Veda. Nathan KuhL Brian Law. Browe Merriweather. Jason Santo. Back row. Rick Ford. coach.
Ron Santo. manager. Sandy McMillan. coach.

The Brewers shared the regular season championship in the Farms-City 'AAA' League. Front
row. Chris Tiede. Tim Reynolds. Ben Reynolds. Sleven Olzark. Mike Shepard. Middle row. Pe-
ter Spivak. Matt Reynolds. Philip Kotsis. Jed Dorian, Kip Gotfredson. Back row. Bill Kendall.
Jim Dorian. Bill Shepard. Lance Gotfredson. Mike Reynolds. Not pictured. Brian Louisell and
Ben Gerda.

BABE RUTH PLAYOFFS
After finishmg the regular

season In first place WIth a 105
record, the Grosse Pomte Farms
City-Park IndIans went on to be-
come the playoff champs by de-
featmg the AthletICS in two
games, 7-6 in 8 inmngs and 21-3

Game one was a clasSIC pItch-
ers' duel. Ed Kmnard, Keith
Baer and TIm Nolan shared the
slab for the A's and gave up only
four hIts m the eIght mmng con-
test. Mark Bonnani, Fred Turner
and Alex Turner combmed WIts
for the Indians and also gave up
only four hits.

Baer and Chns Koemg dou-
bled fOt the A';:, ..\hAlt.. Ja} \'"u

2C

A Class /AAA I team

The Indians completed the regular season with a first-place record of 10-5 and then went on to
win the playoffs. (Front row) Fred Turner. Mike Rowady. David Cogan. Alex Turner. Peter Bourke.
(Back row) Coach. Hal Bate. Dan Grundman. Mark Bonnani. Chris Harwick. Manager, Don
Grundman. Casey Bryan. Pat Labadie. Coach. Bob Turner. Not pictured. Jeff Jogan.
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P!1oto h\ J, I CJIlll' \1 q"pd

For InformatIOn Call
CHRIS 8ASKELL 8B1.9449

COACHING STAFF
LOU SUVAK
JEFF NACU
For More Information Call:
DOUG PRIMEAU W.961.5577

H-884.9228

HOCKEY CLUB
COACHING STAFF
RICH CARLSON
ED O'MALLEY
JIM BIELK

6:00 p.m,
6:00 p.m,
7.00 p,m.

6:00 p.m.
8:00 p.m.
8:00 p.m.
8'00 p.m.

Hall of Fame
Rose Marsh of Grosse Pointe Woods is in some pretty elite

company lhese days - she's among 112 others who have
been inducted into the Greater Detroit Bowling Hall of Fame.
She was inducted inlo the Hall of Fame Ihis spring in recogni-
lion of her many contributions 10 the sport. Marsh has been
with the Detroit Women's Bowling Association since 1946 and
is currently its secrelary/trliasurer. Most of her work 1s done
behind the scenes, organiZing tournaments and actlv1Ues, She
also spends many hours al tournament sltell conducting
events.

"It's a tremendous thrill to be named to the Hall of Fame,"
Marsh said. "This Is a great recognition lor me. especially to
be named for doing a job I enjoy so much.

Proprietor TOM KATCIIMAHK
,\lclIlbcr ('STA, (l,S, Hucquct Strlngcrs AHHOC

TCllllJ'l ;\luf.{uzlnc Fjeld A<h'IHory Stuff

RACQUET SERVICE~~~~.,-
~ J '1'

f/ 1

886..6236
St rl n~llt~ TClll1tM
<h'IPH SqutlHh
Stctld ling Rllcquetbu.ll

[i4HR. SERViCE'AVA.LADL~

Bill Butallno (center, sponsor), along With Doug
Primeau (right, dIrector of Monroe's teams)
welcome Lou Suvak, coach of Pee Wee AA
team and formerly coach of G,P,D, Pee Wee
Major National Championships,

s, nlhctlc ( III Horon WllllOlI Gamma
(;rupliltc Color~ Pr!nce Techlllf!hre

Tryout Dates
August 3rd
August 4th
August 8th

Auguat 12th
Augult 18th
Augult 25th
Slpt.mb.r 11t

SQUIRT "A"

PEe WEE ttAA"
Tryout Dates

Monday
Tuesday
Saturday

ALL DATES SHOWN ARE SCHEDULED AT

GROSSE POINTE COMMUNITY RINK
THERE IS A NOMINAL CHARGE OF '5.00 PER SESSION.

W.dn.ldey
TU.ldlYTU.ldIYTU.ldlY

mqull'les should be made pi 101' to
August 31, 1987) The reglstra
tlOn fee IS $20 and IS the only
out-of-pocket cost (except 101' InO
dentals and tranf.pol'tatlOnJ to
the biker Also, each pm'tlclpJ.nt
tS reqUired to raiSE' a pledge nHn
Imum of $200 tor ALASEM Af>
an added mcentlve, all partlci
pants WIll receive pl'lzes baf>ed
on total pledges collected FOI
example, partlclpanth ealnlng
$200 Will receive a commemOl d

tl\'e t shB t,
In addItIOn to the benefits of

economlcul travel and exorCise,
thel'" Iii tlw uxtl'll bl1ncfit oj'
kOOWllll,l I hut Pl\c!t pll'dj,f(1 will
hl:llp f\llld tilt! mAny f"IHt:IC pi 0
~nmul And IWlllth :,I:ll VI(!8i::> of
CPl tld hv ALJ\~fr.M tn !=wl hmg
dl~Mb!=J bllflf;lJ f;ll ~ I1ml t II!:!" hI/HI
liP" In ,,".I~l!l'-f-l~~M,,"lli"';"; ... \l"H,
tlHl f.J~Int! Ab~U{ll~tlull hl=i~ ntAde
tlw (!QIl~{!tHln of thutie pleda13b
~ajihw pn the "tl'eklll,ll aa It will
bill confirmed i1P0l1S01'1l after the
event,

For more lOformatlOn about
the "Ttp O' the Mitt" bike tour
or to reserve your spot on this
tour of MIchigan you can't affO!d
to miss, contact ALASEM at
559-5100

won the New Jersey offshore
race

Kaiser, drivmg ACR SYS
TEMS, a 38-foot aluminum Call
gar catamaran, averaged 75
miles-per-hour and wns leading
the Open Class field on the 160
mile race course when the event
was "black flagged" because of
hazardous race conditions

Kahler currently holds second
place in the national point Rtul1d-
Il1ga with thrtw national I'UCtJA
remalnlnu; all of tlttlll1 with1l1
thu fltlttt1 01' Mlt'hlw:U1,

Safe boating class
It'~ tHjVlJf too Mrly to pltlll 011

b~ll1g 11 !111ft' \}Outm'l f1l1yA llll'
Gt'OBl'l1:! Pollitt:' POWIII' f'lqllUlllllll,
which will om~I' dntlHl'A in Hu!l
t30ntltlij Ilnd POW"'l' !3oUUIif{, 11('
ginning MOllduy, Sl'PI. 14, in tilt'
curater!u at Gl'()"l!'\el'olnll' NO\'lh
High School.

Class begins nt 7~30 p,m,;
everyone is welcome Topics cov-
ered will include knowing you!'
boat, boat handhng, equipment
regulations and safe operatlOll,
charts and aIds to naVIgatIOn,
elementary seamanship, weather
and Great Lakes boatmg, boat
tralle! mg, pllotmg and 11101 e

- Rob Fulton

Bob Kal.or

Do you need to get away, but
can't come up with the funds to
do so? Are you interested in get-
ting some great exercise and ton-
ing a few muscles? If you an-
swered "yes" to either question,
then the American Lung Asso-
ciation of Southeast Michigan
(ALASEM) has what you're look-
109 for,

If you've got $20, a bike (bor-
row one if necessary), and want
to raise some funds for a good
cause, join ALASEM the week-
end of September 19.21, at
Mackinaw CitYt Michigan for
the IlTip A' the Mitt," bike trtik
find 8eO find llxptlrhmce Ol'lit
hlUld th{j blltlutlful hmdliCllJ}{jil of
Mighl!flm,

tll!fhHlfhwd by g fi'/;l/;l n1Mht fit
the htsUll'lIl MaokUlIW Mand Htt
t@l, your w@@k@nd I:nkmij ltllWI'
al'Y ifillhuu!!! ~hoppifi!f In bgth
downtown Chllboysafi and Mack,
lnaw, a slghtiSeing toUl' of thtl
shores of Lake Michigan and a
trip through rustic Old Mill
Creek State Park.

To take part in this economi-
cal, three-day "Tour de MichI-
gan," participants must register
with the Lung ASSOCiation (all

Offshore powerboat driver,
Bob Kaiser, of Grosse Pointe
Woods, won the Trum\) Castle
Offshore Grand Prix Classic on
July 26, It marked the second
consecutive year in which Kaiser

Kaiser captures classic

Bike Mackinaw with ALASEM

North girls'
tennis practice
to begin

1'h" Illrlll' um"i,. tllllm nl
(Jr"!l1\(l PolnlM North wi II hc.
Illn prnctloo on AUj{uflt 10 III
8 It,m,

All "IrIM intereMted in Join,
ing this year's team are en.
couraged to meet by the four
courts near the football field
on Monday, August 10, 1987,

thl'ottle cable pin fell out. In un.
other race on July 12 at Summit
Point International RaC(lWflY, he
qualified llecond before ftniahmg
fourth - a good showing for
someone who never raced the
West Virginia facility,

Called a "very talented young
driver with a lot of potentIal" by
Barber Saab Pro Senes Manager
MIke Rand, Buhl also competes
1ll the Sport5 Renault Senes 1ll

whtch he has picked up two VIC
tones at Sebrmg and Llmc Rock

In hIS first race on the we "it
coast at Portland, Buhl kIcked
up his heels to fimsh second III

front of a crowd of over 40,000
Buhl w111 now take hlR car

and crew to Watkins Glen, New
York for a race on August 8

At\el' un "up and down" IIlla.
~(}n so fm', 23.year,old Robbie
Buhl of Gl'Oll1W Pointe, WI"1 hop.
Ing II west COllst tl'ip would bl'ing
£1 long, sought-at\er fi.'st victory,
but it didn't.

Buhl, a rookie drIver who
amazed the Barber Saab contin-
gency III hiS fil st race at Lime
Rock on May 25 With a record
settmg pole pOSItIOn and huge
lead before a gearbox malfunc-
tIOn, Iecently grabbed an eIghth
place In hIS final west coast race
elt Spur,; Pomt InternatIOnal
Race'Wny

Ruh!'s <;econd I ace of the sea-
son at MId OhIO on June 7, saw
hIm gam the pole pOSItIOn With
a record 'lettmg speed, but he
dropped out of the race after a

nnd nCIR'hbonng areas Bre eligi.
hie to play Re~lRtrAtlOn will be
h(,lcI on AUj{URtA nnd 15 from 9:
ao lI,m to noon lit Korhy Ficld,
whleh ill lol.'l1i('(l lwhind Hflrdooll
fll MIWk Ilnd Kr.rhy All pillytlrll
111'1' "('lllllr<'c1 I~J hllvl' It phy"lICIII

'l'lw H('l1 BIII'OII tl'lllnll will htl
11111<1,. lip of hOyll of IIlmllnf lI~e.
wr{l{ht utld IIIIIIJ ty, r~lIch wilm
will Iw cOllcht,cl hy lWvcrtll c"par.
H'n(wd ('l1IlCh(1.'1 who hHV(l hNm
involv('d In tho lwd llaron pro.
!{ram for HCvE>ralyears

For more mformation contact
RIch Moore (881-7675) or Randy
Stehbms 1882-7014)

Robbie Buhl

Sun is fun, but be warned
Having Just letlllned from a sallmg vacation, I am again reo

111111dedof the hazurdb of over-exposure to the sun
Each yeal, after my salhng tl'lpS, my doctor takes one look at

me and buggebts, agam, that the sun IS my enemy and I should
not be comll1g home with glol'lous, deep suntans,

We have all heal d these warnings time and time again, Each
:,Ullllllel the) e al e numerous remmders on teleVlslOn as well as in
the lIewspapei sand magazmes that warn of the harmful affects of
the MIn'S potent rays, The questIOn fOl' those of us who spend
mo,t of aU!' spare time on the water is, what exactly can we do to
pl'tlVCl1t OV(llt'XpOIHlro?Somehow, no matter what we smear on
fliP !>odirh, w(' ~;nd up thtl llalUI"n with indented Cl'OW'N feet fu'ound
tHII I'ye~, IHlcl~el'ed l-IppC:W Ilpll, ptllllln~ f:lAI'lobe!ltplll'petm~lIy rlld
llO"e:, Ililli We/ithtJl ~{j h&nctfl, Thtl [:lunj fo}' WI 1m thll wtlt{lr, !;ltl@mll
III IHIll! H /:i nil I he Irlka FmQ up !mtg gill' Jwgtl'l!Jwd f!lQll&

1\1 IfIIchlig 10 Ih!J Am~lllJ!ln AlllUllllllY gr }J€lrml'ltylgf:!Y, i}OO,OgO
"~ ;'. L ..._~~ "J ..,1.. H H;nr~l WIll 11.,:ctl;i~11Q;;~d thl;; ¥g:;ll', Th~ ~nn1~
llllJ Illldli:lfHII (lei 111f\jUl' puljwlt, b€l(l!lm~tlao J}f,!I'(!l;lntofthl;l ~klfi (JIm
cel'b Ull:l tmmel on J)/illll gf the bm!y not ClOVlll'lldby glothlfiR, T}}@

bead and neck ~rel:l 1l1111m to bl:}the m!llit vulnerable,
My dOCtOl,yaal'ly, 2uggelltlil to me that I am a prime candidate

for skin cancel', I fit all the critel'ia; I am fair-skinned, regularly
expose myslef when the sun rays are most dangerous (10 a.m, to 2
pm) I have been doing this for years and been advised that peo-
ple Iecelve about 80 percent of their lifetime exposure to the sun
by the time they are 20, so I am on borrowed time I am amazed I
haven't gotten a spot of cancer yet!

My dOdor contlllues to suggest to me (he has almost given 1.1\),
but figures - maybe, just majbe I'll listen and take heed) that I
can prevent any further damage to my skin if I will only use a
sunscl een and coyer up

Damage io the skin, says the doctor, shows up as premature
wrInklmg, chyness, a thickening of the skin which gives it a
"leathpl'y" look, and IS preventable!

We boatels should routinely use a sunscreen with the highest
sun plotection factoI' (SPF) we can find, I found some with a SPF
29 In any event, we should use sunscreens with at least a SPF of
15 We also need to wear hats that protect our faces as well as
out' ear s and our necks if at all possible, If we can't get out of the
sun dul'illg the most intense time of the day, then we need to put
on light-weight clothing for protection, Maybe I can borrow 80me
Idea'l fl'om sailol's who regularly sail in the Caribbean and other
'll1ch plll~l'S and develop a sun-Ilhade for my 8ailboat 1'10 tho cockpit
(':tit )m JI1 flllllde when needed. My doctor 1188urllllmtl that thl!l h~
1I0t lilt! IIl'lt 1 wlll htmr from him on thlll topic, Skin CllnCClrhllli
Il'lwhed upidt'lttle If!vell'l In the USA, One In !l~V(m p(j(jplo will bo.
l'OIl\t' !1 VIctIm: thut Is thl:! Imd news, ThCJ Ifom! tUIWIl II! thllt th@
t Wtl IlH1Rl ('OItlIllOt! tYfJtls of !!klt1 CI:U1CIU', blH!!l1 ci:!11 Imd sqmlmou8
l'fll'e!ltllIlHl Ill'!! l'lIl'ubltl, 'rhe wlll'fllng !!11ftl/l fift! 11 !IOl'{j tftllt dOO!l not
IWfll, 01 fl Apot Ii!' ~fj'owth thllt ctmtltluell to Itch, ElCfiO, bleed, ot' ft;!-
open,

M,Y /{1111'IOlloj r;Ul111111S !ire IUlt healthy = they fil'(J l:ltlythltlg butl

BuhI continues to shoot for first
r -

Family fishing rodeo set for Aug. 22
The 39th unnual Grosse sion, Enter at the Farms Pier )leal' there were approXimately

POIl1Le Farms and City Family Park Gate and receive your prize 1,000 participants, and this year
Flshmg Rodeo has hooked Satur. tIcket. Dick Graves, Jr, general chair-
day, August 22 for the annual Starting at 9 a,m, and conclud. man and coordinator for the Ro-
lishmg event ing at 10 a,m, will be the actual deo, is hoping to draw many

All hoys and gIrls, age 17 and fishing competition, Fisherman more fishermen this year,
under, who live eIther III Grosse WIll cast from the Farms Pier "This is a totally free day that
Pomte Farms or Grosse Pomte (ram or shine), but not near the stresses fun and fishing," said
City 81e eligIble to enter the Ro- boat docks. Graves,
deo Immediately followmg the Ro- This is the second year that

At no cust, each fisherman has deo, evet'yone is Illvited back to the Grosse Pointe Farms-City
one hall! to compete for bIggest the Rodeo headquarters for an Fishing Rodeo will not benefit
fish, lllo<;l fish, tirst fish and award ceremony and a lunch, At from the presence and sponsor-
many other categones For those the awards ceremony, all Rodeo ship of Dtck Graves, Sr, Graves
who W\Il 111 the dIfferent styles of wmners WIll I'ecelve thetr prize, Joined forces With Ed Lauer III

cOmpetitlOll, awards will be pre- and all partiCIpants w1l1 also re- 1961 and continued to work on
"E'nted Al"o, prizes and refresh- celve a free pnze Parents who thIS family event until his death
menh al e available to all par. attend WIll not be neglected, m Aprtl 1986, It was because of
l!('s, mcludmg moms and dads They WIll be ehglble to draw for Graves' continumg efforts that

As u,",ual, the early bIrd baIts free pnzes also still make the Rodeo a special
t he worm The event Will com- The Rodeo IS free of charge function for youngsters and theIr
rnencp at Ram WIth free coffee and IS said to be a day filled parents,
and donut" at the Fat ms Conces- With fun and relaxation, Last
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Red Barons gear for '87
'11)(' Hpcl Hnron I('am" Will

"tml )lIl'PIIlI1!lOll fOl" thr' 19R7
~('""on \\ 1\(',1 pI III tlC(' 0IH'n'l on
:\lol1c1n\ 1\\110(11'11 17 lit KI'rhy
"wid III (,HI""l' 1'0 IJIII' Ffll'nlll

1101'!'4 !Ill' IlIl{h Ihnl IIHl III'
'(lllll11V <,(',I <Ill \\i1llw 1114 1'411('('('1111

fill 114 11I4! \1'011 \\\,1'11 !lolh 1111'
\,llo."lv 111111 111111111 VllIlIlty WI'lll
1I1111t'f1'1I11,1I ()f 1I11l't'l'I11, tlw
II ('"lilll,1Il 11'11111 Ill'll fivl' ",,,n"'l1
\\ hill' 1(J"lllj~ 1\\/1 h'r <'10'11' mill'
gll1'1

All )lIl}", llgl' fl l:j (hol'l1 he
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cernhf'1 1, 11)7R) \\ ho IIvc In Hal',
W'J \\ood" tll€' Gro,"p PomteR
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Arena Box Office The Senes
Ticket, pi Iced at $40, offers
chOIce seats for all games at a
discount IndiVidual game tickets
Will go on saIl" :It a later date

Team U.S A will be chosen
from 80 hockey players who at.
tended the U S OlympiC FestIVal
'87 from July 21-26 The Ama
teur Hockey ASSOCIatIOn of the
UnIted States (AHA US) wIll a<;
SISt 111 tl aInmg and prepanng
the club as a means for selectIng
the team representIng our natIon
In Calgary Thn ty of the Festl
val players WIll be mVlted to the
USA team traInIng camp at
Lake PlaCid. New York, from
August 7-14 The final 22-man
roster Will be selected from that
gI-oup after a 60-game schedule
begInnIng August 14

To charge Senes Tickets by
phone, USIng Visa, Mastercard or
Discover, call (313) 567 7500. For
general Information, call (313)
567-6000

teamed up With Valerie Sto\\ e
and Roberta Boyl£' to take the
~econd place t('am a\\ ard

"1 \\3S a httle dl<;appoll1ted be
cau<;c we lo'\t to the Potomac
'Walkers by only 12 "econd","
"aid BOCCI

BOCCIdid add "hp wa" e ....clted
about her retlll n to competItive
athletICS

BOCCIwon the Free Pres,> Mar.
athon Walkmg Dlvl~lOn last
year, and III 1984 "he won the
lace walk 111 the> Ne\\< yO! k City
Marathon

"After I fimsh my one-year
poSItIon, I would hke to travel
mternatlOnally," she stated. "I
enJoy travehng to different areas
of the world while domg some
thmg I enJoy."

o\+\e'- het one yprl" "tint qc:
head Judge, Pokorny-McHugh
hopes to remain active in the
aerobic field

"I wanted to open up an exer-
clsmg studio and there really
wasn't one on the east Side," she
recalled "I thought there was a
need for speclahzed different
groups of exerCIse I also wanted
very much to help people become
fit and contInue to exercise I
saw what the lack of exercise
can do, so I wanted to see how
much I could help someone exer-
cise pi opedy "

cismg world and that played an
ImpOltant pmt In her hfe as she
got her studio off the ground

It IS also one of the easiest
and least expensive practices
to improve overall health.

• Choose your restaurants
carefully. If you are planning
to eat at a restaw'ant that
you are unfamlhar with, call
ahead of time and kIndly ask
them to give you an Idea of
their menu. You wIll be bet-
ter prepared to make wise
food choices.

• Never eat to be polite, or
merely because others are eat-
ing These next SIX words
work hke mal,,'1C, "No thank
you, not nght nO\\ " By using
the words, "not right now,"
you give people the message
that you just aren't ready
These words can be used over
and over agam ill the same
evening, and ;t doesn't give
the impresslOr, that you are
not eatmg or 4h-mkIng; you're
Just not ready -Ight now

• Don't let your eatmg hab-
ItS take charg\' of you. There
IS somethmg Y<u can do about
It. By plannu g ahead and
guardmg agamst your areas
of weakness, you can develop
WIse eatmg habits that Will
direct you to a satIsfymg,
healthy hfestyle

Mary Busse is owner and
counselor at Diet Center, Inc.
Questions and comments re-
garding her Eat Smart col-
umn may be addressed to her
in care of Eat Smart, 96 Ker-
cheval, Grosse Pointe Farms,
48236.

"It was a chronic disorder and
the doctors told me the only way
for me to handle rt would be to
exercise," she said. "I never did
exercise But now exercising IS a
great way to relieve some de.
pI'eSSlOn You can use It as are-
laxmg techmque "

After her three-year bout With
the phYSical drawbacks and
other dilemmas, Pokorny-Mc-
Hugh set out to discover a place
for her exerClsmg, and It didn't
take her long to become en-
gI'ossed In the exercIsing world
In 1982 she opened up her studiO
and the rewards have been noth.
mg shy of "fantastlc "

She got the physical help
needed to bounce into the exer-

eat at the meal. Nibbling on
leftovers may be avoided as
well. Brush your teeth imme.
dlately after eating or chew a
piece of gum as you clear the
table and clean up the
kitchen.

• Avoid frymg foods You
can enjoy the flavor of the
foods, minus the cholesterol,
fat and calories by choosing to
bake, broil, or poach foods.

• Using a small plate will
help you eat less Usually,
much more is eaten than is
physically necessary. If the
plate IS small but filled, you
will become "psychologically"
filled as well, with less food
Also, measure your food por-
tIons "Guesstimating" food
servmgs usually gives you
more calOrIes than you think
you are gettmg.

• Eat slowly. Put your fork
down between bites. You wIll
enjoy your meal more, and
you wll1 also gIve your body
tIme to Signal fullness.

• Eat three meals a day,
USIng fresh fruits as In-be-
tween snacks Don't kid your-
self or your body mto thmk-
Ing you will consume fewer
calones by sklppmg !l meal
Most hkely, when you finally
do eat, you WIll end up eatIng
d lot more because you are so
hungI)'

• Whether you are dieting
or choosing to change your
eatmg habits, remember to
drmk eight, eight-ounce
glasses of water a day. Not
only does It help you to lose
or maIntam goal weight, but

day, September 26, 1987 at 730
pm

- l'vllchlgan State Umverslty -
FrIday, November 20, 1987 at 7
30 pm.

- U S S R - Saturday, Decem
hel 19, 1987 at 8 pm

- Canada Saturday, January
16, 1988 at 2 p.m

Team USA Senes Tickets
dJ"e now on sale at the Joe LOlliS

"I work at thiS 24 hours a day,
seven days a week," she said
smihng. "I have put a lot Into It

(approximately 60 hours a week)
and I've also gotten a lot out of
It It gives me energy and self
satisfactIOn."

Jeanne BOCCI,of Grosse Pomte
Pnrk, recently won the Women'"
Ma..,ter" NatIOnal 10K Race
\Vdlkmg ChampIOnshIps m NI
agdra Fall'>. NY

It was BOCCI's first natIOnal
rompetltlOn III over two ypars af.
tel sufTenng from a broken foot,
but <;hf' provPd !'ihe could still be
on top at the natIOnal level after
hpl c1o!'iCstopponent fimshed two
mmutc" bchmd hCl In the July
11 race

BOCCI1<;racmg for a nl'w team
thl<; year, Wolverine Pacers, dnd

Bocci 'walks' to championship

refresher course these classes are
pelfect for you.

Classes are offered in three
different tIme penods Weekends
($145), Weekdays ($225), and
Evenmgs ($175).

For more complete mforma-
tlOn, contact Jack Leverenz Sail-
Ing School, 17640 Mack Avenue,
Grosse Pomte, MI 48224 (313)
8867887

••
call 882-0294

•???
Have a story Idea?

mu"de "pabms In my leg;, It
was Vel y dlstUl bing"

Along With the spdsms, Po
korny McHugh gamed 50 pounds
dnd suflel ed flom acute depres
;,lOn

• Estabhsh a "safe room
m your house ThiS room Will
be the one room m the house
you wIll not eat m, ever
Then use thiS safe room as a
retreat when you are feelmg
overwhelmed WIth food De-
laymg eatmg a Junk food for
as ShOlt a tIme as twenty
mmutes gIves yOW' craVIng
time to fade

• Develop the habit of read-
ing labels Check the Ingredi-
ents of the prepared foodb you
buy You may be gettIng
more than you bal"gdIned fO!
Many of the prepdl"pd food"
that claim to be nutntlOus
may be high m sugars and
saturated fats

• 'When you shop fOJ food,
go on a full stomach; you Will
less hkely buy ImpulSIvely.
As an added protectIOn, aVOId
those al;,les that give you the
gJ.;eatest temptatIOn. Shop
from a prepared food hst, and
concenh ate your selectIOns on
the outSide aisles of the mar-
ket No mattel what store,
these aIsles are where you
Will find protem sectlOns and
fl esh frmts and vegetables

• Often times you may con-
sume the bulk of your calones
dunng food pI epamhon as
you unconsciOusly sample
your 1eClpes Plan ahead and
cut up an apple to snack on
as you prepare meals It's a
nutntlOus snack that may
also help you cut down on cal-
one consumptIOn dunng the
dmner If you don't go to the
table absolutely raVished,
chances are you wIll not over

Valerie Pokorny-McHugh

Joe Louis Arena to host Hockey Preview

Want a gJ eat wa\ to ('''cape
the summer heat? Nothlllg could
be coolel than feelmg the bl eeze
aboaI d a ..,allboat on Lake 8t
Clair It'.., not too late thl~ "urn
mer to expelICllce \\'h,lt 'iallmg
has to ofTer

All mstructlOn l'i done 111 23
foot "'mlboats deslgnC'd E',>perwlly
to the' "allmg school'<; "pecllica
tlOn" A Vel Y compl ehen'ilVe fOJ
mat I..,covered dunng each class
and (>\erythmg n(>eded to confi
dently 'iall a hoat I" tallght
\Vhethel vou ha\ (> httlc OJ no
<;allmg ('\!)('lleI1CP or llI'it 11e'C'da

Joe LOUIS Arena \\ III be the
proud host of a natIOnWide 1988
OlympiC Hock!'Y PI C'v IC\\ fedtur
mg Team USA.

A selle" of four game" WIll be
played at the nvelflont \ Cllue 111

prepaJ\ltlOn for the 1988 Wmtel
OlympiC,> 111 Feblll<1l, 111 C'al
gal v, Albt'lia, Can,utl

Te'lI11 USA \\ "I f<lLl'

- DetlOlt Red Wmg" Sdtlll

It's never too late to sail

By
Mary
Busse

..

",i.it1P
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S1I1ce plckmg up the gavel,
Pokorll'v McHugh hds tl aveled to
Plttsblll gh, !llIaml Beach and

~ew YOlk Up until late July
:,he \\ a" tr avelmg wlthll1 the
U Illted Stdte;" but her mtCl na-
tlOlhll cdlling Cdme on the week
end of July 2526

"I d111 noli' all ll1ternatlOnai
Judge becduse 1 went to Canada
for then natIOnal champlOn-
slup;,," "md PokOlny-McHugh
"ThiS h a great Job One of the
be"t thll1g" about It IS the fact
thdt 1 have d golden oppOltumty
to ;,ee the CIeam-of-the-cl op In
m) pi ofes;,lOn as well as meet
people IIom dll ovel the \Vodd

Back m the eady 1970s, Po-
korny-McHugh wasn't thmking
about any natIOnal attentIOn,
she was more concemed With the
phYSical condItIOn she had
backed herself mto

"I became very Ill," she ex-
plamed "I had a major Circula-
tory disOldel" that \\ as causmg

you have sworn off sugar-
laden snacks, don't keep cook-
Ies m your kitchen cupboard
You Will save yourself a lot of
tIme tJ)'Ing to be strong, If
there are no cookies to tempt
you ll1 the first place' If you
don't buy It - you can't eat
It

• If you're preoccupied With
food, make sure you have ac-
tIVIties to keep you busy and
fulfilled. Involve yourself in
your favonte hobby or develop
a new Interest Fmd some-
thIng that Will replace eatmg
as yom- favOJlte pasttIme

Change your Immediate
environment and It Will help
you change yoU!" mmd If, for
example, you al e slttmg In
front of the T V and everyone
else In the room IS snackmg,
get up and leave the room for
10 mInutes You could use
thiS tune fO! a short walk, a
relaxmg bubble bath, etc The
SItuatIOn may remam the
same when you return, but
you Will have gIven yourself a
"break" and It Will no longer
bother you

I

In sports, It IS often saJd
that the best offense is a good
defense The same IS true for
\\ eight control

It IS Impoltant to plan for
what DIet Center hkes to call
defenSIve eatmg If you wake
up In the mornmg saymg, "I
hope I don't over eat today,"
and then you let eVel)' whim
control you, chances are,
when you go to bed, you are
gomg to be saturated With
sugar and laden With calones

To develop wise eatmg hab-
ItS, make a plan Just as a
coach makes a game plan for
the team before the game be
ginS, so you must be prepared
for yom new eatIng program
ThIS can be done on a day to
day baSIS, leavmg yourself
open to alternatIve methods if
your fiJ st "defense" doesn't
work out as you had antiCI-
pated FollOWIng aJ e some
simple, but Important prac
tIces to help you toward long
term commitment and suc-
cess

• The best way to resIst
temptatIOn IS to aVOId It If

The GPD Mite Minors, coached by Mike McCarthy, trav-
eled to Ontano for a 48-team hockey tournament in mid-
April and skated through to win the trophy. A Umted States
team has not won the Mississauga Tournament since De-
troit's own JImmy Carson, now playing with the Los Ange-
les K111gS, won it back in 1975_Carson, left, is pictured with
Timmy Tracy. Tracy was on the GPD Selects who just be.
came only the second U.S. team to ever capture the tourna-
ment. When Carson was on the hrst U.S. championship
team. TImmy Tracy wasn't even born yet. The two gol to.
gether to compare trophies from their respective tourna-
ment wins.

Defensive Eating Habits

Pokorny - McHugh becomes aerobic judge
By Rob Fulton
Sports Editor

Her e come;, the ludge l1ught
be the mo;,t common \Val d.., spo
ken the..,e day;, at Super Shape,
Inc

Vdlene Pokol ny McHugh.
0\\ nel dnd program director at
SUP('l Shape, Inc, lI'as appomtf:'d
the Hedd ,Judge of the Cr y;,tdl
Light l\'atlOndl AelOl)lc Champi
On.,hlp.., In ~ra\ 1987 Her ap
pOIntl1wnt II iii Iun for one year

"Thl;, IS Just an mCIedible
bonO!," ..,dld the enel getlc Po-
h.Oln) ;\IcHugh. "I am VCI)

pi oud to be dble to do ..,omethmg
of thiS cab bel "

Tll~ JUlLl JluulJu"i Dd.lh.,t.- LAl,.l

ose ASSOCIatIOncho'>€ Pokornj'
~cHugh, but It was somethmg
that came totally unexpected

"I nevel even thought I'd be
con"ldeled," she sald "I was a
Jugde In Chicago before, and I
guess the) wel e Impressed With
mv 11'01 k then I thInk that's
hdw I wa" nommated and then
chosen to be the head Judge"

What's the
best diet?

I know you're tired of hear
mg about diets Summertime,
however, IS a time of fUll,
frohe and food Hopefully, It'S
also a time of fitness! JU'it
don't pamc when you've dls
covered that you've gamed a
few Instead, follO\1 the:,e
bUIJdlllt::> TIll:> I:> ::>UJlIt:u[ dlt:

best mfol matiOn I've come
across regardmg a healthy
diet

There are hundreds of pop
ular diets whIch tout qUIck
ways to lose weight Most of
these do not address the 1m
portance of maIntamlng an
adequate Intake of the ave,
50 nutnents (other than calo
ries) needed every day Just
as important as losing weight,
IS mamtammg good nutn
tIona I status while you are
reducmg There IS only one
way to lose weight, stay m
good nutntlOnal status, and
keep off lost pounds - It IS
called slow and steady weight
loss, I e., about 2 pounds a
week

ThiS IS the weight loss
method of chOIce for health-
conscIOus people, Weight loss
IS gradual; neither good
health nor "energy for play
and work" are sacnficed

The best diets are ones that
mclude 2 servmgs a day of
dairy foods, 2 servmgs a day
of meats, beans, eggs, or nuts
and legumes, 4 servmgs of
frUIts 01 vegetables, and 4
servIngs of whole gram
breads or cereals

Beware of diets that do not
have the mimmum number of
servmgs from each of the
Four Food Groups

Beware of diets that dish
out single foods.

Beware of diets that are hq-
Uld and proVIde less than 600
calories a day They can be
dangerous when self-admmls-
tered; hqUld protem diets
should be carefully momtored
by a phySICIan

Beware of any diets promot-
mg 10 pounds lost m 10 days

Losmg and gaming weight
IS probably as dangerous as
carrYlllg several excess
pounds of fat Popular diets
tend to perpetuate thiS "roliel
coaster" effect because they
don't teach you to eat In mod-
eratIOn.

Beware of dIets and pro-
grams promoted by IndiVidu-
als who call themselves "nu-
tntlOllIsts". Find out where
thiS "nutntlOmst" received
hls/her degree - was It an ac
credited college or university?
Was the degree In foods and
nutntlOn or dietetics? "DI
ploma mill.," abound and
your health IS too Important
to risk It over the adVice of an
unqualIfied per son

Deanna Hawthorne is a
Certified Physical Fitness
Specialist and co-owner of
Vital Options Exercise, Inc.
Questions and comments
regarding her opinion col-
umn are welcome and may
be addressed to her in care
of Feeling Fit, 96 Ker-
cheval, Grosse Pointe
Farms, MI 48236.

On August 22, Stewart Mc
:Vllllm, a world tra\"eler and aVId
tOUl"gUIde, Will be leadll1g a tour
of bicyclIsts through DetrOIt to
tour some of the fine churche"

The tour \vlll Include VISIt" to
five beautiful downtown
churche<; and informatIOn about
m,my more Will be pi oVldcd

The tour ""III be lun 111 (on
JunctIOn ""Ith the DetrOIt Park<;
dnd ReCIPdtlOl1 Depaltmpnt dnd
I" open to ('v('r)'one, free of
charge

Thp tour wdl start at 10 a m
,1t Chenp Park In DetrOIt and
\~ J II cone! udc ahout 1 p m FOI
more informatIOn ahout thp tour.
contact St('wart McMIllm elt Hfl2
9940, or call 224 1122

Pedal on down
to Detroit

-.
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how to breathe m space WIthout
a helmet Indeed, half of the
movIe plays hke a poorly done
Blake Edwards routine and the
other half plays hke a poorly
wntt.en, hIghly IllOgical pIece of
fictIOn

The problem of course is that,
WIth the exceptIOnof "Superman
III," we've come to expect a eel'-
tam degree of qualIty from thIS
senes Gone are the unbehevable
- yet mtngumg - plot structure
of the first film and the carefully
exploratory character develop-
ments of the second In ItS place
ale bldpbuck routmell and laugh-
ably ndlculous storyl~nes.

If there is anything else that
makes "Superman IV" vlewable,
it is the lighthearted Joviahty
WIth WhIChHackman plays Lu-
thoro He plays the "greatest
cnmmal mll1d m the history of
mankmd" routme for everythmg
It'S worth, and comes up a wm-
ner m every scene. In fact, there
are times when v~ers may
find themselves cheering for the
bad guys for the sheer joy of It.

ThIS is fine for a detectIve
comedy or some such nonsense.
But when we're dealing with the
gI'eatest hero on earth, there
must be a problem somewhere.

And this time, you can't blame
the problem on Kryptonite

1 Boltie of BeaUjolaiS

Spinach and tomato soup With garliC rye toast points
and lemon

3 Sizzled pork lOin medallions With potato pattres and
brazed red cabbage

2 Chilled veal and calves sweet bread ham With ginger
sauce and corn kernel relish

EnJOy thiS speCial five course dinner for two, Sundays,
Mondays and Tuesdays after 5 pm starting August 91h

4 Sauteed boneless quail With gnlled shllake mush-
rooms, pecan-spice plero9' and Julienne vegetables

5 Apple and creamed cheddar Ilan

Lex Luthor (Gene Hackman),
agam a pnson escapee, has fig-
ured out a new way to destroy
SUDerman (Chnstopher Reeve)
SI~ce Super has already agreed
to l'ld the earth of every last nu-
clear weapon by personally hurl-
mg them mto the sun, Luthor's
Job is easy. He cleverly devises a
way to recreate Superman's ge-
netIc structure and generate a
nuclear-powered behemoth of
evil ThIS chIld of the sun IS
equal m almost every way to the
Last Son of Krypton.

MeanwhIle, reporter Clark
Kent is busy fighting off the ad-
vances of Lacy, his new publish-
er's daughter (MarieI Heming-
way) while - as Superman - he
puts his own moves on LOISLane
(Margot KIdder). Durmg the
course of the movie, he's able to
teach Lois how to fly and Lacy

t:f) (I)

CHANGING SEASONS MENU

compemenlBry
&lllfJ~rf3UffeL
uap$l!all

4-9pm.
Dti~$1QQdf
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and more like a character from
the funny pages with every
scene And the plot, Its una-
bashed antI-nuclear propaganda
notwIthstandmg, is about as far
out as you can get.

Gene Hackman rescues
Superman from banality
By Michael Chapp
Special Wnter

Logic dIctates that Hollywood
should be able to produce a
whole slew of "Superman" mov
Ies and not lose any quahty m
the process After all, "Super-
man" comIC books have been
around for half a century and
are stIll gomg strong. But alas,
Hollywood 1& not the most logical
of towns, and therefore It'S not
surpnsing that the fourth in-

stallment m the "Superman"
saga is somethmg less than a
masterpiece

StIll, one might hope for some
thmg a little better than "SupeI-
man IV: The Quest for Peace"
Two things can be saId for It.
One is that It'S not as bad as
"Superman III;" the other IS that
Gene Hackman 1S more fun than
ever to watch as Lex Luthor.

As for the rest of the pIece, not
even the Man of Steel hImself
can save the day. The film alien-
ates Its audJ.ence faster than a
speedmg bullet, is wrapped
around a plot whose stupIdity
hits harder than a locomotIve
and is able to make extreme
leaps of logic m a smgle bound.

It's quite ObViOUSfrom the be-
ginning that things are all a big
Joke now Clark Kent has be-
come a parody of himself and
Superman is looking less human

CRACKER JAX INVITES YOU TO THEIR
COMPLIMENTARY SUMMER BUFFET

EVERY TUESDAY FROM 4-9 P.M.

'Alice' extended
at Attic

The Attic Theatre announced
that the current productIOn, "A
. .. My Name is Alice" has
been extended for two addi-
tional weeks, and will run
through Aug. 9

The 12 addItIOnal perfor-
mances are scheduled to begin
on Thursday, July 30. Perfor-
mance days and tImes are
Thursdays, 8 p.m; Fridays, 8
pm.; Saturdays, 5.30 p.m and 9
p.m.; Sundays, 2:30 p.m. and 6
30 pm.

The award-wmnmg all wom-
en's musical revue, conceIved by
Joan MIcklm SlIver and Ju-
lIanne Boyd, was first produced
by the Women's Project of the
Amencan Place Theatre In Man-
hattan.

For reservatiOns, call 875
8284.

adults and children, from begin-
ners to advanced students, tech-
mques m hand-buildmg, throw-
ing, glazing and experiencing
WIth dIfferent fire processes.

Pewablc Pottery, located at
10125 East Jefferson across from
Waterworks Park, is open from
10.30 a.m. until 5:30 p.m. Mon-
day through Saturday. For more
information, call 882-0954.

are content to while away the
summer WIth fIeld tnps that
take them to carnivals, drag
races and beach parties.

It's all fun and games untIl
one of the parents complains, at
WhIChpoint Shoop is told he'll be
fired if even one member of the
class falls the test at the ses-
SIOn'send.

Shoop gets the message. He
WIll teach It's qmte a shock to
hIS teen delmquents when he
walks mto the classroom, for-
mally dressed m a smt and tIe,
lesson plans Il1 hand and a stern
no-nonsense expreSSIOn

As he and the class work to-
gether, Shoop realIzes that the
students are not stupid, they
SImply beheve they are because
that's what they've always been
told At the same time, he dIS-
covers he's not really a bad
teacher

BeSIdes bemg good, lIght en
tertamment, "Summer School"
gams points by protraymg kIds
who are baSIcally good, and ItS
emphaSIS on the sense of
achIevement that good grades
can brmg The scenano of dIS-
parate students coming together
IS much hke John Hughes' "The
Breakfast Club," but more lIke
"Welcome Back, Kotter" Il1

splnt, theme and amIable
charm

John Bussey

John Bussey and DebbIe Graf-
fius of Grosse Pomte are two of
the featured students at Pewablc
Pottery's Student, Faculty and
Staff Show, now through Aug. 8.

For sale wIll be work from the
pottery's artIsts, featunng ongI-
nal functional and sculptural
pIeces by Pewabic's faculty and
staff as well as work that stu-
dents completed dw-ing the SIX-
week class. The class teaches

Valet Parking Behind Trapper's Alley

The others are a pregnant girl
who practices her breathmg ex-
ercises m class, a dreamy young
smfer who sets her sights on the
teacher and a Spanish girl who
not only has trouble WIth En-
ghsh, but runs mto evelythmg
on the road durmg drIver's tram-
mg

And then there's the teacher,
Freddy Shoop, played by Mark
Harmon, who was voted the
"sexlest man alIve" last year by
People magazme He would
rather be m Hawall WIth hIS
present SIgnIficant other, but
under threat of not gettmg ten-
ure, he IS drafted mto teachll1g
remedIal Enghsh I when the as
Signed teacher (Carl Remer)
wms the lottery and takes off

The problem IS, Freddy ha'3
never been m a classroom

"I'm not a real teacher," he
protests "I teach phys ed '

He is told it's all nght because
they're not real students

WIth thIS meetmg of the
mmds, Shoop and hIS charges

FRIDAY NIGHT

"New England
Potpourri Pot"

• Steamed Alaskan King Crab
• Boiled Redskin Potatoes
• Corn on the Cob
• Steamed Mussels
• Steamed Clams
• Shrimp $

Res. call 961-5577 2 9 ~~fp,e
We're on the top floor of historic

TRAPPER'S ALLEY in GREEKTOWN

same name, and hIS sparkplug
friend Dave (Gary RIley), two
clowns who keep the class m an
uproar.

Student, faculty show

Senlor C,lIzen
Age 65

Discount 10%
'" ",mum Or~er $2 S()

WEIGHT
WATCHERS
Frosted Treat

& Desserts
Lo Cal Menu

Local actors sought
The Great Lakes Dmner Play-

house is holdmg audItIOns for lo-
cal professionals to supplement
ItS natIOnal castmg efforts. Non-
Equity professional actors, sing-
ers, dancers and musICians are
sought

ProductIOns include "Grease,"
"Best Little Whorehouse m Tex-
as" and "Showboat." AudItions
by appointment only. For more
InformatIOn, call 463-2850.

Voeal auditions

All types of music, from jazz
by Percy Gabriel, Ron EnglIsh,
Ghris Pltts ahd Rd'y~ Blg~$,dh-
mc sounds by the Frank Vemce
Orchestra, Etnie Skuta's Euro-
pean FestIval Brass, and Ed
Pelts, and others will be heard
durmg the two-day fair.

Other events mclude an auto
auctiOn at Wood Motors on Sat-
urday, an Itahan cook-out at
Glghos, pony rides, bingo and
games on Friday and Saturday
at Saratoga Commumty Hospital
plus SIdewalk sales of new mer-
chandise and reSIdent SIdewalk
sales. For more information, call
Saratoga Hospital at 245-1589.

~

RAM'S HORN
RESTAURANT

885.1902
17410 MACK AT ST CLAIR

DAILY DINNER SPECIALS:
11 a m to 11 p m only

HOMEMADE SOUP DAILY
WE ARE FAMOUS for OUR DESSERTS'

Satw-day's parade, begmnmg
at 11 a.m. at GratIOt near EIght
MIle, wIll feature the Royal Oak
Eagles Dnll Team, DetrOIt's
Central High School, the Omo-
wale Mncan drummers and
dancers, and hIgh wheelers The
parade WIll progress from Eight
Mile to Seven l'vhleon GratIOt.

Gratiot fair

August 6, 1987
Grosse Pointe News

By Marian Trainor
Special Wnter

It's fluff and fun and no strain
on the bram. It's Director Carl
ReIner's "Summer School," a
light and lively comedy about a
group of misfits condemned to
spend the summer learnmg En-
glish grammar instead of cavort-
mg on the beaches.

They are quite a motley crew
One is a giant footblal player
who barely fits through the door
He announces that he had better
pass the class, leaves to go too
the bathroom and doesn't return
untIl the final day. Another IS a
mght person who comes to
school to catch up on hIS sleep.
Then there IS Cham Saw (Dean
Cameron), who takes hIS nIck-
name from the mOVIe of the

NOW AVAILABLE
AMERICAN HEART ASSOCIATION MENU

Contmuous mUSIC,bmgo, food,
merchant sIdewalk sales, reSI-
dent garage sales and games
wIll be featured at the GratIOt
Avenue Summer Fair, Fnday
and Saturday, Aug 7-8 from
noon untIl 9 p.m.

What s rlew at the Horn? Croissants Stir
Frys Fresh Veg cooked to order Chick
en Breasts Chicken or Tuna Salad Veg
Ham & Cheddar Shnmp Stir Fry Super
Submarine SandWiches

Vocal audItIOns for Cantata
Academy, 1987-88 season, WIll
be held Saturday, Aug 22, from
9 a m to 4 p m Rehearsals be.
gm m late August

Cantata Academy IS an inde-
pendent profeSSiOnalensemble of
45 vOIcesthat has presented pro-
grams of choral musIc here and
abroad smce 1961.

For more mformation, call
478 5718 untIl 6 p m and 528
1331 after 6 p.m

'Summer School' has amiable charm

1.H1.".".".~.~.~.~••." ••••••• ".".HI.HI.H.. ~""INew Orleans Dixieland

ICHET BOGAN ~~ln:a~o~:~I:"g
o '(lebelJe

Every Tuesday 9 30 P m
THE LIDO Dining, Cocktails

24026 E. Jefferson (Just North of 9 Mile)
773.7770

- ~ --'""-- --- -_._----_._--~-~------------ -----------'--~--~-~-~~~-, .
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Call 882.6900 113 Party Planners/Helpers 504 Humane Societies 707 Houses- 902 Aluminum Siding 943 Landscaping/Snow Removal

114 SChools 505 losl and Found St Clair Shores/Macomb County 903 Appliance Repairs 943 Lawn Maintenance

115 TransportatlonfTravel 506 Pet Breeding 708 Houses Wanted to Renl 904 Asphalt Paving/Repair 950 Lawn Mower/Snow Blower Repair

96 Kercheval
116 TulOringlEducahon 507 Pet EqUipment 709 Townhouses/Condos for Rent 905 Autorrruck Repair 951 linoleum

117 Secrelanal Services 508 Pet Grooming 710 Townhouses/Condos Wanted 906 AWlllng Service 952 locl\smlln

Grosse Pointe Farms, • 711 Garages/Mml Storage for Rent 907 Basemenl Waterprooflllg 940 Mirror Service

Michigan 48236 HELP WANTED AUTOMOTIVE 712 Garages/Mini Storage Wanted 908 Bath Tub Refinishing 946 MOVl'lg/Storage

200 General 600 AMC 713 IndustnallWarehouse Rental 909 Bicycle Repair 953 MUSICInstrument Repair

201 Help Wanted Babysllter 601 Chrysler 714 liVing Quarters to Share 910 Boat RepalrslMalntenance 954 Painting/Decorating

WANT AD RULES 202 Help Wanted Clerical 602 Ford 715 Motor Homes for Rent 911 Brick/Block Work 954 Paper Hanging

AND RATES 203 Help Wanted DentaUMed,cal 603 General MOlors 716 Of',ces/Commerclal for RfOnl 912 Building/Remodeling 925 Pallos/Decks

204 Help Wanted DomestiC 604 Antique/ClassIc 717 OfflLesiCommerclal Wanted 901 BurglarlFlre Alarm Service 956 Pest Control

205 Help Wanted Legal 605 Foreign 718 Property Management 913 BUSiness Machine Repair 953 P'ano TUlllng/Repalr

• Deadline for new ads -12 noon 206 Help Wanted Part-Time 606 Jeepsl4 Wheel 719 Renl With Option to Buy 914 Carpentry 917 Plastenng

Tuesday (subject to change on hol, 207 help Wanted Sales 607 Junkers 720 Rooms lor Rent 915 Carpet Cleaning 957 Plumbing/Heating

day ISSUes) 208 Help Wanled Employment Agency 608 Partsfflres/Alarms 721 Vacation Rental- 916 Carpet Installation 958 Pool Service

• Gash rate First 10 words $350 30' 609 Rentals/Leasing Flonda 917 Ceiling Repair 959 Pnntlng/Engravmg

each additIOnal word SITUATION WANTED 610 Sports Cars 722 Vacation Rental- 918 Cement Work 903 Refrigerator Service

300 Babysltters 611 Trucks Oul of Stale 919 Chimney Cleaning 912 Remodeling

• Billed rate $1 00 additional 301 Clerical 6t2 Vans 723 Vacahon Rental- 920 Chimney Repair 960 Roofll1g Service

• All copy for Classified Display Ads 302 Convalescent Care 613 Wanted 10 Buy Northern Michigan 921 Clock Repair 961 SClssorlSaw Sharpening

(borders, photo!> logos art work must 303 Day Care 614 Auto Insurance 724 Vacation Rental- 922 Computer Repair 962 SCreen Repair

be In our ollice no laler thai Monday ,JI)4 Geller al
Rp<;or1<; 923 Construction Service 963 Sephc Tank Repair

4pm 305 House Cleanll1g RECREATIONAL 924 Decorating Service 964 sewer Cleaning Service

306 House SI",ng 650 Airplanes REAL ESTATE FOR SALE 925 DeckS/PatiOs 965 Sewll1g Machine Service
• You cannot change or cancel your ad 307 Nurses Aides 651 Boats and Motors 800 Houses lor Sale 926 Doors 966 Slipcovers

alter 12 noon Monday 308 Office Cleaning 652 Boat Insurance 801 Commercial BUlldll1gs 927 Draperies 967 Solar Energy

309 Sales 653 Boat Parts and service 802 CommerCial Property 928 DressmaklnglTallonng 950 Snow Blower Repalf

310 Secretarial Services 654 Boat Storage/Dockage 803 CondoslApts/Flats 918 Driveway Repair 943 Snow Removal

INDEX 655 Campers 804 Country Homes 929 Drywall 962 Storms and SCreens

MERCHANDISE 656 Motorbikes 805 Farms 930 Electncal Service 966 Stucco

400 Antiques 657 Motorcycles 806 FlOrida Property 931 Energy SavlJlg service 969 SWlmling Pool Service

401 Appliances 658 Motor Homes 807 Investment Property 932 EngraVing/Printing 970 T V IRadlolCB Repalf

402 Auctions 659 Snowmobiles 608 Lake/Rwer Homes 933 Excavaling 971 Telephone Repair

ANNOUNCEMENTS 403 Bicycles 660 Trailers 609 Lake/River lots 934 Fences 972 Tennts Court

100 Personals 404 GaragelYard/Basement Sales 610 LakelRlver Resorts 935 Fireplaces 973 Tile Work

101 Prayers ~ 405 Estale Sales REAL ESTATE FOR RENT 811 Lois lor Sale 936 Floor Sanding/Refinishing 943 Tree Service

102 LOSIand Found 406 Flfewood 700 Apts/Flats/Duplex- 812 MortgageslLand Contracts 937 Furnace Repalrllnstallallon 913 Typewnter Repair

103 Legal Notices 407 Flea Markets 813 Northern Michigan Homes 938 Furniture ReflnlShlJlg/Repalrs 938 Upholslery
Grosse POlntelHarper Woods 939 Glass - Automotive 974 VCR Repair

104 Oblluarles 408 HousehOld Sales 701 Apts/FlalsIDuplex- 814 Northern Michigan lots
409 Miscellaneous Articles 815 Out of Slate Property 940 Glass - ResldenliallCommerclal 975 Vacuum Sales/Service

SPECIAL SERVICES 410 MUSical Instruments
DetrOIt/Balance Wayne County 816 Real Estale Exchange 941 Glass Repairs - StalnedlBeveled 976 Ventilation service

411 Qfflce/Busll1ess EqUipment
702 AptsIFlats/Duplex- 817 Real Estale Wanted 942 Garages 954 Wallpapering

105 Answenng Services
412 Wanted to Buy

St Clair Shores/Macomb Courtly 818 Sale or Lease 943 Gardeners 977 Wall Washll1g
106 Camps 703 AptS/FlatS/Duplex- 819 Cemetary Lots 944 Gutters 903 Washer/Dryer Repalf
107 catering ANIMALS

Wanted To Rent
820 BUSiness Opportunities 945 Handyman 907 WaterprooflJlg

108 Dnve Your Car 704 Halls for Rent 946 Hauling 976 Water Softening
109 Enlertamme'1t 500 Adopt A Pet 705 Houses- 947 Heatll1g and Cooling 979 Welding
110 Heahh and Nutnllon 501 Birds for Sale Grosse POlntelHarper Woods GUIDE TO SERVICES 948 Insulation 980 Window Repair
111 Hobby Instruction 502 Horses lor Sale 706 Hou5es- 900 Air Conditioning 949 Janltonal Service 981 Window Washing
112 MUSICEducation 503 Household Pets lor Sale DetrOIt/Balance Wayne Counly 901 Alarm Instaliatlon/Repalf 921 JewelrylClock Service 982 Woodburner Service

100 I'tlSONALS. 100 PERSONALS 101 PRAYERS 102 LOST AND fOUND
110 HEALTH AND

NUTIITION , 1 J 4 SCHOOLS 200 HELP WANTED GENERAL 200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

CH3) 891-7188

Adoption hours 10 30 a m to 3 p m
Monday-Saturday

WAITRESS: Lou's Ham &
Corned Beef 8814250
Call between 2p m and
4p m, Monday thru Fri-
day Top wages

BUS person, full or part
time, starting pay $4 50
hourly, apply In person
after 4PM, Tuesday
through Friday, Lochmoor
Club, 1018 Sunnlngdale.
Grosse POinte Woods

CAREER openlngs- Man'-
agement potenlial- I D.S 1
American Express IS
looking for a few good
people for career In finan-
Cial planning Sales or
busmess expenence and
college degree required
Incomes of more than
$40,000 m Ilrst year are
not uncommon Complete
tramlng program With sal-
ary and bonuses For In.
tervlew call 280-1333

DISHWASHERS Immediate
employment, full or part
time, days and nights, no
experience neccesary,
apply Park Place Cafe,
15402 Mack

WAITRESSES for 50's bar,
fast paced Apply Wooly
BUlly's, 4- 7p m HayesJ
corner Kelly, Detrort 839-
8777

COUNTER clerk, answer
phone, light clerical
Days Shores Service
Genter 22517 Mack, St
Clair Shores

PRESSER - Silk and wool
finisher, for established
cleaners Reasonable
hours, good pay Experi-
ence necessary Call 822-
5800

CARPENTER Trainee No
experience CAli nowl
548-4300 Now HIring
$80 fee

No changes or cancellations or correcllons after 3 pm
Monday

All copy for ClaSSIfied display ads (borders, photos,
logos an work) must be In our office no later tl'an
Monday 4 p m

New ads ONLY (regular want ads} Will be taken up to
Tuesday noon

Deadlines subJect to change for holiday Issues

THANK YOJ FOR YOUR COOPERA nON

882-6900

EXPERIENCED pall1ter
needed full time Interior/
exterior, commercial! resI-
dential 885-5031

CASHIER: full or part time,
Shores Auto Wash
23801 Harper or 22421
Mack, St Clair Shores

DRIVERS Wanted $6- $8
per hour Apply In person
after 4p m Mama
Rosa's, 15134 Mack at
Lakepolnte

A good man for mechal1lc,
truck delivery, warehouse
setup and control for
electrical contractor 882-
9420.

BINDERY looking for exper-
Ienced indiVidual With
background In culling
and folding machine set
up and operatIOn 873-
0777

COLLECTION Secretary.
dlverslfted flnan(le. com~
pany located In St Clair
Shores needs experi-
enced secretary/ collec-
tor. Finance company
expeflence preferred
Need office Skills, light
posting and type 40
wpm Excellent opportu-
nity for self- motivated In-
diVidual Don't walt For
Interview, 774-0380

COOK , walter, bartender
and porter, experienced
With references, near Ren
Cen 259-3273 between
9a m.- 3p m.

OVERSEAS JOBS Also
Cruises hipS, Travel, ho-
tels Listings. Now hiring
to $94K 1-805-687-6000
Extenslon.OJ.1626

ENGINEERS -Entry level
Call NOWI 548-4300 Now
HIring $80 fee

200 HELl' WANTED GENERAL

ANYTHING WitH
WORDS INC,

Word processing
Resumes/Cover Letters

Term Papers!Thesls
Malllngs/Manuscllpts

Notary
Grosse POinte Woods

882.2100

LETTER FOR LETTER
Word Processing

Resume Consultation -
Preparation

General-Personal Typmg
Medical Legal, BUSiness

Cassette TranSCription
Harper-Vermer

774-5444

TODDLER PROGRAM

TUTORING
ALL SUBJECTS
GRADES 1 THRU 12

PROFESSIONAL
FACULTY

WE CAN HELP
GROSSE POINTE

LEARNING CENTER
63 Kercheval on the HIli

343-0836 343-0836

BUSINESS AND
TECHNICAL
SERVICES

Business, Medical, legal
leiters' Memos

CasseMe Transcnptlon
Personalized

Repetitive LeMers
AddreSSing of

Envelopes' labels
Reports • Dlsserta~ons
Term Papers 8 Theses

Foreign Languages
Equations' Graphs

StatlsllcS' Tables
• Charts

Rosumes • Cover leiters

822.4800

, ,

Unique care for 18 mos to
30 mas old children
Five day program Half
or full day

For Information Call:

THE GIVING TREE
MONTESSORI SCHOOL

881-2255

116 TUTORING IEDUCATION

117 SECRETARIAL SERVICES

COSMETOLOGIST needed
as techl1lclan and distrib-
utor sales Full or part
time, days or evenings
791-2166

MAINTENANCE. tennis
club, part time Must be
dependable, personable
774-1000, call Monday
am

FREE
SCHOLARSHIPS

FOR SIBYL
GRADUATES

Who want to upgrade their
skills

CALL MS SIBYL, 296-7790

THE GIVING TREE
MONTESSORI

SCHOOL
Unusual opportufllly ror
altNnatlve plempntary £.d
ucatlon With nd",dll<lllzpd
Instruction

GRADES 1 • 6
limited Openings

For detallpd Information

881.2255

114 SCHOOLS

RESUMES theses term
papers, repetitive lelters
WORD PROCESSING
Quality work 521-3300

COMPUTERIZE your mall-
mg IIStl Get labels or list
In any order 881-4479

NEED pan lime office help
lor daily or speCial proJect
assignments? Sharp Indl
Vidual 30 years recent
clerrcal experrence $81
hour negotiable 839-
1385

PROFESSIONAL iypmg/
bookkeeping resumes
manuscrrpts asslsl With
temporary 0\ erload dur
mg secretary s vacation
881-1368

ROUND triP ticket to ProvI-
dence, Rhode Island,
leave August 8th return
August 16th $1681 best
offer Leslie Weller, 884-
5000 or 885 0973

. l1S TIlANSPORUTION/
TRAVEL

• 117 SECIETARIAL SERVICES

112 MUSIC EDUCATION

JACK AND JILL
NURSERY
SCHOOL

GROSSE POINTE PARK
21/25 years

Registration Donna Ireton
881301t

PAINO lessons qualified
teacher, my home 882-
7772 _~ ,

PRIVATE '-lessons Plano,
VOice, organ University
musIc education degree
Mrs Junker, 823-1721

VOCAL and plano lessons
Grosse POinter With uni-
versity degree now fur-
thering mUSical education
at Wayne State offering
claSSical and popular les-
sons Phone 824-7182

PIANO teacher With degree
has openmg for begin-
ning or advanced stu-
dents E perlenced In
claSSical, pop, ragtime,
and Jazz 343-9314

THE HEALTHY FIT
ExerCise, nutritIOn and

weight loss programs
P erso nal-p r ofessl onal
cou:lselmg Free Introduc-
tory consultation

885-2031

110 H(ALTH AND
NUTIIITION

GOURMET bag lunches av-
liable for any size gather-
mg Contact Amta at the
Georgian Inn 294-0400
ext 176 48 hour notice
preferred

CATERING for all occa-
Sions, call the experts,
772-1677, 445-2686

OJ MUSIC for all occas-
slons Face The MUSIC
Productions 2684311

CLASSICAL musIc for any
occasion Solo duo, tno,
qUintet, gUitar, Winds
vOice 354-6276

MAGIC shows- available for
birthday parties ban-
quets, your SOCial affairs
Call Jim Shannon 79-
6913

PIANO stylings by Carl
Reasonable rates lor your
speCial parties Call 885-
668Sl

~ CLOWN CO
Featuring

Rainbow the MagiC Clown
The finest profeSSional
entertamment
All Happy Occasions

331-5055

LIGHT-HEARTED
ENTERTAINMENT

MAGICIAN

ROBERT COOPER
ALL AGES, OCCASIONS,

885-4210

109 ENTERTAINMENT

107 CATERING

MASSAGE
THERAPY

Nurture yourself With a relax-
Ing hour long massage
from Betsy Breckels, ('..er.
tlfled Massage Therapist
Increases Circulation re-
duces stress and reduces
soreness In muscles

884-1670

LACORDA
ENSEMBLE

Dlstll1ctlve string musIc for a
touch of elegance Cham-
ber, strolling, and dance
musIc for any festive oc
caslOn Weddings teas,
garden parties, brunches
banquets, graduations,
anl1lversartes
KATHRYN STEPULLA

459-5296

LOST gold chain With an-
chor and crUCIfiX, senti-
mental value, substantial
reward, lost August 3rd
881-3887

LOST day timer apPoll1t-
ment book, brown, Inltalls
M J P Reward lake-
shore Dr from Farms to
Park 881-0378

LOST Lilac POint Siamese
on Monday, 7/27187 See
Border Ad under claSSifi-
cation -505, or call 884
3197

CLASSIFIED ADS
CALL 882-6900

PRAYER TO THE
HOLY SPIRIT Holy Splnt,
you who make me see

everything and who
shows me the way to
reach my Ideal You who
grve me the D!VIne Gift to
forgrve and forget the
wrong that IS done to me
and you who are m all In-
stances of my life with
me I, In thiS short dia-
logue want to thank you
for everythmg and confirm
once more that I never
want to be separated from
you no matter how great
the matertal desires may
be I want to be with you
and my loved ones In per-
petual glory Amen

Thank you for your love to-
wards me and my loved
ones Pray thiS prayer 3
consecutrve days Wlthout
asking your Wish, after
third day your WISh will be
granted, no matter how
dlfflCu~ It may be Then
promISe to publish thiS
prayer as soon as your
favor has been granted
Thank you for favors re-
cerved S

PRAYER TO THE
HOLY SPIRIT Holy SPlrtt,
you who make me see

everything and who
shows me the way to
reach my Ideal You who
gIVe me the DIVine Gift to
forgive and forget the
wrong that IS done to me
and you who are In all trI..
stances of my life With
me I, m thiS short dla-
loglle want to thank you
for ~verythlC1g and ponfirm
once more that I never
want to be separated from
you no matter how great
the matenal desires may
be I want to be With you
and my loved ones In per-
petual glory Amen

Thank you for your love to-
wards me and my loved
ones Pray this prayer 3
consecutive days Without
asking your Wish, after
thtrd day your Wish Will be
granted, no matler how
difficult It may be. Then
promise to publish thiS
prayer as soon as your
favor has been granted
Thank you for favors re-
ceiVed. DTM/MLM

NOVENA TO ST JUDE
Apostle and Martyr great In

Virtue, rich In miracles,
kinsman of Chnst, Inter-
sessor of all who Invoke
you to use your great God
given power to aid me m
my urgent petition In re-
turn I promise to make
your name known, pray
for us who ask for your
aid, St Jude, Say 3 Our
Fathers, 3 Hail Marys, 3
Glonas thiS Novena has
never been known to fail
Say Novena for 9 days
My request was grant-
ed DTMIMLM

101 PRAYERS

NOVENA
TO ST JUDE

May the Sacred Heart of Je-
sus be adored glorilled,
loved and preserved,
throughout the world, now
and forever Oh, sacred
heart of Jesus, pray for
US St Jude worker of
miracles, pray for us St
Jude, helper 01 tre hope-
less pray for us Say thiS
prayer 9 times a day, by
the 8th day your prayer
Will be answered It has
never been known to fall,
never Publication must
be promised Thanks to
St Judtl for prayer an-
swered M S

DRUGLESS healing chronrc
pam? High blood pres-
sure? I am certifIed In
Shlatzu Acupressure-
Polallty Reflexology I
teach self help Make
house calls Vlrgll1la
Knott 423-5027

ATTENTION Lady Bowlers
wanted- Thursday night
Bowlll1g League 9
30p m. to 12p m Come
and enJoy the fun! Call
'Tell 8B5-6636' , , ~

RENT a Cook Custom Ca.
terlng Menus deSigned
to SUit your needs
Reasonable References
881-8089

GIFT certificate- profes-
Sional lettermg for boat, 2
colors maxlmumm 12 let-
ters, value $130 Best of-
ler 371-2219

JUST moved In? After the
emotional turmOil of relo-
calton, church can make
you feel 'at home' There
are no strangers at 'The
Little Church That
Cares', St Columba
Episcopal Church, East
Jefferson at Manrstlque, 2
blocks West of Alter Rd ,
822-2217 Sunday 800 &
1000

ANTI-CRUELTY ASSOCIATIOl\l
13569 Joseph Cam pa ~1. DC'!fOIl, M J 48212

FEATURING

• Animal adopllons Into lovlnq homes
• Humane education
• Rescues and sheltenng With T L C
• Legislative action - local state federal
• Re-uJllllrtg lost pets wl:h thelf family
• Cruelty investIgations

DROP OFF
LAUNDRY
SERVICE
881-3589

A HELPING HAND
For a tnp to hOSPital, denlist,

VISit a fnend, go to a mall
At your service Just call
884-6818

FREE
SOFTBALL

A few talented players are
needed for local team
Player fees paid by spon-
sor 956-4426

SMALL dog sltling- not over
14 pounds Excellent reI-
erences Take one pet at
a time unless you have
two Call 885-3039

PUppy Sitter Service
Small female dogs only
No tlnklers Experienced,
references $61 day VE9-
1385

TAXES private, confidential
"AnthMf 'Busmess' Ser-

VIce 18514 Mack Avenue
~neat Cloverly Servmg

you since 1968 882-
6860.

HEAL THV men and
women, 21 to 60 years
old With or Without diffi-
culty sleepmg wanted for
a research project at
Henry Ford Hospital Par-
tiCipants Will be paid Call
871-4816

"BE A STAR!"
Have your wedding cere-

mony and reception Video-
taped In full color and
sound

CALL MEMORIES VIDEO
885-6731

JACKIE'S
PET & PAL SERVICES

Animal Sitting, houseslttlng
chauffer services doctor
appollltments Shopping
and airport shuttle

884-1516 885-2111

..
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200 HELP WANTED GENEllAl 200 HELP WANT£D GENERAL 200 HElP WANTED GENEIlAL 200 HElP WANTED GENERAL 200 KELP WANTED GENERAL 200 HELP WANTED GENERAL 201 HELP WANTED
8ABYSITTER 202 HELP WANUD CLERICAL

203 HEl' WANTED
DENTAll MEDICAL

,
202 HELP WANTED CLERICAL

EXPERIENCED Secretaryl
ReceptIOnist for estab-
lished Grosse POinte re-
modeling firm Must p0s-
sess strong typing and
flltng skIlls and the ability
to deal effectively With
people A pleasant,
profeSSional phone man-
ner IS essential, some
knowledge of boOkkeep-
Ing preferred Call 881-
1024 to arrange inter-
view

SECRETARV plus needed
for busy accounting of-
fice High level of matu-
rity only real reqUirement
Word processll1g and
addtng machine familiar-
Ity a big plus Scheduling
contractors and shOWing
real estate to potential
tenants m addition to light
bookkeeping and pro-
cessing of finanCial state-
ments Will keep you busy
most da.:,s FleXible hot;rs
makes thiS a great oppor-
tUnity for mother of
school age children Call
886-6400 for appOint-
ment

CLERKJ runner for down-
town DetrOit law firm
General office duties, fil-
Ing, running errands
Pleasant working condi-
tions for non- smoker.
Call 963-2500

CLERK TYPIST
Immediate opening for indi-

Viduals to work at our
main office In downtown
DetrOit Candidates should
type accurately minimum
50 wpm and have the
ability to deal effectively
With the public over the
phone Must have good
math skills and be familiar
With bUSiness machines
and office procedures
Apply In person 10 AM to
2 PM Monday thru Fnday,
First Federal BUilding, 5th
Floor, Employment De-
partment
FIRST FEDERAL

OF MICHIGAN
1001 WOODWARD
DETROIT, MI 48226

Equal Opportunity Employer

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

Administrative assistant to
the executive director of a
bUSiness association
downtown Experienced
indiVidual With stong or-
ganizational, secretarial,
letter wntlng and commu-
nication skills Bookkeep-
Ing and computer expen-
ence preferred Must be a
responSible, mature and
motivated IndiVidual With
some college or advanced
education Salary com-
mensurate With experi-
ence Please send re-
sume and salary
reqUirements to Box M-43,
Grosse POinte News, 96
Kercheval, Grosse POinte
Farms, MI 48236

SECRETARY
ADVERTISING

AGENCY
Campbell-Ewald Company,

a malor advertiSing
agency located In Warren,
has a position available
for a secretary Qualified
candidates WIll be able to
type 60 wpm and have a
minimum of 1 year of sec-
retanal expenence Know-
ledge of word processing
IS preferred Applicants
may call for an applicatIOn
or send a resume to

MS CATHERINE R
SANTEA

PERSONNEL RECRUITER
CAMPBELL-EWALD

COMPANY
30400 VAN DYKE

WARREN, MI 48093
574-3400

EOE

CLERICAL
$8 PER HOUR

NO EXPERIENCE
CALL 557-1200
ONLY FEE $75
JOB NETWORK

DENTAL ASSistant needed
full time In Harper Woods
Periodontal practice WIll
train the nght person, typ-
Ing skills deSired Contact
Debbie at 882-1120

TRC_

ADMIT IT!!
You could use some ex-

ira S$S$ Register
now

• Word processing
• Data entry
• CRT operator
• Typist (55 wpm)
• General office
• Dictaphone
Long and short term as-

signments Benefits.
holiday and vacation
pay medical package

DetrOit 965-1982
Troy-Sterling 9393210

No fee

202 HElP WANTED CLERICAL

EMPLOYERS TEMPORARY
SERVICE
372-8440

WORK FOR US
NOW INTERVIEWING FOR

SecretariPs medical and legal tranSCriptionists,
word processors bookkeepers, data entry
operators typists and SWitchboard/recep-
tionists

LOVING, responSible care
wanted for 2-112 year old
and mfant In our home,
Monday thru Friday,
8a m to 6p m Non
smoker, light housekeep-
Ing, car, references re-
qwred 885-5703 after
5pm

BABYSITTER wanted for 4
young children- teen or
older, vanous hours own
transportation to my
Windmill POinte home,
822-5427

MATURE person reqUired 1
day weekly to care tor 3
children ages 4 years, 17
months and 2 months,
hours fleXible, please call
882-7619

BABYSITTER NEEDED to
care for 2 school age
children, one preschooler
Two days per week onlyl
Call after 6p m 822-1293

MOTHeR starting giaduat<:
school, needs mature
person to care for 3
school age children, after
school, and cook dinner
No housekeeping, non
smoker Monday thru Fri-
day 3p m to 6p m Start
September 8th Please
call 886-8127

RECEPTIONIST/ secretary,
growing nalional corpora-
tion near 1-94and 1-75 In-
terchange seeks recep-
tionist With pleasant
telephone VOice, good
typing, computer/ word
processing and general
office skills Modern
profeSSional non smoking
office Top pay, benefits
and sucured parkmg
Send resume to Stain-
less Inc, 310 Piquette,
DetrOit, MI 48202

EDITORIAL secretaryl as-
sistant wanted Interna-
tional medical Journal at
Harper Hospital 1-665-
0296

BOOKKEEPER - one girl of-
fice, hours 9 until 5, start
Immediately, 365-6164

SECRETARY / RECE~
TIONIST for suberban
law firm, must type 70
wpm accurately and
dlctaphone Cheer1ul and
protess\Onal manner No
prevIous legal experience
reqUired Call n6-6671 to
arrange Interview

ADMINISTRATIVE secre-
tary Leading nation I res-
taurant eqUipment manu-
factures supplier, near 1-
94 and 1-75 Interchanges
IS seeking administrative
secretary for the engi-
neering department Mod-
ern, profeSSional non
smokmg office Computer
and word processing ex-
penence helpful Top
pay, benefits and secured
free parking Send re-
sume to Stainless Inc,
310 Piquette, DetrOit, MI
48202

WORD processing operator
Downtown Insurance of-
fice has an entry level
opening for a word pro-
cessing operator Good
typing and grammar skills
essential Word process-
Ing expenence/ education
reqUired Excellent bene-
fits Send resume to
Linda Gemuend, Marsh &
McLennan One Wood-
ward Ave, DetrOit, MI
48226 No phone call
please EOE

CREDIT Union seeking ma-
ture IndiVidual to serve as
receptionist typiSt, and
greeting members Full
benefits. please call 964-
4453

BANK TELLERS
OAKLAND & MACOMB

COUNTY
EXPERIENCED ONLY

APPLY
EMPLOYERS
TEMPORARY

SERVICE
372.8440

DETROIT FREE PRESS
Single copy auto routes

available Grosse
POinte and northeast
DetrOit area Students,
working adults, reti-
rees

882-0045

201 HELP WANTED
IIABYS1TTEft

SECRETARY WITH
PANASONIC MEMORY

EXPERIENCE
needed for a top ad agency

downtown Short and long
term

TEMPORARY
SPECIALISTS

280-9711

BABYSITIER - dependa-
ble, pleasant, non-
smoker to care for a 1 1/
2 year old child In our
home, Mondays,
Wednesdays, Fridays, 8
3D- 6 30 p m Own trans-
portation Excellent sal-
ary Recent references
885-2826

WOMAN to care for new-
bern In our home starting
september, full-time,
days, Monday thru Fri.
day Must be fleXible,
have own transportation
Non-smoker, references
reqUired n4-4476

RELIABLE BABYSITIEA
needed for 2 loveable 2
year olds "In ou\' 'home,
8a m -5 30p.m, Monday-
Fnday, starting August
31st Call n8-6255 after
6p m weekdays, all day
weekends

ACTIVE person to care for
3 year and Infant 5 days,
must be fleXible, starting
August 24, my home
Non smoker, own trans-
portatIOn St Clair
Shores, references re-
qUired n9-9029

SITTER In my Grosse
POinte home Must have
car Some overnights
FleXible hours 886-9335
Call Friday evening or
weekends

MATURE DEPENDABLE
babysitter wanted for tod.
dler, full time weekdays
Grosse POinte Woods
area, also need occas-
slonal Sitter, teenager or
adult, call 882-1231
please leave message on
recorder

HIGH School girl needed
weekdays, 6 45a m to
8a m to stay With an 11
year old girl, must have
car, excellent pay, call
885-0436

MOTHER'S helper, school
mornings, 6 15a m till
9a m or ? 331- 8431 or
517-869-2492

BABYSITIER NEEDED for
Infant and preschools
girls 2- 2 1/2 days per
week In my home Refer-
ences reqUired own
transportation, call 881-
2t95 after 6p m

BABYSITTER for bey 2 1/2
starting end of August
references 882-3059

BABYSITTER 2- 3 morn
Ings per week for 12
month old beginning mid
September References
884-3878

LOVING responSible baby
sitter to care for mfanl In
our home Monday thru
Friday 8a m to 4p m
Starting November 1s1
References 882-4046

RESPONSIBLE sitter With
light housekeeping 5 and
6 year olds, a m and
p m kindergarten fall
walk to Maire vanable
hours 885-5423 after
6p m

MATURE responSible
woman With own trans
portatlon non smoker to
look after 2 children 5
and 7, Monday through
Frrday rail 8826438 after
5

Shippingl
Receiving

Full time poSitions ground
floor opportunity Ide<~for
evening college studentl
bUSiness major DiverSI-
fied and Interesting work
With small growmg firm
Shipping, receIVing and
general warehouse duties
Related experience pre- DOCKIWAREHOUSE
ferred Monday thru Fn- $11 50 PER HOUR
day, 9 AM - 5 PM NO EXPERIENCE

NEEDED
APPLY TO CALL 557-1200

HEALTHMARK INDUSTRIES ONLY FEE $75
COMPANY JOB NETWORK

AnN MICHAEL CALLAHAN LIBRARY
22522 E 9 MILE RD

ST CLAIR SHORES, MI $8 22-$9 67 PER HOUR
48080 NO EXPERIENCE

NEEDED
SALES CLERKS CALL 557-1200

Full time days, hours flexl- ONLY FEE $75
ble Kind, helpful With __ J_O_B_N_E_TW_O_R_K__
knowledge of gourmet ~ ...,
foods Apply In person

~.~ERRY~~OUSE
17001 KERCHEVAL

884-9077

BUS BOY
With walter potential, full time

days Apply In person
CAFE LE CHAT

672 NOTRE DAME
884-9077

NEWS DEALER
Part-time opportunity, 16 to

20 hours per week in
newspaper near Grosse
POinte Must have pre-
VIOUS bUSiness expen-
ence Start Immediately,
chance for advancement
Call Pam Stanton for ap-
polntment, 881.9554

CLASSIFIED ADS
CALL 882-6900

CASHIERS
Arbor Drugs, Inc IS looking

for Part-Time cashiers,
days evenings and week-
ends at our Warren and
Neff location In Detroit
We expect mature, hard-
working and dependable
people and offer fleXible
hours, employee discount
and a pleasant atmo-
sphere In a progreSSive,
fast growing company
Must be at least 18 years
of age Stop by and com-
plete an application at

ARBOR DRUGS
17455 E WARREN,

DETROIT

BAKER AND BROILER

Formally trained indiViduals
With a varrety of work ex-
penence PrestigiouS club
IS loohlng for ambitiOUS
persons who Wish to fur.
ther themselves In a full
service environment Ex
cellent benefits

TELEMARKETERS
Corporate Catalog

Marketmg Department

Telemarketers needed to
take phone calf responses
from our catalog mailings
Pleasant and profeSSional
phone manner a must.
Duties Include entenng
customer Information on
cmputer Must be Willing
to learn product or have
familiarity With microcom-
puter products In order to
assiSt the customer and
ensure complete com-
puter needs are being as-
certamed SIX months
data entry or knowledge
of microcomputers helpful,
but not necessary High
school graduate required
3 shlftsl8 hours/days Will
be working In the East
DetrOit area $5/hour plus
commiSSion Send resume
to

Inacomp Computer Centers
Attn Personnel - TM
1800 W Maple Rd

Troy, MI 48084
No Phone Calls Please

EEO-M/F

SPORTS ASSJSTANT
For offices of national foot-

ball publIcation near
Grosse POinte Must be
enthUSiastiC, good at de-
tails, able to work after-
noons, evenings, and
Sundays Must have car
Full or part-time now, af-
ternoons and weekends
when school resumes
Ideal for high school sen-
Ior or area college stu-
dent Apply at Football
News, 17820 East War-
ren, four blocks south of
Grosse POinte Post Office

SEND RESUMES TO
Box 0-24

Grosse POinte News
96 Kercheval

Grosse POinte Farms MI
48236

DRIVERS NEEDED'
Good driVing record Will

train Excellent money
makmg potential Apply Itl
person

15501 Mack Ave

COOK- expenenced, apply
In person, Wimpy's Bar
and Gnll, East Warren at
Outer Drive.

POSH downtown restaurant
now hiring experienced
waltpersons Apply 1940
Chophouse, Tuesdays,
between 2 and 4p m

ASSIST ANT needed to
work In Toddler program,
7 30a m to 4p m For fur-
ther information 881-
2255 Bonnie

COLLECTIONS AGENCY
experience only apply
Part time, Grosse Pomte
Area 885-0822

BARTENDER and wait-
resses wanted Apply be-
tween 11a m and 5p m
weekdays at The Village
Pub Mack at Neff

ELECTRONIC tech $101
hour Will tram Call now!
548-4300 Now Hiring
:!>l:lOtee

SHIRT Presser for estab-
lished cleaners, reason-
able hours Good pay
Experience necessary
Call 822-5800

WAIT person, full and part
time, apply In person af-
ter 4PM, Tuesday
through Friday, Lochmoor
Club, 1018 Sunnlngdale,
Grosse Pomte Woods.

LANDSCAPE laborers, not
under 18 $450 per hour
757-5360

PAINTER experience pre-
ferred but not necessary
Good wages Students
welcome to apply We
train Apply at 17901
East Warren, Monday
thru Friday, 9a m to
5pm

PAINTER experience pre-
ferred but not necessary.
Good wages Students
welcome to apply We
train CALL 881-4855

TELEPHONE recrUIters
needed for The Leukemia
Society Temporary em-
ployment Exoerlenced In
telephone related work
Call MISSDuprey, at 885-
0324 (lOam- 2pm)

SECRETARY - experienced
In WordStar, typing and
general office procedure,
With growmg company
Benefits and fnnges- sal.
ary negotiable 883-6969,
ask for Pete

OFFICE Manager needed
for eastSide orthopediC
doctor's office Must have
expenence In medical of-
fice procedures and bill-
Ing Send resume to Box
0-30, Grosse POinte
News, 96 Kercheval,
Grosse Pomte Farms, MI
48236

ST PAUL S SOCCER
Anyone Interested In playing

soccer, grades 5-8, for SI
Paul's CatholiC School
pleas€; report to the
Grosse POinte Academy
School on Monday, Au-
gust 17 at 7 p mAny
questions please call Jerry
Deeney 881-4016, Gralg
Farkas 884-4935

PART- or full time adminiS-
trative assistant to work
as an outSide contractor
Mature, dependable,
trustworthy, Intelligent
person With expenence In
word processing, typing
and general office proce-
dure Shorthand a plus
Good compensation for
the right person Send
resume to 18530 Mack,
SUite 312 Grosse Pomte
Farms, MI 48236

WILL train pizza cooks,
cashiers deli clerks Must
be 18, Willing to W0rk
days, evenings, wdek-
ends Apply at Mr C's
Deh, 16830 East warren
(DetrOit), 20915 Mack
(Grosse POinte Woods),
12337 Morang (DetrOit)
20032 Kelly (Harper
Woods)

HAIRSTYLIST needed for
bUSy St Clair Shores
family hair care center
Plesant atmosphere and
pay plan clientelle wait-
Ing must be personable
and aggressive full or
part time POSitions aVila-
ble Call now 773-7334

PART TIM waitress, 63 Ker-
cheval, 882-9555 after
3pm

COMPUTER POSitions En-
try level Call now' 548-
4300 Now HIring $80
fee

COOKS and waitresses
part time, full time Apply
In person 18606 Mack

LAWN cutting personnel for
full time poSitIOns Start-
mg salary $4 50 per hour
885-8754

- expen-
In person
and Gnll,
at Outer

GOVERNMENT Jobs
$16,040- $59,2301 year
Now hiring Call 805-687-
6000 Ext R-1626 for cur.
rent federal list ($24 for
directory)

LAWN crew foreman, ex-
penenced only, good
wages 757-5352

ADVERTISING. Entry level
Call nowl 548-4300 Now
hiring $80 fee

COLLEGE students gomg
to school locally wanted
FleXible working hours
dUring school year Apply
at Mr C's Deli,16830
East Warren (DetrOit),
20916 Mack (Grosse
POinte Woods), 12337
Morang (DetrOit) 20032
Kelly (Harper Woods)

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE/
MANAGER, International
sales training and pub-
lishing company has an
ll"T'.ITtcd.u.tc Openii1g fer o.n
accounts receivable man-
ager The successful can-
Idate Will have full res-
ponlble for the accounts
rec61able process Pre-
VIOUSbookkeepmg/ com-
puter expenence helpful
Ability to work Independl-
bllity a must A growing
company offers salary
and benefit package
commensurate With pre-
VIOUS work experience
No smoking Call be-
tween 10-3p m 881-7755

GRAPHICS. Entry level
Call Nowl 548-4300 Now
HIring $80 fee

BOOKKEEPER- one girl of-
fice for a large, fully com-
puterized service station
and muffler shop located
In St Clair Shores Ex-
perienced In NR, NP
and payroll Long term
oppontunlty Light typing,
must be detailed on-
ented Competitive
wages, benefits Send reo
sume to POBox
805991, St Clair Shores
48080

CHEMIST entry level Call
nowl 548-4300 Now Hir-
Ing $80 fee

ASSEMBL Y, Small shop
has opening for electriC
assembly- type Job Must
be able to measure accu-
rately, sadder, drill and
tap, etc Apply In person,
ready to take test, 8
308' m. Friday, August
7th, Monday, August
10th 245 Adair Street,
corner of Wight, Detroit
(Three blocks south of
East Jefferson) on
Grosse POinte bus line

INSTALLER for mirrors,
shower doors and closet
shelVing, full time, no ex-
perience necessary 884-
7890 after noon

DISHWASHER
enced, apply
Wimpy's Bar
East Warren
Dnve

AIRLINE Trainees Male-
female Call nowl 548-
4300 Now Hlrmg $80
fee

DRAFTING. Entry level
Call nowl 548-4300 Now
Hiring $80 fee

PANTRY cook full time
days some kitchen ex-
penence necessary ap-
ply Park Place Cafe
15402 Mack

NOW hiring walters and
waitresses for day and
evening POSitions. apply
after 2p m Nikki'S In
Greek Town 743
Beaublan DetrOit

WAITERS, Waitresses.
hostesses, busboys Full
and part- time expen-
enced only Interview by
appointment only Greal
Lakes Dmner Playhouse
Mt Clemens Call 463-
2850 any1lme

ASSEMBLERS IPACKERS-
International sales train
Ing and publishing com
pany has an Immediate
opening for assemblerl
packers Successful canl-
dates Will be responSible
for the accurate assem
bling of vanous products
and light packing Must
be aole to work Inde-
pendly and be responsI-
ble No smoking Call be
tween 1O-3pm 881-7755

LIMO drivers Will Iraln
Male 'emale Call nowl
548 4300 Now HIring
$80 fee

ACCOUNTANT Entry level
Call now' 548-4300 Now
hiring S80 fee

WANTED Hostesses walt.
resses willingness to
work With strong person
ahty Apply In person be
tween 2p m and 5p m
Monday thru Friday 553
Monroe Strppt Greek
town 961 80?O

CLASSIFIED ADS
CALL 882-6900

PLEASANT E Side dental
office seeks partJ full time
Dental assistant Expen-
enced preferred 372-
6300

COMPUTER Consultant
Energetic, good rapport
With computers and peo.
pie ASSOCiates degree
preferred Base pay plus
commiSSion 772-6544

EXPERIENCED VCR tech-
niCian needed, excellent
wages plus benefits, St
Clair Shores area, Call 8
to 5 774-5709

MANICURIST POSitionavail-
able Full time/ part time
Morgan's Salon, 885-
2760

STOCK, clerk help wanted
Must be 18 Apply Jerry's
Party Store, 383 Ker-
cheval

BARTENDERS part time
nlqhts, must have expen-
ence, apply In person,
Park Place Cafe 15402
mack

SPEEDI Photo IS now Inter-
viewing people available
all hours including eve-
nings and weekends on a
full time bases, now as
well as In the fall Please
contact Nora Sue at 881-
7330

BUSY HAIRDRESSER
needs assistant Willing to
work, must have license,
Grosse POinte Salon, ask
for Cathy 882.6240

MATURE Woman to run
kitchen, days Apply at
Y0ur Place Lounge,
17326 E Warren

ADMINISTRATIVE/techni-
cal assistant for local at-
torney Bookkeeping,
word processing, phone
expenence necessary
Send resume to Box -D-
52, Grosse POinte News,
96 Kercheval, Grosse
POinte Farms, MI 48236

BARMAIDS: friendly Ham-
tramck tavern seeking
part time barmaids FleXI-
ble hours available Work
8- 32 hours per week to
SUIt your needs Ideal for
college studenU Single
parent Will train Call
893-8088

CASHIERS. $200-$275/
week Will train Call now

'548-4300 Now Hlrmg
$80 fee

LANDSCAPE - now hiring
experienced, dependable,
grass cutters and garden-
ers Edgeway Landscap-
Ing 882-3676

PERSON needed full time
starting Immediately
Must have working know-
ledge of automobile
years, makes and mod-
els Unlimited earning po-
tenllal With new company
For interview, call RenaiS-
sance Reconditioning at
885-6472

DELIVERY man wanted,
minimum wage starting,
call 8 to 5 884-0177

FLIGHT attendants Will
train Call nowl 548-4300
Now HIring $80 fee

DELIVERY drivers $8 -$10/
hour Will train Call nowl

548-4300 Now HIring
$80 fee

SALES lady With light sec-
retarial Skills, wage and
hours negotiable, some
Saturdays, Coachhouse
Antiques RestoratIOn
Center, 20725 Mack (at
Vernier), 882-7599

AIRLINES now hmng Flight
Attendants. Travel
agents, MechaniCS, Cus-
tomer Service Listings
Salanes to $50K Entry
level posItIOns Call 1
(805) 687-6000 EXT A-
1626 Fee reqUired

SHIPPING MANAGER- in-
ternational sales training
and publishing compnay
has an Immediate open
109 for a shlpptng man
ager The successful can
Idate Will be responSible
for dally operatIOns In
cludlng Inventory control
ordering products, ship-
ping and receiving ex-
perience necessary No
smoking Call between
1D-3p m 881-7755

COLLEGE stufents Entry
level pOSItIOns 548-4300
Now HIring $80 fee

FAMIL Y owned mallmg
company seeking contln
gent part time help ~e
cure building and parking
In Rlver10wn area please
call 259-913?

PERSON NEEDED to man
age downtown DetrOit
Video store managenal
experience helpful but
not necessary 963-3030

BASKETBALL COACH-
girl's mlddleschool bas-
ketball coach, two POSI-
tions, must have
knowledge of basketball
fundamentals and work
well with girls In grades 7
and 8, call Brownell Mid-
dle School, 343-2115

FULL time position avail-
able for cleaning person
to do hallways, offices
and vacant apartments In
large apartment bUilding
near downtown LIVing
quarters available If nec-
essary Call 884-3810

FULL or part-time account-
Ing clerk With PC Sym-
phony and D-base experi-
ence Salary and hours
negotiable Call 883-6969

L1VE.IN couple to manage
20 unit apartment bUild-
Ing near West Grand
Boulevard and Twelfth
Street L::lrge, two bed
room apartrT'ent Included
Send resume and re-
qUirements to Garetaker,
16033 Mack Avenue, De-
troit, MI 48224

EXPERIENCED Secretary/
Receptionist for estab-
lished Grosse POinte re-
modeling firm Must pos-
sess strong typing and
filing skills and the ability
to deal effectively With
people A pleasant,
profeSSional phone man-
ner IS essential, some
knOWledge of bookkeep-
Ing preferred Call 881-
1024 to arrange inter-
view

ROOSTERTAIL catering
faCIlity requires for late
fall and holiday season
servers, set-u'p, light
maintenance and decor
personnel Must be quail-
hed, apply In person only
100 Marquette Drive, De-
troit

MOONLIGHTERS delight
Tremendous Income po-
tential Days, afternoons,
weekends Full or part
time 791-2166.

ATTRACTIVE , young la-
dies needed to serve as
hostesses and sales for
exhibitor at Trade Show
which runs from August
28- September 7 Please
call Ken, 527-6229

PART~TIME- lOSing W81ght..
If ~ you have 5- 150
pounds to lose, we have
a Job for you 881-2944

HANDYMAN to assist With
home maintenance
chores for older persons
liVing In the Mack! Mo-
ross area Own transpor-
tation required FleXible
hours E 0 E Calvary
Center 881-3374

LIVE-IN couple to manage
80 Unit apartment bUild-
Ing near downtown De-
troit Newly renovated
apartment Included Gen-
erous compensation
Send resume With re-
qUIrements to Bradford
Properties, 16033 Mack
Avenue, Detroit, MI
48224

LAN OS CA PER fro m
Grosse POinte area look-
mg for full time helpers
until November FOleman
posilion also available
Two years landscaping
experience and refer-
ences reqUIred ThiS IS
no grasscuttlng Jobl 881- '
9688

PHARMACY aSSistant, Will
tram, no evenings, Sun-
days or Holidays 884-
5401

YOUNG man for delivery
and maintenance for pet
shop 3- 6PM and Salur
day apply ThiS And That
For Pets

TEACHER, German Part
tllne, grades 1 thru 8
Classroom experience
preferred Private school
Indian Village 822-0300

DEPENDABLE canng per-
son needed ASSist older
persons living' In the
Grosse Potntes Harper
Woods, North east DetrOit
areas Duties Include
light housekeeping gro-
cery shopping Ideal
schedule for parent of
school age children Own
transportatIOn required
E 0 E Calvary Center
881-3374

RECEPTIONIST- tennis
rlub full lime. must be
personable dependable
and neat 774-1000, call
Monday a m

CASHIER and light stOCk,
call between 9 and t2,
Monday thru Friday 964-
1717

SECRETARY full time, light
bookeeplng and good
phone manner, 8847890
beforp noon

t
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. 400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

To place a
a claSSified ad

8826900

KENNARY KAGE
ANTIQUES

Open Thursday, Friday,
Sunday 12.4 p m

Saturday, 9 a m to 4 pm
WE BUY AND SELL

Cadieux at East Warren
882-4396

FURNITURE refinished, re-
paired stnpped any type
of caning Free esti-
mates 474-8953, 345-
6?58

ANTIQUES - Ice box, dark
pine dry Sink, school
desk trunks, Wicker
chairs, pnmllive hall tree
(needs work) 882-4969

ATTRACTIVE antique
plano, brass candle scon-
ses, needlep0lnte cov-
ered bench, Mason &
Hamlin SMALL upright,
8810329

THE COLONIAL
SHOP

25701 JEFFERSON
NEAR 10 MILE

Antiques, furniture, chma,
buy and sell Highest
prices paid Monday -
Saturday 11-6

772-0430

DENLEY'S
ANTIQUES

Large selection of furniture,
clocks, decoys, toys, and
country primitives 27112
Harper, between 10 and
11 Mile Summer hours
thru October 1st, Monday
- Fnday 9 - 5 pm, closed
Saturday, Sunday

772-9385
WE BUY AND SELL

MANCHESTER ANTIQUE
MALL

Just arrived - collection of
19th century American In-
dian beadwork 116 E
Main Manchester

428-9357

SILVERSMITH
Dents and engraving re-

moved, repairing hollo-
ware and flatware

882-8315 881-3099

SUMMER SAVINGS
On entire Inventory of china,

glass, Orrentalla, fumiture,
carpets, etc

EASTWIND
ANTIQUES

520 South Washington at
Sixth Street
Royal Oak

399-1179 547-5145

Call 772-0782

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

305 SITUATION WANTfD
HOUn CLEANING

306 SITUATION WANTED
HOUSE SITTING

307 SITUATION WANTED
NURSES AIDES

MAID TO ORDER
Apartments. Offices,

Homes
Vacant, New CO'1structJon

and occupied All sup
plies and equipment
prOVided

Free Estimates
Reasonable Rates

NURSES aide wants acll-
vae full time Job Call
evenrngs, 343-0076

SINGLE man cares for
pets, gardens and plants
Grosse Pomte refer-
ences, responSible 526-
3948

NEED CLEANING?
WE'RE READYIi

The House-ke-teer
ProfeSSionals

Bonded and Insured teams
wlil take those messy
cleaning Jobs off of your
hands Carpet and uphol-
stery cleaning too'

Gift Certificates Available
582-4445

REN-E-MAID
Need help? We clean your

home of office Insured
and bonded References
free estimates

886-2881

EXPERIENCED Nurses'
aides available Reason-
able rates Fraser
Agency. state licensed
and bonded 293-1717

EXPERIENCED private duty
nurse available With refer-
ences, any shift Call any-
thlme 822-9006, 296-
2074

NURSE'S Aide Europeon
background, care of eld-
erly or Sick person, In
Grosse Pomte area, ex-
cellent references 881-
2331, 853-4122

TYPING, word processor
Onglnals $4 25 Resumes PEDDLER'S ALLEY
$5 Notary, S C S- n2-"" ANTIQUES
2809 3630 CANIFF, CORNER

OF CONANT
HAMTRAMCK

Buy where the dealers bUy
We're Hamtramck's only
antique shop Tuesday -
Saturday 11-6 PM Buy
sell, trade

872-1813

TWO profeSSionals With ex-
penence 10 house sitting
References 873-7200
ask for Leslie, weekdays

DON'T MESS WITH MOTHER NATURE OR
FATHER TIME.

CALL YOUR WANT AD IN BEFORE
TUESDA Y - DON'T MISS THE

DEADLINE.
882-6900

305 SITUATION WANTED
HOUSE CUANING

KJD ENTERPRISES INC.
ReSidential, commerCial

cleanrng
UNIQUE
OFFICE

SPECIALISTS
CALL KAREN 885-4529

EURO Maids Inc recent
Polish arnvals Will refresh
your houses Housekeep
Ing cooking wall wash-
Ing, painting Window
wash lng, landscaping
European style 365-
1095

CLEANING Genre- reSiden-
tial, commerCial, bonded,
Insured Free estimates
SenIOr discounts Call
446-6650

LADY Wishes to do house-
work In the Grosse POinte
area CAli after 5pm 372-
2392

POLISH woman for clean
109 houses plus laundry
and Ironing 891-1177.
8p m - 11p m

D&S Home and office
clean 109 Honest, de-
pendable, quality work
Bonded Grosse POinte
references Call Donna or
Sue 778-7107

HOUSECLEANING getting
you down? Call the
housekeeping Genie
772-1677,445-2686

EXPERIENCED lady Wishes
cleaning, Mondays and
every other Thursdays
Taking care of elderly
people weekends Refer-
ences Call after 4p m
885-2066

MAID SERVICE Open 24
hours Excellent refer-
ences Bonded, Insured
824-2290 NURSE'S aldel companion

MUL 11 Cleaners Your reliable, canng, mature
profeSSional housekee- chnstlan, pOSSibleIIve- In,
pers Apartments and _r_e_fe_r_e_nc_e_s_88_4_-_664_7__
houses Experrence, ref-
erences 921-0409, 822-
5902 9a m to 7p m

UNIQUE Woman wants CASH register small nickel
general housecleal'llng plated brass, dated 1912,
Job Will deep clean 839- pertect $550 884-3739
4706 ANTIQUE Old Fashioned

Soda Fountain, 14 1/2 It
long, all stainless steel,
complete With carbona-
tors, freezers, Sink, re-
frrdgerator. shelves. mir-
ror, and old Coca Cola
dispenser, excellent con-
dition, $10,000 frrm, (616)
325-3223

EXPERIENCED housekee-
per, references, own
transportation, 882-5759

00 you want your home
clean? With good refer-
ence Ask for Marie 885-
5318

POLISH English Woman
40 years, Will refresh your
home With her European
style of cleaning Experi-
enced In home health
care for your loved ones
Erraf1ds companionship,
housekeeping and cook-
109 365.1095

WILL clean basements, ga-
rages and mise CAli af-
ter 5pm 372-2392

EURO Maids Inc recent
Polish amvals Will refresh
your houses Housekeep-
Ing, cooking, wall wash
lng, painting, Window
washing landscaping,
EUrOpt:ldrl ::'lyltl 365-
1095

DROP OFF
LAUNDRY
SERVICE
881-3589

201 EMPLOYMENT
AGENCIES

305 SITUATION WANTED
HOUSE CLEANING

304 SITUATION WANTED
GENERAL

300 SITUATION WANTfD
BAlYSITTfRS

COMPETENT
IN-HOME CARE SERVICE
Hourly, overnight, 24 hours

available PreViously With
Hammond Agency, 30
years 10 Grosse POinte,
licensed bonded, Sally
Thomas

772-0035

AURA'S
HOME SITTING SERVICE
T L C of children, elderly

Hourly, overnight and 24
hour rates 12 years With
Mrs Hammon, whose
agency served Grosse
POinte over 30 years
Licensed Bonded

247-0283

ALUMINUM
CLEANING

Awnings-Brick-Siding
BY R & R
773-5988

EXPERIENCED lady Wishes
to do house work In the
Grosse Pornte area 372-
2392

HOUSECLEANING, honest
and dependable Grosse
POinte references Call
Margaret 521-3360

24 HOUR service, tow rate,
floor buffing, shampoo
carpets, painting. com-
plete cleaning service
331-3687

YOUNG lady With cosmotol-
ogy, license looking for a
start (shampoo girl, as-
Sistant), 881-8461 Mel-
Issa

CARPENTERY 35 years
experrence, Wishes main-
tenance work, 773-0798

SEAWALLS palnted- also
gardening, lawn and gen-
eral household care Call
881.6251, ask for Kurt

RETIRED Handyman- Minor
repairs, carpentry, electri-
cal, plumbing, broken
Windows and sash cord
replaced, etc Reason-
able References 882-
6759

SINGLE profeSSional female
deSires house shanng or
house slttrng arrange-
ment Expenenced at
both References Note-
worthy skills Wallpaper
Installallon and interior
painting. 3384641,

HOUSEKEEPER, cook,
nurses aide seeks a live
In job With Grosse Pomte
elderly. Have references
and call anytime 758-
5283

COMPANION care for Sick
and elderly, light house-
keeping, own transporta-
tion, can stay overnight
886-3911

NEED SOMETHING
MOVED?

Two POinte reSidents Will
move or remove large or
small quantitIes of furni-
ture, appliances, pianos
or what have you Call for
free estimate
343-0481 or 822-4400

EMERGENCY babyslttmg In
your home $500 per
hour Four hour mini-
mum References 776.
4585

ATIENTION Teachers Ex-
penenced young mother
avaolable to babySit Ex-
l.t:llttllll Gw~e POinte rei-
erences 885-4025

MATURE College student
Will SIt for one or many of
yours or your vIsiting
fnends At your house ,
my house, your Park, or
my Park Available after
6p m weeknights or
weekends Call Denise at
885-1900 9 to 5p m or
882-5557 after 6_p_m__

WANT ADS
CALL IN EARLY

THURSOAY
FRIDAY

MONDAY
882.6900

207 HElP WANTED SALES

SUCCESSFUL
TELEPHONE

SALESPERSONS

SALESPERSONS
OPPORTUNITY

New and expenenced real
estate agents wanted
Please call and find out
about our training pro-
grams to start you out or
Improve your present abil-
Ity We are a fine com-
pany With over 50 years In
the bUSiness Your Inter-
view Willbe confidential
Call John Moss today
Tappan and Assocs

of ERA
884 6200 775-6200

COMPUTER SALES
Young growing company

seeking self-motivated ag-
gressIVe sales oeople 1
year perscnal computer
sales expenence
COMPUTER BUSINESS

CENTER
881-1900

HEAD cashiers and part
time sales person wanted
apply at store Hermans
Sporting Goods, 576
Eastland Mall

ASSOCIATE
WITH SUCCESS

In real estate today. the well
tralfled salesperson has a
real advantage That's
why It'S Important to asso-
ciate With Schweitzer Real
EstatefBetter Homes and
Gardens We offer excel-
lent training programs for
new and experrenced
agents Call J Dennis
Andrus at SchweI1zerReal
Estate/Better Homes and
Gardens for the date, time
and location of our next
career seminar

886-4200

Are you good? Feeling In a
rut? Would you like a new,
"proven" opportunrty to
generate great earnrngs?
If you're noddmg "yes" -
are relatIVely "diS-
Ciplined" - and can close
a sale

WE HAVE A GREAT SPOT
FOR YOU!

Sell wanted, needed, high-
est quality, lowest pnced
auto rust and paint protec-
tion ....:direct from manu-
facturer to eager cus-
tomer Qualified leads,
With fUlitralnmg and sup-
port assure mcome poten-
tial $200 to $1,500 per
week (Dependmg on
schedule commitment)
Minimum hours 5-930
P m dally Guaranteed
hourly or draw to sustarn
qualified indiViduals Es-
tablished since 1971, our
people call thiS "homel"
"If recording - don't be
bashful - leave name
and phone" 886-1763

GROSSE POINTE
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
885.4576

JOIN the most progressive 50 years reliable service
and fashionable woman's Needs expenenced Cooks,
speCialty cham Gantos Nannres, Maids, House.
RenCen has part time keepers, Gardeners,
sales poSitions now avall- Chauffers Butlers, Coup-
able for mature Indlvldu- les, Nurse Aides, Com-
als Willing to work a flexl- panlons and Day Workers
ble schedule Apply In for private homes
person Gantos Ren Cen 18514 Mack Avenue

Grosse POinte Farms
INTERESTED parties to ----------

learn andl or teach color
analySIS and profeSSional
make- up techniques
Excellent Income and
benefits potential 886-
7534

HEALTH. oriented person
needed for sales Work
your own hours Ideal for
Retirees or SenIOrs
Phone Denn:s at 382
3914 between the hours
of 6p m and 9p m

DRAPERY sales person,
must have minimum two
years experience Interior
decoratmg knowledge
helpful 772-1196

RAPIDLY growing company
seeking aggressive sales
person to Increase estab-
lished road sales, metro
area, benefits and so
forth, call 268-4903

SALES HELP WANTED-
growmg photographiC re-
tailer needs futl time
sales people, sales ex-
penence a must, photo-
graphiC expenence pre-
ferred Call Jim Hannus
at Jewell Photo, 777-
8571

204 HELP WANTED
DOMESTIC

206 HELP WANTED
PART-TIME

205 HUI' WANTEDLEGAL

TELLER
Part-time position IS open at

our office located In
Grosse POinte on Notre
Dame, near Kercheval
POSitionoffers public con-
tact, With excellent work-
Ing conditions and com-
petitIVe pay Condldates
must have a good math
aptitude and light typing
ability Cash handling ex-
perience deslreable Part-
time position requires full
days of work on days
scheduled

Apply In person
10 am - 3 pm

207 HELl' WANTED SALES

HOUSEKEEPERS: general,
part time days Must be
dependable and pleasant
Send resume to Box W-
92, Grosse Pornte News,
96 Kercheval, Grosse
POinte Farms, MI 48236

IRONING - my home, trust-
worthy, meticulous Ref-
erences Reasonable
rates 881-8875

REAL ESTATE
PRE.L1CENSE

COURSE

PERMANENT part-time po-
Sition working With spe-
Cial needs male teens
placed With foster fami-
lies Expenence With
emotionally mentally Im-
paired preferred Valid
Michigan drivers' license
Send resume to MiChi-
gan Human Services
36900 Mallory, LIVOnia,
48152, Attn Carol Rich-
ard

VIDEO store looking for re-
sponSible, mature part-
time help PrImanly eve-
nmg hours n3-5455

FIRST FEDERAL
OF MICHIGAN
633 NOTRE DAME
GROSSE POINTE

Equal OpportUnity Employer

Lowest cost St Clair
Shores location positions
avallablel Succeed With
the leader In the Industry
Michigan s largest real es.
tate company'

CALL
GEORGE SMALE

TODAY
296-0010

Real Estate One
Equal OpponuOity Employer

SUPER sales people
needed (22) 791.2166

COUNTER clerk, answer
phone, light clerical
Days Shores Service
Center 22517 Mack, St
Clair Shores

PERSON to do light house
cleanmg, mlnrmum wage,
references, 882-4469

PART time, real estate of-
fice, phones, typing, light
bookkeeping 774-5444

MATURE responSible adult
Apply ')n'persoh, Punch
,¥,d JUd~k~y~d, 97
Kercheval, Grosse POinte
Farms

LEGAL secretary Large
Detroit law firm seeks
experienced secretary to
work In ItS Bond Depart.
ment The Ideal candi-
date should posses 2 or
more years of legal sec-
retarral experience and
excellent typmgl organl-
zalinal skills If Interested
send resume to Human
Resourses Department,
Miller, Canfield, Paddock
and Stone, LbOO Comer-
Ica BUilding, DetrOit MI
48226 EO E

LEGAL secretary, must be
expenenced and mature
4 to 6 hours I 5 days, St,
Clair Shores 771-8220

LEGAL ASSistant, expen-
enced, part time, for
Downtown Law Firm, In
CIVil litigation department,
Submit resume and
hourly rate reqUirement
to Grosse POinte News,
96 Kercheval, Grosse
POinte Farms, MI 48236
Box L-23

LEGAL Secretary familiar
With Word Star or Word
Perfect Paid parking, full
time flex hours pOSSible
Benefits negotiable On
Jefferson just East of I-
75 Call Judith at 259-
4900

204 HELP WANTED
DOMESTIC

203 HElP WANTED
DENTAL f MEDICAL

203 HELP WANTED
DENTAL f MEDICAl

LIVE - In housekeeper to
assist an elderly woman
Room and board more
than wages. In Brighton
area 824-4970 or 632-
7344

ADMINISTRATtVE assls BUSY Medical office needs
tant of housekeeping abll- medical file clerk, part
Itles to aid and assistant time Mornmg hours only
In coordinating other do- Call 885-7781 Ask for
mestlc help In managemg Judy
a large Grosse POlnte ---------
home Carnage house
quarters on Lake St Clair
proVided 886-1734

HOUSEKEEPER for elderly
lady, Monday thru Fnday
9 to 4pm Light cleaning
some laundry, food prep-
aralJOn $7 per hour
Grosse POinte area Ref-
erences 939-2435 after
6pm

POLISH ladles Wish to do
housework In the Grosse
POinte area, 369-2953

GERMAN speaking lady,
companion for elderly
gentleman References
881-4910

CALL the Misses! Errands,
housework, odd lobs,
help at parties Refer-
ences 779-2635

NURSING
ASSISTANTS

Up to $4 24 per hour to
start Now accepting appli-
cations for full time, part
time, and 4 hour ShiftS, 7
to 11 AM and 11 to 3 PM
We tram you, Cottage Bel-
mont Nursrng Center,
19840 Harper

881-9556

DENTAL chalr,slde assiS-
tant, experienced, 2- 3
days or evenrngs per
week Modern preventive
practice, Grosse POlntel
Harper Woods area 886-
1122

DENTAL Hyglenrst deSired
part time In Grosse
Pornte area Periodontal
practice Contact Debbie
at 882-1120

MEDICAL receptionist for
Cardiologist office Exper.
lence needed, send re-
sume to 81 Renton
Court, Bloomfield Hils,
48013

DENTAL assistant wanted
for Grosse POinte office
Monday, Thursday and
half day on Tuesday and
Fnday Experience help-
ful 884-2700

LPN/ nurse aid for gentle-

3p m - 11p m Shift, ap-
proXimately 3- 4 days per
week Mary Thomas, of-
fice 886-2240, between
9am-3pm

DENTAL ASSISTANT- af-
ternoons and some Sat-
urdays, experience pre-
ferred, 881-1120

FULL time experiences
LPN needed for busy
Cardiology office CPR
baSIC arrhythmia non-rn-
vaslve experrenced pre-
ferred Interested Nurses
should caB Mrs Thomas
343-3731, salary negolla-
ble

MEDICAL ASSistant experi-
enced, full time, must
know Venapuncture,
EKG, Injections and bill-
Ing n2-6850

ORTHODONTIC asslsant,
16 hours per week Ma-
ture, organized person
With expenence or WIll
train. 886-1230

203 HELl' WANTED
DENTAL I MEDICAL

HOSPITAL WORKER
$12 PER HOUR

NO EXPERIENCE
NEEDED

CALL 557-1200
ONLY FEE $75
JOB NElWORK

103 HElP WANTED
DlNTAl, MlDICAl

ST.ANNE'S
CONVALESCENT CENTER

HARPER AT CADIEUX
We are seeking nurses for the afternoon

or part tIme for 105 bed faCIlity CompetI-
tive wages and benlflts

PLEASE CALL MRS. McENTEL, R M
FOR AN INTERVIEW

886-2500

R.N.'S - L.P.N.'S
NURSES AIDES

COMPANION AIDES, LIVE-INS
Pnvate duty nursing In Grosse Pornte area Imme-

diate openings ChOice of hours and days
Call between 10-4 P m Monday-Friday

MACOMB NURSING UNLIMITED
263-0580

DENTAL Hygienist, Tues-
days and Fndays 885-
4460.

POSITION available for
dental assistant In pro-
gressIVe, proventlon or-
Ientated, Grosse POinte
Farms office Excellent
salary and benefrls avail-
able Please send your
resume to Grosse Po'nte
News, box P.100, 96 Ker-
cheval, Grosse POinte
Farms, Ml 48236 All re-
sumes Will be answered

FULL or part-time positions
for ophthalmology prac-
tice Clencal and commu-
nications skills necessary
for appointment schedul-
Ing and secretarial duties
Send resume- Box V-20,
Grosse POinte News, 96
Kercheval, Grosse
POinte, 48236

FULlI part-time poSition for
RNI LPN In ophthamol-
ogy practice Send re-
sume: Box V-28, Grosse
POinte News, 96 Ker-
cheval, Grosse POinte,
48236

RECEPTIONIST for doc-
tor's office In Eastland
Mature person, fleXible
hours Call 372-2423

RN'S wanted for relief POSI-
tion on all ShiftS, please
call 823-7561 between 10
and 2

BUSY Medical office needs
medical file clerk, part
time. Morning hours only
Call 885-n81 Ask for
Judy

BILLING posltlon- full time
Involvmg Insurance bill-
Ing, some transclptlon,
general office duties,
medical termrnology pre-
ferred, good typing skills
required Send resume
to MPSA, PO Box
36605, Grosse POinte,
48236

DENTAL assistant for peno-
dontal practice. 30 to 40
hours per week, expen-
ence necessary, wages
correspondrng With skills
and expenence Grosse
Pomte area 882-5600

DENTAL Hyglenrst, full
time, team onented,
Grosse POinte location
We can appreciate the
right person With special .....- -,
CQ\:Iahtles and abilItIes ,~" ~ ...
Send complete resume R.N,'s.L.P .•",'S-
to. Grosse POinte News, "HIGH.TECHEXPERIENCE"
Box P-12, 96 Kercheval, VentilatorPatients
Grosse POinte, MI48236 HomeCare

PART.TIME poSition 15- 20 HospitalStaffing
hours! week. Clencal As- PatientCareVISitS
slstant for surgIcal and UPJ8HN
PR department rn medl- HEALTHCARE;
cal office Typrng and SERVICES
phone skIlls reqUired, ex- 524-3044
penence preferred Send L.- ...J

resume Box V-24,
Grosse POinte News, 96
Kercheval, Grosse
POinte, 48236.

DENTAL hygienist, two
days per week, modern
pnvate office Grosse
Pornte/ Harper Woods
area 886-1336

HYGIENIST for prevention
onented established prac-
tice In east DetrOl1,offer-
109 good opportunity,
please call n5-1490 or
881-3979

RECEPTIONIST doctor's of-
fice, full llme, clerical ex-
penence reqUired, salary
commensurate With ex-
penence 885-5405

MEDICAL office assistant
needed for an eastSide
clinrc For Information,
call 445-3070

DENTAL ASSistant, full
time, experienced pre-
ferred, some evenings,
and Saturdays n5-3960
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40 I APPLIANCES
404 GARAGE/YAIID

IIASEMENT SALES
404 GARAGE YARD

IIASEMENT SALES
404 GARAGE I YARD

BASEMENT SALES 408 HOUSIHOLD SALIS 409 MISCEllANfOUS
ARTIClES

409 MISCmANfOUS
ARTIClES

409 MISCEllANEOUS
ARTIClES

GREEN With gold onental
rugs, 3x 5/ 4x 6, Hitch-
cock rocker, round pine
table With leaves, antique
oak round table, antique
sewing machine 882-
9521

MAHOGANY nine piece
dmmg room set, $750
771-5445

SOLID cherry dropleaf din-
Ing table ThomaSVille,
excellent condition, 29'x
44' when closed One
addilional leaf $450 885-
5954

HOUSEHOLD close out
Mahogany Breakfront,
drop- leaf table teacart
FrUitwood dresser, nlght-
stand, desk and chair
Loveseat, book, mlsc
884-2015

FIVE piece dining room set
$275 or best 8814129

DREXEL Hentaqe furniture
three piece wall unit,
couch, coffee tables and
StlHel lamps 885-2139

ST. Paul's Santa's AttiC.
November 20- 21 1987
Limited space available
for quality arts and crafts
882-5192

TWO large mirrors, 25x49,
cream Chenille rug With
two small oval throws,
like new beige liVing
room chair Huge box of
mUSIC, some claSSical,
Wicker baskets, 4 packing
barrels, bridge table, la-
dies and gents sweaters,
some never worn En.
gllsh bone china cups
and saucers, new china
dlnnner service for SIX
bamboo canes christmas
wreath and trimmings
mens expensive shoes,
some never work, ladles
dresses, some never
worn, used lawn cart
travel trunk used one
many miscellaneous,
every1hlng bargain priced
Chenille bed spreads la-
dies new shoes three
lovely coates one never
worn 885-2209

QUASAR deluxe micro.
wave, like new $175
Stanley garage door
opener, screw drive, $50,
solid wood decorative ex-
terior door, uncut $200
Antique barber ChaIt,

, $300 Johnson eBI'l'8<llIo
With antenna, like new
$35 886-1758, after 6pm

COUNTRY French style
round oak dining room
table With 2 extensions
and 6 matching chairs
Excellent condition $800
885.3986

DANISH modern sofa and
chair, good condition,
$125 After 5p m 884-
8592

GOLF clubs, Hogan radials,
3 woods, 8 Irons, slightly
used $500 886-5270

HANDMADE flowers In
royal blue and white for
wedding party of SIX Also
matching decoratIOns
never used Call Joanne
anytime, 521-0559

ROYAL Doulton, bone
china Romance collec-
tion, 'Jennifer' pallern
new 821-1523

BIEKER & STEIN
ANTIQUES

, SpeCialiZing In the
Extraordinary"

19TH Century Criterion mu-
SIC box With 12 diSCS
(CIrca 1880's) Shereton
style dropleaf dining ta.
ble large 19th Century
Famille NOire (black
background) ginger Jar 3
suberb armoires (new ar-
rivals) lots of small
carved Onental stands
and tables pme wash-
stand rosewood drum
stool, and much more

15414 MACK AVE.
(At Somerset In the Park)

886.7544
CRAFTSMAN wood lathe

With duplicator brand
new $275 885-3768

SOLID Oak Pedestal table
With leaf and 6 chairs'
great condition $495
Mahogony desk chair,
$25 884-3957 884-3057

TWO Danish arm chairs
excellent condition On~
chaise 822 3188

STATUE, 4 1/2 feet mar-
ble Adlm Eve .:md ap.
piC' Signed Rome 1856
$..,060 886-1131

DRESSER and two match-
1119 r1l9ht<;tand" two end
tables grepn brocade
c/,illr With wood tnm
[), \'1 " ?22 6256 Pat SI-
mOl) Arter [) 30 823-
0875

KING Size boxspnng, mat-
tress Stearn and FOSler
D€'lux€' Firm Comfort 5
year<;nld Ill<.enew $450
882 b8! 1

STAIR Glide, 1 flight, 784-
5582

TWO Brass, Stlffel lamps,
36' tall, $100 each 881-
7339

90' SOFA and 2 matching
club chairs, excellent
condition Velvet love-
seat $700 Flcks Reed
rallan loveseat and
matching chair, 1 cocktail
and 1 lamp table, 2
SWivel chairs $500 Ze-
nith console I v set
$100 Ping. Pong table,
$25 885-5483

SIX piece Duncan Phyfe
dining room set, fair con
dltlon, $180 7795239

TWO liVing room sets 1
modern, couch 2 chairs,
2 tables and 2 ottomans,
$500 Traditional couch,
2 chairs, 1 foot stool
$125 839-8893

SPINNINC lo~.rccl :llth fla.<
cage, like new, $260
296-2392 after 6pm

SOFA floral print, 2 chairs
rust green houndstooth
check, good condition
884-5083

LEATHER luggage, dark
brown 3 pieces, never
used, $275 821.1523

WOOD rocking chair, $75
Blonde nlghtstand, $40
Traditional bedSide table,
brass handles, $75
Lady's raccoon coat, size
medium $100 Oak li-
brary desk chair, $100
885-4467 anytime

HAND lawn mover, wrought
Iron five step hand railing
884-2665

OLD Jewelry, old watches
We sell, we buy, we
trade, Klska Jewelers, 63
Kercheval, Grosse POinte
Farms 885-5755

CARPETAPPROXI
MATELY 480 square
feet, off white, excellent
condition 2 years old, In
one piece $800 or best
offer, Call 331-5084

TWENTY Pint ColdspOf de-
humidifier, $451 firm
Large Insulated dog
house, $50 331-0986

ANTIQUES - Ice box, dark
pine dry Sink, school
desk, trunks, wJcker
chairs, primitive hall tree
(needs work). 882-4969

REFRIGERATOR, eleclnc
stove, washer, gas dryer,
air conditioner, $75 each
Leather top tables All
negotiable 884-3118

GORDON FrUitwood octa-
gon cocktail table With
beveled glass and lower
shelf Like new only
used 1 year $2201 nego-
tiable 792.9249

LENOX China, Brookdale
never used, stili In plastiC,
service for 12, plus 4 ad-
ditional cups, assorted
serving pieces, storage
containers Included
$1 900 296-3084

PEDESTAL table. round,
42, solid maple With two
15 leaves, four chairs, by
Kling, maple hutch 886-
2074

AIR conditioners Wr<;tlng
house Win(low 11'> volt,>
9500 BTU <; $75 Pdch
8862115

DINING room set maple
table With two leave~
lour chalr<; one bench
chma cabinet dry Sink
$1000 or offer 885 5779

OLD oak table wlih three
leaves, five carved legs
$375 or bpsl ofler ilR4
9209

FIVE Piece Wicker porch
furniture, 885-4436

BEAUTIFUL wedding gown
With veil size 12 Made
In France Call 881.2901

BEDROOM set, 1 twin bed
With mattress/ box sprmg
2 Bassett dressers 3 and
4 drawer 1 yellow child s
desk and nlghtstand
Sears self propelled lawn
mower ElectriC dryer
Kitchen table Humidifier
8850323

BEDROOM set, Italian
ProVinCial fair condition,
large triple dresser, chest
of drawers headboard
nlghtstand mirror, $175/
best oHer 882-9891

STAINED glass stove or
bar hood tropical scene
91 long 21' high 15'
Wide Value $1 125 Best
oHer 881.8380

AIR Condlttoners Wesllng
house 6000BTU 9 5
amps 1020 wats 115V
$45 Gibson 5000 BTU,
7 5 amps 800 wats
115V $35 Chrysler Air'
Temp 16000BTU t 3
amps 2700 wat<; ?20V
$125 7710484

755-4071

405 ESTATE SAlES

FRIENDLY
PROFESSIONAL

SERVICE

SUSAN HARTZ
886-8982 J

Grosse Pointe City

Compl.t. service
Glen and Sharon Bul1l.tt

885-0826

HEALTH Insurance- Indlvld.
ual group, temporary, full
coverage Medicare sup-
plement We have a plan
~ meet your needs John
E Pierce & ASSOCiates,
Inc 884-4750

SWEET corn picked fresh
In the a m Wednesday
and Saturday 21410
Schoenherr, n6-1794

SOD, Beste's Kentucky
Blue Grass blends 21410
Schoenherr, 776-1794

COUNTRY wood dining
room set hutch, dry Sink,
round pedestal table, With
6 Captain chairs, $1,700
884-3635

MASON Jars quarts and
pints clean Samsonlte
luggage, train case and
ward rolette Craftsman
hand mower 18 blade
8842716

FREEZER, Sears upright,
$75 Roaster $30 TWin
hide-away bed $75
Wheelchair, $200 Two
chairs ladder, mlsc 773
6341

CRolltbow 8~fate goQ~
ESTATE AND HOUSEHOLD LIQUIDATIONS

APPR~ISALS
ANTIQUES PURCHASED

771-1170

HOU5EHOLD
and
E5TATE 5ALES

L KATHERINE ARNOLD ANTIQUES

405 £STATE SAlES

EXCELLENT REFERENCES
ESTATE & HOUSEHOLD SALES

BY MR "G"
20% COMMISSION

SAM GIORDANO

Excellent
References

40. MISCELLANEOUS
AIITICLES

Household S,llps

YOUR SPECIAL
POSSESSIONS

ARE MY
SPECIAL CONCERN

350 SatIsfied Chents In
the past 8 years

CHAPMAN, WILLIAMS AND
KLINGENSMITH ASSOCIATES

r\R E Pl.EASED TO A,"olNOUNCE OUR SERVICES'

SALES - ESTATE & HOUSE
APPRAISALS - ESTATE,

INSURANCE, PRIVATE

PRICING SERVICE - An Option For
The IndiVidual Wishing To Conduct
Their Own Sale, Be It Garage Or
House Sale Etc,

For A Modest Fee, We Will AdVIse You
Concerning Proper Merchandising
Techniques, Secunty PrOVisions,
Advertising and Pricing.

TELEPHON~ 882-2299

L \l RE:'>. E. CHAP~I \ .... JILL S. WILLIAMS,
CH,\RLES P. KLlNGE .. SMITH

CI\OSSE POINTE ESTATE SALES
A MOVING SALE

1984 BROADSTONE, G P WOODS
Turn off Mack at Rosewood Salon,

between Moross and Cook Rd
FRIDAY AUGUST 7 - SATURDAY, AUGUST 8

10 AM. 4 PM
LIVing room seC!lOnal chairs, tables Danish Modern

walnut dining drop leaf table 6 chairs leaves pads
and buffet China set and pieces stemware old
pressed glass sterling and sllverplate <;erving pieces
and fliltware Art Deco bookends and old soapstone

Chromelglass hall table 4 pecan Side chairs, china
cabmpt wall unit wonderfUl glider Student desk, rat-
tan chair pine drop leaf table knick knacks and pIC-
ture<;

Round breakfast table 4 SWivel chairs Glassware.
cookwilre small appliances and lots of kitchen mlsc

Bras" tWin headboards nlghtstand bookshelves sew
InG cdblnet and chair canister vacuum small air
conditioners lamps and Imens

Ping nann tilblp golf rlub<; <;hoe'> games Chn~tmas
rpcords vases large terrariums. tool<;and bench

ror 00 It yourselfer<; cupbo'lrds and c'awers from
former kltrhen TV cilhlnet qrP,lt for bar Jaldye-,
drilpP,> chpst frppzrr

f)lcnic tilhle outdoor furnllurr wheelbdrlow garden
ml<;( morrow old licenses new TVIFM antenna
rJPn rl <;mall<;ailboat and much more

LOOK FOR OUR GREEN AND WHITE SIGN AND STOP BY
NUMBERS GIVEN OUT rRIDAY 9 AM

NEXT SALE AUGUST 21 AND 22
GROSSE POINTE ESTATE SALES INC,

CONDUCTED BY
PATRICIA KOLOJESKI MARY ANN BOLL
AilS 6604 882 1498

FEDDER air conditioning
U'1lt approximately 5,000
BTU $50 Record a Call
answering machine, $25
885.3030

MENGLE Steam Iron, $301
oe~l I:lI:lOu'd8 I

COMPUTER EDS XT 10
megabyte hard drive, diSC
drives, qUlmax color mon
Itor key board printer
and desk 6 months old,
$2000 725-3974

HOUSEHOLD SALE
SUNDA Y AUGUST 9th

NOON
Mahogany dining set ($300),

Rococo red velvet love
seat, With matching otto-
man, ($500), two authentiC
50's Wicker "FlOrida"
chairs ($300), hardwood
Rallan-back "Victorian"
couch ($225), walnut lamp
table With lire base ($150),
wrought Iron dinette set
($175) Plus mlsc

5802 WHiniER
886-8373

ThiS sale we are featUring a
lovely 1930's bedroom
set VictOrian marble
topped dresser fantastic
square oak table and
chairs vlctonan comode
patio furniture and man
other very nice useable
1950's furniture

Household Items Include
antiques, collectibles I,n
ens ladles clothes lools
and brlc a brae Lots of
bargains at thiS sale
Everything has to be sold
CONDUCTED BY

CATHERINE
ARNOLD

CALL IN EARLY
THURSDAY

FRIDAY
MONDAY

882-6900
WANT ADS

ESTATE SALE
15474 GLENWOOD

DETROIT
South of 7 Mile between

Hayes and Morang

10-3
FRIDAY SATURDAY

MOVING sale Thursday,
Friday, Saturday, 9-
5p m Furniture, hou<;e.
hold Ilems, clothes and
more 19914 Fairway off
of Falrford

MOVING Sale Over 30
years accumulation,
men's SchWinn bike,
metal filing cabinet, cloth
lng, lots of odds and
ends 22931 Englehardt
St Clair Shores (8 1/2
Mile east of Mack) Satur-
day, Sunday, 9- 5

YARD sale lawnmower
Jewelry, cosmetics huml
d Ifler 1028 Christine
Court Saturday lOa rn
4p m

GARAGE SALE Three bl
cycles Phaltzgraf dishes
8 bistro table, white
wrought Iron With IWO
chairs air conditioner
Carry Cool curtains bed.
~prpqd~ mlc,rpll::Jnp(),,<:

Items Friday Saturday,
9-2p m 1424 Hawthorne

MOVING sate Thursday
and Fnday, August 6 and
7, 9a m to 2p m 1311
Lakepolnte

SIX family garage sale Fn
day, Saturday, Sunday,
9. 3p m 5515 Farm
brook

GARAGE Sale 90 Shore-
nam, Grosse POinte
Shores Between 7 and 8
Mile off Lakeshore Satur-
day 10a m to 5p m Sun
day noon to 5p m Mlsc
inclUding 2 Goodyear
tires P225/70R15

MOVING sale every1hlng
must go Furniture, plenty
of miscellaneous 4739
Barham between East
Warren and Mack Fn-
day, Saturday and Sun-
day, 9a m to 5p m

YARD Sale- 3660 and 3669
Devonshire Saturday
August 8 8a m to lp m
Stove, dinette set, couch,
chairs and more

GARAGE Sale 1192 Loch
moor, Fnday, rain date
Saturday, 9 to 6 Back to
school and family cloth
lng, household Items, bi-
cycles

YARD SALE
SATURDAY, AUGUST 8

930.300
Many reasonable priced

Items from two families
mcludlng the follOWing

ElectriC Edger
Yard and Garden Tools
TWin beds, bunk-able

End Tables
Green Herculon Sofa Bed

Children's Toys/Games
Wooden High Chair

Potty Chair
Records, Books/Plant Pots

Household MISe.
Two Bikes

1219 LAKEPOINTE
Po,king available
along Kercheval

405 ESTATE SAL£S

MOVING
SALE

CONDUCTED BY
TONI CLARK

6444068
GROSSl POINTE WOOD~
FRIDAY & SATURDAY 1CM
1129 ELFORD CT.

(Betwe.n 7 and 8 Mile Rd
east off Mack on Torrey)

COMPLETE HOUSEHOLD
Dlnmg and kitchen set re

fngerator and stove like
new Sony rolor TV ilC
ceSSOrtr<;etc

BElh1174

GARAGE.MOVING SALE
Variety of Items Including

PiltlO furniture 10 speed
bike picniC bench weight
11ft equipment, furniture
sport Items work bench
picture frames etc

665 Peach Tree Lane Sat
urday August 8 10 AMsrM

YARD SALE- Thrusay, Fri-
day, Saturday, 9a m-
6p m, lots of chlldrens
clothing and toys 18590
Roscommon First block
off Kelly, Harper Woods

BARGAINS galore Friday,
August 7 9a m to 2p m
Saturday, August 8,
9a m to noon 37 Haw-
thorne one block north of
Vernier oH Lakeshore
Adult, boy's, Infant and
maternity clothes Kelly
green bedroom carpet,
14'x 11' Stained glass
supplies Green floral La-
Z-Boy SIX antique chairs,
ready to finish PICniCta-
ble Wlndsurfmg salls
Dinghy Miscellaneous
housewares Rabbit cage

MOVING SALE- Friday,
Saturday, 10a m -4p m ,
452 ColOnial Court,
household Items, furm-
ture, Christmas Items,
toys

G.!. JOE'S, mask, trans-
formers, Masters of the
Umverse, Gobots, and
Lego, must sell, dealers
welcome, Frrday and Sat.
urday, August 7th and
8th 10 to 4p m 15415
Juliana, E Detroit 2
blocks N of 8 Mile, and 2
blocks E of Gratiot

GIANT Garage Sale Fnday
and Saturday August 7
and 8 10a m to 4p m
Children's and adult
clothes household Items
furniture, air conditioners
books bedding, art sup.
plies and much much
more 1404 Berkshire

MOVING Garage sale,
mlsc Items, large and
small Saturday August
8th, 9a m to 6p m 1438
Nottingham

GARAGE sale 1702 New-
castle off Mack between
Moross and Vernier
Household and baby
Items, toys, clothing Fri-
day 930 to 430 Satur-
day 930 to 1pm

CHILDREN'S books toys
beds, mlsc Frlday- Satur-
day 10a m 2p m 122
Moran

468 MCKINLEY, Saturday,
9 to 4 Oldtlques Include
Flestaware, milkglass,
DepreSSion, Chinese
brass and candlesticks,
copper kettles, vanity
sets, gumball machine
Also fabriCS, toys, draper-
Ies, clothing, lamps,
household, furniture,
three speed ladles
SchWinn, Jewelry more

SEE Next week's paper for
Meadow Lane garage
sale mformatlon

MOVING garage and drive-
way sale 3 locations on
Holbrook 18960 18975-
18988 1 block N of 9
mile, off Beaconsfield
Back of Eastland Bowl
Friday and Saturday, Au
gust 7th and 8th 9a m
to 4p m Furniture,
dishes glassware, Imens,
Jewelry, oriental rugs,
pamlings tools, depres-
sion glass antiques and
many collectibles No
Junk- no pre-sales

INDIAN Village garage sale,
furniture, tools, household
Items, antiques all good
quality Items priced to
sell Saturday 9 to 4
2170 IroqUOIS

GIGANTIC yard sale- Friday
only, 10- 3, 956 Washmg-
ton

GARAGE Salel Clothes
Sale August 6 7 9a m
5p m 405 Chalfonte
Grosse POinte Farms

GARAGE Sale, August 7th,
8th, 9th 8a m to 6p m
1099 Grayton Clean A-1
condition

GARAGE SALES- Friday
10 6p m toys childrens
clothes baby and house.
hold Items 1787 Newcas-
tle

GARAGE Sale August 7 8
lOa m 3p m Something
for everyone 21175 Lan
caster

111318!l76013
GARAGE Sale. movmg af.

ter 37 years FfI(Jay Sat-
urday August 7 8 9
5p m 247 CharleVOIX
Farms

GARAGE sale 5 speed
bike CB radiO custom
made draperle<; hooks

~

Chr,sirlld:> uecoratlons
and much more August
7 8 9il m to 4p m 834
Rlvaro No Presales

---- --
402 AUCTIONS

TWO family garage sale
baby Ifems, better wom-
en's clothing (size 3- 16)
mlsc household Items
August 8, 10 30a m to 4
30p m only 5913 GUll.
ford, off Chandler Park

22400 Carolina, between
Elghl/ Nine, off Mack Fri-
day- Saturday, 10- 5
Household Items, tires,
tools galore, lawnmower,
air conditioner, bicycles
and parts

FIVE FAMILY garage sale-
824 Cadieux, Thrusday,
Friday Saturday 9-4p m
Boys hockey equipment,
portacrlb crafts supplies,
clothes, toys, household
articles, stereo, much
more

CALL IN EARLY
THURSDAY

FRIDAY
MONDAY

882-6900

MOVING Sale Friday, Au-
gust 7, 10 5p m 1309
Aline, Grosse POinte
Woods Chlldcraft slide,
plng- pong table

MOVING sale furniture,
bikes, skates, children's
Items, mlsc Friday 10 to
3 Saturday 3 to 7 Sun-
day 10 to 3 August 7th,
8th and 9th 322 Ridge,
between Moross and
Ridgemont

RUMMAGE sale some re-
finished collectlables Au.
gust 8 9 9am to 5pm
22901 Edgewood, St
Clair Shores

BEAUTIFUL Junque. mce
variety Thursday- Friday,
9a m - 6p m only 468
Bournemouth Circle
Grosse POinte Farms be-
tween Mack] Chalfonte

GARAGE sale, August 7, 8,
9am to 3pm Baby furni-
ture, chlldrens clothes
toys, mlsc household
Items 22437 Amherst, 12
Mile/ Greater Mack

MOVING Sale Friday- Sat-
urday 10a m to 3p m
22627 Carolina, St Clair
Shores (East of Mack,
between Vernier and 9
Mile) Baby furniture, baby
Items, toys, Weber grill,
furniture, small appli-
ances and morel No pre
sales

400 MERCHANDISE .
ANTIQUES

GARAGE sale at 4240 Au-
dubon, Thursday, Friday,
6th, 7th 9am to 5pm
Lots of household Items
mISC,collecllbles

GARAGE sale, August 7, 8,
9, 10am to 6pm 1160
Torrey, Grosse POinte
Woods, between 7 and 8
off Mack Bikes, books,
buggle clothes, com-
puter, crystal, dish-
washer, grill, games,
Grand plano. toys Some-
thing for everyone

PORT -A-CRIB basslnett
men s new hockey
skates size 12, end ta-
ble rocking chair, 24' 10
speed toys children's
books tWin bed, bike
child carrier boy s
clothes 10 10 14, wom-
an's clothes 7-8 many
mlsc Items 742 S Rose-
dale Fnday , ralndate
Saturday 9 to 4

YARD sale, August 6, 7, 8
12815 Rlad Microwave,
mlsc

MOVING sale furnllure
toys much mlsc Friday
August 14th Saturday
August 15th 9 t 5 21215
Kenmore West of Mack,
South of 8 mile

MOVING/ yard sale Crib
With mattress two win
dow air conditioners ac
cent chair sewing ma
chine dresser toys and
miscellaneous Friday,
9a m 381 Merriweather

10815 WORDEN furniture
and household Items 9
to 4 August 8th and 91h

selt
new,

- ---- - -----

WE BUY F-OR CASH
or Take on Consignment

Antiques Orlentill rugs and painting
DuMOUCHELLE ART GALLERY

409 EAST JEFFERSON
9636255

402 AUCTIONS _

l7h?11 'v1; , 1\ I
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L18hl1fl8. Inc

FRIDAY 930 to 230 918
Barnngton Girls 20' bike,
womens clothes (6- 8)
toys, books, blue drapes,
mllkcan, baby and house.
hold goods Rain day
Saturday

GARAGE sale something
for everyone, moving to
FlOrida Friday and Satur
day, 9a m to 5p m 485
St Clair

HELP ME clear out my
mothers attiC, Saturday
August 8, Sunday August
9, 1657 Aline, Grosse
POinte Woods, No pre
sales, 9-6p m

GARAGE sale, dlnmg set,
office desk, fireplace
mantel antique 3/4 bed,
children's clothmg, baby
Items, drapes, pet cage
household Items Satur
day- Sunday 10 to 4p m
1122 KenSington

STOP herel Jewelry
dishes, clothes, furniture
antiques linens, TV CB
more 10- 6 Thursday to
Saturday 6135 Lodew-
yck off Chandler 881-
2619

SATURDAY 9 to 3 5566
Rddnor by Balduck Park
Furniture bedding
household Items books,
teddy bears Silver pew-
ter clothmg and much
much more

LITTLE bit of every1hlng
Golf clubs household
Items collectlables etc
Thursday, FTiday, August
6, 7 Every1hmg pnced to
sell 10877 Marne

CALVINATOR Side by Side
refndgerator $175
Clean, good condition,
881-0134

STOVE - 40' GE double
oven, $75 884-7610

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

404 GARAGE/YARD
IIASEMENT SALES

CLUTTERS last standi Sat-
urday, August 8 9a m to
3p m 3913 Berkshire

MOVING and antiques,
handyman sale, some
tools, wood and plumb-
Ing, scraps furniture,
clothing and dishes, must
sell everything, 21236
Broadstone 7th, 8th and
9th 10 to 5

BOOKS, shutters, games
curtain hardware, chairs,
appliances, assorted
treasures, Thursday, Fri-
day, saturday 9 to 4 910
Lakepomte Bnng thiS ad
and get 10% off any
Item

MAN'S new SchWinn, 3
speed, ndden only 6
miles Purchase pnce
With many extras, $242
plus tax, accept $120 of-
fer for complete package
Subject to inspection
Call 886-8498

GIRLS' SchWinn 24' 10
speed bike, 2 year old
822-1953

TREK520 . 15 speed biCY-
cle, very low mileage,
$375 Call James
Mornmgs preferred 563-
5736

LARGE selection, recondi-
tioned SchWinn bicycles
Bill's 822-4130

OVEN and stove top with
BBQ, electnc, bUilt In
$60 296-0620

COPPERTONE G E Amen.
cana, side by side refndg.
erator/ freezer With Ice-
maker excellent
condition, $150 886-
6521

G.E. electnc stove,
clean, white, like
$125 823-4207

TAPPAN microwave, three
years old, $100 GE dou-
ble oven electnc stove,
$200 or best offer 881-
2886
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601 AUTOMOTIVE
CHIYSL£R

600 AUTOMOTIVE
, AMC

503 HOUSEHOLD PETS
FOR SALE

BE WISE
ADVERTISE

,CAll 882-6900

AKC Golden Retriever, 9
week, male puppy 886-
9335

BOXER puppies, AKC,
fawn (very flashy) Cham-
pion stock, superior show
quality, excellent mark-
Ings, muscular body fea-
tures Tails cut 4 females
at $350 891-9841

BRIARD puppies AKC, ele-
gant, Intelhgant, long
haired, French Sheep
dogs 2 left 526-0667

SIAMESE Kittens, 10
weeks, registered, shots
Evenings 527-2543

AFGHAN. AKC, female, 3
years, Silver bllmble,
champion hne Must find
good homel 445-2799

GOLDEN RETREIVER
pups, AKC, OFA, cham-
pion Sired 771-3499

SHIHTZU show pups,
A t< C I (nci:a~ and f6-
males 776-7176, call af-
ter 5

1980 EAGLE, 4x 4, excel-
lent condition, a:r, must
sell $1750 885 1704,
521-5425

1983 RENAULT Alliance, 5
speed, AM/ FM, excellent
condition, $1,900 881-
5573

1983 ALLIANCE DL two
door, five speed, clean,
40,000 miles, $2,000 or
best 884-0060

1980 AMC Eagle 4X4, air,
stereo, good condition
$1,650 885-1704

500 ANIMALS .
ADOPT A PET

505 LOST AND FOUND

412 WANTED TO BUY

CAT OWNER SEEKS LOST SIAMESE
Lost from 1298 Hawthorne (Corner of Marter and

HaW1horne)
Lost on Monday, 7127/87
Lilac POint Siamese, 10 years old, neutered, blue

eyes, 24" long from nose to tall Was wearing flea
collar

Answers to "Sylvester"

Generous Reward - No questions asked
He IS much loved, ternbly missed

Please call hiS owner at 884-3197, ask for Amanda
Wheatley or leave message on answenng machine

Any Info on him will be appreCiated

WANTED to buy old cos-
tume and Rhmestone
Jewelry, brass lamps, ceil-
Ing fixtures, wall sconces
882-0396 evenings

VETERANS
German, Japanese, Amen-

can and italian war souve-
nirs All Items deSired

831-3447

412 WANTED TO 8UY

409 MISCELLANEOUS
ARTICLES

412 WANTED TO BUY

CONFINED senior Citizen,
cancer Victim, In urgen
need of a good manual
Royal portable typewriter
or one With Similar key-
board 885-2209

TOP $$$$ paid for color
T V 's- VCR's needing
repair 372-0155

HEYWOOD Wakefield
dresser, blonde, cllca
1950, round corners, 331-
8431 or 517-869-2492

WINCHESTER , wanted 22
caliber Models 1890, 52,
61,62,63,75 526-0667

BOOK Donations needed
for St Clare School Used
Book Sale 343-0285,
343-0957

ANY articles that you do
not want anymore would
be greatly appreciated for
a garage sale that is
being held on August 22,
to benefit The Vietnam
Veterans, Chapter 9, De-
trOit Please call 779-
8890, evenongs

ART objects and Jewelry of
all types including gold,
diamonds, precIous
stones, Jade and espe-
Cially antique Jewelry,
Also want carvings, IVOry,
paintings, antiques, etc
Cash- confidential Mr
Rogers, 961-1439

881-8666

CRICKET'S CORNER

purchased for cash or appraised
estates also deSired / III home consultations

JOHN KING
961-0622

Michigan's Largest Book Store
• Clip and Save thiS Ad •

BOOKS/USED AND RARE

409 MISCELLANEOUS
ARTICLES

412 WANTED TO BUY

ORIENTAL RUGS WANTED
AZAR'S GALLERY

,'Oll13lol,the-lar.gest~electlons of Oriental rugs
at mlOlmum pnces

251 E MERRILL, BIRMINGHAM

644-7311

BUYING THE BEST BOOKS
QUALITY BOOKS DESERVE QUALITY PRICES

Tuesday-Saturday Answenng machine
responses Within 24 hours

GRUB STREET BOOKERY
17194 EAST WARREN, DETROIT, MICHIGAN

882-7143

412 WANTED TO IUY

GRAND OPENING SALE
AUGUST 6 THRU AUGUST 12

15% OFF All NEW FAll AND WINTER CLOTHING

MONDAY THRU SATURDAY, 10.30 AM - 5.30 PM
THURSDAY TILL 6 PM

411 OFfICE/BUSINESS
EQUtPMENT

Reasonably pnced children's and maternity clothing

VisIt our new locatlon at:
19603 MACK, GROSSE POINTE WOODS

between The Ship'S Wheel and Woods Optical StudiO

410 MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

HARTZ
HOUSEHOLD SALES

FRIDAY & SATURDAY
10:00 A.M .• 4:00 P.M.

100 LOTHROP
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

BETWEEN GROSSE POINTE BLVD.
&KERCHEVAL

ThiS lovely home IS full of flOe quality household
furnlshmgs We are featunng a blue sofa & chair
With frultwood frame, a pair of orange velvet club
chalfs, a frUitwood display shelf, a very large
frultwood dining table and 8 cane backed chairS,
several home office pieces including a contempor-
ary credenza, 3 wood finish lateral file cabinets, a
contemporary desk, and a black executive chair,
end tables 1f1 fruItwood, a five-drawer bedroom
chest, bunk beds and a student desk to match, a
wrought Iron table & 4 challs, and a Iron chaise
lounge & chair, a brown cozy chair and olloman,
blue corduroy lazy boy - and much more

We also have a 8 1/2" x 11" Karastan carpet In
Chinese blue & cream molll. loads of decorative
Items Including brass lamps, crystal, Silver Items, 3
L1adro flgurmes, several large house plants, a
beige & orange 4' x 6' Karastan carpet, and more

We have a hard cello case, 2 SchWinn 5 & 10 speed
bikes. loads of kitchen Items, garden tools, leaf
blower, ladder, workber,ch, an Al1ldna side-by-
Side refrigerator, stomach & back Nautilus ma-
chines, waterbed. 2 croquet sets, a Sony AM-FM
radiO, bed & bath Itnens, ladles' clothing, curtalrlS,
a director's chair and a 1981 Oldsmobile
wagon, loaded, that needs a new engine

You'll be pleased With anylhlng you
buy from thiS elegant home

NUMBERS ARE AVAILABLE AT 900 A M (FRIDAY ONLY)
TO ESTABLISH YOUR PLACE IN LINE WHEN THE SALE

OPENS AT 1000 A M FOR MORE INFORMATION,
DIRECTIONS OR DETAILS CALL THE 24-HOUR

HOTLINE 885-1410

SALES CONDUCTED BY SUSAN
HARTZ - 886-8982

USED PIANOS
AT BARGAIN PRICESI

Used Spinets - Consoles
Upnghts & Grands
USED STEINWAY

And Other Used Grands
'Used Planas ExclUSively"

ABBEY PIANO CO
ROYAL OAK - 5416116

PIANOS WANTED
TOP CASH PAID

LOVEABLE adult dogs and
cats, 1 year and up (need
good homes) For adop-
tion information call
Northern Suburbs Al1Imal
Welfare League Volun-
teer at 777-5110 or 773-
0954

ANIMAL HOSPITAL We
have a super I1Ice 3 yaer
old male Sheepdog that
needs a home fast He
has been caged much
too long He needs a big
yar,j and peopll:l who are
Willing to cope With a
lively animal he misses
hiS owner, feels con-
fused, but affection and
understandlllg Will take
care of It Please come
and take him, call us,
please 882-8660

COLLIE! Shepherd, 1-1/2
years, male, terribly
sweet Found IIlJured,
now well and available to
qualified home 881-0004

KIND-HEARTED adult(s}
needed to adopt quret
medium Sized spayed
female, no fence needed,
must be only pet, house
broken Before 5 759-
2688, after 5 757-1767

LOVEABlE Butlmastlff,
good With children 6
years, spade female,
qUiet sentinel. 822-9818 1972 DODGE Challenger

318 automatiC, looks
L..- ....,..I JACK KEROUAC kittens, good, runs great Some

exceptional 882-3075 rust Must see $1,500

KIND hearted adults, 882-6017
needed to adopt qUiet 1983 Chrysler New Yorker
medium-sized, spayed Fifth Avenue, 4 door, V-8,
female No fence neces- all power, leather, 40,000
sary Must be only pet miles $7,200, offer 293-
housebroken, before 5572
5p.m 759-2688, after 5
757-1767 DODGE BOOES, 1984, digi-

tal dash, 43,000 miles,
GROSSE POinte Animal $5,000, 884-2142

Clmlc (on Kercheval) has
lost & abandoned 1985 FIFTH Avenue, excel-
animals available for lent condition, black,
adoption ThIS week we loaded, extended war-
have 2 beautiful. yo~ng ranty, code alarm, rust-
dogs.' "A 6"'"'m0n1h"I~ld'\"" proofed, 33,600 Asking
male shepherd/mixed $8,950 792-2452
and a young female, 1977 Chrysler New Yorker,
black and white female low mileage, $1,100 881-
Spal1lell mixed For more 1533
mformatlon call us at 822- -1-98-6--C-hry-sl-e-r-La--S-a-ro-n

5707 GTS, automatiC, power
LARGE mixed breed dog everything, air, AMIFM,

looklllg for lOVing family minI, $7,400 882-0876
884-951 8 after 6

FEMALE Persian miX, grey 1981 OMNI, excellent con-
and white, one year old dltlon, automatiC, stereo
Tiger mix mother cat With cassette, must sell 521
two tiger kittens, five 5425
weeks otd Free to good -1-97-7--D-O-O-G-E--M-o-n-a-co-
home 882-7605, after runs perfect some rust
4p m but stili looks good $500

LAHSO Apso, 4 1/2, AKC _8_82_.6_0_1_7 _
registered, silver/ black, 1975 CHRYSLER Cordoba,
881-9216 power Windows and

GREY kittens Adult 10 locks, leather Intenor, re-
month, spayed, gental bUilt engine, 80 000
tabby, shots 923-0548 miles Needs some body

HOME needed for 4 month work Best offer 881-
old white and black fe- _1_0_28 _
male kitten 886-8463 1978 Dodge Monaco, 4

FREE to good home, 6 cute door, 107,000 miles, de
healthy kittens, 884-5299 pendable $650 886-
after 5 _3_7_85 _

FREE healthy, happy, 1979 DODGE Magnum XE
bounCing puppies, ready factory offiCial car loaded
for permanent homes, has T-tops 2 tone pamt,
call 331-6004, or 886- Rally wheels, L60RWL
8887 tires air, factory slereo

AM/FM With CB, premll ..n
mtenor, full power, drives
as good as It looks
$2,000 776-7193

FOUND large Female pep- ------- __
per color rabbit MackJ 1977 Volare wagan runs
Notre Dame area Very excellent loaded body
affectionate Call 372- rusty $550 881-0305 af
6865 ter 5PM

FOUND small female cat, 1985 LASER XT flash red
white With calico mark- two door, turbo tlve
mgs, call 882-2036 speed Power all cas-

.,elte and more 38 000
LOST near Alter, some miles 956-2151 wf>ek

time ago, fluffy blondish days
tan female Cockapoo, 25
Ibs cataracts In both PLYMOUTH Volare 1978
eyes Reward 331-5090 two door excellenl condi-

tion air automatic
FOUND, BLACK kitten 8-10 stereo, $1 500 8864955

weeks old, 500 block ---------
Lochmoor 882-7605

FOUND grey and white cat,
liVing under house at
1110 Vernier

WANTED ocean IlIler me-
memos, menus, souve-
nirs, artifacts, etc Call af-
ter 5 30, 721-2320

COLLECTOR would like to
bUy US and foreign
stamps and US cOins
469-0906

SHOTGUNS and rifles
wanted, Parker, Brown-
Ings, Smith, Fox, Win-
chester and others Pn-
vate collector 478-5315

APPLE liE 2 years old,
128K, duel diSC dnve,
mOnitor, pnnter, assorted
software, $1,700 Will sell
for $1,100 886-5265

CONFERENCE table 7'
Burke on pods $300 or
best 884-2015

409 MISC£UANEOUS
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JAMES A. MONNIG
BOOKSELLER

1.?13~_J~EB~H_EVA~ __
331-2238

Selected books
bOtJght and sold

Vintage Video Rentals

410 MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

STEIN WAY Grand plano, ,---------------------,
6'3 bUilt In 1923, sound-
Ing board ok To sellie
estate, $5,990 Call Mr
Favor, Smiley Brothers
875-7100

DRUM set profeSSional
concert set, 23 piece, tn-
cludes hardware, best of-
fer After 6p m 881-3011

STEINWAY plano 51' up-
right, good condition,
$750 881-8271

ELECTRIC GUITAR- Burn-
Side by GUild, black With
mirror tnm, tremelo bar,
$250 823-2223

WURLITZER organ model
4300, excellent condition
Call 268-1972 or 885-
6316

BABY GRAND plano, ma-
hogany With carved legs
no bench, $1 800 882.
9555

OLD plano, needs repair,
$80 882-1536

Mahogany Interiors
Antique and FlOe

Furniture Shop
16135 Mack Avenue

Pair of ClOisonne table
lamps, pair of black lac-
quered Queen Anne din-
Ing room chairs, 7 tall
Hepplewhile mahogany
breakfronVsecretary, With
Inlay ExqUISite rosewood
With gorgeous Inlay,
French LoUIS XV dlntng
room set. (9 pieces), an-
tique 3 paneled leather
screen With 011 palnlings,
Chippendale dining room
sets, (one set With round
table) antique mahogany
tallcase grandfather clock
Klttenger Queen Anne tea
table Baker Chippendale
breakfront. (mahogany
With Inlay), Queen Anne
highboy, With shell on
drawer, Chippendale Gov.
ernor Winthrop secretary/
Utl:>1\ ( ... "Ioul), po ....der
blue falnllng couch (circa
1880), Chippendale cam-
elback sofa, LOUIS XV
French sofa, Deml Lune
French cabinet, (mahog-
any) Chippendale and or.
nate wall mirrors, small
solid cherry console table
8"x32", Duncan Phyfe
dl!llng room set, Mahog-
any 9 pieces. Henredon
mlald mahogany tWin
beds, heaVily carved
French bedroom set, set
of 6 Queen Anne dining
room chairS, spectacular
claSSIC Baker breakfront
5x7, set of 4 Saker ChiP-
pendale nbbon back dtn-
In9 room chairs, gorgeous
carved French cuno cabi-
net With curved glass on 3
Sides, carved Inlaid
French coffee tables, With
matching pair of end ta-
bles, Chippendale bed-
room sets, (one set has
ball and claw feet), pair
French Regency wing-
back chairs, Queen Anne
Wingback chair (needs
reupholstenng}, pair ma-
nugany chippendale endt-
abies (ball and claw feet),
French fireplace screen,
With needlepoint, mahog-
any Queen Anne chest
and highboy

882-5622

1llr,1Il~ new tlll1cnturu
[1116 mcek 11 am fCuturin\J:

A bevy at Items too numerous to
mention shOWing everything from

Amencan Chippendale dining sets to
all deco salas and sellee') wllh all

acr:essorles needed to complete a room
full of furnllure for every taste

!ioure
i{{l1l1~n!1 1I1r1l ~ut1lrlln!1

lImn to :; ~ 111

322-5664
APlJruHH'lI~ [UC.61111!1tlni) ro cllnc.611tl!1

Aftcr l-1our.6 hI! A~~l1il1tmCllt

Aubreu 1JJnweru
381-0219
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llliIellington'lace
Q:oll.6igumetlt ~tore

lfinc u6cb furniture 'lUll untiquc6
.6upplicll CXdU6iuclU by tl,c

(I)ro.6.6 c fJ ointa: ([ olt1l11UuitU lilllt1 C6.

14932 il(ert~eual

CLEANING HOUSE
THURSDAY-SATURDAY

11 AM-S 30 PM
Mahogany twin beds, $30

pair, Antique walnut' hall
tree, $45 Chalk pastel
picture Ship at Sea",
2x3 ,$30 Mahogany chip-
pendale mirror, With swan
neck top $25, Queen
Anne Fanback chall, $50,
matching Queen Anne
footstool $30, small be-
veled glass art deeo Mil
ror $55 Antique etched
glass table lamp $95
Mahogany chmese chip-
pendale coffee table With
brass gallery, l'x4', $135,
Queen Anne sofatable,
$75 Queen ,t\nne dropleaf
coffee table $75 Quee'l
Anne Tea table $t75
Advertisement 011 pamllng

Spnng Water-White rock
Gift (very old), $145, Or.
nate solid brass lamp (silk
':'lletJCJ .::;0::. '1IU~Ivg~ll)

camelback mantle clock,
$55, Queen Anne curly
maple claSSIC endtablel
I1Ightstand, $75, Baker
round coffee table, With
drawer $65, SatinWood
French Bombe, $265,
Mahogany server/buffet,
(S 150-$250) mahogany
dropleaf dining room ta-
bles, ($75-$300), pall or-
nate Federal gold mirrors,
$350 pair, Antique Art
Deco floor lamp With onyx
and gargoyles $135. ma-
hogany end table, !lIght-
stand With 3 drawers,
($125-$250), Antique aile-
goncal oil palnllng (Father
Hick's colleclion), $375,
Chippendale ladderback
dining room chairs, $100-
$150 each,

MAHOGANY INTERIORS
16135 MACK AVENUE
(corner of Bedford and

Mack Ave)
882-5622

NEW RESALE SHOP
IN PARK

H R L Company, 15124
Mack Old ane! new cloth-
Ing fur'1lture, office sup-
plies, rubber stamps, type-
wnter repair Will accept
Items on consignment

CALL 823-5400

GROSSE POINTE
REUQUES

14932 KERCHEVAL
IN THE PARK

622-0111 B24-2029
Must make room for new

shlpmentl Up to 50% off

TRADITIONAL sofa, excel-
lent Wrought Iron table
and chairs, chest, dress-
Ing table, cocktail table
Thursday 9 to 3 Friday 9
to 3 1507 Shoreclub Dr
777-7436

FENCE FOR for Sole 96' of
4' tall redwood plus gate,
$200 884-2176

SHERATON Dlnl!lg set,
mahogany, table, 6
chairs, 1 kneehole buHet,
china cabmet, good con-
dition $850 776-7934,
10am-4pm

BEAUTIFUL refinished solid
oak tables, 28'x7' 886-
5196

LAZYBOY chair, liVing
room tables, brass and
glass 885-0771

WASHING MACHINE $75
Step In table, ceiling fan
With lights, large lighted
medlcille chest 884-
5328

WINDOW AIR conditIOner
Sears Cold spot 11,500
BTU Will cool small
home, $300 775-6779 Af-
ter 5p m

409 MISCELlANEOUS
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PRESTIGE
PRESENTS

MOVING SALE

I rf>r Offers
No Ohll1Jclllon

j'r 'lr Jlsclb rur/llshed
F nlrrp [sta tes
ills!) DeSired

JOHN KING
961-0622

M ,"'Oi'ln ~ l.arqf>st
Hr ()~ Storr'

" 1\ ( I' I') ,\d.

WE BUY BOOKS
IN YOUR HOME

591 MOORLAND
GROSSE POINTE

WOODS
one block south of

MorningSide

i=RIDAY & SATURDAY
10Aro.~-5PM

881 7492
AtlrclcllVf: walnut sofas

des!' round games table
and cralrs blonde ma-
hOCJanybedroom set sofa
bed baby Crib po"er ta
hie

Sloe by self> Kpnmore refng
walor v.lth Icemaker
C(,r.vccl,on oven washer
dryp,

Ac\..e~,>ones Include cryslal,
l P'lOX npcdlepolllI cov-
(rs rnlna Silver and lln
ens rv1f>w and womens
,I',tl p,>

r c" ) '''I ,',IH1 uJT1brella gnll
';wden lools

V " ' h,lt cJ lools metal
<t .1\1 ng work benches
r,'co'rls chlldrens games
dl'11 (nuO'1 more

MATERNITY CLOTHES 8
14 summer thru Winter,
8866774

AIR conditioner (wmdow)
new 5000 BTU $150
7796200

LOVEL Y Victorian love
seal light blue $250
:<31 3366 after 5 OOp m

OFF \\hlte tuxedo back
( ouch two mauve fire-
Side cl1alrs sturdy !lar
\ I'sl table With SIX chairs
t\',o pair ~eafoam custom
made drapes 2 t console
ileA 1 v ic'rge blue ce
3m c l3,rl\p All In very

yOuej (and t on 881 3211

AIR (J Hj 1I0l1er Westing
'IC u' E' 11 001 BTU
V, Jv 1l1LJrrmg stuve both
r~(e'lenl 8368042

ANTIQUE dmlrq room set
11111<. p eces $600 TWill
bl-d brass plated S100
" ......-.. -,... ,.., .... .-.l.... v~.............. ...... v
'rur ~hel"es $75 372
7247

MOVING Sale maple ..
posler double bed wllh
small dresser $125 2
l»a[Jle de~ks $50 eacn
large pamted almOlle
5 )00 odk Single bed With
dresser $75 pille com-
ocJe seo oak coffee ta
ble $40 oak Morrts
chair $75 pine coffee
table $50 oak Side table
S?O ratan cha r $25 of
f,ce desr< $25 blue vel
vet chaise $100 couch
$25 color TV $25 oak
veneer buffet $25, log
rac k, $25 32 foot
wooden extension ladder
$75 Lawn Boy mower
S125 885 6504

COATES - LEATHER fur
IlIled others best offer,
size 14-188840272

IBrvt PCJR, options, green
monitor pnnter Like new
$050 294-9324

WOODARD wrought Iron
see IlOna, '1,lth challs and
3 laoles Cushions and
S'lp cover~ $600 331-
3366 after 5 p m

$100 sofa and chair, needs
slip covers, 885-6207

WATERFALL Veneer sol,d
wood dressers 5 and 3
drawers, $100 each 882-
9779

ANTIQUE steamer trunk
331-4507

r ~ (1 r t" P f

11S ....r.ppqt JIT

IDn 81U
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0~ 't.. l2/(1 {l (lr -1.~' er

~)(."c.., "), 1 ~ r hr ....1
~ ) Jl I l ~'f0C

, 't ~':/.J (~J' ,::?U1

SALE: Edison Edlphone
$50, RCA Victrola' Wllh
leaf carving, $100 9x12
hand m'lde older Chmese
rug, rose field wllh gleen
border, $400 01'1 day
bed complete needs
some \••or~ $50 grepn
sofa beo ,n eXL('lle(1t call
dillon needs rndttrr~s
$50 Call 'i71 7923----

PORCH ['<, IC' 1S [Jr'l 'I

"I,II'1ue Irunk 11<'( (jl(:!
r "'r'l 10('"el uugg\ '>tal
~rlnrC\i£ '1 n,lk (;)11 6
\ t '11 PI ,,,, I" tJolns
pi t ), t -tf c ',)1'1

:OVINr, < lJr "~ 'I I rH'
rT )...,1 t P c.,,,~ 1 r~,} (f)1

I ~ 1 r; c.
( )'If f. in! { , (r (J 1 ~I

1, ( If) H.!r ") l....l?

------------
,VERTHING ac,,'') Tools

r1'<'0r" I)()( ,,,Ptlold It8m
r!IIl'nfj spl l\uq,J,,1 7 'i
3S 1 8plill II g'liiUI III

St"'1

POWER mower womens
10 speed bike, man's
heavy duty bike 884-
2665

COUCH AND CHAIR minI
green and light gold, low
back $300 759.0659

5T AINED glass window 2
2XJ 1 multi olor

:;,300 (jtJ, .::'176

TWO comfy lounge chairs
with down filled cushions
and malchlng ottoman
reasonable 885-4113

DINING Table- 4 chairs,
china cabinet, frUitwood
Perlect for dining L 881-
4574 evenings

GAME lable and 4 chairs,
With table pads Custom
drapes and cornice
boards Call after 4pm
521 3332

REE swndll1g loTI tWIr' -----------
::80 Scllwlnn gills 3
s! es j and bays hea\ly
duly S80 885 1897

fRADITIONAL couch gOO'1
\ ondilion gold! greonl
pe;Jch S175 779 0634

OFFICE E'n 6 ha rrlSOIne
(~ot,ble m<:ltted profes
~'(lnally framed v.estern
Ollflt" 4 Rucsell", 2 Rf'
m nqlonc Sf't <:; 750

'
otlpr

C'II /'.r\ 881 ?9-11 "Iter
CI'rn---------- -

,OUCH, Chdl' tJ(>droom
1 1\ 'j1Jf' (dm'ard dlnl'1g
rolJ!11 CDrl'pdr\Ur nllsc
172 ~851

----------
STUDENT bedroom furlll

ture tWin bed desk
chest bachelor's chest
shelvll1g G000 condition
8S'14384

TRADITIONAL sofa S125
S .. lv81 rocking ctHllr $75
Boys clothing srze 14
88'14054

1\. GHAN dress fabllc
rosker door mlrr(), drd
penes tools caolnels,
8856747

,I' Tfl/\ 1,"'1' rn f 'rr11111f1 {~r
\ ,,~J '<'.,'1. (~, r ~ r~ ")
I j I (r (~(J!1 (~ +

f( pyr V( ('I r.. t

• ( "p ,>pl' l'j 8' il"ll
1 )( (IIr'.' '0nddlo 1 1 !

brq?- -- _. -- - ---

11HIRI.POOl

Djr~ING "PI I' <'5 j(,J
1 r h~n ~ t r -- Sf" I \.\Of t'

I, '''l r, I I,Jre
~ J) l (!II' j \el V'l~~rl

j,iOV1NG- ~lJlo CvuC'l ):;0
';vle' Strd'olounqp' ,:0
8852671

WJE P f " dl i1'lq roum
'I ~ " PI ,,- f II '!.,re

Jl GJ co Id'llon ,?qe 7070-----------
S "1ALL S3I10031 rOlllplcte

5150 Large Hillary tenl
l "rT1plr1g ilCCCSSOries
1),'III'g room SP! 884
0719

I\RMOlRE burled '3 door
QueerT Anne clllnd c?bl
~et mahog3ny desk 1?
5p'T, 771 5445

THREE Window ai' condl
tloners Central all ,n
slalled 8854934

rEMPLE 8Ie ....1r' dl'llng
room oulfl! 6 cf-,a r~ ld
ble and hutl'l $ 1 800
Secretary CUIIO cabinet,
S750 885 4180

BABY GRA/\JD plano ma
!logan~ With carved 1"'95
no ben,!l $1 800 882-
5622

t:XQUISITE ..,-' c;dt f-rench
LOUIS XV ornate Rose-
wood With Inlay dining
room set, 9 pieces Old
Baker carved Chlppen
dale Rlbbonback tWin
beds Mahogony Old
Queen Anne Highboy.
Mahogany With matching
chest and nlghtstand
(Will sell seperately) 882-
5622

I ORMICA kitchen tdble and
4 challs good wndilion
?68 1972 or 885 6316

IjEW HENRY Link Ball
High 6 drawer dresser
pearl white flnlsl1 With
I\lory plastiC tup 52x19 11
? J? 1.1911 c )7'" 822
',970
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601 AUTOMOTIVE
CHRYSLER

602 AUTOMOTIVE
fORD

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTORS

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTORS

60S AUTOMOTIVE
FOREIGN

606 AUTOMOTIVE
mpS/4-WHEEL 651 BOATS AND MOTORS

654 BOAT STOIAGE/
DOCKAGE

INTFRIORS ARf PfKJFESSIONALLY STEAM CIEANED

8 "M 10 PM - 7 DAYS" WEEK ;..,
SERVING 1HE POINHS SINCE 19M .

2,OOOlb. capacity trailer,
fUlly enclosed, 8ft x
3 5ft x 5 5f! running
lights, electnc brakes,
spare tire, $800 885-
8488

HOUSE trailer With awning,
furnished, must sell 882-
9585

AIRSTREAM 34' 1986 Ex-
cello model, excellent
conditIOn 882-7406

BE WISE
ADVERTISE

CALL882.6900

655 CAMPERS

1973 STARCRAFT Star.
master 6 always stored
In garage, like new condi-
tion, two 20 pound gas
bottles, spare tire, Jack
$1,800 884-5313

APACHE pop up, 1970,
must sell, best offer 343-
0286

657 MOTORCYCLES

HONDA 1970 750 CC,Origi-
nal, show Winner, $950
881-0405

HONDA 750 K2 "tork ex-
haust pipes, $30 or best
After 6p m 885-0981

651 MOTOR HOMES

BOATWELL up to 23' CIIn'
ton River $250 886-
4482

6S1 MOTORCYCL£S

1981 YAMAHA 250CC-
street bike, low miles
$400 885-3331

1983 Yamaha, Venture
Royalle Owner must sell
toys $3,900 or best offer
1777-6479

1981 YAl\~AHA 750, shaft
driven, superb condition,
$1,650 882-4935

FOR rent. 1987's 34' Holi-
day Rambler Imperial, 34'
Pace Arrow Eleganza
395-4434

1977 DODGE Motorhome
sleeps SIX, $8,000 567-
9764

1978 CLass A, Motor
Home, Pace Arrow, 26',
14,000 miles, Immaculate
condition $16,500 881-
2276, evenJng~, 826-
0495, days, ask for
Mano

.' 660 TRAILERS

~

COZY 4 room apartment
$450 Includmg utilities,
new carpeting 884-2444

LOFT apar1ment skylights,
spiral staircase, recessed
lighting, kitchen With all
bUllt- In appliances, car-
pet througout, all new,
$675 881-1194

CHARMING, neat two bed-
room upper flat In the
Park near Wayburn and
St Paul Front porch and
enclosed sun room Sep-
arate besement and utili-
ties, off street parking
Stove and refrigerator in-
cluded $400 monthly
plus secunty depOSit
Immediate occupancy
(No pets, please') 885-
4784

TWO bedroom upper on
Beaconsfield near Jeffer-
son Remodeled $425
month Includes all utili-
ties Non smokers no
pets 822-5345

324 RIVARD lovely 2 bed-
room upper, carpet and
drapes, small kitchen
With appliances, msu-
lated, laundry room No
pets $550 per month,
881.8437

CHARMING 2 bedroom,
large Ilvmg room, dlnmg
room, kitchen, appli.
ances, freshly painted,
carpet Located 1134
Wayburn Will show 8/81
87, 4p m - 5p m Immedi-
ate occupancy $365

TWO BEDROOM lower flat
$350 plus all utilities
available August 15th,
newly decorated 882-
6636, leave message

AVAILABLE September
1st 1 bedroom apart
ment qUiet first floor
unll Appliances water
air heat Included Laun-
dry faCilities parking
Beautifully maintained
bUilding $380 881-1196

BEAUTIFUL 2 bedrooms,
liVing room, dining room,
large kitchen freshly
paloted carpet lower
Located 1458 Lakepolnte,
Will show 818187 3p m -
4p m Immediate occu-
pancv $365

653 IOAT PARTSAND
SE.VICE

23' WELLCRAFT. 1985,
Nova XL, fully eqUipped,
low hours, $21 900 885-
2282, 885-0192

C&C SHARK 24', 7 Boston
salls, new 15 h P EVln-
rude (SP) With generator,
trailer $7,000 Call 1-517-
799-3310

SAN Juan 77, 26' race
crUise eqUipped, excel-
lent condition 882.7406
assume payments

CLASSIC Alberg- deSigned
Bristol 27 SIXsalls Includ-
Ing Spinnaker In water at
Grosse Pomte Yacht
Club 886-9019

14' FIBERGLASS With tilt
trailer 40 h P motor
$1 200 773.8344, eve.
nlngs 773-4506 days

SAN Juan, 21' SAB 2200,
trailer, Grosse POinte
Woods -85, fully
eqUipped, SWift sailboat,
$~lSCD S81 395A

,

SEE claSSified number 107
gourmet bag lunches or
call 294-0400 ext 176

1985 SEA Ray SeVille 18
1/2 bowrrder E- Z loader
trailer, Ship to shore,
deplh sounder, AMIFM
casselle, low hours
Many extras $10,500
526-4764

PEARSON. 1970, 22', 5
salls, 9 5 EVlnrude
Sleeps 4 Best offer Call
After 6P M 779.8890

CATALINA 22', 1981, With
trailer, loaded, excellent
condition $7000 777.
1378

SAILBOAT 22' Catalina,
ready to sail, 6 hp EVln.
rude, radiO, head, com.
pass, many extras, les-
son offered

BOSTON Whaler- 17' Mon-
tauk, 19861 new In 1987,
Yamaha 90 h p, E-Z
loader $14500 Nice ex-
tras 882-5427

SETTLING ESTATE, nice
sailboat With salls, 17' fi-
berglass 293-7779

SAILBOAT - Yankee Dol-
phin 24, Sparkman &
Stephens design, 1987
survey, galley, water
tank, V H F, dinette, 5
salls, etc Asking $6,900
Summer dockage In.
cluded (313)8B4.0808

FIBERGLASS MFG 15'
boat 40 h P EVlnrude,
trailer, $650 881-0646

LASER sailboat, 14', yel.
low, light, fast, excellent
condition $995 With car-
top 886-8299

15' BOSTON Whaler Super
Sport, 1978 70 h P
Johnson, trailer and
cover Included Mint con-
dition Low hours Asking
$5,500 882-2822

1975 19' Relnell, 170 I/O
Merc With trailer, runs
excellent, With extras
$4000 881-1824

1985 WELlCRAFT 23' aft-
cabin, 260 merc liD,
loaded, low hours, excel-
lent condition, $21,900
775.7101

1986 , 19'6' Capri cuddy,
Includes boat well,
$10500 or best offer 881-
5241

THUNDERBIRD Cherokee,
1971 27ft Cath, 10 ft
beam, all glass TWin
Chevyl Merc 165h p 1/
O's Forward cabin With
bunks, head, covered
pliot area, SIS, D/F, wet
Sink, refrldgerator Large
open deck, With outrigger
por1s Teak sWim platform
$12000 Call 886-3138 to
see at DetrOIt Boat club

JET ski 1986 Kawasaki JS
300 bought In 19B7, few
hours must sell, best of-
fer 886-0947 after 6p m

WANTED rubber raft, 3 or
4 man With outboard mo-
tor 882-1417

1970 14' 6' FIBERGLASS,
40h P EVlnrude, loaded,
$1 300 negotiable 331
7146

HOBIE CAT 16' 1983 With
trailer many extras,
excellent condition
S2 550 881 6930

Are your canvas or Vinyl
hoat tors In need of re-
pllrs? Are your clear Vinyl
Windows cracked or yOI
loweel? Arp your zippers
hrokpn? On£' day s€'rvlce
on most repairs All work
guaranteed

FAST QUALITY SERVICE
JONES & WATKINS
BOAT TOPS 24867

HARPER
S of 10 MILE

5T CLAIR SHORES
777.3810

used cars
running

repairable

WANTED good
and trucks
wrecked or
771.8953

WANTED: Oldsmobile 88
or 98 or BUick LeSabre
Electra 1980 thru 1982
under 50 000 miles 553-
3397

613 AUTOMOTIVE .
WANTED TO 10y

'51 IOAT~D MOTORS

1985 S-15 Long bed power
steenngl brakes, stereo,
cap, $4,300 822-0790

1980 GMC, pick-up, 4
wheel dnve, automatic, 3/
4 ton, large tires, excel-
lent condition, 293-8741

1983 GMC S.15 pickup,
40,000 miles, 4 speed
V6, amlfm cassette
$3,500 881-1824

FORD 350, 4 door diesel, 4
speed mannual, 1986
882-7406

601 AUTOMOTIVE
PARTS/TIRES/ALARMS

606 AUTOMOTIVE
JEEPS/4.WHEEL

1985 PLYMOUTH Voyager
5 passenger, loaded, ex-
tra warranty, mileage un-
der 40,000 Mint condi-
tion $9,700 or best offer
771-8094

1979 DODGE Van, V210,
some rust, needs carbu-
lator, 63,000 miles, $200
823-2223

1986 Arrowstarl Starcraft
camper van, loaded, tow-
Ing package, excellent
condition, 774-8340

1986 GMC STX, 8 passen-
ger, 3/4 ton van V-8,
loaded, excellent,
$12,500, warranty 779.
2270

1976 DODGE van, good
condition, $500 882-
7924

1986 FORD Conversion
van less than 5,000
miles moving abroad,
must sell 893 Fisher

BLAZER 1987 S-lO red,
loaded, 11,000 miles
884-5194

NEW INFORMATION
Jeeps, Cars, 4X4s seized
In drug raids Buy from
$100 Call for facts today
(602) 842-1051 ext 749

612 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

610 AUTOMOTIVE
SPORTS CARS

1978 GOLDEN Eagle many
options $3,500 or best,
Snow plow $250 776-
8579

1986 OATS U N 300ZX
Turbo With digital instru-
mentation Black on grey
14,500 miles Best offer
247-8344

611. AUTOMOTIVE. '
TRUC1<$

UNIROYAL, 4 tires P205/
75R 14, With lots of wear
left 885-0990

8' TRUCK Topper red and
white 78 $100 882-
5811

1979 FORD Econollne one
ton, 73,000 miles, good
body needs carbulalor
$400 567-0707

1981 CORVETTE one
owner car, 30,000 actual
miles, two tone dark blue
and Silver, two alarms,
custom mirrored t.tops
$14,0001 best offer 882-
4235

1981 CORVETTE charcoal
gray, loaded, stored, low
mileage 776-8579
$12,900

CALL IN EARLY
THURSDAY

FRIDAY
MONDAY

882-C900

607 AUTOMOTIVE
JUNKERS

24' 4 Wmns, 1986 tWin
230 s many extras
$28 000 886 0341 777
9406

CHRYSLER 1974 23 ('<lom
Cruls€'r tWin 130 Volvo
engines trailer dock
available near 9 Mile/ Jrf
ferson $7500 or otter
7758652 or 8860141

SAILBOAT 16 liKE' new
sail ? h P EVlnrude E'n
glne traliN $300 or besl
offer 8858953

I want your beat up car Bill
372-9884 Days only

WANT your unwanted
cars,trucks vans Top dol
lar paid Chip 882 9585

TOP SS PAIO-
For Junk wrecked <lnd un

wanted cars and trucks
BULL AUTO PARTS

8944488

1976 MERCEDES BENZ
2400

New brakes, needs some
work Must sell - reduced
to $3,995
Call 9-5 at 294-8830 or

after 5 at 882-0792

1971 BMW must see, best
oHer 824-7605

1974 VW Beetle, excellent
angina! condition, good
brakes and tires, $995
885-7901

19n CONVERTIBLE Flat
Spyder good condition,
will need work, $1,500 or
best offer 884-3774

1986 NISSAN Pulsar, air,
sunroof, AM/FM cassette,
5 speed, power steering!
brakes, excellent condi-
tIOn, Cobalt blue, $8,900
Karen 881-2184, after 4
pm

HONDA 360, 1976, runs
good, low miles, $350
8855647

JAGUAR 1987 Sedan
(Vaden Plas interior),
2,500 miles, last of the
claSSICS, black With tan
hides, $39,900 881-0180,
evenings 792.3333
days, Tony

1985 NISSAN MAXIMA,
16,000 miles, black, 5
speed, perfect $11,200
885.5037

1971 FIAT Spyder, converti-
ble, excellent condition,
restored, best offer, 881-
2276, evenings, 826-
0495, days ask for Mano

BMW 1984 5331 blackJ
pearl, 5 speed, SBS
wheels, leather, Rlccaro
seat, $17,000 886-5381
atter 6p m

TOYOTA Camry 1985: air,
power steenngl brakes,
23,000 miles, $8,500 Ex-
cellent condition 884-
4146 or 557-4228, Bar-
bara

1981 HONDA Accord,
hatchback, excellent con-
dition Amlfm cassette,
$1,600 824-8938

1985 NISSAN SENTRA, 2
door, 5 speed, air, AMI
FM cassette, more Ex-
cellent condition, $5,500
469-8760 or 583-3320.

1986 944 PORSCHE, all
black, 27,000 miles, very
clean, $19,500 885-5591.

PORSCHE 1977, 930
Turbo, USA versfOn,
fow mileage, excellent
condition, has service re-
cords 421-4602

1973 SUPER Beetle new
paint, bumpers and more
Must sell 777-4338

1979 VOLVO Wagon 245
DL air, crUise, power
steerlngl brakes, very
good condition $3,300 or
best offer 882-4322 after
6p m

1985 HONDA CIVIC, 5
speed hatchback, fast,
burgundy, top conditIOn,
35 m p g rustproofed,
brand new tires, runs per-
fectly $6,500. John W at
886-0100 weekdays, 882-
6356, nights and week-
ends

BMW 1982, 3201, air,
stereo, sunroof, mags, 5
speed, 822-0790

1974 911 Porsche, black
With tan Intenor, excellent
condition, no rust,
$14,000 259-5200, ask
for Mr Walsh

1982 VW RABBIT LS, air, 4
speed, stereo, very clean,
dependable, $2,900 823-
3228

1980 Flat Spider, very good
condition, $3,500 or best
offer, must sell 885-9085

DATSUN 1981 B-210, 5
speed, AM/FM cassette,
79,000 miles, $1,350 Af-
ter 6p m 885-0981

1958 MERCEDES Diesel
four door Sedan $1,500

"881-5788

1976 BMW 2002 The Ulti-
mate yuppymobllel Good
project car, or transporta.
tlon 'as IS' 4 speed, sun-
roof, 104,000 miles
$1,400 886-8918

1985 HONDA Prelude
Adult owned automatiC,
air, sun roof, cassette
16,000 miles Grey metal-
lic $10,400, trade conSid-
ered 775-3739

JAGUAR -
BMW

MERCEDES
BRITISH

Auto repair service Large
parts Inventory Drop off
downtown DetrOit and
Grosse POinte 21 years
- 10 mechaniCS

J & L CUSTOM AUTO
CENTRE

10960 Gratiot, DetrOit
839-6940
Ask for Dean

604 AUTOMOTIVE
ANTIQUE/CLASSIC

605 AUTOMOTIVE
FOREIGN

1979 VW RABBIT, 56,000
miles, FM, good condl'
tIOn $1,395 or best offer
882-7923

1986 NISSAN 200SX, 5
speed, air, excellent con-
ditIOn, $9000 negotiable
737-3153.772-7634

FUEGO Renault 1984
42,000 miles, 8,000 on
warranty Excellent condi-
tion Loaded, $4,750
881.()389

1979 VW Rabbit, Manual
transmiSSion blown en-
gme body very good
condlllOn Best offer 882-
2306

1982 BMW 3201, air, amI
fm, cassette, excellent
condition $8,000 R81-
9060

1981 FIAT Spyder, convert I
ble 41,000 miles, excel-
lent condition $4,200 or
best offer Call 824'()329

1981 HONDA Accord, 5
speed, AM/FM cassette,
sun roof, power steerlng-
brakes, new clutch
$2,200 or best 886-8510

1984 SAAB Turbo, 5
speed, 49000 miles, 4
door, sunroof, loaded
excellent condtlon,
$9 500 338-4541

OLDS 98 Convertible, 1966,
California, air, 80% re-
stored, $4,200 881-0405

1984 ELDORADO, like
new, leather, 38,000
miles, $11,800 822-5778

1983 BUICK RIViera, extra
clean, loaded, 38,000
miles, $7,695 Firm 885-
2028

1975 CADILLAC Eldorado
54,000 miles, loaded, ex.
cellent condition, $3,500
772-8514

1983 CAPRICE ClaSSIC,
power locks, automatic,
air, cassette, brand new
tires, excellent condition
Call 822-0689, 9-5p m
ask for Pat, $4,995 or
best offer

1985 SEVILLE, 32,000
miles, white on red
leather interior, white VI,
nyl roof Immaculately
maintained $19,500 or
best offer Call Dave 542-
9160

1984 BUICK RIViera,
loaded, exceptionally
clean 26,000 miles Rust-
proofed $9,800 779-
4099

1980 BUICK Century Lim-
Ited Loaded, very good
condition 882-4113

1981 PONTIAC station
wagon, reliable transpor-
tation $800 or best offer
885-8750 after 7pm

1976 CHEVY Capnce, 4
door, one owner, $895
At 16820 Kercheval

1978 4 door, blue Chevel1e,
manual transmission,
good condition, new
stereo system, new parts
$750, 331.2125

1979 CHEVETTE four
speed, four door, AM/FM,
air, lady's car, good con.
dltlon, $900 882-2305

1980 MALIBU Wagon new
brakes, air, $1,100 or
best offer 885.5137

1977 OLDS Starflre Great
transportation New diSC
brakes $600 822.6388

1985 CAMARO, red, all
power, air, AM/FM cas-
sel1e, automatiC, $6250
or best 886-8129

1977 OLDS Sedan, excel-
lent condition, trailer
hitch $2,500 773-3495

1982 FIREBIRD- power
steermg, brakes, wm-
dows, Jlooks, automatiC,
AM/FM stereo, air
$4,000 881-3292

1983 CUTLASS Supreme
four door, a,r, crUise, new
tires, mint 777-9280

CHEVROLET 1976, MalibU
ClaSSIC, 68,000 miles
Good condition, $800
886-8550

BACK to school carpool
speCial 1984, 9 passsen-
ger, one driver Parlslenne
wagon 59,000 highway
miles, exellent condition,
loaded, all brand new
tires $5,895 881-2983

PONTIAC 6000 LE 1985
air, crUise stereo, power,
clean, $6,950 n9-2914

1985 PONTIAC 6000 LE
White With burgundy Interror

Fully eqUiped With power
and extras, new tires and
brakes Well maintained
Call 9-5 at 294-8830 or

after 5 at 882-0792

1978 BUICK LeSABRE
4 door 6 cylinder, €'xcellent

condilion $1,200 Bill 372.
9884

1982 BUick Skylark, white,
crUise, $2,000 firm 886-
6681, 886-9696

1982 loaded, sllver- black
Eldorado, 23,000 miles
Asking $9,250 731-4191

1983 OLDS Clera
Brougham, 4 door, all
power, air, dark blue, low
mileage, excellent condi-
tion, $4,550 886-1344

CAMARO LT 1977 $400,
needs body work 822-
6252 after 6p m

1978 CHEVETTE, auto-
matic transmiSSion, runs
good, no rust, $400 885-
8488

1985 SKYHAWK, excellent
condition $5,200 or best
885f718

1966 PONTIAC Lemans,
North Carolina car, no
rust, $3,200/ best offer
Call 772-7414, After
4p m and weekends

1971 PONTIAC runs well,
some rust, low mileage,
$350 526-0667

1980 RED Chevy Monza, 4
speed, air, stereo With
cassel1e, 50,000 miles,
$1,450 886-6521

1981 GRAND Brougham,
LJ, full power, crUise con.
trol, air, call 882-3629

1983 ELDORADO convertl'
ble, black, red InteriOr, all
options, mint condition,
$15,995 372-0666

1983 FIREBIRD SE,
loaded, whilel tan Intenor,
34,000 miles Excellent
condition, $6,000 775-
0843

1979 GRAND Lemans, 2
tone burgundy, tilt, power
Window, steering, brakes,
amlfm, rear defog
72,000 miles, must see
and dnve $1,850 884-
9125

BUICK 1970- Electra 225
Limited, good condition,
$500 885-1094

1986 GRAND AM, black, 5
speed, loaded, 24,000
miles, must saCrifice,
$8300 882-5067

1982 FIREBIRD Trans Am
loaded, 37,000 miles,
$5,400 773-8344, eve-
nmgs

1978 OLDS Starflre SX
Coupe good transporta-
tll)h, $a~b Can after
Sp.m 886-4269.

1986 PONTIAC Sunblrd
SE, 23,000 miles, loaded,
excellent condition, $7800
or best 296-7513

1979 Coupe deVille, low mi-
leage, loaded Askmg
$4,000 881-5831

1982 PONTIAC Flreblrd
SE, low mileage, very
clean, driven by Wife
Phone after 6p m 880-
1777, Nancy

1982 CAPRICE ClaSSIC
Loaded $3,800 Must see
to appreciate 775-0521

1982 FIREBIRD SE 48,000
miles, V-6, new tlresl
brakesl shocks, loaded
$4,800 or best 881-0750

1986 PONTIAC STE mint,
power seats, sunroof,
black, $11,500 823-4207

1976 CADILLAC Coupe
DeVille Leather, runs
well Good tires, etc 824-
3849

1981 ELDORADO, mmt
condllion, $5,500 871-
1267 work, 222-0787

1987 PONTIAC Grand Am
LE Coupe all white,
loaded, under 10,000
miles, must see Call af-
ter 6p m 886-4269

1984 SKYHAWK, loaded,
cassette, sleeper seats,
Wire, $4,995 527-5313

1985 Pontiac 6000 STE,
Immaculate condition
fabnc and rust proofed,
smgle owner, 45 000
highway miles, $8 500
882-4461

TRANS AM 1979 one
owner black all power
eqUipment 66 403 new
tires and muffler $4 200
824-7995

1982 BUICK Century, ex-
cellent conditIOn New
brakes and exhaust sys.
tem Power Windows
locks brakes, steering,
air Only 37 000 miles
Call 884-2845 after 6p m

1986 OLOS CalaiS Su-
preme 4 door, loaded
low mileage Excellent
conditIOn $9,700 or best
offer 772-6181

1983 TRANS AM, blackJ
gold, t-tops, air, stereo
must sell $4800 or best
oHer 773-9307

$75.00

$55.00

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTORS

1980 FORD Fiesta excel-
lent body, not running,
good for parts or restora-
tion $300 or best offer
874-0251

1985 T.BIRD, loaded, ex.
cellent condition, sunroof,
$8,500 881-3523 after
6pm

1985 FORD Mustang, air,
power Windows, door
locks, crUise, $5,200 or
best offer 881-5241

1978 LINCOLN Versailles,
like new, tow miles, fully
equipped, must sell,
$3,9501 best offer 771-
4629

1986 FORD Tempo GL
power steering! brakes,
automatic, air, Michelin
white walls, AM/FM
stereo, tinted glass, cloth
seats, rear defogger,
19,000 miles stili left on
extended warranty Make
offer Call P€'ter at 882-
0294

1982 MUSTANG GT AMI
FM cassette, sport seats,
louvers, excellent condi-
tion 776-0527,ask for
Lyn

1981 FORD LTD, Crown
VictOria, low mileage,
loaded, very very clean,
$5,2001 best offer 773-
3522,

1985 LINCOLN Continental
Mark VII brown metallic,
$12,000 393-0700

1974 Chevey Caprice, runs
good, low mileage, best
offer 772-3271

1976 NOVA- $200 Call
evenings, 824-2651

1981 CITATION, AM/FM,
air, automatic, four door,
45,000 miles, good condi-
tion, $1350 885-1367

1986 PONTIAC 6000 LE,
mint condition, loaded,
extras, $9,000 771-4338

19n CADILLAC, Coupe De
Ville, very good condition,
$2,500, flrln 886-1837

OLDS 1985, custom crUiser
wagon, 9 passenger, air
884-9429

1985 EUROSPORT very
clean, low miles, ex-
tended warranty 884.
3704

1984 OLDSMOBILE Cut.
lass Supreme Brougham,
V8, like new, loaded,
$6500 885-9012

1984 SUNBIRD 2000 very
clean, 31,000 miles, 5
speed, great car Call af-
ter 7p m 777-2309

1986 PONTIAC 6000STE,
loaded, full power, sun-
roof, 29,000 miles, Will
help finance, 886-0913

1986 MONTE CARLO, ex.
ecutlve car, low mileage,
excellent condition
$9,500 884-7770

602 AUTOMOTIVE
FORD

• SUPER GLAZE FINISH.
Two Year Written Guarantee

• PROTEC'l1VE PAINT 5lALANT.
Three Year Written Guarantee

1976 MERCURY Monarch
Ghla, 4 door, V8, 85,000
miles, Interior excellent,
body good, full power,
AMIFM, air $6501 best
offer 884-2753

1973 BLACK custom 500,
low mileage, 429C I 0
engine, automatic, abso-
lutely no rust 779-5692 1985 Mustang GT, black,

1983 FI50 PICK-UP, stick Joaded, alarm, T-!ops,
With overdrive, With cap, warranty, power every-
39,000 miles, excellent thing $9,250 or best of.
condition, $4,700 881- fer 963-5070 or 881-4716
6732 atter 5p.m----------

1979 FORD Fiesta reliable 1986 LINCOLN Town Car,
transoortatlon $300 776- Signature Series platl-
7193 num, black leather Inte-

1982 ESCORT, 1 6 litre, 4 rlor, loaded, under 3,000
speed, sunroof, power miles Looks and dnves
steerlngl brakes, AM/FM like new. $20,000 881.
cassette, no rust, excel- _8_1_7_2 _
lenl condition, $1,6001 1980 FIESTA- new tires,
best 839-8286 775-8830 good shape great ml-

1987 LINCOLN Town Car leage. $1,400 822-9069
8 months new, loaded,
leather, Silver With black 1972 FORD Mustang Runs
carnage roof, 5,000 great, automatic, V-8,
miles, kept In garage, $ 5 0 0 7 7 2 - 8 7 7 7
Immaculate, $22,000 or _a_ft_e_r6_p_m _
best offer Call after 1984 TEMPO GLX, 5
6p m 886-2056 speed, air, crUise, $2,500

LINCOLN Towne Car, 882-2428 after 6pm
1982, excellent condition", MUSTA~~, 198,2, .sllver,)
premium sound system, new tires and exhaust
AMIFM cassette, air, full cassette, 4 speed'
power, 86,000 highway $2495 371-1716
miles, good tires and bat- __ ' _
tery, loaded, $5,7001 of- 1985 THUNDERBIRD, ex-
fer 885-2578, 963-0660 cellent condition Turbo,

1983 MUSTANG GT, red, sunroof, loaded $9,000
excelle'nt condition air, After 5pm 886-8029
crUise, TRX package,
$5900 521-1379

1984 TOWNE car, Slgniture
series, 37,000 miles,
$11,0001 offer 886-4232

FUTURA 1978, 69,000, air,
rear defogger, repainted,
$1,999 1353 Wayburn

WHY spend $24,000 on a
Porsche when you can
spend 1/3 of that on a
comparable domestically
made sports car? ThiS
prestigious psuedo yup-
pie mobile can be yours If
you prefer the elegance
and luxury of custom In-
terior, sunroof, excellent
mpg's, premium sound
system, air conditioning,
tilt wheel, cruise control,
5 speed, leather wrapped
steering wheel, fog
lamps, GT tires, etc The
ultimate driVing machine,
the 1986 EXP For more
Info 778-2468, evenings

1982 Ford Escort wagon,
53 000 miles, power
steering, power brakes,
good condition, asking
$2,200 885-0858 after 4

1982 EXP- stereo, cassette,
removable sunroof 30
m p g real gem, 884-
0893

1986 FORD Mustang LX, 4
speed stereo cassette,
air power locks and
steering and crUise con-
trol $6 700 I best offer
Call 881 0892

FREE PICK-UP AND DEUVERY
-3-HOUR SERVlCE-

• SIMONIZE $40.00
Rub out plus complete cleonlng ollntenor and exterior

RUSIH6'S~
RECOHDmOHIN6

886.0613

1984 E Class, turbo, many
extras, 36,000 miles, ex-
cellent, $4,900 886-2487
After 6p m

1983 IMPERIAL, fully
equipped, like new, low
miles 771-4629

OMNI 1981 024 Mmt con.
dltlon, automatic, low mi-
leage, power 881-9371

1984 LINCOLN Continental,
white, 38,000 miles, like
new, $8,750 884-5724

1981 PLYMOUTH Reliant
good condition, must sell
882-6954

1978 CHRYSLER Newport,
beautiful grey sedan Bar-
gain Must sell 822-3799

CHRYSLER 1985 LeBaron,
GTS, premium, turbo,
loaded, excellent, $7,800
1-463-0256

1985 CHRYSLER Fifth Ave-
nue blackJ red InteriOr,
'Q.Jthcr, ~n options, excel
lent condition, 50,000
miles, $7,800 771-3070
8a m to 5p m

,"
I
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GROSSE POINTE
MOVING AND STORAGE

COMPANY
Reasonable Rates
Reliable Service
Free Estimates

822.4400

R'IMMi~.
ASHLAND, 1 block north of

Jefferson on Fox Creek
4 room upper $300 In.
c1udlng heat 824-3593

BEDFORD five room lower,
stovel refngerator, Ideal
for adults, no pets, must
see $395 month, secunty
depoSit 771-7671, 884-
8694

HARPERI Whittier very
clean, 2 bedroom lower,
fireplace, garage, $475
per month inclUding ut,ll-
ties 972-0326 after 6p m

DEVONSHIRE: bnght 2
bedroom upper SpacIous
lIVIng room, dining room
With air, stove, refngera-
tor Sun porch $4001
month Includes heat Se-
CUrity depoSit No pets,
prefer adults Non smok-
ers 886-8918

MORANG- large 1 bedroom
lower Appliances, car-
peted, air, heat Included,
$350 No pets Mature
adults preferred 882-
0459

BARHAM: two bedroom
upper flat, $225 771-
3749

VERY sharp spacious three
bedroom lower fireplace,
outstanding kitchen, ap-
pliances, dishwasher,
washerl dryer, auto door
garage Hurryl $475 886-
1924 " ",< I h"-rl,,H

ONE bedroom upper, $1801
month Including aU utili-
ties, also 2 bedroom up-
per, $2401 month East
Side of DetrOIt. 527-6005,

DEVONSHIRE off Chandler
Park Drive, spacIous two
bedroom upper, 1/2 heat
Included, Ideal for work-
Ing couple, $325 negotia-
ble Also, Beaconsfield
between Mack/Warren,
newly decorated two bed-
room upper and lower,
$300 Lavon's Rental and
Property Management,
773-2035.

BISHOP Mack, 2 bedroom
upper, newly decorated,
large liVing room With fire-
place, formal dining
room, appliances in-
cluded, $395 881-3876
After 4p m.

CHATSWORTH near War-
ren, attractive lower, two
bedroom, carpeting, ap-
pliances, garage, base-
ment, no pets, $300 plus
security, utilities not In-
cluded, 885-0122

CADIEUXI Warren two
bedroom apartment,
stove and refngerator,
heat Included, no pets
Ideal for mature adults
$400 per month 872-
8215

ONE bedroom upper, stove,
refldgerator, heat in-
cluded, cozy, clean, no
pets, $280/ month plus
secUrity 521-1980

1JniHnn 11illnge fRunor

-BE WISE.
ADVERTISE
';~ '.

CALL
882.6900

CHARMING three bedroom
lakefront home Has boat
and dock $475 per
week Available 8/22187
and fall Call 583-1114 or
(517)821-9396

723 VACATION RENTAL
NORTHEIlN MICHIGAN

HILTON Head, oceanfront
condo one bedroom,
available after Labor Day,
$275/ week 343-9053

772 VACATION IlENTAL
OUT OF STAn

CLASSIFIED ADS
CALL 882-6900

TRAVERSE City, Traverse
Bay Inn 1 and 2 bed-
room resort apartments
With kitchens, under
$5001 weekly Heated
pool Brochure 1-800-
942-2646

HARBOR Springs Manage-
ment Company offers
four condominium com-
plexes In northern Michi-
gan Harbor Cove, Hlda-
way Valley, Lakeshlde
Club, Tannery Creek
Views of Little Traverse
Bay, sandy beaches,
sWimming pools, tennis
courts, fireplaces, near
golf courses For reserva-
tions and information,
contack 1231 US 31
North, Petoskey, MI
49no Michigan Watts 1-
800.282-8409 or 616-347-
5000

FOR Rent or sale Schuss
Mountain chalet, four
bedrooms, 2-1/2 baths,
private, all amenrtles By
week or weekend
Ca1l581-4350 or 445-
2180

HIGGINS lake collage
available week of August
29 Call 1-517-821-6705
after 5p m

HARBOUR VIEW- Vlctonan
cottages, antiques, ver-
anda, 4 bedroom, avail-
able through September
Call Dutch Countryl Sun.
shine Properties (616)
396-3314

HARBOR Spnngs- Peto-
skey, fUlly furnished, 1, 2
and 3 bedroom condomi-
niums, 7 developements
to choose from lakefront
units, tennis courts,
pools August dates avail.
able, call Carol Parker
Garber Realty, Inc 1-800-
433-6753

WHISPERING Pines Resort
cottages With boats, lo-
cated on Thunder Lake
near Manistique, Michi-
gan Sportsman Paradise
for fishing and hunting
Sandy Beach, shallow
water prOVides excellent
sWimming for children
Near- by attractions Na-
tIOnal Fonsts and State
Parks Mackinac Island,
Indian Lake golf course
Weekly rates 2 bedroom,
$170 3 bedroom deluxe
With fireplace, $250 (906)
573-2480 If no answer
(313) 881-0819

LUXURY condo, Harbor
Springs, Petoskey area
July and August weekly
rentals stili available
Sleeps 10 Pool, tennis
886-6922 days, 885-4142
evenings

HOMESTEAD: Lake MiChi-
gan, super deluxe South
Beach, sleeps SIX,$1,400
per week Hawk's Nest,
sleeps four 852-8443

TRAVERSE City Lake-
shore resort Charming
beachfront apartments
and cottages In East
Bay Sandy beach Under
$500 weekly BrOChure 1-
800-227 1897 or 1-800-
942-2646

LAKE Huron Sandy beach
One, two bedroom cab-
inS 824.3849 Box 154
Port Sanilac

CASTLE PARK, Holland
MI ExclUSive tenniS,
pool, beach Children's
programl Available Au-
gust, $4001 $1250 (616)
396-3344 DutCh Countryl
Sunshine Properties

GROSSE POinte MOVing
Company Regular triPS
to northern Michigan
822.4400

Boyne Country Petoskey
lovely 3- 5 bedroom cha-
lets $,150- $450 weekly
Dishwasher, TV, phone
golfing, pool, sandy
beach 647-7233

882-7300

720 ROOMS FOR RENT

721 VACATION RENTAL
FLORIDA

722 VACATION RENTAL
OUT OF STAn

716 OfflCESICOMMERClAl
FOR RENT

I'vlEDiCALJDENT AL
New sUites on Mack, In

Woods, up to 1,500
square feet $10 square
foot, net, minimum $450
monthly

HANDLOS

MACK NEAR VERNIER
Double SUite, 4,400 sq ft

Can d,vlde Ten large pri-
vate offices, two open
areas, fqur lavs, kitchen-
ette Fall occupancy Am-
ple parking

SINGLE OFFICE
Second floor, on the HIli

SANIBEL Island, one bed-
room penthouse condo
directly on the gulf Avail-
able after August 14th,
$3991 week 614-436-
3694, 614-294-3551

HOBE Sound, 5 minutes
from. ocean, lovely, .2
story townhouse, 2 bed-
room, 2 bath, completely
furnished, golf, sWIm-
ming, tenniS, Adult com-
munity 884-7510

RANCH CONDO, flOrida's
gUll coast, fully furnished,
Immaculate, 296-2063,
885-8140

SAND Key, Clearwater
Condo on the ocean,
completely remodeled,
two bedrooms, two full
baths, kitchen complete
With micro and Icemaker
Pool, JaCUZZI, tennis
courts and a beautiful
beach Rented montly,
available Septem ber-
February. 881-5013

MARCO ISLAND- attractive
rentals, annual, new,
large 3 bedroom unfur-
nished condo With appli-
ances, one block from
gulf, before 5p m 921-
2616, evenmgs, 565-
5149

POMPANO Beach condo
faCing ocean, 15th floor,
2 bedrooms Available for
a minimum of 4 months
886-2518

Florida
Resort

Condominiums
WEST COAST
1• 2, 3 Bedroom

Beachfront
From $315 Weekly
CALL TOLL FREE

1-800.237.9831

VIRGINIA S. JEFFRIES
REALTOR 882.0899

NEAR transportation, non-
smoker, kitchen pnv-
leges, 886-7881, 884-
6268

ROOM. employed mother,
child care, priVileges, no
smoking, garage 885-
8212

HILTON Head- Moss Creek
palla home, sleep 4, 2
golf courses, tennis
pools, $475 weekly 881-
9197

MRYTLE Beach, South
Carolina New lUXUriOUS2
or 3 bedroom oceanfront
condo's Fully furnished,
pool JaCUZZI, glass ele.
vators Call owner, 360-
1138

HtL TON Head- Palmetto
Dunes Villa, 2 bedroom,
886-9234

BONITA Beach and TenniS
club, on Gulf, Weeklyl
Monthly 774-6580

DELUXE Myrtle Beach
oceanfront condo Com.
pletely furnished, two
bedroom, two bath,
sleeps SIX Indoor/outdoor
pool, lennls, health exer-
cise room By week or by
month 263-0834

711 GARAGES/STOIlAGE
FOR ,lENT

712 GARAGES/STORAGE
, WANTED

714 LIVING QUAltJEIS
TO SHAlE .'

709 TOWNHOUSES/CONDOS
FOR !tENT '

716 OFFICES/COMMERCIAL
FOI RENT

GARAGE space needed for
16' boat by Wayne State
Medical student Must be
acceSSible 872-1803,
778.3481

LUXURY first floor condom-
Inium for rent Wlndwood
POinte, Jeffersonl 9 Mile,
St Clair Shores Private
entrance, attached ga-
rage, 2 bedrooms, 2 full
baths large custom
kitchen With bay Window
In eating area, marble
foyer, natural fireplace
Excellent condition
Lease $1,200 per month
Call for appointment 882-
9498 evenings •

PROFESSIONAL female
wanted to share house
With same Call 882-0654,
leave message for Mel-
Iisa

ROOMMATE to share two
bedroom upper apart-
ment, ages 21- 30 profes-
Sional sll1gle $200
monthly plus utilities,
$100 security 885-6209,
leave message

FEMALE looking for mature
roomate, to share cute, 2
bedroom apartment $200
plus 1/2 electnclty Cad-
Ieux near Grosse POinte
882-6007

GROSSE POinte Woods,
walking distance to Mack
House and park pnv-
ledges, furnished or not,
non smoker please 881-
8089

TWO premium office sUites
280 square feet With
Mack Avenue Window
frontage and a 250
sauare foot Interior office,
parking Included for ten-
nants located between
Lincoln and Washington
$18 per foot gross sepa-
rately or together, 886-
2860

16030 East Eight Mile off
Kelly prime localiOn,
1200 square feet Ideal
for office Call Chuck,
9396700

SMALL office for rent-
17901 East Warren 885.
1900 An<;wermg and
Secretarial service avail.
able

LAW Office for rent, $220
monthly furnished,
utilities Included Library
available Grosse POinte
area 882.7114

STOREFRONT 1,200
squar€' feet, remodeled
15435 Mackl Nottingham
$200 monthly, heat In.
cluded 881.2540

WATERFRONT condo In- HARPERI Whiltier area
cludlng 40' boatwell tor Doctor's office, 6 examln-
rent on Clinton River, lust Ing rooms, large pallent
minutes from lake 2 bed- waiting lounge, secretar.
rooms, 2 bath With hot lal office, $475 per
tub, all appliances, ga. month, all utilities In.
rage RiverView Club cluded 885-1220
~;~; per month 774- GROSSE POinte Woods.

---------- Mack Avenue Profes-
Sional office space In re-
cently renovated
traditional setting avail-
able now Rent Includes'
photo copying,- telephone
system, on- site parking,
law library/ conference
room, receptIOn area,
kitchenette, JanitOrial ser-
vices and all utilities
Computerized Secretanal
Servlcesl Space ava,l-
able 884-1234

GROSSE POinte Woods
ApprOXimately 1,050
square feet Ask for Phil

GARAGE for rent- St Clair, Shorewood E R Brown,
Grosse POinte City $40 _8_8_6-_8_7_10 _
m(lnthly 88F\8071

THREE room sUite Ideal for
manufacturer's rep Avail-
able Immediately 885-
6060

STOREFRONT 15439 Mack
In DetrOit, $325 per
month, heat Included

MACK Avenue 800 square
feet plus walk- In coolerl
freezer, Ideal for party
store or pizzeria- CTX In-
cluded or could be used
as office, boutique, etc
885-5638

FULL Y eqUipped office
Secretary available
Grosse POinte Woods,
reasonable 884-4800 or
884-0475

DOWNTOWN Detroit, Pen-
oobscot BUlldmg, share
attorney offices, secretar-
Ial space, conference
room, Xerox 964-2460

GROSSE Pomte Woods,
Mack, north of Vernier,
1,500 square foot bUild-
Ing Excellent for retail or
offices Central air Ask
for Janet or Les 884-
3550

707 HOUSES FOil IlENT
S.C.S./Mocom. County

705 HOUSfS FOR !tENT
Pointes IHarper Woods

706. HOUSES FOil IlENT
Detroit/Wayne County

EXECUTIVE RENTAL
Large Grosse POinte home

Four bedrooms, 2'/2 baths
With library and sun room
Partially furnished $2,000
per month plus utilities
Lease month to month

21951 EDMUNTON two
bedroom ranch, garage,
no pets Evenings 641- KENNEDY BUilding, 1941
7458 Eight Mile, opposite East-

land shopp,ng center
776-5440

ST. Clair Shores 800
square foot office space
available, reasonable
Cilll 774-8180

RETAIL store front for
lease St Clair Shores
3,000 square feet park.
Ing $2,000 per month
Centery 21 AAA 771-
1380

PLUS
Furnished carnage house,

one bedroom, one bath
studiO style $900 per
month mcludes utilities

BORLAN D.JOHNSTON
ASSOC OF
Earl Keirn
884-6400

701 HOUSES WANTED TO IlENT

FOUR bedroom home In
Grosse POinte Park With
dining room, large
kitchen Excellent refer-
ences' Call between
lOa m 10 2p m 881.5958
ask for Chns

EXECUTIVE'S Home in the
Woods Prime location,
walk to North and Star
Recently decorated, 4
bedrooms 2 12132 baths,
formal dining room, Flor-
Ida room, recreatIOn
room, kitchen bUilt-Ins, 2
car attached garage, cen-
tral air, A D T security
system, patio With fenced
yard $1,500 month
Available mid-August
792-6005 days

TWO bedroom, 2 bath, 2
car garage Very nice
$450 per month plus utili-
tlexs 881-0603

4012 NEFF, DetrOit, close
to Mack, 6 rooms, refndg-
erator, stove, basement
With place for laundry,
$300, plus $300 depOSit,
gas, water and electnclty
References reqUired
Open house from 4 to
6p m Thursday, Friday,
and Saturday Call be-
tween 6 and 7p m 885-
0440

GATES HEAD across from
St John off Chandler
Park. Newly decorated
three bedroom, base-
ment, garage, $600 Also,
University off Mack near
Cadieux, three bedroom
basement, garage, $500
Lavon's Rer>tal and Prop-
erty Management, 773-
2035

DETROIT, 7 Mile/ Schoen-
herr area 3 bedroom
bnck bungalow, full base-
ment, gas heat, 2 car ga-
rage $325 per month,
plus secunty Homeown.
ers, 774-0033

NEAR St John's hospital, 3
bedroom home, garage
$500 774-2723, 886-
5984

TWO BEDROOM, 1 1/2 car
garage, appliances, fm-
Ished basement $425
plus security 881-2067

BUCKINGHAM - between
Mack and Warren, 4 bed-
room, Single family, 2 car
garage, $395 plus secu-
rity depOSit and refer.
ences Call after 6, 881-
1861

COURVILLE between Mack
and Warren Nice 3 bed-
room, 1 1/2 bath English
Tudor Fireplace, refnger-
ator, stove, dishwasher
$460 plus security de-
POSit 541-2011 8am-
5pm, for appointment

DETROIT Police offlcler
seeking two, three bed-
room home to rent or
rent With option to buy
Also have well behaved
family pet Please call af-
ter 6p m 892-0835

GROSSE POinte nat,ve de-
sires 2 to 4 bedroom
home References avail-
able Occupancy before
September 1 884-4459
evening,> 583.1400 days

PROFESSIONAL company
located In Ren Cen
Wishes to rent 2 bedroom
furnished apartmentl
home from September 1
through March 31 each
year Excellent opportu
nIly for homeowner win-
tering In warmer climate
All terms negotiable
('A)mpany has excellent
references from Similar
arrangements Contact
Mrs Wilma Raymond at
446-1500

THREE bedroom ranch,
carpeted, appliances,
washer, dryer, central air,
$650, plus secunty Avail.
able September 1st 884-
1062

771-4916

9 AM - 5 PM

ATIENTION
EXECUTIVES

One and 2 bedroom apart-
ments Completely fur-
nished $29 50 per day
and up One month mini-
mum

469-1075

YEAR AROUND
RESORT LIVING

ON LAKE ST CLAIR

:o~.G""B4~..~\
-e 'to= ill. .
? g;
1-~ ~o

1-"CliT t\",t>

An Adult Community
BOAlWELLS

ReSidents Dock At
Your Door Step

Private Boat Harbor
CLUB BOATS

For ReSident Use
LAKEVIEW

Apartment Homes

791-1441
36000 EAST JEFFERSON

Mon -Fn 10-6
Sal & Sun 10-3

And By ApPOintment

705 HOUSES FOil lENT
Pointes I Hlrper Woods

FOR
CLASSIFIED ADS

CALL 882.6900

For more information
please call our office
Monday through Fri.
day, 9-5

881.6100

We are now taking ap
pllcatlons for 1 and 2
bedroom apartments In
Harper Woods, East
DetrOit and St Clair

THE BLAKE COMPANY
20543 HARPER

HARPER WOODS

702 AI'TS/flATS/DUPlfX
S.C.S/Mlcomb County

APARTMENT 1 bedroom,
stove, refrigerator, air
conditioned, heat, carpet,
decorated 286-8256

SENIORS - New one and
two bedroom apartments,
ready for occupancy Sep-
tember 1 City conveni-
ences In rural setting
Model ooen, Woodldnd of
Richmond 727-4115
Richmond, Michigan

CONVIENENT locatIOn be-
tween Mack and Marter
for thiS two bedroom
ranch home With full
basement and two car
garage, August 8th occu-
pancy, $625 per month
John E Pierce Assoc Inc
884-4750

~

GROSSE POinte Woods, 3
bedroom bnck colOnial,
drapes, carpeting
throughout, dishwasher,
disposal, stove, fridge op-
tional, 2 car garage $850
month 837-1273

WOODS THREE bedroom
bungalow, newly deco-
rated inSide With appli-
ances two car garage
$800 884-6456

IDEAL for young executlvel
Attractive large 3 bed-
room brick ranch, In
newer seclion of the
Woods Beautifully deco-
rated throughout liVing
room With fireplace, for-
mal dining room, large
country kitchen With all
appliances family room,
finished recrealion room
With second lireplace and
wet bar, 2 1/2 car at-
tached garage, $1,000
per month plus security
depoSit 886-6400

HARPER Woods/ Grosse
POinte schools Three
bedroom, 1-1/2 baths,
par1Jally finished base
ment, new carpet large
kitchen 2 car garage
excellent condition $790
monlh 772 6485

HOLLYWOOD Harper
Woods smgle home
newly decorated new
carpeting, $385 monthly
plus utilities and security
depOSit Ideal for mature
adults, no pets refer-
ences reqUired open
house Saturday and Sun.
day 1 to 5p m 20906
Hollywood E of Harper
886-9087

BE WISE
ADVERTISE

CALL
882-6900

Elegant nverfront liVing Just 10 minutes from
Downtown SpacIous (up to 3,000 sq ft) two
and three bedroom apartments With maid's
quarters, sun room, formal dining room, three
bathrooms plus storage and 24 hour security
From $800

Call Pam 824.7704

70 I AI'TS!fLAn/DUI'nX
Detroit /Woyne .

702 AI'TS/FLATS/OUI'LEX
S.C.S/Mocomb County

701 AI"S/FlATS/DUI'llX
Detroit I Wlyne County

JEFFERSON I JOY two
bedroom condo ranch. at.
tached garage, full base-
ment, stove, dishwasher
refrigerator, air condition-
Ing, Immediate occu-
pancy, $575 882-1850
885-7776

FOX Creek SUbdiVISion, be-
tween Jefferson and the
fIVer lower two bedroom
spaCIOUS,wall to wall, se.
cunty system, new appli-
ances, mini blinds, lawn
maintenance, snow reo
moval and more $425
Call Skip and Luna 331-
0078

TWO bedroom flat for rent
3662 DevonShire Call 1-
748-3647

LOVEL Y modern 1 bed-
room apartment- car-
peted, air conditioned,
parking, $300 per month
Including heat. Hayesl
Kelly Road area 521.
7675 or 881.3542

THREE room apartment
newly decorated, utilitieS
furnished $250 monthly
One person preferred, on
Buckingham 882-1578

PELKEY one bedroom
apartment. $205 plus se-
l,U1lly, PIU::' Ulllltlt:l::, 065-
6897 or 882-8212

MORANGJ Moross area 2
bedroom, carpet, appli-
ances $360 per month,
plus secUrity, pay own
utilities 839-6822

ONE BEDROOM apart-
ment, Mackl Cadieux
area Air conditioning,
carpeted, appliances,
heat Included, $325 a
month Available Immedi-
ately, Call 771-1013

522 ALTER cross street
Essex, 1 bedroom, bath,
liVing room, dining area,
kitchen, refrigerator,
stove, disposal, washer
and dryer, Window air
conditioner, garage Ideal
for Single working
woman $325 plus secu-
rity depOSIt, heat in-
cluded 823-5838

HARPER/ Whittier area ef
flclency apartment, area,
$250 per month 882-
5664, 885.1220

CONTeMPORARY upper
flat mU:s1see, one bed-
room, $395 Includes utili-
ties Available September
1. Grosse POinte area,
Call 882-1534

LARGE two bedroom apart-
ment, 15433 Mack In De-
trOit $315 monthly, heat
Included 881-2540

GROSSE POinte area, spa-
I cious one bedfoom, ex.
cellent condition, Includes
heat, HBO, carpeted, ap-
pliances, $350 month,
parking available, laun-
dry 886-9770, 882-9549

ALTERI CharleVOIX,Grosse
POinte Side, one bed-
room, $250 Includes
heat, appliances 885-
0031

WARRENI Haverhill, 2 bed-
room upper, appliances,
heat, rent to own $400
334-5402

NEFF MACK area, com-
pletely renovated Two
bedrooms, den, family
room, large yard, 2 1/2
car garage, finished
basement, $400 per
month 375-9722

EAST Outer Drive area
upper 2 bedroom, car~
peted, utilities seperate
Smgle preferred First
and last month depOSit
$295 per month Tuesday
thru Saturday days 822-
7688 or 521-3669

PRESTIGIOUS
APARTMENTS

Alter at Jefferson near bus
stops, 4 story elevator
bUldllng, large 1 bedroom
apt, rent Includes, refrig-
erator, range heat & wa-
ter References & secu.
nty reqUired

Walker Realty LTD
886-0920

WHY
RIVER
TERRACE?

f~1
On a pm-ate 5 acre
riverfront commons
on Detrort s Gold
Coast 10 mInutes
east of the downtown
j....l\ooern KItCnetlS With

mICrowaves customIzed
baths and parquet
Ooors Prompt
marntenance always
caring managE'menl

THE NEW

I\tvcr lCI1( lee
APARTMENTS

R,vprfronl stu<1'0
I and? bedroom
from $4?5
(rncludrng heat)

7700 East Jefferson

824.5000

CONDO NEAR VILLAGE
Sold your house? Company

coming? After August
29th, stay eight or more
weeks In my deluxe
condo Rent Includes all
but clothing and perisha-
bles Adult community
Days 882-2415

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Harper Woods Warren

areas Completely fur-
nished one and two bed-
room apartments, all the
comforts of home Short
term leases Ideal for
transferring executives or
short term assignments

Executive LIVingSUites, Inc
474.9770

700 APTS/fLATS/DUI'lfX
Pointes/Hlrper Woods

GROSSE POinte Park 5
room duplex plus den,
appliances, carpeted,
'lewly decorated, Ideal for
adults, no pets, secUrity
depoSit reqUired, $450
per month plus utllflles,
821-6502

FOUR BEDROOM, 2 1/2
car garage, all appli-
ances, $750 per month
plus utilities, Available
September 5th 884-1094

WA YBURN. TWO bed-
room, appliances, newly
decorated, $400 monthly,
SecUrity reqUired 823-
1003

BEAUTIFUL duplex in
Grosse POinte CIty,
newer well maintained, 2
bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths,
outSide patio, 2 car ga-
rage, much more Adults
preferred 776-1843,
days 881-0276, eve-
nings

GROSSE POinte Farms 139
Ridge Road, lower flat, 2
bedrooms, living room,
dining room, Inclosed sun
porch Fu)ly carpeted
newly decorated, large
yard, garage and base-
ment $550 monthly plus
utilities and security de-
POSit Open House Thurs-
day August 6, 6p m to
9p m Friday, August 7,
6p m to 9p m

PARK NOTIINGHAM- re-
modeled lower, 3 bed-
room, dining room With
fireplace, garage parkmg,
storage, $685 monthly in-
cludes utilitieS and appll
ances, 823-6386

WINDMILL POinte Drive
spacIous upper flat appll
ances, carpeting ana
drapes Air conditioning,
two bedrooms Formal
dining den, 1 1/2 baths
$875 plus security and
utilities No pets, prefer
mature adults Available
Immediately 823-3976

ONLY one year old, thiS de-
lightfUl two bedroom front
unit duplex features good
closet space, bUilt in
kitchen dishwasher, car-
peting throughout, rear
parking priVileges $525
per month, Includes wa-
ter bill charges, no pets,
September 1st occu-
pancy John E Pierce As-
sac Inc 884-4750

876 TROMBLEY Road
Luxury 3 bedroom upper
With 2 baths, fireplace, 2
car garage No pets Se-
cUrity depOSit $900/
month 882-3965

GROSSE Pomte Park, up-
per flat, newly decorated,
fireplace, appliances,
$425 a month plus utili-
ties, $475 secUrity, call
after 4, 296-1976

TROMBLEY, upper 2 bed-
room, liVing room,
kitchen, large bath, appli-
ances, new carpeting and
paint throughout, Immedi-
ate occupancy $650 In-
cludes heat 822-4161

GROSSE POinte Park, 1300
Lakepolnte Open house
Sunday, 2- 4PM, Charm-
Ing, Immaculate 3 bed-
room, second floor flat,
carpeted With good appli-
ances, 2 new Casablanca
fans are being Installed,
available after September
1st, $600 per month plus
security 822-4737

MARYLAND -1 bedroom
apartment, stove and re-
fngerator, heat included,
no pets $375, secunty
depoSit 881-1978

DUPLEX - Neff road near
Maumee, large liVing
room With fireplace, large
dining room, 2-3 bed-
rooms, finished rec room
With fireplace, screened
porch, all appliances,
964-4200 before 5p m

FARMS 1 bedroom apart-
ment on Moross, $500/
month, Includes all utili-
ties, and light housekeep-
Ing 885-4521

GROSSE POinte Woods,
Vernier Road one bed-
room upper Includes
stove, refrigerator,
drapes, carpeting, ga-
rage, heat, water, newly
decorated, $5001 month,
lease and secUrity Avail-
able Immediately Ap-
pointment 886-0614

FIVE room apartment, 2
bedrooms, carpet, appli-
ances, heat, parking
824-3849

TWO bedroom flat Incluo-
Ing appliances Formal
dining room With French
doors Original wood trim
throughout Remodeled
bathroom Seperate base-
ment No pets $350 plus
secUrity and utilities 1226
Wayburn 422-3365, If no
answer call 582-6918

700, APTS/FlATS/DUI'UX
Pointes/Horper Woods

he __
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723 VACATION RENTAL
NORTHERN MICHIGAN 300 HOUSESFOR SALE 300 HOUSES FOil SALE 100 HOUS6 fOil SALE "300 HOUSES FOR SALE 100 HOUSES fOR SALE 301 COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS 303 CONDOS/ArtS/FLATS

OPEN SUNDAY 1 5 PM
OR BY APPOINTMENT
1027 HARVI\RD ROAD

Charming center entrance
Colonral In the prestigious
one thousand block of
Harvard Large gracIous
rooms Including liVing
room With fireplace lormal
01111119 100111, 5 bedrwIlI""
3 full and 2 half ~lHIS
pailvi 1 11[)[<lI,

screened porch
recreation room With fire-
place and wet bar rotally
new kitchen With Island,
new taupe carpeting re-
done hardwood floors and
levelor blinds throughout

PHONE 885-5897

CONDO ( Meadow 81loge)
15 1/2 Mile and 194 2
bpdroorn full bath liVing
room dining area
kitchen Wlttl sto,e re
frldgerator ano dl!>h
washer laundry room
CL.stOI11 drapes and
blinds wdlk uut b,lllony
central air and liuIIII(ilf,er
garage Wlttl elplIfil door
opener Imlllaculdte COil
dillon $62 900 792 1615
(by owner)

IMMACULATE condo at
RIViera Terrace one bed
room With walk HI closet,
one bath celltral air mid
level balcony t.drport,
sWimming pool club
house clnd security
guard $64 500 773
9232----------

CONDO St ClaH Shores
8 Mile! Beaconsfield 2
bedrooms 1 11/ brlths 3
appllal1l es full '1cl,,'"
InUit [),,>r,1I1I, ('ldll,)I,

::>b(1 (100 'l 12 \' '.'
1(,20 df1e .., 8' t ~u ...

LAKESHORE >I dl.-lge
condo j Le(11l!l j~ lOll
vened 10 1 1110"\"1 <il1d 1
regul,v '>Ile[l f\I' 1IIIe
cU.llly IPdp"IYI ed i\ppll
dllces all rlllllllt,ll'llng
many extras Call lor ap
[]olnlmpnt /lCJ, /ql,

WINDWOOD POinte 91/2
and Jefferson IdSt unit,
new luxury c ,ndUmlniUm
In the heart of the pro-
posed Shores develop-
ment Immediate occu-
pancy, !lrst floor two
bedrooms two baths,
natural fireplace, cltlached
garage Call the Blake
Company 88t-6100

SHORELINE Easl 19th
floor 1 bedr00m riverfront
umt Speltdculdr vlew

'Completely fel1lodeled
new appltdll( ..~/ carpet
Ing Immeoldte oc(.u
pancy '-or dl ("llrl1en'
2~6 6211 or 71 llJlJ62

FOR Sdlt1 beautiful 1 bee
room condo excellent
condition Balfour Square
Harper Woods By dfJ
pOlntmenl 824 4647

FOR
CLASSIFIED ADS
CALL 882-6900

INSPECTION

DELTAHOMEINSPE;TI~~;l
I

16042 E 8 MILE, DETnOn

5 BLOCKS WEST or I:-flSTlI\ND
HOME BUYERS PROTlC1IClN SI rWlCf

1 THOROUGH & ACCUfl/\ ff
2 IMMl=DIATE wr~11 Tf tv I1NI11 Y<;/S
3 PROMPT SERVICE
4 20 YEARS FXflFll1f NC F

CLIP AND SI\V[
10% O.-F

WITH ANY HOME IN ,P[CTION

839.0630
EXPIRES 9 1 87

Bpfore you huy you "llolllr1 h O\'. , < j( t Y "II II III
expert

A profeSSIOnal propPrty lo<.,pprtlon hy OUI l II "11<.,ed
Inspectors Will glvP you ppacf' of l11'r](1 11'c1 11 n<"\11
clal protection

1875 Roslyn • Grosc;e POint" Woods ,111210

Exceptionally maintained 3 hedrG0IT1" Orltl1
brick ranch, 20 years old LIVlrlq room wltll Ildtu
ral fireplace, large custom kill t'ell nPl'IPr ? ;
car garage By anginal OWIiPr tlfJ 1 1b'J I

Virginia S Jeffries, Realtor
882-0899

EAST DETROIT
110' front on 9 Mile, 5,000

square foot bUilding, eXlsl-
Ing bump shop, good
gross, many poSSibilities

STIEBER REAL TV
775-4900

WE ARE LEAVING FOR SWITZEfll /IJ~O

.' BE WISE
ADVERTISE
CALL

882.6900

303 CONDOS/"PTS/FLATS

LAKESHORE Villagp
Condo two bedroorn
townhouse new furnace
pool, clubhouse Close to
shopping, transportation
and X-ways 771-5895

CO-OP Harper Woods-
Wildwood Large two
bedroom second floor
corner, appliances includ-
Ing washer/ dryer DetrOit-
Mackl Cadieux, one bed-
room seco nd 1100 r
Immediate occupancy
Babcock Realty, 777-
3310

885.0600
Serving Oakland, Macomb and Wayn!' COlllll,c,>
Our Inc:;po< tor~ lr>lIr W (jlll(l{"ll r t'" (~ ~ I. I

01Home In'pOtIOIS ,lno II~ roo" "I I II' ,

102 COMMERCIAL PIIOPERTY

BUSINESS AND
INVESTMENT
PROPERTIES

Phone:
882-9142

Complete Home Inspections Inc.
Our pre-purchase home inspection Ill<ll save

you a lifetime of problems 1rl0 PXI"'ll,>e

Inspections perforrr, d In <1~Corll 1I1(e .,llh
American Society of Homt" 1IlSr>cI I w, qu (Ie
lines Immediate wntten r"pl <t C<lll 1l,(ldV lor
a free brochure or to sr.hedlilp 111"I1Pl11Jl, I

--- -------'

1.99 • - acres, US 31, N
of Petoskey, adjacent to
McDonalds, high traf1lc
area, call Mary, (616)
526-5952 (616)347-2175
evenings Main Street
Assoc

PETOSKEY Gaslight diS-
tricts only bUilding site
perfeet for offices or retail
use Call Nancy Main-
street Assoc (616) 526-
5952 (616) 526-6913,
evenings

ExclUSively
SALES - LEASES

EXCHANGES

EAST Detroit, Kelly Road
CommerCIal bUilding,
3,4 15 square feet Pres-
ently doctors offices Ask-
Ing $189,000 Century 21,
AAA 771.1380

GOLDEN BUSiness opportu-
nity, commerCial bUilding
Kercheval In the Park,
zoned general bUSiness,
call today to start your
own bUSiness or to move
your present bUSiness
Into thiS popular revltal
Ized' area Champion and
Baer,lnc 884-5700

881-8310

EVE & WEEKENDS
885-0361

101 COMMERCIAL IUllDING5

FOR SALE
405 McKINLEY

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
ProfeSSionally decorated

three bedroom home, ex-
cellent condition, must
see $155,000

OPEN SUNDAY
2-5 PM

OR BY APPOINTMENT

882-8631

FOR SALE, Downtown Mt
Clemens, 23,000sq ft of-
fice bUlldmg, 85% credit
tenants, Dietz Organiza-
tion, ChriS Apetand 646-
7701

1800 SQUARE loot, medi-
cal/ general office build-
Ing Ideal for walk-In
cliniC, profeSSional, or
general office use Melic-
ltlouc;ly mqrntql!1e'd by
same owner! tenant who
IS retiring ofter 45 years
Conveniently located on
Harper Ave near Whit-
tier J E DeWald &
Assoc 774-4666

515 CLINTON AVE
5T CLAIR, MI 48079

BUS 329-9036

ST CLAIR AREA

DAYS
3528550

?O 169 Macr I\ve

~ MF MtIlA OF Ttl£

- c. ~

JOACHIM
HFAUY. INC

FIRST OFFERING

Sl CLAIR

3 hedroorn, 1 1/2 ceramic tile bath LIVing room
baIt! LIVing room leatures bUilt-In book-
cascs and entertainment center, dining
room Wlih doorvvall leading to farge wood
deck, basoment With 4th bedroom, recrea
tlon room and 3/4 bath Attached garage
72 x 1110 It lot [-xcellent North end neigh-
borllOn(j Asking '95,900 K 301

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
20910 LOCHMOOR

!hiS excellent well-maintained Colonial located be-
Iwep/l Mack and Harper IS In the Grosse POinte
school district Situated on a relandscaped
60 x125 lot, thiS home oHers liVing room With
fireplace formal dining room, remodeled kitchen,
lav well bUilt family room accessable from
kitchen or dining room, opening to a pleasant
wood deck With bUlIHn gas gnll Upstairs fea-
tures 3 air conditioned bedrooms, remodeled
bath and stairs to allic Basement has rec room
With fireplace laundry, stall shower and conven-
Ipnl palltry 01 wine cellar Close inspection Will
reveal quality bUilding malenals and many extra
features

I akeshore Village Condominium - 2 bedroom, 1112
bath lownhouse remodeled kitchen, 2 bed-
rooms, bac;ement, semi end unit, pool, club
house close to transportation, only $57,900
SllOWIl by appoilltment

1369 Buckingham

A horne 1hat pays for Itself Adult foster care
f~Clllty located on St Clair River, licensed
for 6 With room to expand Very well
fT13lntalned home With excellent reputallon
AIr condilioned rooms With sky lights and
panoramic view of the shipping channel
Large wood deck overlooks the river
Soparate 14' x 20' COllage also on property
f xcellent opportunity to live on the nver
Cllld Ilave your clients make the mort
C)dC)e payrllunl for you J 62

FXFCUTIVE ESTA1 E

II hcdroorn 3 bath, completely remodeled farm
hou<;o, sunken family room With fireplace
;Hld wet bar, den With wood stove Brand
Ilew kltcllCn Octagon shaped sunroom,
wlll1 Ii qlac;s doorvvalls Inground pool Pn
V<lto 3 11010 qolf course, pond 2 car ga-
r,lQr plus tf2 ft x 56 It barn set up for
Ilor<;('<; All thiS on 33 acres With 114 mile of
ro;,o Irontrlge Truly a one of a kind prop
('rly II mllc') W of SI Clair With easy
a('('os<; to I (H Asking $285,000 J 311 '

lovely 4 Bedroom - 3 1/2 Bath Tudor, 2 Fire-
places SpacIous Family Room, Porch off
1v1<lster Bpdroorn - I arge Lot, 2 Car Garage

Only $154,000

INCOME
PROPERTY

PRICE REDUCED

210 McMILLAN

I 66 HANDY ROAD
Newly renovated center entrance Colonial In one

of the Farms most deSirable locations ThiS
beautiful Mlcou built home features four bed-
rooms two and one hall baths, liVing room
With natural fireplace, spacIous family room,
updated kitchen With eating space, first floor
laundry and a large well landscaped backyard
There are two forced air furnaces With air con-
ditIOning a security system and much more
$269,500 OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 P M

NO BROKERS 881-1036

"'lIyle ano two family brick
hUllS"" Illal Inake sense
Doublp digit retUi ns Ex
«('llelll tenants Great

cOllallon and location
r on SALE BY OWNER
RROKERS WELCOME

AND PROTECTED

884-8700

CLASSIFIED ADS
CALL 882-6900

Owner has found smaller
horne Must sell my 3
bedloom 11/2 bath Colo-
nial family room, dining
roon I panelled ree room,
v,dlk to 'Hill" shopping
and schools Immediate
occupancy

8852576

885-6428

HARVARD
One block from Grosse

POinte, beauliful cornel
lot, 3 bedroom brick Colo-
nial, decorator sharp
throughout, new gourmet
kitchen natural flleplace
sunroom much more
Mu",t see neduced to
$49900

GRAYTON
Outstanding brick 2.lamlly

between Mack and War-
ren Great for Investors or
owner occupant Fire
places new furnaces En
tlrely remodeled Gross
$900lrnonth $59 900

BUCKINGHAM
NEAR MACK

Three bedroom Irame Dutch
Colonldl Ldlge kitchen
With PRtlng ilreil Levolor
blinds hardwood floors
doorwall 10 w()(l(j deck
Pnce leduc8li to only
$24,000
FOR SALE BY OWNER
BROKERS WELCOME

AND PROTECTED

884-8700

TODAY'S
BEST BUYS

GROSSE POINTE
5 5 two-falTlIly flat 2 fur

naces diVided basement
2 car qarage mdel
$60000 full prlre Easy
terms fOI all nwnrr ()('CII
prnt

GRCS~E: POINTE
New listing 2 bedroom bun

galow With expansion At
tiC full bAselnenl gas
heat 1 car gardge deep
lot $42 ')00 Full pnce
cRsh to a lIew n 1('1 Iq'lqe

WARRrN
Npw IIsl1l19 3 ""Jedloom

reHlch new ulIflPllnq qilS
Ileal hasement sloe
dnve Blilit III 1974 only
$45900 Easy terill',

CROWN REAL TV
821-6500

TOM McDONI\L D & scm

I arge elegant <.,olld bllck
I udOi home deSigned
alld built fOI personal
reSidence of uUllder on
prestigious Velldome
Road Large relallo
scaped (orner lot pro
vldes SpiKP ilild rom
plete p'IVa( y

Extellslvely remodeled
whllp retaliling OIlglncll
oak parlelinq In lilrge ell
tralll e Inll and malll
stalrcasp Pegqt'd lIoor'>
Imcw SUII lit rOOIlI<., bays
eat III gOlJlIl1et klt( l]ell
profes"lolially Cll'llir dted
1hree fll "pl'\l po, ( 0/1'
oell 11"1'1 IOUI I eatured
In April 1981' .II ( 'IltectlH "I
digest

Master SUltP wlll1 bellroom
oresslllq rOOI1l dllO I )ilth
~p,...nnrl c:, I tn ~ ,t' \ ~A('

room Slll,llq rOOI1l and
bath fwo other lalge
bedrooll1s Pdch With
bath Linen room large
cedar star dge room Cen
tral air alarm system au
tOnldllC sprlllrl,ol system
Idrge screened lernce
overiookllig 111:'lied pool
Idea! lor Crb\t,vf' pnler
tallll11g

Three rool11 sUite over four
cal healeo gillilge Willi
autOillatir doors

MOROSSiI 94
C;raclous 4 hedroorll tJflck III

/lIce /lelglloorllCY d 2 full
balhs IPr r"ol!l ilrpplart'
larqe yald fl"<.,11 <jPU)1

Oilly .$ J2 000
CONDOMI[~llJM

Gnrgpou', ? bellrotlill tONn
house all Prlvi1lP rowl In
populal Hilrppr Woods
complex Bpadl1fully land
o,rappr1 \,ltl1 (arporl cpn
tlill "Ir filii l!;]'.,ell1f>lll

IlI1ll1pdl;ltP Q( rd[><lIlr/
ST (l filII SllorWS

I\tlri1Cllve , tJe<ir()I)11l hll( f-
Cnlolllcli 1';> IJ 1'11<' 1'1\
I"hed h1SPIIIPI,I ? I " <11

r<1ge (ov"rpd Pil'lrJ I\f
fordilbly pm pel oWIlPr

anYIOUS makf> ilr, offpr

STIEBER REALTY
71e) 1'")1)0

Silown by ownel by ap
pOllltrnent only

GRACIOUS HOME
GROSSF POINl F rAF1MS

Executive flClJlch
C''Jilr 111IIIq I'I'v,I, (Ip '!lillpd

ttlref> !lpelroorn 11~(j 11111
baH' r;"\W h \Vlth "'1'11<11
dll1lnq roorn f,llIlliy room
rpC(Piltron [('(,II l)fflrP
Two C<1r qillil(l! /plpr
doors M<1IlY otl1nl dpslr
ilble leilllJrPs I\skll)q
$13') ()()() S0f101lS only
rleasp (ill I OWIlN Mnll
day thrnlllJl) rflday q am

5 11 m It (yt') f) 110 pX'
39') No <1q<"ltlc, 110 hrn
krrs

WANT ADS
CALL IN EARL Y

THUf1SDAY
Ff1IDAY

MONOAY

8826900

GROSSE POINTE City Spa-
CIOUS brick English Tudor
In prime location Refin-
Ished hardwood floors,
large liVing room With nat-
ural fireplace, dining
room, breakfast room
first floor lav Second
story- 3 large bedrooms,
1 bath With stall shower
and tub, walk- In cedar
closet Finished rec room
In basement With bar and
natural lireplace 2 1/2
car garage Asking
$139,900 Call 8813087
evenings

LET renter pay mortgage
clean two family brick In
come, four up, SIX down
With two car garage fm
Ished basement With 1/2
bath New roof, furnace
water heaters and more
5592 Alter at Chandler
Park Askmg $37,000 By
appointment. 527-3904

SPACIOUS family home
three large bedrooms,
two full baths, liVing room
With fireplace, formal din-
109 room, kitchen With
eating area, family room,
deck and finished base-
ment 881-5013, 2041
Lennon Open house
Sunday, 1 to 5p m Occu-
pancy middle of August

GOVERNMENT Homes
from $1 00 (U Repair)
foreclosures, repos, tax
delinquent properties
Now seiling your area
Call 1-315-736-7375 ex-
tentlDn H-MI-G4 for cur-
rent list 24 hours

CUTE little 2 bedroom on
Wayburn, In the Park
New kitchen, bath,
plumbing electriC Great
for newly weds or Singles
$22,900 822-9818

SPACIOUS home In Grosse
POinte Shores With three
bedrooms up, one down
Library, three fireplaces
and much more Ask for
Dee Malek Century 21
McKenzie, 779-7500

GROSSE POinte Woods-
lovely 3 bedroom home
In prime area 2 car ga-
rage Immediate occu-
pancy No agents 20070
Marford Court, 884-0792,
call alter 6p m week-
days

THREE bedroom home, two
car garage, near Sasser
Park 884-4928

MOROSS 194, two bedroom
brick, air, lawn sprinkler
garage, fully carpeted,
$30,500 Owner, 884-
5201

THREE or four bedroom
brick ranch, fin IShed
basement, family room 2
112 car brick garage nat
ural fireplace 881-4693

ST Clair Shores, Edmunton,
3 bedroom brick ranch
With large family room,
approximately 1 600
square feet, finished
basement With full bath
central air 2 car garage
well maintained Call 774-
2894

CHARMING 3 bedroom, 2
1/2 baths Florida room
fireplace, finished base
ment, Grosse POinte
Woods $120000 885
2245 evenings

COURVILLE - 3 bedroom
French Colomal With be
veled glass Windows
SpacIous hVlng room With
fireplace, bUilt In leaded
glass book cases fin
Ished oak floors formal
dining room cozy family
room eat In kitchen With
disposal newly decorated
first floor lav large mas
ter bedroom walk 111
closet, lull bath With wdlk
In shower updated eler
tncal and security light
Ing Home stili nepds
work, reasonably priced
owners must sell Call
884-5994

RESIDENTIAL Inspections
SpeCialists has moved
Our new locatIOn IS 1875
Roslyn Road Grosse
POinte Woods 885-0600

NEFF/ Warren by owner
three bedroom bungalow
$26 500 or $7 500 as
sumes mortgage 881
1533

NEFF ROAD, two bedroom
ranch Immaculate beau
tlfully landscaped yard
10690 Bonita threp bed
room two bath Ewo
pean kitchen Colonial
$19500 Call Schweltlf'r
Real E=state 8864200

FOUR bedrooms, IIvmg
room family room and
den 71 Regal, Grosse
POinte Shores Shown by
appointment only
$390,000 Russell Homes
BUilders 881-1773

HARPER Woods, clean 3
bedroom, brick bungalow,
family room, remodeled
kitchen 2 112 car garage
security system, 1 112
baths fireplace, by ap
pomtment only 881-2984

19694 LOCH MOOR Har-
per Woods three bed-
room Colonial on cul-de-
sac Grosse POinte
schools, excellent
$77,500 882-2207

A TTENTION Home buyers
Have questIOns abcut a
home you are seriously
consldermg? To get the
answers you need, call
Grosse POinte Home
Evaluation Inc the confi-
dential service for home
buyers prOViding thor-
ough property Inspecllon
wrrtten report, Video re
cord of defects and fol-
low up conference For
Information and an ap
pomtment call 881-2578
or 882-1515

BUYING OR SELLING
A HOUSE

I Will prepare all legal docu
ments, $200 complete
Also Wills, probate and in-
corporations
Evening and weekend

appointments
THOMAS P WOLVERTON

ATIORNEY
273-5929

GROSSE Pomte Woods,
1817 Hampton, 3 bed-
room bungalow Immedi-
ate posses Ion By ap-
pointment $89,000 881-
8817

GROSSE Pomte Shores-
Contemporary Cox &
Baker home Hardwood
floors and many custom
features Three bed-
rooms, three baths, ex-
ceptional finished oak
panelled basement With
ceramic tile floors Park-
like terraced garden and
bnck patio 882-6936, lor
appointment

IDEAL for Detroit police-
man/ !lreman 3 bedroom
brick ranch With aluml
num trim natural fire-
place, finished basement
With full bath Excellent
condition Between Kelly/
1-94, Morang/ Moross
Walking d'slance to S'
Brendan Church and
School No brokers
Leave message at 527-
7461

FARMS, new listing New
on market, 446 Fisher
Beautifully decorated 3
bedroom ColOnial Large
liVing room With fireplace
Family room New carpet-
Ing and wallpaper
throughout New furnace
and roof Asking
$135,000 Open Saturday
and Sunday 1p m to
5p m For appOintment,
882-8579

SEVERN - Grosse POinte
Woods, Colonial Mainte-
nance free 3 large bed-
rooms, 1 1/2 baths, liVing
room, dining room, Flor-
Ida room, finished base-
ment, air condllioned
Excellent conditIOn
$129,500 No agents
881-9293

1323 SOMERSET 2 family
colOnial $79,500 No bro-
kers, no land contracts
884.2101

838 ST CLAIR, 2 bedroom,
alllc, basement, 2 car
gargage, owner asking,
$64,500 Call evenings
and weekends, Open
Sunday 2p m to 3p m
881-4762

ST. Clair Shores, near St
Joan, three bedroom
bnck ranch, 2-112 car ga-
rage Agent owner 777-
6635

FRENCH Colonial With 5
spacIous bedrooms 6 1/2
baths, formal dining,
large family room, large
liVing room With natural
lireplace, wlndmg stair-
case, !lnlshed basement
With Spa, Imported mar-
ble throughout. 3 1/2 car
garage ThiS IS truly a
show place In a deSirable
Grosse POinte Park loca-
lion I Ear) Klem Realty
Bell Shores of Sterling
977-0353 ask for Rick
Tabbl

THREE bedroom brick Col-
Onial, dining room, wood
deck, newly decorated,
appliances Included, 1
car garage, Morangl Kelly
area By owner, great
price Call 881-3307 alter
6pm

724 VACATION RENTAL
RESOIlTS

PETOSKEYI
HARBOR SPRINGS
LAKESIDE CO-OP

CONDOMINIUM
Luxuriously furnished stu-

dios, 2 bedrooms, 2 bed.
rooms with loft, and town-
house rentals on Round
Lake, by the weekend,
week month or season
Lakeside 'amenities In.
elude our Indoor pool/spa,
tenniS, beachfront, sail.
lng, fIshing, golfmg and
skIIng nearby Lake or
pondslde Units available

BAYHEAD REAL ESTATE
2310 Harbor/Petoskey Road
Petoskey, Michigan 49770

(616) 347-3572
(616) 347-7690

GRAND HAVEN- Harbor
House Inn, a new country
Inn overlooking the har.
oor and Lake Michigan
For special Introductory
rates call the developer,
Layman ASSOCiates, 1-
616-949-6231

GRAND Traverse Resort,
luxury condo on golf
course, sleeps four, rent
direct from owner, save a
lot 885-5423

100 HOUSESFOR SALE

CLASSIFIED ADS
CALL 882-6900

EXCLUSIVE 3 bedroom, 1
1/2 bath Colonial, fin-
Ished basement Lovely
family room- 14'X20
Immaculate move- In con-
ditIOn Harper Woods-
Grosse POinte Schools
21120 LENNON 881-
3975

FOR sale by owner, 10416
Somerset, Detroit Near
Whittier Morang and Ed-
sel Ford expressway, 3
bedroom 1 1/2 bath, liV-
Ing room, dining room,
fireplace new remodeled
kitchen, newer carpet,
new wlrelng, partly fin-
Ished basement, beautiful
backyard patiO, fenced
yard, newly painted, 2 car
garage, excellent neigh-
borhood, St Matthew
Parrish, asking $33,900
Owner transferred Open
House Sunday 1 to 5p m
343-0526 ' "

CLINTON Township, Fraser
Schools, 4 bedroom Colo-
nial, garden room, family
room With fireplace, many
extras, prime lot,
$119,900 Open Sunday
12- 5 791-8824 By
owner

have a few Single and 2
family houses for sale In
suburbs and Detroit, low
down payments, priced to
sell, Immediate occu-
pancy 527-6005

FOR sale by owner Cad-
Ieux near Mack, Side by
Side duplexes, three bed-
room With basement, ask-
Ing $47,000 for both, Will
sell separate For Infor-
mallon, call 773-2035 No
agents please

'CHARMING AND COM-
FORTABLE', two fire-
places, large liVing room,
dining room, two bed-
rooms, spacIous family
room, finished basement
two car garage, Mack at
Morass, must see E-Z
assumption, By owner,
881-9060

BY owner, DetrOit s finest
eastSide neighborhood
two bedroom (three bed-
room pOSSible) 1 1/2
story brick Completely
remodeled inSide and
outSide, appliances In-
cluded, $37,900 3851
Grayton Open 1 to 3p m
Sunday 882-9285

ALEXANDER, St Clair
Shores custom four bed
room Cape Cod attached
garage family room two
full baths, 2400 square
feet $135 000 778-8743

MACOMB Township 2400
square loot colonial Ex
ecutlves home Imenltles
too numerouS to list
$t34,900 263-7365

HARPER Woods 19331
Kingsville 3 bedroom
brrck- adjOining lot With
pool finished basement
new Vinyl thermo Win
dows 1 1/2 car garage
2450857

WOODS, near North High
20681 Wedgewood 3
bedroom 1 bath central
air, ranch First offering
884-2015

GROSSE Pomte Woods
2065 Hunt Club 3 bed-
room brick Clonlal, cen-
tral air, family room, mod-
ernized kitchen finished
basement privacy fence
Call for appointment 881-
7350
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..9 J7 CEILING REPAIRS

EXPERT CARPET
CLEANING

Truck Mount Eixtractlon
ReSidential - CommerCial

LIVING ROOM
AND HALL 2750

Furniture Cleaning
DAVE TEOLIS 779-0411

Family Owned - Operated
SpeCially Work
Hard Floors -

Tile, Marble, Terraze

K-CARPET
CLEANING
COMPANY

CARPET SPECIALISTS

882-0688

TRIPLE T
CONSTRUCTION

INC.
-CEMENT

CONTRACTOR-
Driveways, porches, Side-

walks, stone walks, brick
walks

LICENSED AND INSURED

881-7917

J.W. KLEINER
CEMENT CONTRACTOR
CEMENT-BRICK-STONE
PatiOS, walks, porches,

steps, driveways
Flagstone repair

Tuck POinting, patching

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING
SPECIALIZING IN

SMALL JOBS
FREE ESTIMATES

LICENSED

882-0717

911 CEMENT WORK

'16 CAItPET INSTAllATION

• RELIABLE CARPET •
CARPET, PAD

LINOLEUM
NEAR WHOESALE

We offer installation,
$2 OO/yard, 3 year
guarantee, restretch-
109 and all types of
repaIrs We speCialize
In custom work for
reSidential, commer-
Cial, Show room
hours 9 a m -5 p m

773-4022

CARPET LAYING
NEW AND OLD

Repairs of All Types
ALSO

CARPETING, VINYL
HARDWOOD

Samples Shown In
Your Home

BOB TRUDEL
774-7590 Days

915 CARPET CLEANING

GRAZIO
CONSTRUCTION

• Cement dnve floors pa-
tiOS

• Old garages raised and
renewed

• New garage doors and
reframlng

• New garages bUilt
Family operated smce 1962

Licensed and Insured

774-3020 772.1771

BE WISE
ADVERTISE

CALL882.6900

SPECIALIZING In repairs-
clean, prompt service
Grosse POinte refer-
ences Free estimates
Call Lou, 882-2294

PLASTERING , drywall, ce-
ramic tile, stucco 25
years experience, guar-
anteed Vanlntmo eve-
nings 372-3246

PLASTERING and drywall
Neil SqUires 757-0772

PLASTERING and drywall
repairs TextUring and
stucco Insured Pete Tar-
omlna 469-2967

DRYWALL
PLASTERING

INSTALLATION
REPAIRS
882-8277

D&D DESIGNS

JERRY'S CARPET
SERVICE

InstallatIon - repairs, all
k'nds In-home sales,
Warehouse pnces Over
20 years experience. 776-
3604

SHORESIDE Carpet Clean-
Ing, profeSSional carpet
cleaning Work guaran-
teed Fully Insured Free
Estimates Call 775-3450,
24 hours

527.5616

WANT ADS
CALL IN EARLY

THURSDAY
FRIDAY

MONDAY
882-6900

Rochester
652-2255

Grosse POinte
881-8019

914 CAItl'ENTRY

ALCOA PRODUCTS

EASTVIEW
ALUMINLJM INC

912 IUllDING/ItEMODELlNG

~ade
building co.

QUALITY
REMODELING AT A

FAIR PRICE
Kitchen Planning-

InstallatIOn
Room AdditIOns-

Aluminum
Siding & Tllm

EXPERT
CARPENTRV

SERVICE
Concrete-Masonry
Repairs New work

Call
DANIEL HAMPTON

FOR FREE
ESTIMAl E

445.9601
licepsed Insured

WE DO CARPENTRY
Village Lock and Home

Repair Company
18554 Mack Grosse
POinte Farms 881-
8603

ALL CARPENTRY
Drywall, partitions, repair,

ceilings. spray texture and
acoustical Free esti-
mates Licensed

882-6068

DECKS
Additions, basements, car-

pentry, home Improve-
ments inSide and outl
CommerCial, reSidential
Licensed-Insured

BRIAN FIFE

884-0961

CARPENTRV - minor or
mahar, nothing too small
References Free esti-
mates Insured Paul,
372-3726

CARPENTER -small-large
jobs Decks -steps 32
years experience LI-
censed 527-6656

ADDITIONS - KITCHENS - BATHROOMS

R.D. Priest
BUilDERS, Inc.

Specializing In quality custom work a/ affordabl6 prlC61

17301 MACK/CADIEUX
DETROIT, MI 48224

Av. nmgc; - "Idln~ (om bmatlon storms Screens
- Door" - Roormg - Guttf'rs - Vinyl

881-1060

882-0628 882-0122
WE ARE GENERAL

CONTRACTORS
One call takes care 01 all

your problems
DeSign service available

or we Will work With
your architect or mterl-
or decorator
Established 1949

FRANK B. WilLIAMS
SpeCialiZing In horne up-

dating Doors adjusted,
bookshelves paneling,
mtnor repalls Small )OOS
preferred Work alone
experienced and li-
censed Please call 881-
0790

• AttiCS • Porch Enclosures
• Additions & Kitchens

• CommerCial BUildings

SUDON
CONSTRUCTION

BRYSON SUTION
1324 Bedford

884.2942 882-2436

'12 IUllDI~G/R(MODUlNG

DUFFY CONSTRUCllON
8845265

Complete Ilome ImplOve
ment calpentry roofll1g
decks Windows palnlmg
All work guaranteed

Ta~e dOI\n :l11l1 ~1,1U1 "way
old dcx)! In"lall IH'W door

all foe 0 ,Iy $520 00
Ask u~ "bOllt our great

pllee" on o'llel SIlO door"
and automatic l1oo1 open
ers

,IONES & WATKINS
777-3811

HOMEOWNERS
New 16>.7 q,lI,Il)" ,laors

S"\I118; .'.!~St~hll1<l1

HADLEY HOME
IMPROVEMENT

INC
COMPLETE

REMODELING
SERVICE

Kltchen.t:latn~
Addlltons-Porches
Attlc/Ree Rooms

Alummum Sldmgrrrlm
GutterslDown Spouts

Roofmg/Shlngles/Hot Tar
Storm Windows/Doors
Aluminum Siding and

Gutter Cleaning
Fences/Repairs of all kmds

Licensed and Insured
886-0520

GUY DeBOER
BUILDER

881-6651

RESIDENTIAL LICENSED
COMMERCIAL INSURED

BUILDING AND RENOVATION
ADDITIONS

Remodeling kitchen and baths, custom cabinetry
and trim

MODERNIZATION
M.T. CHARGOT
BUILDING CO.

PERSONALLY DESIGNED
* Kitchen - AttiCS* Basements. Porches* Bathrooms - Rec Rooms
Outdoor deck enVIronments

CUSTOM CRAFTED* Cabmets - Formica* Woodworking-trim work* Replacement Windows* Intenor - Exterior Doors
FULL Y LICENSED AND

INSURED
GENERAL HOME REPAIR
Free Estimates -882-6842 ...- --.

907 IASEMENT
WATEItPROOFING

BE WISE
ADVERTISE

CALL882.6900

911 IlRICK/llOCK WOItK

912 BUILDING/REMODEliNG

CHURCH - KORTHALS
Basement waterproofing
walls straightened
braced, repaired CemlO'nt
work, brick repaired. tuck
POinting, guners cleaned
repaired, replaced Viola-
tions corrected Base-
ment work guaranteed 10
years Reasonable rate
Free estimates 343-0841

G&C Construction and pamt
company, carpentry,
plumbing, electriC, free
estimates 771-4112

KELLY
BUILDING CO.

DC KELLY BUILDER
• Quality Remodeling
• Andersen Replacement

Wlndowc; and Doors
• Additions of alt typpc;
• Custom Garages

882-3463
LICENSED 1f\.SlI,' LI

HANDVMAN speCialiZing In
painting Intenor- extenor
Also, carpentry, porch re
pair or replacement 882
4827

BARKER
CONTRACTOFlS

ModernizatIOn • AlteratIOns
• Additions • Family
Rooms • Kitchens &
RecreatIOn Areas

JAMES BARKER
886-5044

DOUGLAS SHAW
HOME RENOVATION

Remodelmg or Repairs
Almost Any Need Done
-Kitchen, Bath Rec
Rooms Library Small
Jobs Welcol'1e Quality IS
First Call 885-5253

THOMAS KLEINER
MASON CONTRACTOR

BRICK BLOCK AND
STONE

Porches, Chimneys, Steps,
Walks, PatiOS, Tuckpolnt-
Ing

CONCRETE
WATERPROOFING

A1 WORK
296-3882

J.W. KLEINER
MASON CONTRACTOR
LICENSED & INSURED

Serving The Pomtes
for 27 Years

ALL TYPES BRICK,
BLOCK AND STONE
NEW AND REPAIR

• Porches • Fireplaces
• Walks • Patios

Bock, Stone and Deco Pavers
• Flower Boxes
• Garden Wall
• Tuckpolntlng

• Pre Cast Steps
• Foundation Set-Ups

882-0717

BEST for less Repair
porches, steps, bricks,
tuckp0lnte Free Esti-
mates Call Jerry NOl'.'I
882-3837

BRICK, stone, block, can
crete, brick patios chlm
neys, fireplaces New and
repairs DeSender 822-
1201 Call anytime

BRICK and cement repairs
Porches, chimneys, tuck
pOlntlnq Experienced
Reasonable Neat work
Insured Seaver's 882-
0000

BRICK work Small job."
tuck POinting, chimney,
porches, Violations re-
paired Reasonable 886-
5565

BRICK repairs, porches,
fireplaces, chimneys- 36
years experience 776-
4529, 777-8352

BRICK WORK
TUCK POINTING
PORCHES AND

CHIMNEYS
REBUILT AND REPAIRED

CAULKING
ADVANCED

MAINTENANCE
17319 EAST WARREN

884-9512

885-1798

884.7139

STOP
THOSE LEAKS

FERLITO CONST
GUARANTEED

WATERPROOFING

903 APPLIANCE SERVICE

907 BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

Low Prices
Free Estimates

10 Year Guarantee
LICENSED
*053908

FULLY INSURED
Senior Citizen Discount

526.9288

AMERICANBASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

904 ASPHALT PAVING./
REPAIRS

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

Walls Repaired
Straightened

Replaced
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

LICENSED

905 AUTO/TIlUCK REPAIRS

CHARLES F JEFFREY
882.1800

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

• Underpin footings
• Cracked or caved-In walls
• 10 year guarantee
Licensed Insured

A.R. CODDENS
ESTABLISHED 1924

All types of basement
waterproofing 15 year
guarantee References
886-5565

AQUA-STOP
Wet Basement Company

Leaky basements repaIred
Without digging,

LIFETIME WARRANTY

445-6913
24 HOURS

R.L.STREMERSCH

MIKE GEISER
CEMENT CONT.

SpeCialiZing In Waterproof-
Ing and OutSide City VIO-
lations

Free Estimates

881-6000

CAPIZZO CONST.
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
WALLS STRAIGHTENED

AND REPLACED
DONE RIGHT

10 YEAR GUARANTEE
LICENSED INSURED

TONY 885-0612

ILET Jt~
L~~o~J

APPLIANCE REPAIR
SERVICE

washers • Dryers
Dishwashers. DISPOSals

Refngerators
MICrowaves

No Service Charge If
Repaired

Guaranteed Pans
and ServICe
885-1762

Goo StUltslSlnce 1965

AL'S ASPHALT
PAVING CO

Complete asphalt paving
and seal coatmg ser-
vIces State licensed and
Insured References

383-0400
C&J ASPHALT

Improve the value of your
home With a profeSSional
lob Over 20 years serv-
Ing Grosse POinte In
driveways and sealing
Parking lots repaIred
Free estimates Owner/
supervisor References
Included and Insurance

CALL ANYTIME
773-8087

247-4454

445-0776
DOC'S

APPLIANCE
SERVICE

120 BUSINESS
OPPOIlTUNITlES

It9 CEMETAIlY lOTS

113 NORTHERN MICHIGAN
HOMES

ALUMINUM
CLEANING

Awnings-Brick-Siding
BY R & R
773-5988

902 ALUMINUM SIDING

903 APPLIANCE SERVICE

317 REAL ESTATE WANTED

900 AIR CONDITIONING

BE WISE
ADVERTISE

CALL
882.6900

• Washer. Dryer Service
• Vacuum Service and

Sales
• Used Stoves-Refngerators

WE SELL REBUILT
WASHERS

AND DRYERS

CALL GEORGE
NUTTO APPLIANCE

Fast, CUrtIOUS, profeSSional
service

• Washers. Dryers • Dish-
washers • Refrigerators
• Ranges • Garbage DIS-
posals • Microwaves •
More

296-5005

CASH
FOR HOMES

Serving Area Since 1938

STIEBER REALTY
775.4900

WANTED small home In
Grosse POinte Woods or
Farms 682-8816

GETHSEMANE Mausec
leum, companion crypts,
1st floor by Chapel, 772-
9134

ART CRAFT HEATING &
COOLING

Refrigerators, air conditIOn-
lng, freezers, Ice
machines, walk-In coolers/
freezers All makes,
models, repaired-install-
ed PrOMpt, reliable,
guaranteed

LICENSED - INSURED
CALL MIKE
882.0747

ALUMINUM Siding re-
coated, Coating Systems, RAY'S FOREIGN CAR
779-1545 GARAGE

VINVL and aluminum sld- We service any and all for-
lng/ trim, garages $900- 61gn cars specialiZing In
$1500 Windows, doors Mercedes,Volvo, VW, En-
Independant contractor glish and Japanese va-
20 years experience 526- hlcles 42 years experl-
3948 ence, free pick-up and

delivery, 8-6 p m Mon-
day-Friday, 8-noon Satur-
day, 884-8874, 15040

ARTCRAFT Refndgeratlon _E_a_s_t_W_a_rr_e_n _
Refndgerators repaired
Call Mike 882-0747

EASTLAND
ALUMINUM
PRODUCTS

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY

Unique bath accessories
store In growth area Very
reasonable price Includes
Inventory and fixtures

286-0640

Siding, trim, roofing, seam-
less gutters, storm doors
and Windows, raillngs,
aluminum shutters, porch
enclosures, Free cour-
teous estimates

0111ce/Showroom
29315 Harper

S,C.S. 774-0460

WANT ADS
CALL IN EARLY

THURSDAY
rAlDAY

( MONDAY

882-6900

313 NORTHEItN MICHIGAN
HOMES

SPECIAL IN THUMB AREA
You Will enJoy retirement or second home vacation-

style liVing In thiS unique, spaCIOUS, three-year-old
ranch style dream home, located eight miles west
of Port Austin, one mile from the shores of
Saginaw Bay ~ IS situated on a cui de-sac located
on a large 328'x 260' lot Beautifully and naturally
landscaped In a very private and parklike senlns
ThiS large two bedroom home is In perfect move-m
condition and requires a minimum of upkeep It IS
built energy-effiCient, has plush carpet throughout
a sunken hexagonal-shaped liVing room, specla'i
effect lighting, raised brick fireplace, triple pane
Windows and doorwalls, wet bar, 1 1t2 baths,
built-In shower and sunken whirlpool tub, country
kitchen/dining room, family room, laundry/first
floor, and attached, finished and carpeted two-car
recreation room/garage Has a 25'x8'
screenedlbrlck porch, a 28'x 12' custom wood
deck, 30' louvered ceiling fan, Casablanca fans,
antique brass (Amerock} finished hardware and
numerous other quality featutres and bUilt-Ins If
you ever wanted an executive-type country home
thiS IS Itl '

BARGAIN PRICED IN THE '90's
CALL OWNER AT (517) 738.7383,

EAST POINTE.
MOVING AND

STORAGE CO ....
Bob Breitenbecher. owner.

former . co-owner of
Grosse Pointe Moving.

• Personalized Service
• ~janos. and. Antiques
• Large or small

quantities
• Fully insured .and

licensed
• Packing and paCking

materiats -
• Free estimates

MPSCL-21290
15777 Harper

884.8380
WEEKL Y TRIPS TO

NORTHERN MICHIGAN

SKIIER'S DELIGHTI
SPACIOUS CHALET nicely

nestled In the Woods With
a view of Boyne High-
lands from the deckl
Sleeps 8-10 comfortably,
has cozy wood-bumlng
fireplace and eqUipped
kitchen on maIO floor plus
self-sufficient lower level
With eqUiPped kitchen, lull
bath and separate en-
trance Perfect for a dual
family purchase Great for
summer fun, too - lust 10
minutes to Lake Michigan
beachl Equally handy to
Petoskey and Harbor
Springs $49,900

'
Call

Graham Real Estate, Har-
bor Springs collect

616-5262021

HARSEN'S ISLAND
214x504 on the south chan-

nel across from cutoff
channel Four open boa-
twells and one covered
Aluminum ranch With In.
ground pool. $152,500.

""'"'WILCOX REAL TOAS' ,.....,
884-3550

HARBOR Sprmgs, 345ft of
unparralled lake frontage
With sand beach and no
erOSion, 3 bedroom, 2
bath, year round home,
double garage and boat
garage, furnished guest
house, complete privacy,
call Nancy MaIO Street
Assoc (616) 526-5952
evenings (616) 526- 6913

FOR Sale Cottages In hiS'
tonc Bay View ASSOCia-
tIOn Call Hemmger Ped-
ersen Real Estate, Inc-
authOrIZed Bay View

agents Main office (616)
526-2178 Bay View of-
fice, (616) 347-5181

PETOSKEV/ bay view
charmmg, 4 bedroom, 2
bath year round vlctonan
cottage/ home wlthm
walking distance to the
Bay View Assoc A slep
away from the bay, hVlng
room With fireplace and
view 01 the bay, com-
pletely restored, 2 car ga-
rage, deck, fenced yard.
perfect for reSident or re-
sorter, call Nancy, For
sale by owner (616) 526-
5952, (616) 526-6913
Evenmgs

HARBOR Springs Birch-
wood Farms Country
Club two bedroom, two
bath home 2.1/2 car ga-
rage, newly remodeled
Call owner nOl'.'I Won't
last at thiS price
$148,500 (616)526-7826,
leave message

WILD Wood on Walloon
Lake, furnished condomi-
nium sleeps 6, beautllul
location, Boyne Mountain
area Golf, sWimming,
tenniS, boat dockage
skiing (616)582-7649

882.7300

.03 CONDOS/AI'TS/FLATS

101 lAKE/ItIVER HOMES

.06 flORIDA PROPEItTY

107 INVESTMENT PROPERTY

ATIENTION Doctors Inves-
tors 20 bed home for
Senior Citizens, adult
congregate liVing by
beautllul Lake Huron,
With park settings Valued
at $350 000 Will sell for
$150,000 and lease back
lor 5 years Option to buy
back, 24% annual return
on Investment 365-1095

RICHMOND area, between
31 and 32 Mile Rd Great
opportunity Gratiot fron-
tage zone commercial 4
acres With barn Cash,
$30,000 882-5226

LAND 20 acres, In most
states $1 per acre 1-
512-949-8008

LAKEFRONT CONDO

Beautiful view of Lake St
Clair from every room of
this spacIous two bed-
room condominium In St
Clair by the Lake SUbdiVI-
sion Features Include
central air, balcony off
master bedroom, natural
fireplace and attached ga-
rage Gall Pam PIZZImenti
for delalls

777-4940
Schweitzer Real Estate

Better Homes and Gardens

HARPER WOODS CO-OP
011(,1\ lWU Ut:\JrWlIl 011 Ar-

thur 1'12 bath, appliances,
mamtenance fee $200 in-
cludes heat, taxes, water,
Insurance

HANDLOS

LAKE Huron, Port Sanilac
area conage, Ideal for
family or reltrement 881-
7118

WOODBRIDGE CONDO
Two bedroom brick town-

house Family room, Fin-
Ished basement, Appli-
ances Private patiO,
Carport Adult complex
With pool and clubhouse

STIEBER REAL TV
775-4900

BE WISE.
ADVERTISE

CALL
882.6900

BOVNTON Beach Villa, 2
bedrooms, 2 baths, large
kitchen With eating area,
liVing room, dining area
screened pallo, laundry
room, garage, storm awn-
Ings, exceptionally clean,
6 years old, Includes ap-
pliances, Window treat-
ments $64,000 Call after
6p m (305) 736-0321

BOCA Raton area, ultra
luxury condominium,
Deer Creek Country
Club, 2 bedroom, 2 bath
convertible Fully mir-
rored, raised dining room,
fJlly draperled walls, year
old complete new
kitchen, 3rd floor over-
looking FalrwdY With 300 •
trees OlympiC size pool,
c'hamplonshlp tennis
courts private clubhouse,
1 block to Pro-Shop, flOe
dining and danCing Sur-
rounded by $350 to $900,
000 homes, on the pretti-
est golf cource on South
FlOrida $82,000 Invested,
1'.'111listen to (ANY) offer,
due to medical emer-
gency Pictures available
Any or all 01 $30,000 fur-

h~nlshl!,g~ CWr9Q\~\e, .Call
Mr Bouchey Good Old
Cars, Inc 773-2266, 774-
4289

ST. Clair Alver, south of
Manne City Modern brick
ranch. 2 -3 bedrooms, 2
baths, estate sale,
$128,000 771-3440

FOUR bedroom, two bath
lake house, year round or
summer reSidence 120
foot Lake Ene frontage,
boat !>Iorage, prestigious
and beautiful Fishing,
SWimming, boating,
sk:lng baseball, tennis,
playground, community
cenler Canada geese fly-
way 15 miles from Wmd-
sor, Canada By owner
886-1122, 882.7479, 519
736-2723

LEXINGTON mob II home
on Lake Huron, Ideal lor
couple 359-8872 689-
2480
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, 9111 CEMENT WOIlK 911 CEMENT WOIlK 924 DECOllATING SEIlVICE 930 ElECTRICAL SEltvlCf
- 943 lANDSCAPEIIS/

GARDENERS
943 LANDSCAPERS/

GARDENERS 946 HAULING
9S3 MUSIC INSTRUMINT'

REPAIR

725-8422

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

COMPLETE plano service
Tuning, rebuilding, refin-
Ishing Member Plano
TechniCians GUild, SlglS-
mund Rossner 731-7707.

PIANO servlces- TUning
and repair 10 years ex-
perience FleXible hours
Reasonable rates 881.
8276

MASTER PIANO REFIN.
ISHING Out supurb fin-
Ishes replicate the world's
best Stein way, BaldWin,
Bechsteln, and Bosendor-
fer Price list upen re-
quest 24 hour telephone
service 832-8720

GREAT WESTERN
PAINTING

Great Western Painting of-
fers the ullimate In resl-
denltal painting Great
Western specializes In IN-
TERIORlEXTERIOR palnt-
mg We offer the best In
preparatIOn before painting
to give long lasting results.
We also use only the finest
matenals Great Western
people are qUality minded
and courteous. All at rea-
sonable rates Call today
for a FREE estimate by

Great Western Paint-
Ing 839.5154, 882-()926

JARVIS painting mtenor/
exterior, wallpapering,
free estimates, low
pnces, all work guaran-
teed 543-1704

LOU'S painting and wallpa-
pering 17 years expen-
ence Neat. clean 754-
1889

INTERIOR and exterior
painting and paperhang-
mg Reasonable rates, 30
years expenence Ray
Barnowsky, 372-2392 af-
ter 6p m

BETTER Home Decorating-
plaster repair, painting
18 years experience.
Paul 773-3799

QUALITY Master Painting-
Interlor/extenor speCial-
Ists, repair work-guaran-
teed- refe ren ces-free
estlmates-Insured-John,
526-6536

EXPERT Wallpapermgl
Preparation, reasonable
rales, free estimates, ref-
erences 776-7507

QUALITY Painting and dec-
oratmg, wall washing, m-
tenor, exterior Pat Mc-
Carthy 822-4621

SMALL painting Jobs Inte-
rior/ exterior, very reason-
able, quality work Call
Jim, 882-8344 or 885-
8166

PAINTING. Inlenor, exte-
nor, dependable work-
manship, reasonable
rates Call Bob at 533-
0728

EXPERT painting InSide
and outSide Wall and
aluminum Siding washed,
caulking, home repairs
Fast and clean work Call
366-3936

INTERIORS
BY DON & LYNN

• Husband.Wife Team
• Wallpapering
• Pamting
• MetIculous
• Insured
• Over 20 Years E)(peflence

885-2633

ALL Pro Painting extenor,
carpentry, reSidential and
commerCial State li-
censed Free estimates
757-7232

PERFORMANCE Painting
Free estimates, afforda-
ble rates Patrick, 886-
8572

t./CENSEO

15133 KERCHEVAL
(AT REAR)

GROSSE POINTE PARK
331-3520

943 lANDSCAPERS/
GARDENERS

relephone

• Personalized Service
• PIanoS an6 Anliques
• Large or small

quantities
• Fullyinsuredand

licensed
• Packing and pack.u1g .

malerials
• Free estimates

MPSCL-21290
15TTl Harper

884-8380
WEEKLY TRIPS TO

NORTHERN MICHIGAN

CLASSIFIED ADS
CALL 882-6900

GROSSE
POINTE

MOVING &STORAGE
LOCAL-LONG DISTANCE

Agent for Global Van Lines
Agent for HertziPenske

1 Way Truck Rental

822-4400
• Large and Small Jobs
• Pianos (our speCialty)
• Appliances
• Saturday Sunday Service

FREE ESTIMATES
John Stelnrnger

Harry Kurtz
11850 E Jefferson

MPSC-L-19675
Licensed - Insured

947 HEATING AND COOLING

McCALLUM MOVING
ANYWHERE IN

MICHIGAN
• Family owned, operated

since 1918
• Fully Insured, Licensed
• New trucks, modern

equipment
• Plano organ speCialty and

d'S'T'lW1Ihna
o Senior rates

FREE ESTIMATES
776-7898

MOVING-HAULING
DEPENDABLE
EXPERIENCED

LOW RATES
INSURED

882-5454
MOVING?

HERTZ/PENSKE
TRUCK RENTAL

LOCAL AND ONE WAY
STORAGE AVAILABLE

ASK ABOUT WE LOAD-
YOU DRIVE

11850 E JEFFERSON
822-4402

EASTPOINTE
MOVINGAN.D

STORAGECO'~
Bob Breilenbecher. owner.

former. co-owner of GrOSSE
Pointe Moving.

PROFESSIONAL Movers,
free estimates Check our
rate first Small and large
moving specialist Pack-
Ing supplies available Of-
fice moving specialist
Senior Citizen dlscounl!
779-8821.

HAULING: Garage tear
downs. construction de-
briS, concrete, dirt, ga-
rage and basement Junk,
brush Can remove or
move almost anything
Phil Wassenaar 823-
1207

CUSWORTH
AIR CONDITIONING

REFRIGERATION
HEATING

COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL

QUALITY WORK
881-4664

WALLPAPER
REMOVAL

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR
r-----------, Why bel on the rest, when

KEATING you can have the best
HEATING profeSSional Job at a

reasonable pnce Grosse
THE AIR OF QUALITY POinte references

Furnace Replacement FREE ESTIMATES
New Installations 882-9002

Custom Duck Work - _

Air Conditioning

LICENSED
INSURED

FREE ESTIMATES
7766745

94S HANDYMAN

BEN SAPONARO
882.1734

HOME RepairS - cement,
painting, roofing, ceramic
tile Quality work at a
reasonable pnce Refer-
ences 756-0006

GENERAL household main-
tenance, cleaning, electn-
cal, etc 886-1688

HANDYMAN With truck
Clean basements, ga-
rages, any haulmg, odd
Jobs Tree service Bob,
885-6227

943 LANDSCAPEIIS/
GARDENEIlS

SAPONARO
LANDSCAPING,

INC.
, CommerCial Lawn CUlling
, Hed']e/Shrub Trimming
• Fall Clean up/Gardening

HANDYMAN
Let me help you With

your decorating, main-
tenance and repcvr
projects Call Tom

791-2579

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING

COMPLETE WORK
Reasonable rates, quality

service Call Tom 776-
4429

OlZIE'S LANDSCAPING
Spnng-Fall clean-up

Tnm shrubbery - new shrubs
Romoval old shrubs

Top SOil - DeSign service
Dependable-Quality Service

772.9195

884.9687

GREEN POINTES
LANDSCAPING
COMM ERC IALIR ESIDENTIAL

PHIL PITTERS
571-8500

CALL TODAY
MARK OR JOHN

* Pomtes lowest rates
For all your landscaping needs deal With the

PROFESSIONALS
* Free Estimates

AUGUST SPECIAL
EVERGREENS

AND
SHRUBS

TRIMMING
QUICK SERVICE

CALL
885-9090

We offer the follOWing ser-
vices

GARDENING
LAWN CUTTING

LAWN SPRAYING
SHRUB SPRAYING

FERTILIZING
SNOW REMOVAL

LANDSCAPING

GENE'S
LANDSCAPE

SERVICE
CALL TODAY

885.9090

Removal and tnmmlng Re-
duced rates for seniors
and vets Free estimates
Insured We do better
work

FRANK COWHY
LANDSCAPE GARDENER

Tnmmmg, weeding
cultivating, etc

526-2921

LANDSCAPING
• LIGHT LANDSCAPING

• HEDGES
• GROUND MAINTENANCE

MIGHTY OAK
TREE SERVICE

773-6860
between noon
and 10 p m

M&G
TREE SERVICE

Tree and stump removal
Trlmmmg 10 years exper-
Ience Insured reasonable
rates 773-3890

Berns
Landscaping Services,Inc.

COMPLETE LANDSCAPING
AND GROUND

MAINTENANCE LANDSCAPE
DESIGN AND CONSTRUCTION

774-1145

,.l~~~~ft +.......,
LAWN CARE SPECIALISTS

"&QIII~&" U1&& .It
FERTILIZER::)

LIQUID & GRANULAR
WEED & CRABGRASS CONTROL

INSECTICIDES
AERATION, POWER RAKING

RESIDENTIAL. COMMERCIAL

FREE ESTIMATE

757-nOO

EXp6r1#Jnced. L1cfInHd
M S LJ I and\(~plnl\ & Nur~ry Graduate
824-0852 822.7979

Offlc(' ReSIdence

WOOD DECKS - DESIGN
AND CONSTRUCTION

MAC'S
SPRING CLEAN-UP

Complete yard work,
lawn, shrub and tree trim-
ming, etc Reasonable
rates, quality service Call
Tom 776-4429 St Clair
Shores

PHIL PITIERS CO.
Complete Landscape DeSign
Conslructlon & Maintenance

}AMES J. LEAMON
LANDSCAPING DESIGN

AND
PLANTING

Sodding Patoos,Decks
G.\rdenlng

Sodding • Planting • Plant Removal •
FenCing • W,1Od decks • Brick flagstone

Palios • Retaining

CLASSIFIED ADS
CALL 882-6900

SERVING THE
GROSSE POINTES

SINCE 1965
CUSWORTH

ELECTRIC
Family Owned and

Operated
Licensed and Insured
Electrical Contractors

• ReSidential - CommerCial
• RadiO Dispatched units In

your area
• Fast Emergency Service

SENIOR CITIZENS
DISCOUNT

886.4448
IF BUSY, CALL 881-4664

15215 MACK

923 CONSTRUCTION SERVICE

943 LANDSCAPERS/
GAIIDENEIlS

SCHRUBS, hedges, small
and medium size trees
and stumps removed
Free estimates 521-3964

GARDENING bedwork,
shrub tnmmlng, excellent
work, reasonable Gas-
per 774-0251

SHRUBS Tnmmed beauti-
fully Area reference on
request Reasonable Af-
ter 6 585-7723

TRIMMING removal, spray-
mg, feeding and stump
removal Free esllmates
Complete tree service
Call Fleming Tree Ser-
Vice, 774-6460

931 fUIINITUIU
REfINISHING/REPAIRS

HERITAGE hardwood floors
mstalled, sanded and
stained ReSidential and
CommerCial 294-0024,
563-4281

KELM
Floor laYing, sanding refin-

Ishing Expert In stain
Old floors a speCially

535-'Z256

FENCES- steel, wood and
privacy Wood decks
Free estimates Repair or
new work G & J Inc 24
years experience LI-
censed Insured Please
call George, 885-5097.
Joe 977-5864

_ 934 FENCES ..

936 flOOR SANDING!
REFINISHING

. STUDIO
UPHOLSTERY

.20% FABRIC SALE
7-1THRU 8-1

CUSTOM BUILT
FURNITURE

REUPHOLSTERY
Sofas. chairs, cushions. etc.

Boat & Patio Furniture
15 Years Experience

LARRY MINNE

445-0370
21800 HARPER. S.C.S

FURNITURE refinished, re-
paired, stripped, any type
of caning Free esti-
mates 474-8953 or 345-
6258

MSU student home for
summer and fall season,
looking for full or part
tl me work ExtenSive
landscape and home
care abilities Provencal
Road references Ron
881-9688

RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL
DRIVEWA YS • FLOORS • PORCHES

GARAGES RAISED & RENEWED
NE\~ GARAGE DOORS & REFRAMING

NEW GARAGES BUILT
LICENSED & INSURED

774-3020

• ALL TYNSOF CFMFNTWO"l1( ..... ODITI0NS
• DRIVEWAYS. KITCHENS. (,ARAGES • PATIO"

• ROOFINr, • RRICK ft 81 OCK WORK

ProfeSSional Basement Waterproofing
We Stop Leaks Guaranteedl

LICENSED' BONDED .IN<;URED
Call Us Now For A
FREE ESTIMA TE

885-1798

~RAZIO
eVNSGJ'RUeG£I()N. INe.

92S DECKS/PATIOS

JOANNA WESTERN
WINDOW SHADES

PAINT, SHllITERS BLINDS
KAUFMANN

STORM DOORS AND
WINDOWS

GRAfTOP
SALES AND SERVICE

1501t KERCHEVAL
East of Alter • In the Park

TU 5.6000
Closed Mondays

S & J ELECTRIC
Residential. CommerCial

No Job Too Small
8852930

'23 CONSTRUCTION SEIIVICE

ASK FOR GINO, 773-3045

DIMAGGIO & CANALE

PHIL PITTERS CO

DECKS
571-8500

ALL types drywall and plas-
tenng, spray texturing
and tapling New and re-
pair 25 years experience
Free estimates, Insured
773-4316 or 689-5114

930 mCTRICAL SEIlVICE

ALTERATIONS. hemming,
welghl loss, dressmaking,
custom flttmg profes-
Sionally done, Jeanette,
882-0865

ALTERATIONS and re-
pairs Call Tern at 884-
3584

929 DIlYWAll

CUSTOM Made slipcovers
and draperies Guaran-
teed workmanship Ex-
penenced Call now-
Bernice 521-5255

927 DRAPEIlIES

928 DllfSSMAKING/
'AILOIIING

Drywall/plaster repairs 10
years expenence Work
guaranteed

ELECTRICAL wIring and
repair, washers, dryers,
doorbells, also telephone
Jacks Licensed Linck &
Miller 881-8829, 881-
0748

ELECTRICAL work, trouble
shooting. quality work,
guaranteed Shawn, 882-
0395

I:ERIITO
II CONSTRUCTION CO.

885-3733

PENDOLlNOd'S I\l
CHIMNEY .::
SERVICE I

~
_1EJIl1)ll

COACHLIGHT
CHIMNEY SWEEP CO

CHIMNEY
CLEANING

Caps-SCreens
Installed

Animal Removal
Stale Licensed

115154

Certified &
Insured

920 CHIMNEY REPAIRS

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SWEEP

• Chimney Clean~lng
• Caps and

Screens
Installed

• Mortar and
Damper Repair )

• Animal Removal

Certified Master
Sweep

TOMTREFZER

882-5169

Keep birds <lnd
sqUIrrels out

CHIMNEY ~SCREENS iJ'
Only $2') ea

Installed

~
EJc:::=:J~
c::::::::J ~
C] c.::::::::::J C3III

ROOFING ALUMINUM
Storm Doors and Windows

Roof Repair SpeCIalist
SeamJess Gutters

GEORI;E VAN
HOME IMPROVEMENT

776-3126

Brick work crowns, flue.
Imers screens All
work guaranteed

881 2~77 886-5870

923 CONSTRUCTION SERVICE

J&J CHIMNEY SYSTEMS MARTIN
Wood stoves, fireplaces, ELECTRIC CO

chimney screens and '
caps Installed. damper All types of electrical work,
repair mortor work ViolatIOns corrected,
Chimneys rebUilt and re- guaranteed work. no Job
lined State license 5125 too small, low prices
Certllied ande Insured Free eslimates

771-7678 882-2007
COLVILLE

ELECTRIC CO.
Ranges, Dryers, Services,

Doorbells
VIOLATIONS

FAST EMERGENCY
SERVICE

774-9110

WADE'S ELECTRIC
COMPANY,

INCORPORATED
FAST 24 HOUR

SERVICE
884-9500

. 919 CHIMNE~ ClEANING

SAFE Flue Chimney and
Home Repair Service
882-5169

BRICK and cement repairs
Porches. chimneys, tuck
pOinting Experienced
Reasonable Neat work
Insured Seaver's 882-
0000

REPAIR or replace small
walkways Free Esti-
mates Call Jerry 882-
3837

MARINELLO Cement Con-
struction, Inc Free esti-
mates CommerCial resI-
dential, driveways,
porches Basement, gara-
gees etc 777-1093

CORNERSTONE
CONST. CO.

f\ltchPl1S -Custom DeSign
Family Rooms

Wndow Replacements
Cornll1erclal Remodeling

Interlor/Extenor
Additions

Custom and Quality Always
LICENSED AND INSURED

JIM I AETHEM
88? 9310

CLYDE'S CONCRETE
AND

MASONRY REPAIR
SpeCialiZing In Small Jobs

Very Reasonable
885-8419

TESOLIN
BROTHERS

CEMENT
CONTRACTOR

Speclallzulg In
waterproofing

46 years In bUSiness
FREE ESTIMATES

777-0642 777-6263
R.L. STREMERSCH
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

Cement
Driveways

D~hO~

Brickwork
Basement Waterproofing

Steps
Tuck POinting

No Job too small
Free estimates

SPECIALIZING IN
DRIVEWAYS AND

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

LICENSED

884-7139
MIKE GEISER

CEMENT
CONTRACTOR

WATERPROOFING
DRIVEWAYS, PATIOS,

WALKS. STEPS
TUCK POINTING

NO JOB TOO SMALL

FREE ESTI MATES
881-6000

CHARLES F.
JEFFREY

CONTRACTOR
All types of brick and

cement work

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

Pre-Cast Steps, Walks
Dnveways

Cement, Brrck
Flagstone Patios

Tuck POinting
Chimney Repair

Porches And
All Brick Work

A Specialty
Licensed Insured

882-1800
CAPIZZO CON ST.

QUALITY WORK
ALL TYPES OF

CEMENT. BRICK AND
BLOCK WORK

Garages raised and set
down on new ralwall and
floor Waterproofing
LICENSED & INSURED

TONY 885-0612

T.&M.
CONSTRUCTION
Cemenl work.Allkmds.
• AdditionS & Garage~
• Porches. block;. slep-

work
. • Basement wat~rproot-

'"9
GUARANTEED.

licensed & Insu!e~j._ ..
BUi_19~ts7'7-4'£4896

All masonry, bnck, weather-
proofmg repairs Speclal-
Izmg In tuck pelntlng and
small Jobs Licensed, in-
sured Reasonable Free
estimates 881-0505,882-
3006

R.R. CODDENS
CEMENT

CONTRACTOR
Family bUSiness for 63 years
• New and repair Nark
• No Job too small
• Driveways and porches

our specialty
• Pat'os
• Chlm,1eys
• Waterproofing
• Violations repaired
• Brick
• Stucco

CALL ANYTIME

886-5565
TESTA CEMENT

CO., INC.
Serving The Pomtes

For 40 Years
Driveways, garage floors,

patios. perches
Garage Stralghtenmg

L1C #18560 INS
FREE ESTIMATES

881-1016

CHURCH - KORTHALS
Basement waterproofing,
walls straightened
braced. repaired Cement
work, brick repaired, tuck
pOinting, gullers cleaned
repaired, replaced Viola-
tions corrected Base-
ment work guaranteed 10
years Reasonable rate
Free estimates 343-0841

ANDY'S MASONRY AND
CHIMNEY REPAIR

I

I
I
I

~

,
!
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The Missing lINe:.. :

You can count on the Consumer Information
Catalog to turn you on to new Ideas that help solve
problems and brighten your world

The Catalog lists more than 200 federal pub-
lications you can send for, Many are free, all ara
tlelpful, and they cover a Wide variety of topics The
Consumer Information Center of the U,S, General
Services AdmInistration puts tt19 Catalog together
quarterly to make sure you get the most up-tO-date
information.

So send for a copy and shed some light on your
problems It's tree for the asking Just wnte-

CONSUMER INFORMATION CENTER
DEPT. LB

PUEBLO, COLORADO 81009

Linking indiViduals to Needs In the Community IS a
non-profit organization whose purpose IS to
coordinate needs With resources ThiS is ac-
complished by plaCing goods no longer need-
ed by IndiViduals and bUSinesses Into the hands
of Metropolitan DetrOit charitable agencies
Operating since 1971, L1NC IS prOUd of tho ac-
complishments II has made and strives to In.
crease lis resource base If you have recyclable
lIems, no longer 01 use to you, Operation L1NC
knows who can and will use them Please call
L1NC at 882.6100 With your donation KEEP IT
MOVINGI

DETROIT AMERICAN INDIAN HEALTH CENTER IS
seeking office equipment and furniture, VCR,
STACKING CHAIRS, conference table, BOOK-
CASES, TV and filing cabinets ThiS would greatly
enhance thell office and counciling center where
they provide 88slstance III duntul an(j rJ10dlcal 66r.
vl"e6. !lUhfltftfl()@ 1'lIJllfHl

Ann~ & CRAFT I f!=Mtl !3QElrd QAM!=S. ill1(J ouWoor
PLAY ~QUIPMf-NT I:lOlJglll I)y UNIT(:Q SU:W:f1S
Of I:;HAAITY TIl!l6f3 ilflU ln0ff3 IIel1l6 WOl1ld bB
~6~g In 1I1SIf l.lwnmf3r prag/Elm for a(le6 lour 10
tl'/l'lIVI'< !411to1l1l Ihl? iF'l!.>l, 'ley f-lll-ll:l!q'lI ~81111l:j ~~~r4i):
yt3l.lf Any r=PUQATlONA~ MAWAIAL~ 6UQIl ElEi
lilgry pQ()k!', l~pf3li, rellorgs ant:l mi'ltarli'l113 for main
and reading oan alGo be pul to \lood use here

CYSTIC FI8ROSIS FOUNDATION Is desperately In
need of a "heavy work load" COPIER. Operating
budgets are cut and most funds generated go to
research In finding a cure An ELECiRIC TYPE.
WRITER and InexpenSive oHlce space In being
sought

CEILING FANS, large wall MIRRORS (4x6) and
latex flat wall PAINT would be put to good use at
the PARADIGM DANCE THEATRE where teaching
the arts of dance and performances are held regu-
larly

PEOPLE IN FAITH UNITED, a housll1g cooperative IS
searching for any Ilems to updale homes for their
Beautification Project PANELING, HOT WATER
TANKS AND LUMBER are espeCially Important to
the program's success

BASEBALL BATS SOFTBALLS GLOVES, CRO
QUET SETS, WATER TOYS, BOARD GAMES for
all ages and CRAFT SUPPLIES desperately
sought by CHILDREN'S HOME OF DETROIT,
CURTAIN for a theatre stage would also be greatly
appreciated

CONTACl LINe BB2.6100
TO SCHEDULE DI=lOP-O~F

How to !laVe!. Jog. S
I'lIH your car, '""'~ ,,~\ \OeS

Choo!lj!ll Ill' Sf\,,' , .tint,..."$011\8 " ,.;pply for credit.Ge, ..w, :;~!.DJ'- . Buy I!l telephone,
.oS a rClSU - - - «\" f\lduce cholesterol.

Discover parkl, C~l\o~:t\\Ol\ old drug reactlon5.
\(1' ~.\oQBuy surplus Ian C- - ntrol coc:kroac:hes.

Make a Job chan Choose a house,
Pay for an educat revent !Sunburn.
Select a mortgag ot a con Job.

Choose a lawyer. !lmall business.
Check for breas cancer. Buy an IRA.

Cut down on sodium. Save energy.
Control your blood pressure

Help your kids to study
Protect your house.

Lose some weight.

Grow tomatoes.
Keep records.

Get benefits.

"

'17 WAll WASHING

K.WINDOW
CLEANING
COMPANY

Storms, screens, gutlars,
aluminum cleaned In-
sured Free estimates

882-0688
GEORGE OLMIN

WINDOW CLEANING
SERVICE

35 YEARS IN THE POINTES
372.3022

TUNE-UP SpeCial In your
home Cleaned, 011, ad-
Jus1 tension $995 All
makes, dll ages 885-
7437

965 Sf WING MACHINE
SERVICE

TV. REPAIR,fast friendly
serVice, TV's bought.
!laid, licensed GARY,
8820865

, 973 TlU WOIIK '

.70 T.V./RADIO/C. IUPAtR

T.V. REPAIR
ALL MAKES

Low rales senior discount
Licensed

756-8317
ALL EAST AREAS

GROSSE POinte Fireman
Will do Window washing
821-2984

PATTERSON Window
cleaning commerclalf res-
Idential Free estimates
Call Tim 881 0725

BE WISE
ADVERTISE

CALL 882.6900

9111 WINDOW WASHING

TILe WORK
CERAMIC"MOSAIC

INSURED
885..8277

DiD DESIGNS

K.MAINTENANCl:! Com.
pMy ~wl1ll w8ElhlhlJ. floor
OIEHlt11119 and W!ll<ln\l, f=raa
alltlmateli

882.0688

GROSSE POinte Fireman
Will do wall waShing 821-
2984

BUNS"'lte WI11daw Cleart
lt1g Let U~ tnak~ ytlur IIt~
a little brighter :1124901

OBARR
CLEANING SERVICES

SECOND GENERATION
WINDOW AND GUnER

CLEANING
DALE 777-8497

A-OK WINDOW CLEANERS
Service on storms and

screens
Free Estimates
775-1690

PAUL'S Ille CompallY <'(l
tpOlit 1l10~qIL, rmlrpla.
~Idtl:l ellpsil rl:lp,llib rye
Illfl[jS, BJ4 I :V6

CERAMIC tile- reSidential
Jobs and repairs 15
years experience 776-
4097,776-7113 Andy

WANT ADS

CALL IN EARLY
THURSDi\Y

FRIDAY
"'ONDAY

8826900

CASHAN
ROOFING CO.

Relildenlial.Com merclal
Shingles-Tear oHs
Repairs-Hot Roofs

1 ply rubber system
All Work

guaranteed-Insured
Free estlmatlls 886-3245

01 1NOli (OIUv/CI. (~ )/1111 (()
/\/1II/1\f11/)/\~'" ..

SpeclallllflQ In ,\II 11ltOrllH,ll <,Iote,
Ille and slleet Jnetal

- --- - --

398-7690

ROOFING
SPECIALIST

COMPLETE ROOFING
SERVICE

New roofs tear.otls, lIa!
loofs. rOll roofing, new
yents Gullers cleaned
and repaired year round

INSTANT SERVICE
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

ROOFING SPECIALIST
DAVID McCRACKIN

775-2802

HADLEY HOME
IMPROVEMENT

INC,
ClOMfll-ETf

I=!nnFIIY(.\

~EFlVIci~'
COMM~ROIAI-
RESIPl:NTIAI.

rEAR.OFF
RESHINGLE

HOT TAR/GRAVEL

CERTIFIED
APPLICATIONS OF

MODIFIED SINGLE PLY,
URETHANE FOAM -
RUBBER ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUTIERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED - INSURED
B86-0520

ROOFING -SIDING-
TRIM AND GUTIERS

Storm Windows and doors
Replacement Windows
and doors Modified roof-
Ing membrances 10 year
flat roofs Ice back.up
problems solved

RON VERCRUYSSE CO
774-3542

Licensed Insured

960 ROOFING SUtVlCE

SUNSHINE
IMPROVEMENT

CO.
"OUR ROOFS ARE TOPS'
Licensed - fully Insured

822-5589

SHINGLE
ROOFING

Resld entl ai/Com merc lal
Fltle Eslimates
rETE ANDARY

~1,~ ~8o\9

EXPERT RePAIRS
GUTTERS
ROOFING

SMALL JOBS
77.A.9651•
ALL PRO

Professional roofs, gutters
siding, New/repaired
Reasonable, reliable 15
years experience
Licensed. Insured John
Williams.

885-5813

STONE ROOFING
884-9512

Residential • CommercIal •
Industrial • Flat Roof •
~erooflng • Recostlng •
Single Ply • Tear Ol1s •
Hot Tar Shingles' Slate
• Tlla • Dltckll • CbPIHlr
Mota I • F'RE:E: ESfl.
MAT~S • lo@ Dam •
ShlDldu ~ Helater ftlpi}!l
inslalled • LICENSEr;-
IN9UFltD.

Krep bIrd, ,lilt!
,>qu/rrr!s oul

CHI~l~EY ~SCREE~S •
Only $25 ea

Installed

ffi
t::J [::=::::J c:.-
~ r:::=::I/I~

c::J G:::::=:I i::::lIII
I\()()fo 1"1(, \It \11.....: \1
"term Il(~lr~ ,Inn \\ Indnl'> ,

Hoof HrpJ II "pr( "li"I

"r<lmll,' (,ullrl'

960 ROOfiNG SERVICE

HANDY DAN
THE HANDYMAN

For Ihose lillie ropMs
you Just nevor seem
to get around to

885.6123

ALL roofing and ropdlrh
FIIlI rools, gutters, (ar
pentry licensed Free
efJllmates 157-723';

ROOFING Repairs chlm
ney screens, basement
leaks, plaster repairs
Handyman work Insured
Seaver's, 882-0000

LEONARD'S Roofing shin-
gles, flat areas, bUildUp
roofs and repairs of all
kinds, gullers Work guar-
anteed Free eslimates
Insured 884-5416

ROOFING and repair Shin-
gles are f1al Aluminum
Siding and trim Bob 526
0666

ROOFING - minor or major
all roof repairs Insured
Paul 372-3726

(.Hl/{C,f \ \\
1I0\! ~ I \1I"{( '\I- Ilf I I

776-31 ?b

EMIL THE
PLUMBER

SPECIALIZING IN
i KUchetlA • 9llthrobll1A

41 L.aut1dry room atid
Violations

i Old Elnd t1f!W WOrk
I=ree l:&tlfT111ti!g

Bill, MAlter Plumber
(Son of EmU)
882..0029

II All PUHrO(,l
IJtl:il1l llncj flew@t ':itll vie tl

F.~I=CfRIC
8f-WE:rll

[JRAIN CLEA~~ING
I-OW,I-OW, AAlf:11

S~ms IpW ralas -W8~~'
en(js and holldayl:l

881-4988

POSITIVE
PLUMBING AND

HEATING
Plumbing and heating re

pairs

BILL DUBE
ELECTRIC

SEWER CLEANING
EMERGENCY SERVICE

885-1326

TONY
The Master Plumber

(SOr1 of Emil)
No Job too small Ne\\ and

repairs, Violations
293-3181

954 'AINlING/DECORATlHG

-SEWER LINES
-BATHTUBS
-SINKS
-STORM DRAINS
-DOWNSPOUTS
-TOILETS

24 HOUR SERVICE
Serving the

Grosse Pomtes and
DetrOit

343-5014

COMPLETE PLUMBING
SERVICE
839-7852

New work, repairs, renova-
tions, water heeters, sew-
er cleaning, code Viola.
tlons Licensed master
plumber All work guaran.
teed

HARVARD
PAINTING

• Intrarlor • Ej(t~flor plllntlng
• Alrj~'8 llpul.ylng
• QUAlity CrAftllmnnllnlp

REFERENCeS
886c48ie

Coil us

PLUMBING REPAIRS
&

seWER CLEANING
R'AsonAbl' Rates For All
Mll<ePo"" -Llcena9d

882.1559

88t 690u
clai~ IeO QUI

PLUMBING - Major or mi-
nor repairs, qUick reo
sponse, low rates In-
sured, Paul 372-3726

'57 PLUM.ING/HEATING

88/0194
neWWlom

Bat ~500
od~erlli r1g

FRANK R.
WEIR

PLUMBING HEATING.
SEWER AND DRAINS

BOILER SPECIALISTS

SPRINKLER REPAIRS

885.n11
381 KERCHEVAL. FARMS

Since 1925
Keith Danielson

Licensed Mester Plumber

BOB DUBe
PLUMBING and HEATING
Llc.n •• d-Muter Plumber

SEWER CLEANING
SPRINKLER REPAIR,

ETC
Grosse Pointe Woods

886-3897

I 'I""".,,,"" 'IUd/lly wOlk,
, I. 'fl} 'f IfJ 11)lf.', ..ff l'N' .1'.' ')J 1'.,(-

/11/1001

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

A-1
PAINTERS

Neat, fast. reliable Plaster
restoratl()(l Free estimates
Grosse POinte references

822-6388

WALLPAPER
flEMOVAL

BY TIM

JAMES H LAHR
LIC - 029334

Painting, Decorating & Pa
per Hanging Custom mix
colors In your home

778-6899
Call aher 600 P M

PAINTING
INTERIORIEXTERIOR

lf~j
QUALIfY PAINTINCi

tl~fWIO~
INTERIOFt.
EXTERIOR

20 years professional
experience

MATI FLETCHER
4151 Buckingham

886.6102

MIKE'S PAINTING
Intertor - Exterior

Wallpapering specialiZing In
repairs, loose plaster,
cracks, peeling paint, win.
dows puttied and caulked
Reasonable prices and
honest references
Call 777.8081 Anytime

I

I
I

BIRMINGHAM
1S800896

FREE ESTIMATES
776.8745

f!l A BiNGLI "ObL,
CUSTOM PAIN TINa

Oll.fLA'f!i)(
~b~ijTsA "iFAI;:;

IJIH~OU==-

CANALE & DIMAC3CJIO
PAINTING

954 PAINTING/O(CORATING

BRIAN'S PAINTING
INTERIOR-EXTERIOR

Wallpapering SpecialiZing In
repairs, caulking, Window
glaZing Experienced.
Free estimates

365.5635

DESIGNS BY O'GORMAN
HOME OR BUSINESS

Painting, wallpapering and
total maintenance, repair
work Insured.

521-8594

WHITEY'S

WOOD
REFINISHING

STRIP STAIN VARNISH
Dupllcale EXIsting Finish Or

Colors to MatCh.
Kitchen cabinets, bathroom

vanities, ree-famlly room
paneling, doors, trim and
moldings

licensed Insured
References Free Estimates
PRESTIGE PAINTING CO

DAVID ROLEWICZ
~7386 778.5025

Interior/exterior Specializing
In wallpapering and refur.
blshlng doors Free esti-
mates, work guaranteed
Ask for GinO

773-3045

HOMEWORK
• Painting • Wall Washing. Gutters

• Carpet Cleaning. Landscaping
• Odd Jobs. Cement. Snow Removal

• Free Estimates
Tom Gant. 885-7466

CALL TOPAY
MARK OR RICK

954 PAINTlNG/OfCORATING

Exterior/Interior
Painting-Decorating

Charles "Chip" Gibson
CUSTOM RESIDENTIAL PAINTERS WITH

GROSSE POINTE REFERENCES
IHSURAHCF WORK 88.45764 COOE WOIUC
~nR-OflYWMJ. tot'" tARPEHTAY
REPAIRS IAUM!H1 ~

PAINTING
INTERIOR. EXTERIOR

PAINTI'IIC; • W ....I.I.PAPF.RfNG

MAffCO 'PAINTERS
IfJltHjf)P !'xftnIOFlHy.ltHI£l.,j Ii It/'",

'IJI)./I,I~'AH IHlH'.i ';TAlt/lf/1 l Wilt I Vii,' ,IIlW,
.. (,1I1(.Y. .Ill" f PH/( r '.

I HI !.f.';ll1M.1 I ':0 111'.1 Jill I,

C)3f}-79S5

.:--r -c:" .:...._ .• ~_.. ~_ .. _~_

- :PA'ECISIOJ\j 'PAINT'ING
INTERIOR-EXTERIOR

Dfy\Villlrepalftcxttsmq COllings, spray
work, qutlet wbrk. window gJiwng ilnd' repair

RESIDENTIAL ,-. COMMERC'AL '
ALL WORK APPRECIATED

369-0197

NelGH80RHOOD
PAINTING
COMPANY

881.4855
INiERIOl=llEXTERIOR

OVER 500 HOMES
2 VEA.R WRITTEN

GUARANTEe
REASONABLE RATES

FOR
TOP QUALITY

884-7220

MICHAEL'S
PAINTING &

REFINISHING
Grosse POinte Resident
Intenor Exterior Service
Painting - Plastenng

Glazing and MarbleiZing
Strloplng and Staining

Complete Kitchen Refimshlng
Insured. Free Estimates

References
885-3230 331-6138

• Wallpap.rlng
II Interior ".Inllng
• FllAlonlblra "rfootl
• Good Work
• CAli. no Job too ImAIi

774.0414
JOHN'S PAINTING
Interlor-Ellterlor, 8plollllz-

lng In r.pllrlng dlmlgld GROSSE POINTE
pillt.r, drywall and I

oracks, p•• llng palnt, win- PAINTER S INC.
dow pu"ylng and caulk. Paln\lng- Int.rlor-exterlof,
lng, wallpapering, Alia, paperhanging and panel-
paint old aluminum eldlng, Ing. Free estimates
All work and material cheerfully given. LI.
guaranteed. Reasonable, censed and Insured.
Grosse Pointe references. 882.9234
Free estimates. ---------

MELIN'S PAINTING 776-9439 George's Painting
Interior - Exterior Intenor-exterlor, wall paper-

Patching, Plastering, MARC HOOVER lng, patching and plaster-
Stucco, Varnlshlnll PAINTING lng, window putty, caulk-

Window Glazing - CaulkIng Aluminum siding repainted Ing Discounts for senior
Wallpapering Sale In Home Basement, garage floors Citizens

Free Estimates sealed. Exterior homes CALL GEORGE
Reasonable Price 891 0254

References, Good Work beautiful finish guarana

MELIN 759-5099 teed'7E;~~~~~;ork. "'F-O-R-ES-T-P-A-IN-T-IN-G--'
;::::::::::::::::.:::.:::.:::.:::.:::.:::.:.:::_-_-=--=--=--=--=--=--=--=--=--=...,- & CON ST. CO.

• Carpentry • Rough.Fmlsh
• RemodelingKitchens, Rec

Rooms, Basements
• P'Wltmg-lntenorJExtenor
• Any Plastenng Repairs

Licensed and Insured
882-2118

EL
GRECO'STM w~~v~~~o/~D

Intenor/exter,or paint special.
MASTERPIECE IStS Workmanship and

PAINTING
matenals guaranteed

FREE ESTIMATES
INTERIOR.EXTERIOR TOM 521.8192

OUAI.ITY AND
OE:PI;NDAl1ILlfY
IS PUR MonOI

~llfll.:lllllf1P" In repillflflQ
.... -.-. r" ~~~ .... "on nl~oQ.p,
L.<l~~"~1 ""1t"t".~tI- ... I'" r1MI'"

I~dlng, Pllellng pEllnl
Wry real:lQnlible rill@lj

FREE ESTIMATES
RESIDENT!AL -

COMMERCIAL
, Larger Grosse Pointe
homes our specialty."
SHERWIN WILLIAMS

PAINTS

GROSloJE POINTE ~.
884.9070 .-.,

MR1AINT

. . •
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\11rl !DI rnlJt Lli
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o l"lIe~t Doq
o Shorl"'1 Doqo Be'l T,1I1 W"9yer
o Be'l Barker ~1r1ger

PhOIH'

Address .__

O....rler s N,me _ _ _ _

Clly Slale l,p _

I declare Ihal my dog h,,~ "lIl1eC(",II; v"IIo '.IC< "",tllm, I" <on"der .IHlI1 of nw <'nl rv
dtCeplan(( Hl thiS ('I.pnl 1(10 hl'Hhy rell,lSt Ill' "'r()I\~O'''' of ,my d11(1tlllinlura '-J OJ
ddmdql'~ v...hilfpver II ,>mq from p Hilt 111\I\on In IIII~ (.,-pnl [ll.lnder 1M Ilclrent \ IT qUtU dliH\

mU~1 ~1C!n

THE DOG DAYS OF SUMMER
Pampered Pooch Pageant

Saturday, August 15th - 5:00-8:00 p.m.
Ford Field in LilJonia (Lyndon & Farmington Roads)

Rule. and Regulation"
Doqs must be leasl",d al All IJmes

Doq ha"dlers u"der 10 MU~ 1 bi' aCl ompamed by an adull
Proof of InOCUldllonsrequired (rabies and distemper)

Registration begins at 5:00 p.m.
0"" dog per reglstratlO" turm pleose' Addlf ono/lac"'m,les lJ( < <pted

OFFICIAL ENTRY FORM Ie/II' and mwl)

x ___

Dog s Name _ _ Breed (or Breed M,x) _

ree for reglstral",n JS 53 ()() for tlrsl even' "~each ,dd,I"Ir ,1H lilt

Plea,e '11a'<" Lhed .. 1''';''),'1' 10 \1JCHIGAN HUMANF "OLlf-l'r
Send,he,,, olld n"I"frulron forn! /0 PAMPlHf-D P()(lLIi '''\(,f-A,' ....'

Mil. HI(JA~ hl'1I.1I\00rsoe Ir I Y
1(1 t '11\, lIt II ~

I )ell,) r 11.11 41:
f-u' Illor~ "ll",mallull l "II P""l ", ~12 34UO
Checlc one or more
OPel OWlier look Alrkl' 0 Be'l IrK ko Ugl,esl Dog 0 Be,t Dresspd (pie",,, drJrll
o Longe~1 Dog oVl'rd"',, If ",rdl'H" "

o Besl Ddnrer "",rn)
o Long<>! T",I 0 f-"sb" Cdr,h

-

Iii a II Ii! P 111

IJugl unl\

dllo/,ej

~dlurday

~ugu,\ 15

1987

00\ 'r "'!lS IT!

ZIP

.. . .

Phone

STREET

STATE

CITY

NAME

Delivered to your
residence with
your mail every

Thursday.
.C/l.crr!g; [Todw

You are invited to join
The over 50,000

readership of the
Grosse Pointe News.

"-\A '- 'OUGCH[C~ '() GROSSE POINTE NEWS
96 KERCHEVAL AVE.
GRClSSE POINTE, MI 48236

1 YEAR
S17

2 YEARS
$29

3 YEARS
$42

Out of State
$19, $35, $53

Enclosed is my check or money order for $ _

CITY ZIP __ PHONE
Mail to: Classified Advertising Dept. Grosse Pointe News, 96 Kercheval

Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236

________ ADDRESSNAME

i-----------\ftIlL .. 1r-lLlJ- ()FlIJI:FI- J:()FlII-----------j
I I
I I
i Schedule my GROSSE POINTE NEWS Want Ad for I
I I
i Date Classification Desired_________ I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Write Your Ad Below or on a Separate Sheet if Desired
Minimum Cost is $3.50 for 10 words - Additional Words .30c

1 2 3 4

5 6 7 8

9 10 3.50 11 3.80 12 4.10

13 4.40 14 4.70 15 5.00 16 5.30

17 5.60 18 5.90 19 6.20 20 6.50

21 6.80 22 7.10 23 7.40 24 7.70

25 8.00 26 8.30 27 8.60 28 8.90

29 9.20 30 9.50 31 9.80 32 10.10 etc. I
----------------------------------------------------- 1

•( 1
I J
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1987 LaSABRE LIMITED
4 Door Auto/Overdrive, 3 8 Lt V6, Air, Power
Str.JBrks/Locks/Wndws/Trunk/Ant, AM/FM
Stereo Casselle, R Defroster, Delay Wipers,
WSW Tires, Wire Whls, T-Glass. Till/CrUise, R.
8mp Gds. 8SM, Mats, Halogen Lamps, Light
Package, Twn Spts Mirrors 55/45 Seat-6way
Pwr Drivers, V-Top, Pin Stripes, and Much More

LIST \17487 YOUR COST
Sale Price 115:622 $ 4 822 00Rebate 800 1
sn ~7~47 ~

...fax and lltle

'1,200 Cash Back or 39 APR on selected
models through 8.6-87

• ClassicEd Rinke BUICK
24231 Van Dyke (at 9112Mile)

Centerline, MichIgan

757.2100

group, first places went to Ted
Stedem and ChrIS Keane. Anne
TIPP and Chris NeVIson were the
blue nbbon winners m the 15-16
age group.

At the Lochmoor meet, coach
Michalik commended the follow.
mg sWimmers on theIr fine
SWIms, which brought wmnmg
pomts to the team; Kathryn
Tusa, Ahcla Cytackl, Sean Gar-
della, CaUl tney Youngblood,
Amy Gmemer, Enc De
Meulemeester, Mark Blcken-
bach, Tncla MOl row, Julie
Wheeler, Jenny SmIth, Buffy
Stumb and Peter Mertz

Addmg pomts to the Red Run
meet \\eIe, Katie Huetteman,
Katie Blake, Charhe Tomph.ms,
Emdll e DeMeulemeestel, Mlsb)'
KOldub, Peter Anthony Brown,
Kal Blckenbach, Carne Gar.
della, Kelll Haarz, Eric Stell1el,
BI ad Stedem. Jamie Npvl<;on
Lauren RashId, Jeanl1lne TaylOl,
Peggy Storen, Lmdsay Young.
blood, Robm Wheeler, Erika
Teltge, Ehzabeth SIebel', Erm
Qumlan, Megan Thomab, Jeff
Volmer and Alex Toledo

The Grosse Pomte Yacht
Club's swim team, under the
leadershIp of Fred Mlchahk and
hIs daughters Mary Ann and
Laune, won theIr 74th and 75th
consecutIve sWim meets.

On June 14, they clmched a
vIctory over Lochmoor Club and
on June 16 they defeated Red
Run QQlf Club's sWIm team; end-
mg theIr 12th year of consecu-
tIve wms In the dual-meet com-
petitIOn m the Michigan Inter-
Club SWlmmmg ASSOCIatIOn

\Vmnmg first places m these
t\\O meet<; were, Brady Schoen-
heel', Rebecca Murray, Bl'lan
Brown, Susan Cormlle, Shera
Teltge and Scott Gregory In the
8 dnd nndel group

Wlnnel'~ In the 910 category
\\eIC, Lauren KOl'dus, K~ Ie
Zeller, Suzanne Toledo, TIm Ray.
lWel't, Kathy Storen, Stepha me
La!' ond and .t{yan L.ellel

Pat Ku'chncr, Brenn Schoen-
heel', Ashley Moran, Jon Siebel',
KatIe Tompkms and Jamie
Mertz placl:'d fil st In the 11.12
age group In the 13.14 age

j~7~ /41lf
197')
j97b

.. 1978 ~18

Netters honors!
Mike Fozo. John Yancey and Alex Tringali were each

voted to the Mkhlaon Hioh ~...hnol T"l"Tllq ("oaches _'\ssc'Cia-
tion's all state te~nis te~m. Each player represented the
University Liggett School in Grosse Pointe Woods. Coach
Bob Wood. Mike Fozo. John Yancey and coach Chuck
Wright are pictured in front of the ULS tennis records
board. Trin aU is not pictured.

_1BC __ S~~ _
GPYC tradition continues

I
iMAHER :. .,

"Buyers ChOice
~ plan, With ap-
.... proved credit,

$1000 down, 60
months, 12 95 I
apr, lax, license & I
registratIOn tees __

MAHER

'Just add tax,
title, lie., destination and

option •• Applicable rebates
alre.dy deducted.

MAHIR

MAHER

15175 E. Jefferson
Oro ... PoInt. Park

o.. ,21;~~9~pmi
• 250 cars and trucks _

to choose from

Ask A Sales
Specialist

For
Complete

Details

of P1\ OJ, nl "
~1\~Z\ III "" '" lor
lomplett d<lJll,

•I ( ., I" ~ n
111( 11"( 1 ,

~...I I 1(I ~

tl{11 ) III r \ I I
I I( {I H( I r I ~

( Ie rn Int 11 \ f I I
!r

MAHIR

It's simple
Great Cers .-
Low D1scount Prices
High Trade Allowance
Sup.r. Super Service

Thllnduh",! " ont lar Ihe IJ,ht' rCJ!h 1(0 lor ~nd ~ord
(r,dll' ll,,! ( (rp,1 1,1', PIJn ma),c, llwlldertllCd, ,I,l),
".plll'lll ltlllrl JII Ih, morc Jltractl\(

Our (,0 montI, ICJ" "J,~,!ahll [() qUJhfl'(\ Ic",,'
IhrollJo,h lonl ( r< dll I C"C' OJ, to, op' HHl hUI " nol

ohlll( 11,,1!l. pml" '" th, or 11In" <cui II ( 1)f)« h. h,
Il,got,al«!" Hh tll, <llilu " I, ,'e IIl"ptl(H) I",,, "
rl'pom,h!, for, \«" '\(Jr Illd I, Ir ~) 111)0 10111 Illlll11('

,llo",,! "'10 ( S n<t p<r mil, loar"l for mil, Il(l O\<r
-" !lOll

R(run lAhll "'l ( urll \ di. pO"'1[ r<"{ nndlllollln~ rt 0;( f\ ( (II
'22" 00 \nd IH~1 month", Il.4""( pnnlt11l or 522~ (,t)

1"1 dlln, S j I" (1') In <lUl ~I I( i'l Iflllptl"n 1<1lJI Jlllo"m

II:
11,1
Zc
:I

II:
11,1
:zc
=-

Your
Local

II: Cellular11,1
F'hone:z

C Dealer

=-

II:
11,1

~
:I MAHER

SINCE 1945

13711 E. 8 MILE RD. 77~-2'700
A TSCHOENHERR, ONEMIL£WESTOfGRATIOT I. II

Acura Legend TOUringSedan

1982 TOYOTA TERCEL -
Sunroof Stereo $4,395

1985 FORD TEMPO GL -
Low Miles $6,595

1980 CAPRICE CLASSIC -
Loaded $4,295

~
I

: I

ICcJ~l~llt: rr CLSrc)'1tl~:
l-_~~~.rk~F\C11\...'N _ ~

ACURA
PRECISION CRAFTED AUTOMOBILES

A divIsion of Amerrcan Honda Motor Co In~

Service after the Sale,
not Price,

Sells Cadillacs
LADILLAC

Roger Rinke Cadillac, an eight
time Master Dealer iscommitted to
Complete Customer Satisfaction

Drive Home A Good Deel ~ '"

I\G'W~~}W\'KE~~
Oul .11... n C.II ColI",1 e'-2ltUffla'f'.6".t v,,.. 0......W."an

758.1800

I

1984 ESCORT. Auto AIr
4-Door $4,395

1985 MAZDA RX7 GS -
Sunroof $9,495

1985 MUSTANG GT -
T Tops Loaded 14000 miles

$10,495

Drive it.

THE
ULTIMATE
DRIVING

MACHINE

ANNOUNCING!!!
1988 BMW "M3"

'N 8TOCK •• IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

1988 BMW 1351
IN 8TOCK •• IMMEDIATE DeLIVERY

1987 BMW CONVERTIBLES
'N STOCK •• IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

FfH pick lIP and tlIIIIvMy ..roc.

6.9~ANC'NG
'e e atVlUIl ~ tale IInInc*1g tnIlId III • ICl8dII tieclIon 01 3 Benet
BMW. ThII program ......... IInInclng Irom 12 to ~ _ and II 1lxecI r~
P'0I7arn.

ii-!ill-IiI•IiiiIIII
AC.URA

GRATIOT,S. OF 10 MILE, EAST DETROIT • 778.8800 ~

1984 AUDI 4000S - Loaded
10000 Miles $8,995

1986 ACURA LEGEND -
Sunroof Fully loaded $16,995

1985 HONDA ACORD SE
Leathpr Auto $10,795

I We only have one thing
to ~ay uiJout our car.

t


